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FARMERS FEARTO Ontario’s One-ttorse
System of Railways

Teams Lined Up, President McOaffery and 
Captain Kelley In the Foreground; Premier 
Whitney in Box—Bannon Scoring the First Bun 
of the Game—Premier Whitney’s Delivery.Play Ball .
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The most popular .thing, or rattier the tiling taken up hy The 

World that meets with the quickest public recognition is our expos
ure of the one-horse administration of the railway transpoitation 
system of Ontario from Montreal, Instead of from Toronto, the living 
centre of that business. Montreal administration of Ontario’s rail
way system can be seen in the Yong&stfdet bridge, the delayed Un
ion Station, the neglect to cure the Searboro gradee, the crowding of 
the Esplanade with thru business that could go to better advantage 
to the north of the city, the late hour at which out-going trains are de
spatched, etc., etc.

There are few late trains Into the city; you cannot even get from 
Hamilton to Toronto after 9.10 in the evening. Passengers from New 
York the night before do not get into Toronto before 11 next day, in
stead of at 8 a.m. The Wellington, Grey and Bruce country Is bad
ly served with slow trains, unnecessary changes and delays, old cars 
and insufficient car mileage.

Said.one ex-employe of one of the big lines; 
refèr a question from Toronto to head office we’d get back a wire, 
‘Can’t do it,’ or ‘Nonsense,’ or ‘Will be up next week,’ or ‘Come 
down.’ ” They always turned it down and some Scotch and soda at 
the same time. Montreal railway administration has a Scotch and 
soda way of doing things. If one of the big men comes to Toronto he 
comes for a day in a private oar, goes to the club and leaves in the 
evening with a premise that he’ll take up the matter when he gets 
home. That ends it.

The passenger "departments, the sleeping, dining and parlor car 
departments, the handling of traffic shonld all be in the hands Jof a 
chief of staff In Toronto who is supreme and' who makes it Me one 
business to serve Ontario and Toronto.

The needs of the passenger traffic in Ontario are entirely differ
ent from what they were fifteen or.twenty years ago. Altho the ac
tual population of the province has not so greatly increased, local 
passenger traffic has grown more.than 400 cent, an Increase 
largely made up by the enormous expansion of passenger traffic In 
and out of Toronto.

The service that was adequate for passenger traffic between 
small communities 2» years ago is absolutely Insufficient to meet the 
conditions created by tfie wonderful growth of Toronto; hence intelli
gent railway management would not only have provided additional 
mileage and more trains and better "equipment, but it would have 
completely revolutionized the schedules and service of the roads.

Travel has now become a daily business for thousands of people 
and the occasional travel has been stimulated and directed to a com- 

, /mon centre. Not "only do people travel from Toronto thruout the pro
vince in all directions, but a steady stream Of passenger traffic for 
shopping and other business as well as for recreation flows from the 
smaller towns and farms and villages, to the metropolis.

We have pointed out that the C.P.R. and the G.T.R. have utterly 
failed to recognize the growth of Toronto or to stimulate the enor
mous passenger traffic of Ontario. Between these two lines, in this 
province, there is neither competition nor cooperation. Among the 
most evident things which they have neglected to do respecting pas
senger traffic,in and out of Toronto may be mentioned:

(1) This enormous traffic has not been recognized or stimulated 
by any reduction in fare. The eame faze wa*«i»args«i.tnMia Kingston 
to Toronto In 1906 that was charged by the G.T.R. in 1866. Travel 
and from Toronto pays changed precisely the samfe fare as to an 
from any other point. Suburban fates, coritinutation tickets and 
thé various concessions that are extended by-the railways to other 
cities are unknown to us. Occasionally it is true that the people of 
Toronto, in common with the rest of the province, may avail them
selves of à-cheap excursion. These excursion rates are usually one 
fare and one-third (2 eents -a •mile), but the people are crowded in 
the cars like herrings and all travelers on the train are subjected 
to this discomfort, even those who are not excursionists.

(2) The early trains elsewhere provided for tide convenience of 
large cities are not provided here. Often the first train gbes out at 
9 a.m. If there is an earlier train it is a slow train which is soon 
overtaken by the train leaving an hour later. There are seme thru 
trains that stop at more stations than others, but there is no subur
ban express service or no suburban service in the true sense of the 
word.

(3) The schedules are not made up so as to encourage and per
te Toronto, transact business and return to
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Adequate, But Small 
Dealers May Not 

Hold Out.

Hydro - Power Commis
sion Will Enter Into 

Provisional Con
tract

i
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The milk situation is in a decidedly 
complicated condition.

It is claimed by etty dealers that 
agents of the Producers’ Association 
are terrorizing the farmers and pre
venting them from sending supplies to 
the city. Mr. Lock of the Grimsby 
Dairy, who was out Woodbridge way 
yesterday, is responsible for the state
ment that threats are being made of 
violent measures to keep the producers
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CITY’S RATE IS $16.50
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Electric power at not more than *16.50 
per h.p. -at the city limits is the basis 
on which contracts are to be signed in 
connection with the scheme of the hy
dro-electric power commission.

With, the authority of the govern-" 
ment, the commission has decided to 
enter into a provisional contract with 
the Ontario Power Co. at ■ a rate of 
$10.40 per h.p. at the .transformer sta
tion at Niagara. This will be subject 
to the acceptance of the formal con
tracts by the municipalities, about 
which ,there can scarcely be any ques
tion, now that better terms by $2 per 
h.p. than previously offered by the 
commission are available. The com
mission will therefore enter into the 
contract with the Ontario Power1 "Co., 
provided that some minor matters un
der discussion can be specifically ar
ranged, and some other points more 
clearly derfned. 
pated, will be satisfactorily arranged 
in a few . days, as the matters are of 
detail merely.

The current to be contracted for Is 
the usual 
current- of 
amount of power, with a minimum of 
10,000 Jj.p., is to be kept available for 
-the commission by the edmpany at ail , 
times. Not less than three-fourths of 
the amount agreed upon is to be paid 
for monthly. If at any time the am
ount used exceeds three-fourths of the 
amount agreed upon,. then the basis 
of payment shall be the gross amount 
taken for a specified period of twenty 
minutes durin- the month, or what la 

high peak for the con
tinuous time specified. The power will 
be measured by standard instruments, 
sealed and inspected by the contract
ing parties.

With the minimum of 10,000 h.p. the 
commission will have the right to In
crease that amount at any time by 
giving 30 days’ notice up to 30,000 h.p., 
Beyond this further increases may be1 
made as the requirements of the com
mission make it necessary, on notice 
to be gjven as specified "by the agree
ment.

In line.
Meantime the supply* available in 

the city yesterday was adéquate. 
There was no story of famine, but the 
outcome of the strike may be a split 
in the ranks of the dealers, unless the 
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firms along. -
The b.g dairies have sent out pur

chasing agents to distant parts, and 
are getting large consignments of milk, 
but the small firms cannot do this.

The situation now depends upon the 
entailer dealers, 
to wait until the purchasing agents 
can sand in enough to satisfy every
body the farmers may be beaten, tut 
if the small firms get Impatient anti 
bpeak away in a body, the reverse may 
happen.
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Supply at Woodbridge.
It was nearly m4difigi.it wnen J. H. 

Lock of the Grimsby Djffiry got back 
to town with his team load of milk.

Early In the day his agent had tele
phoned him that he could get /nllk at, 
Woodbridge, but that the " farmers 
were afraid to team it in. Mr. Lock 
decided to go for it himself 'ana took 
measures to protect himself from vio
lence- ■: „ „

“There's lots of milk around Wood- 
bridge,’’ said Mr. Lock after his re
turn,” “artd I got all I could bring.”

The farmers don’t know what to 
do with It. They have It in wash 
tubs and basins and anything they 
can get to hold it. -

“They haven’t any pigs or calves to 
feed it to. and they are all - sick of 
the situation and anxious to sell.

"Two men even offered to give the 
milk away, and accept anything I oar
ed to give.”

The most serious part of Mr. Lock s 
story is that agents oft the Milk Pro
ducers’ Association are at work terror
izing the district, so that the farmers 
ere afraid to sell the nr milk.

"Threats are being made," said Mr. 
Lock, “that tihey will turn cattle loose 
upon the roads during the night, wire 
up the gates and use other violent 
means to prevent milk being sold. On 
Thursday night one farmer's house 
was visited, his barn was forced, and 
several n.ilk cans, which were laden 
ready for shipment, were taken from 

van and emptied into a ditch."
Mr. Lock says that the, opposition 

from men who have practically
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-I al 1Locked Out Driver Calls on Men 
in Baseball Parade Tally-Ho 

.to Climb Down.:8.45
opper Overcoats, 
als, made up in 
de seams, in sizes ; > known as the

>

To thé call oif ont ■ of the looked 
out cab drivers, tile Grenadiers' Band' 
cl bribe d dow n from the K i ng Edward 

"Tarty to in front, of "the c'.ty hail yes
terday and continued td Diamond Park 
at the head of "the bass bal I procession 
on foot.

The action of the musicians was 
prompt and unanimous from the lead
er down. They even expressed1 regret 
at having ridden from the Union Sta
tion to the city hall', where their at
tention was ralied to the fact that Pat, 
Ma/her s son wàs holding tile reins in
stead of a union driver.

The bandsmen,; being ail members of 
the Musical Protective. Association, 
were in Sympathy with the union cab
bies'in. Uteri .Controversy with the liv
erymen. ..

Mayor Coatsworth has written Sec
retary Barton offering jobs 

•-uhlo'n hack drivers on the new speed
way at $2 per day of 9 hours, and 
guaranteeing employment' for five 
weeks. The men are undecided, as to 
whether or not they w.iill accept the 
offer.

7
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ir pleated besete,
B blue and whit* ^*s 
shade*, ordinary ■ il Ilf? j
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mit the, people to come
tueir homes on the same, day and to permit Toronto business men to 
visit the varions. towns in tire province, transact business and re
turn at once. There is no reason why the round trip to Ottawa should 
not be made in one day. People along the libe of the G.T.R. go to 
Ottawa via Brockville. From Brockville to Ottawa they must travel 
by the C.P.R There is no attempt to connect trains; .on the con
trary there is an effort made to prevent connections. One way of 
making this trip la to get out at Brockville at 3 o’clock a.m., and 
wait until 6.30. Westbound G.T.R. trains habitually pull out of Brocfr-.% 
ville in the sight of Toronto passengers arriving from Ottawa via 
C P R. They will not wait one moment to oblige a train load of pas- /

}1.39madras and per- 
liar value $1.75,

Ten Year»’ Contract.
The contract will have a duration of 

ten years, with option of renewal for 
40 years, or as long as the existing con
tracts between the Ontario Power CO. 
and .the Queen Victoria Niagara Falla 
Park Commission remain in force.

The price for the power up to p6,000 
h.p. is to- be $10.40 per h.p. per annum 
for 24-hour power every day in the 
year. .When the amount of power tak
en exceeds 25,000, the price per h.p. for 
the whole block is to be $10." As over 
40.000 h.p. has alreadyJseen applied for 
by the western municipalities concern
ed, it may be taken for granted that 
the price will be figured at $10 from 
the start.
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Coatstvorth Fanned

To Whitney’s Cun)e
/r, double thread) ■«_ 

eats and double- > nbllfj 
; Saturday..... .J ^1
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$1.45 comes
nothing to lose by the tie-up, but that 
the farmers who send the big shlp- 
nwnts are terrorized, 
men he got milk from wanted him to 
promise not to let it be known for 
fear of Injury to their farms.

Lock thinks the authorities 
should extend protection to the men 
who are anxious to sell their milk.

Producers Confident.

Kto 50sengers. , , ,
(4) Not only has there been no increase tq mileage or rearrange

ment of schedules to meet the enormous increase in Toronto passen
ger traffic, hut tihe railways generally thruout Ontario have few cars 

at that. A traveling man complained that in go-

i;
Premier, Mayor and Joe Downey AU Had a Hand in 

Opening Baseball Season at Diamond Park Be
fore Biggest of Opening Croyvds.

klish and Ameri-" 
p, stiff bats black 
Ipettrl grey, reg.

Some of the

1.45
and very poor ones 
ine tile other morning from Toronto to OrilBa he found the train 
very crowded and very much overheated. He: removed his overcoat 
and found there was no hook by which to hang it up, Hè was com
pelled to sit upon the coat or else endure very considerable dis
comfort.

Mr.

" Ü'Æf ÏX î^rKÏÏU éi.. co.Md.r.S’^:
recaption at the city hal. an tam , vitation to speak, by thanking the!™® Of T j

„ eiVe parade, a crowd limited only by - Grounds - accident. The amount of the extra
136 the accommodation of the ground and ' At me Grounds.

_ j hundreds' turned away, the premier of I It was about 1.45 p.m. when the pro-
Your Wedding Flowers. i .. .____ . -r~nn»..tn I cessioh reached King and Yonge-

See Jennings’ roses; beautiful bloom» j tho Fovtn®*’ .*•" f ' i street*, and traffic had to be suspend,
on long stiff stems. 123 W. King St. and a member of the legislature to start ed entirely for some minutes at this Toronto Taxes for 1907.
Phones M. 7210 and Park 1637. 135 things, and then • a see-saw, heart- point. | The Clity treasurer requests ratepayer»

lending ten-jmndr.,gs game—what haotv ' wend its way wh0 properties in various parts of
, could bedew unless, perhaps, that O0 pdm. ^wards^^d^T^

7^ this game hdd been won. But, then, , by King-sitreet car, finished on foot, a féTé .*,* 2ard Inst in order that tax
J'A ;v wasn't lost, as it might have been, j collision at Bathurst-surest deraildng a ^ may he furnished accordingly.

• »> let the rooters he thankful and go | Continued on Page 2. ! «
.i; , but again to-day to, cheer the Leafs1--------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ' l.jjs

t . / i on to another victory.
•I' J|£ i Fat Powers, pies tent of the Eaetern

A ' ' j League, looking genial, a® is his wont,
\ ,< - A arrived In the city during the rooming,

IMiMEÉfc’ î * ' S\ and was m-et by -Aid. J; J. Graham,
chairman of the civic reception com- 

H mittçe. The baseball magnate was es- 
I corttd to the city halt, and was we- - 

corned hy the mayor. Joe Downey, M.
L.A., was ipresc'n.t on behalf of the ieglu- 

I la lure. Hon. G. P. Graha m, who had 
been count sd u-pon to stand at the 
piate to "receive the prenr.ier's delivery, I 

’ r/'] did not make bin appearance, and 
j8l|S6ffi6jâ Mayor Coatsworth was s uhe ti luted.

E Welcomed by Mayor.
HI After the group in the mayor’s office 
H had been swelled by a number of the 
I sporting aldi iiunen, including Aid* Sam 

Hi McBride, Church, Wfcytcck and James 
H] Hates, dt was announced that the ball 
^Ej teams had arrived. Acccindingly, the 

'party deiscended to the entrance of the |
_____ thy Ea 'I. where a crowd .pf hundreds.

Horse Show Flowee». had gathered. |
Plowvrs. as arranged by 'Dunlop's, 1 ho^ !

Whether f*r corsage wee- or in Ihé ' >- «Sj»» ^ r 1 ffve ^l.m to ^dcome the /.aam home, j
more elaborate bouquets, are alwaje >■ - I JL’distinguished by their simplicity in Ail ».............  ■ n.«—.—J oromWed that he
arrangement and the artistic effect F resident Poa ehs meed |
they produce. 96 Yonge-gtreet. Night -------------- -------------- , wou.d do what he could to promote
and Sunday caiis. Park 792. 2rocu^n!s.n Ï ^ ““Leri for Ox*. Kriley. i

Hub Hotel, cor. Yonge and Ailes Sts. --------!------------------ “* "]**?•P He hS
Remodeled under new management. W. P. Godson & Company, Chartered ar-d promised good fa5t R? ,
First-class business men’s lurch in Accountants, City Hall Square, Man- , that the pennant for 1907 wou-d ny at 
eonnectloa. W. J. Davidson Prop, sd ntag Chambers. Phone Main 4881. the top of the city hall.

If Not, Why Not?
Have you seien our Business Man’s 

and Triple Indemnity Accident Policy? BOn as was yesterday's. With a c 
Call Walter H. Blight, city agent 
Ocean Accident and Guarantee Cor
poration. Traders’ . Bank Building.
.Phone Main 2770.

i
clours opening of the local sebBill sea-bes

Wt-On the part of the Toronto Milk 
Producers, there was a confident feel
ing.

1854 referred to the G.T.R. service from Toronto to North 
number of towns, including Southampton.

These

We have
Bruce, where there ar,e a _ .
Tara. -Port Elgin, Wiarton, Kincardine and Owen Sound, 
towns and the country about them should be reached by a short and 
pleasant trip from Toronto. What are the facts? A traveler leav
ing Toronto at 4 p.m. for any one of these plates will get to Guelph 
perhaps at 6.30, where he is supposed to make immediate connections 
for the north. It is not uncommon to find people standing about 
the station afraid to leave the premises for fear they may be left 
and unable- to learn anything about the train which they desire to 
take The northbound train may come along- at 7 or 7.30, and the pas
senger then gets or. boaid for Palmerston. By good luck he may 
ge- into 1 ilmerston at half-past nine o’clock and for the first time 
l,e is able to get something to eat. The delay at Palmerston varies 
from thirty minutes torn-hour and a half and the passenger is liable 
to arrive at Southampton in the neighborhood of 1 a.m.

Should he succeed In getting somecne out of bed and transacting 
his business the same night he may return the next day. To do this 
he must get to the station at 6 a.m. and is fortunate to get his first 
cup of coffee at Palmerston somewhere about 9 a.m. From Palmer
ston he will return via Guelph, arriving in Toronto at noon. But be
tween poor, crowded cars, delays and slow trains, l)e will find this 
trip so long, tedious, disagreeable and -uncomfortable that he will 
never take it up again unless he is compelled to do so.

Specific instances can be rehearsed without number, and the gen
eral conditions that prevail are only too apparent. Certainly it is 
time for the business men and thé press of Toronto, and if 
sary the govern/ment of Ontario, to take action which will compel 
these railway systems receiving the most profitable part of their 

Province of Ontario to cease discriminating

Secretary Reynolds was riot in tihe 
(jjty yesterday, but from his home a!. 
Scarbo-ro Junction was kept In close 
touch by telephone with the whole 
situation, all over the county.

Last night h,e was delighted with 
tfce outlook. From every shipping 
point came news from the agents of 
recruits to the ranks- of the strikers.

At Woodbridge the members of the 
association, and a very large propor
tion of the non-members refused to 

-ship to the city, and the normal sup
ply about 300 certs, making in all seven 
loads, was kept at home- 

The outlying points, Islington, Burn-

!Canada ... »
Continued on'Page 14» tl
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(T >I he rate of SIX per cent. 
B^nk has been declared 
he same will be payable 
Saturday, the ist day of 

the 17th to the 31st
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Continued on Page 7.1ES MASON,
« General Mdfiàgtte 1 THt WILD MAN SKIPS STEAD.

a- tour of R. J. Fleming'sDizzy from 
loop system.7 T^ie World s W ild Man yes
terday reeled off the top of a. trolley pole . 
Into a ('lump of boshes near Toronto J mic
tion. As he alighted he heard from -a 
-uclgl.lwing clump the words, “As I said 
yesterday to the iKing of Belgium.*’ In a 
series of gambols he made his way and dis
covered W. T. Stead seated, on the ground. 
Reside the great Interviewer was * Elbert 
II,uVbnrd, Bernard Shaw and the. head of , 
the Flying Rollers. Wl>ea Stead d"scov
ered the Wild Man he uttered a loud 
wlioop, 'and exclaimed: ‘‘Here's tiic vtvy 
man I want to act as my publicity agent.”

ollar starts a sav- • 
iccount and gives 
positor possesion 
st Pocket Savings 

Home Savings|

:

neces-

ir-a
(same as the sty I*
, for holding small| 
n savings accounts;- 
: of Canada pays

business from the . A ,
against the City of Toronto and to give adequate and something ap
proaching an up-to-date service to the enormous passenger traffic 
flowing in and out of Toronto every day; a traffic that can be 
doubled by intelligent sympathetic local administration. (

Tr
Forthwith Stead made the Will Man a 

\ very tempting offer, i which included an 
editorship" of Stead's stucco series. Hut as 
the Wild Man sprang in alarm to the top 
of a, till! oak, re refused- the job 1n these 
wr-rds: "True, j*am said to be wild, liut 

•1 have no Idea of making this fact interna
tionally prominent, pot- of helping any one 
elei- do the same with his wildness.” Then 
he rushed into the void muttering; "Vanity, 
vanity, all la vanity.”

London Guarantee Bonds.
We supply guarantee boards for those 

occupying positions of trust. We also 
furnish bonds as required by the court, 
guaranteeing administrators for estates, 
ensuring the payment of succession 
duties, and providing security for costs. 
We also supply such guarantees as the 
excise department demands of license- 
holders. The London Guarantee & Acr 
ciderw Co., 46 East King-Street, phone 

. biain 164» "
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When fully filled out and received at The World Office by mail 
or otherwise on or before expiration of dgte shown above. Not 
good after that date. Void if name voted for has not been 
property nominated. No ballot will bf altered in any way, or 
transferred, after being1 received by The World.
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SITUATIONS VACANT. ,
—I V w.J. PI

• ifreet. TO
a T ONCE—EXPERIENCED RUBBER 

shoe makers, girls. Steady work al 
good prices; also bright girls for Appren
tices paid while learning. Apply at Fac
tory ’ Office. O'Hara-avenue, The Guttn 
Percha & Rubber Manufacturing Co., of 
Toronto, Limited.

1 HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

* DIRECTORY

“THE FACTORY BEHIND TH* LTORE”Hamilton
Happening*

I

IhfÏQ^-} ■Al■
tf TO

P p p r f♦ F1°?oil

— 1 idol) ha( 
gufntity.«f

a N ENGLISHMAN WANTED—GOOD, '
/X honest and exceptional Inducement; 

llkèlv unetpialed In Canada; nothing trif
ling'; light occupation In Canada or Eng
land part of time; must have from five.him- - 
dred to fifteen hundred dollars; no agent.
Apply first by letter, care B. Y., Box 66, 
V&rld Offke, Toronto.

y%SETS THREE YEARS FOR 
PICKING MAN’S POCKET

> /HOTEL ROYAL UR' F r
or r

£ lng1
< ■ ell

World-
fijJ

JLargest. Beat Appointed and 
Most Centrally Looeted 

line 12.59 Per Buy nlnr AaiarlM* Plei

.
i7i OR. s 
E the 
y Aide of I 
toWT'. tH 
berg, Gel1
&.•]
America.

ft OAT MAKER WANTED. H. M. 
Morrison,^Toronto Junction. 346.:

%

A Trip 
to Europe

I .ft ASH SALARY AND A HEAP OF IT.
too, Is- what railway telegraphers re- 

ctlve. Let os make a telegrapher of you. 
Send for particulars. Dominion School of 
Telegraphy, 9 Adelaide East. Toronto. 6

Young Lady Gets Gold Medal in 
Oratory Contest —• Council 

Want to Get Industry.

TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORES.fl

BILLY CARROLL ON THE CONCERT PLATFORM the11
17 XPEIflE-WED MANAGER WANTED 
MZi for large retail meat «tore In city. 
Western -Ontario; 'state wages and refer
ences.

WJL 
'f eco

ill Yonge

7-t OMM< 
I y Eti-O 
all drnggb

iiEA'i 
It e(l- 
12 ft.. wl 
plrtc Will 
money "•! 
peterbom.

Iliattqaartertftr IritB letaccc anti Cigars. 
Grand Opera House Cigar «tor

INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DNALKBM.

4 May be one of the plea
sures you are contem
plating this year.
A reliable “East-made” 
steamer trunk will go a 
long way towards mak
ing your trip mere enjoy
able.
Any style you may need 
will be it ur.d in ouras- 
sorlment and NOW. is a 
good time te buy.

Prices range from
$3.00 to $10.73

Heintzman & Co.
■EmvNo .

(Made by ye old» firme of Helntsman * Oe., Llrrllted)

is ever the choice. The truly great artist will have no other.

“ Excels any piano I have ever used.”
—Aidant.

You can safely make this same piano thé choice in your own 
home and in this way take no risks—suffer no disappointment.

1
Address Box 39, World Office.i H’AjMJI/fON, May 3.—(Special.)— 

Mayor Stewart watted 
sewers committee this evening, and 
explained that he had some hope of 
behi gable to get the FhlJllp-Carrjr 
Roc flrvg Paper Company to locate In

171 ARM HAND WANTED—MAN AC. 
Ij cuetomed to farm work. Apply, stag
ing wages exported. James Aiklns, Box 31. 
Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ont.

upon the
S1.H0 per week Digs Furniture. Carpets,

*aYriïïu«K w walkh* co.. limited. 
Car. Nine end Cathertae-efroeta.

If You Have Any 
"Doubts in Your FAR>(; GOOD, 

Apply Frid
OOD MAN FOR 

\T wages with board. 
Wcollncs, Betnesda.

If

WHS FRENCH, IS FRENCH 
AND MUST REMAIN FRENCH

(Hamilton, aitho the aldermen had re
fused to close Trolley-et reeL He said 
toe had taken the responsibility of 
withholding a notice the city solicitor 
■wanted to serve on the company that 
Ticdley-street was going to be opened 
up, for fear It would Irritate the com
pany. The committee refused to share 
the responsibility- with him. Oamip- 
bel' Leckle was placed in <PK*a» of 
the annex disposal works, and J ■ 
Hodgson will be transferred to the 
Perguson-avenue works. Assessment 
(fommikedoner MacLeod reported that 
land the committee had decided to buy 
In west end of the city for the disposal 
works at 32700, was worth only 3365. 
The committee will Inspect the pro
perty before deciding to expropriate 
it, as the owner, ex-Ald. Bowerman, 
waShis'-them to do.

Mr*. Segrum died this evening at 
the -residence of Henry Bernard, 10S 
Young-street.

Awaken to the Fact
That Austen, the Cobalt man, makes 

money for you out of every trans
action, you make . with him. He is 
telling you a proposition In Cobalt 
Development Co., at 35c per share that 
Is gilt-edge and worth your Inspection. 
Write to-day for full particulars. See 
Austen, the Cobalt man. Everything 
In Larder. Lake and Cobalt bought and 
hold. Austen A Co., 17 iMtïln St. E„ 
Hamilton. Phone 1053.

Woodworking.
Machine hands wanted-,men for send

ers, bandsaw and rfipsaw- Apply Val
ley Cltv Seating Co., Dundee. #123

Brevities.
Mrs. Neville was sent away for two 

this morning for picking Aimer

Mind tf ALF-TONE OPERATOR FOR EN- 
XX graving plant, one who understands 
venrse screening. Thoroughly up-to-date 

-sober man. Apply Box 57. World.that you caa’t get a good fitting 
pair of Treiisera wit* 
tailor, dismiss ♦ lie 
eéma te us. We i* 
yon perfectly, prop 
the same data of gw your 
tailor puts np, with a saving to you 
on the price. Don’t hesitate, don’ti 
infer, Just

Old"f
yci.r . n;; 
sdiool bo 

rt sld

'Ti'g to a 
at rt» and 
and w fit

a-ith

AÜOH AND GET FAT—ALL YOU 
can eat for 10c. Home Restaurant, 

799 Yonge-street.

Ij Red
l

I
now 
Rira.
World Of

Vf" an Wanted to feed cattle at
distillery stable. 66 Stafford-street.So Speaks Gauthier, M.L.A., About 

Quebec, at Banquet to 
Senator Desailles.

fft.N
- PJANO »ALOXl

Vf ACHINISTS WANTED AT ONCE! 
iVl men used to gas engines and auto
mobile work. Apply Box 31, World..115-117 King Street West IN

“COME ON IN.” TO *(> VTO

W Tru
i* va;it exj 
f ie-' work 

" flee BU 
BkhCkbrs

W ANTED—BRICKLAYER FOREMAN. 
” Apply Canadian White Co., Limited, 

Traders’ Bank Building, Hamilton.f with your pant troubles. MONTREAL, May 3.—(Special.)—At 
the banquet given to Senator Desalilee 
of 8L Hyacinthe, J. GautMer, M.L.A., 
dwelt on the province ae she was yes
terday; as she te bo-da-y, eunid as she 
will be to-morrow.

She was French, she to French, and 
tnueit remain French, he said. The 
F re mdh-Canadiens have enemies outside 
their range who seek to diminish their 
influence, and itihisy have enemijea with
in their ranks who, by attacking the in- 
etltuitione which tihe French-Oanadlaius 
révéré, are weakening them.

Since the dank days of 1763 their ene
mies from the outside had tried In vain 
to drown them out. To preserve their 
position In the oorifedenaitlon, they muet 
look forward. The population of this j 
province was Increasing merely by na
tural increased whereas Immigration 
soon to reach half a million annually 
■was pouring Into other provinces.

It behooved the government of Que
bec to further colonization and to ac
quire Ungava for that purpose, as the 
fit. Lawrence will soon be top limited to 
carry ail the trade of Canada.

EAST & CO.,
LIMITED.

300 YONGE STREET

.
VET ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS STOCK 
IT shleemen to ifiaco shares In a going 

manufacturing coucera. Box 16. World.
a Î

AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.OAK HALL MANW ANTED—A BRIGHT YOT’.NG 
TT with a bicycle-for three hours’ work 
In the sarl.7 morning: permanent position. 
Apply Mr. Love, World Office.

V
MATINEESHEA’S THEATRE PRINCESSI TO-DAY >, OOK 

licit 
Toronto. 
Hnilvyhur
(3CLOTHIERS

Kiné Street East
Mail ordm fill ed. MR. HACKE’f’T present.

DALLA® WELFORD
PUBLIC OPINION

Wr ANTED—AT ONCE, A NUMBER OF 
T1 good machinists, lathe and bench 

hands (specially. Continuons emplpyme.it ,* 
and good wages to suitable men. Apply 
Box 30. World.

Evenings 
26o and SOo

Week of 
May 6

Matinee 
Dally Mo 7 HE SUCCESSFUL 

FARUt COMEDY
MON;. TUIS. A7F 6-7-8

CHARLES 
FROHMAM 
PRESENTS

In A. W. Pinero’s Greatest Success
HIS HOUSE IN ORDER.

II RANKFWANTED Soil
g tree I.WED

MAT.Ci(kt Opposite the "CMmis.”

J. GOOXBBS, Manager

LASKY ROLFE & CO.. 
Present Their Latest European Success mTTT- ANTED—ENGINEERS, ELECTRI. 

” clans and all users of steam or elec, 
trlclfy- New pamphlet containing ques
tions asked bv examining boards through
out the country. Sent free. Geo. A Zeller, 
Book Co., 177 So. 4th-street, St. Louis. Mo.

AMES' 
tor. 

Bgnk Chi
Toronto-s

.1JOHN DREWTHE STUNNING GRENADIERSSTICKER HANDS 
VARNISHERS With MEREDITH MKREDO, the Famous 

Prims Donna and M’LLK. FLOR DALIS A, 
Parisian Chanteuse. A l.ammoth Spectacle 
in Three Scenes. •

I
- T ROfl 

tl e «*>’ 
dlna Bran

-!V«88II ISSUES SI. LOUIS PIPER 
BY TELEGRAPH IND TRIIN

Highest wages te competent men.
MATINEE 

TO-DAY AT 1.15GRANDIMR- 4. MRS- JIMMIE BARRY
’’The Village .Cut-up.”

JULIA AGNES O'CONNOR

SITUATIONS WANTED.Phillips Manf'g. Co.. J amBank. (Jbd 
streets.

Limited THE ARRIVAL OF KITTY
æ IN OLD KENTUCKY
LAST TIME 
TO-NICHÏ T ATHERS OF LOCAL 97 ARB PRE- 

1A par'd to work for any fair contractor 
connected with building trades who signe 
their agreement and pays scale demanded. 
Apply Secretary, Labor Temple.

years
Swazle’s pocket.

Look Out.
New selections eadh week (352) are 

now on view at the one-cerit vaudeville 
from 8 a m. to 11 p m. Fortune tellers, 
lung testers, etc. The sign of the Red 
Mill, 80 North Jamtae-street Admis
sion free. , .

Eight of the master painters, em
ploying 38 men, (have given into the 
■union’s demands. The plumbers will 
walk out either Saturday or Monday 
morning. ~ -

Two men with eight sticks of dyna
mite amid a revolver caused some com
motion near Ainslle’s woods yesterday 
afternoon. They threatened to shoot 

who dared to follow them. 
Hotel Hanrahan.

Comer Barton and Catbarine-straeto. 
Hamilton, modem and strictly first-; 

Bates- 31.60 to 32,00 per day.

Favorite Soprano. «their edmedy, “The Village Cut Up.” 
Mr. and Mrs. Barry are fkvorites and 
never fail to. be more than pleasing.

J alia Agnes O’Corfnôr will sing at 
every performance during the week. 
Miss O'Connor needs no introduction. 
She possesses a well-trained, marvelous
ly pure and beautiful soprano. voice, 
and this opportunity to hear her will 

•be welcomed by her hundreds ,.of ad
mirers. The Nichols Sisters black their 
faces and call themselves 'The Ken
tucky Belles.” They are delightfully 
funny with their kinky curls, and "The 
Exposition Four" are rarely good musi
cal experts. Joe Carroll and W. 5. 
Cook are singing and talkipg comedians, 
and Mareena, Nevaro ‘ & jnareena are 
a trio of skilful comedy equilibrists. 
The Idnetograph closes the bill with a 
full line of new pictures.

NICHOLS SISTERS
The Kentucky Belles.

THE EXPOSITION FOUR
) nun

-Ye
ialdc-strei
■N.MATINEE i 

EVERY DAYMAJESTIC | 
bvgs. for a HUMAN LITE mats j 

B S5K THE GREAT «
=2 WALL ST. MYSTERY « !

1
AGENTS WANTED.Chicago Examiner Takes Advan

tage of Pressmen’s Strike to 
Boost Itself.

SHEA’S EXTRA BIB BILL 
STUNNINB GRENADIERS

i Musical Experts. \v=5
*1ed. Se 
C.’nes Be 
Co::ece-ed

INDEPENDENT
showing the wonderful electrical mas

sage device for physicians, barbers, homes; 
exclusive territory; 'sample, with attach
ments, postpaid, 35.26. Hygca Battery Co., 
Fisher Bnlldlng, Chicago.

INCOME.M AKECARROLL & COOKE
Talking and Singing Comedians.

I■s iTHE KINETOGRAPH
All New Picture»..

1 SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION.
$1 A DAILY SBLIMNG OOMBTNA- 
•u) A. " / tlon serai) brash, mop and wrtng- 
ei-; retells for *1; big profits; women buy 
fit sight; particulars free. Dept. 152. I.X.L, 
Works, 25 Whjtehall-atreet, New York.

MATINEE
DAILYST. 'LOUIS. May 3.—Fallowing a fell- 

tire of ttoe Web Pnaeamem'e Union to 
reach an agreement with the local 
Newwpaper Putoddatoens’ Aeecclatiom for 
a new scale a abrlke was ordered. The 
pressmen were, called from all offices 
In the dty except one. The Times was 
the only paper in the city to publish.

Pressmen In charge, who have been 
getting 33.67 a day, demand 36, and 
journeymen assdetante demand 34 a day 
instead of 32.75.

No sooner had the pressmen’s strike 
been declared than The Chicago Exami
ner began preparations to supply the 
ncwslees olty with news of the day. '

To-night The Examiner printed a epe- 
cjal SL Louis edition, catching an 11 
o’clock mail train. The wires all even
ing were kept hot serving Thé' Exami
ner with the St. Louis local news, as 
iwe8 as the regular news.

Tom Nawn & Co.*

si Said to Be the Most Brilliant Act 
on the Vaudeville 

- z - Stage,

OST— 
- nan) 

North 234
If. LThe Sinking- Event of the Season

DREAMLAND BURLESQUERSPresenting "Pat an1 the Genii.”
till Bound to be the talk of the towa. 

next wilt - Merry Maidens.
Grand Children’s Show, Saturday,1 q 

»«th. Ponies, Hunters, Public school 
Cadet Band. Admission, Little Ones 
10c., Adults 26o.

PERSONAL, -any one

A NYONE GIVING ANY INFORMATION r 
XA- of the whereabouts of Byron Barnes; 
tinsmith, who left his home in Toronto on 

, Msrch 26, will be rewarded by his wife, 
who is grieved at his absence and would 
like to hear of him at once, age 35 years, 
height, 5 feet 10 Inches ; small, dark eyes; 
thin, dark hair, walks a little lame; has 
the first finger of the left hand' turned 
down at the first joint. Please write at 
once to ,Mrs. B. Barnes, 2 Bond-street, 
Toronto, Ont.

II M >NEBIVEBDALE ROLLEB BINE pie
GA NADIAN NATIONAL

Horse Show
CHAMPION DAY

BAND OF ROYAL GRtNADIERS

class.
Phone 1465. .... -

B. R. Bamfleld, Montreal, father of 
Bamfield. has purchased the

At Shea’s Theatre this week Manager 
Shea has secured >s the headliner of 
the bill "The Stunning Grenadiers, 
the biggest act on the vaudeville stage 
this season. The Grenadiers include 

prima donna . Meredith 
Mile. Flor d’Alisa, the 

“The Stunning 
latest success of 

have

payments
Tolmau.
ljueen-str

:1 . Master Riley, the “Boy Woedfir,” oee 
•f the greatest experts at fancy, trick and 
scientific skating, all this week. Exhibi
tions afternoons and evealngs.

Next Week —Reckless Reck law Troupe, 
a 1300.00 headline attractiofi.

COATSWORTH FANNEDI Harry
Brunswick Hoted. , „

Tony Tamberino, 165 North OaTonne- 
sto-eot was run over by one of Hen- 
dr Je & Company’s lorries this morn
ing, and badly crushed,

COL J- M. Gibson has refused to 
definite statement of

w,q
personal H 
strictly I 
Agency, j 
Klng-stre4

II
the famous 
Meredro and 
Parisian chanteuse.
Grenadiers” is the 
Messrs. Lasky and Rolfe, who 
made an enviable reputation for them
selves in giving good acts to vaudeville, 
such as “The Colonial Septette” and 
that other great'musical act, “The Quin
tette/’ and “The Stunning Grenadiers 
surpass in excellence all these other 
successes. It was first produced in 
Europe, and the best designers and 
costumers of London ahd Paris were 
called upon for the costumes and scen
ery. The girls in the act are. nearly 
all from London ■ and Paris,, and were
not alone chosen for their tall and pre- The party adjourned to tine box, 
possessing appearance, but they arc "while Mr. "WM'bney was given i-nstroe- 
trained singers of, a high order. The • iioms. Then he came forward, and
production is presented in three elab- ,y,e tossers lined up along the
orite scenes, with Jive changes of the baée lines by the home plate. From
richest and most gorgeous costume»- ,the toj| the premier ex-
The act promises to be the talk of the pressetj Ms gratification at the ueih-
town before many days. . • «ring- ' In of the baseball season. *
' As a special extra attraction on the A nttl# girt bearing a dainty bas-
bill for this week, Tom Nawn & Lorn- jn which reipoeed the ball with
pany - will be the welcome addition in the ceremonies were to open,
that delightful Irish comedy, Pat and eaime forward, and presented the 
the Genii.” Mr. Nawn has not been to Oa.pt. Kelley, who gallantly
seen in Toronto for four years, and he ^staged a sainte an the wee dem
is sure of a rousing welcome for. his 
delightful act "and his" own clever per
sonality. He is assisted by Mrs. Nawn 
ahd Miss Charlotte Appelle, a beautiful 
girt who h»» ni-nv friend» in Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Barry will furn
ish another feature for the week m

Continued From Page 1.
23456i

1
car and Mocking the 'tone oonxpteteiiy. for 
40 mlnutee. > ’, .

Tihe parade reached

: . Afternoon feature* ; Ladies’ Harness Class, La* 
dies’. Hunters, ' Pair Highsteppers, Corinth.an 
Hunters,

Saturday eveaiae : Champion Classes, Foura-in- 
hand, High-steppers. High jump.

Reserv.d seats at TYKKELL S 
King East. Afternoon prices : 25c, 50c, 
Evening, $oc, $1.00.

HOTELS.
BOON TO THE WORKINGMEN

give' a more _ 
what his companies want from the 
dty than hé gave last Monday even
ing but has sent another letter to the 
.mayor, who Eiâ-y® he will call a special 
meeting of the council Monday. ,, 

The London Trip.
Your nomination for a free trip to 

London, . Eng., arid Paris shoula be 
sent to your friends ; ask them to nomi
nate you. Nominating blanks tn The 
Toronto World, Agent W. HArvey, 76 
James-street North, where fifll particu
lars can be obtained.

The International Harvester Com
bos rented floor 5 In the new

w M.
the grounds 

shortly after 3 p.im., -and, beaded" by 
the band,' entered by the soothiwestern 
gate..

fate 
QK torl*-8trc1 kALY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 

AJ Srmcoe, remodelled and enlarged, new 
management; rates $1.50 and $2 per day,
E. R. Hurst, Prop.

SrvOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
\J East. Toronto; rates, one dollar up,
B. Taylor, Proprietor.

ROSVENOR HOUSE, YONGE AND 
_ Alexander-strcets. Rates two dol

lars. Campbell Sc Kerwln Proprietor

IBSON HOUSE, TORONTO. QUEEIN 
Rjr and George-streets, first-class service, * 
newly-fnmished rooms (with baths) par- . 
lore, etc. ; dollar fifty and two dollar» a 
day. Phone Main 3381.

ARE YOU PAYING RENT? 
DO YOU WANT A HOME?

■> Book Stohb, 7 
i’.oo.1: *75,COMPANY PAYS UP. A few minutes and Premier Whitney 

with his little son appeared, escorted 
by Mr. McCaffery. The mayor, with 
Mr- Powers and Mr. Downey, .came 
farwarvi, and the - prime min.later and 
baseball magnate exchanged a cordial 
handshake.

building 1 
houses bu 
Yl< torla-s

We can supply gaod comfertable five- 
roosaed Houses for , 6u0. We also have 
cheap lets for sale. Call and see us, or 
Wj-ite

Did Not Live Up to Contract and Pays 
the Price.

s
X ’ Lf r'

G MAriT ST." CATHARINES. May 3.—(Spé
cial.)—Thé Stark Co. to-night gave the 
city council a cheque for $1360 to cov
er the less to the city by default of 
the company to begin city lighting on 
May. 1. The erfty was satisfied, and 
wilt execute a new bylaw to re-ar
range the matter of lighting by grant
ing the company six months exten
sion^ - * _____

KENNEDY, DINGLE & CO.
The officers and members of Toronto 

District No. 19. of TIIE INDEPENDENT 
ORDER OF ODDFELLOWS (Including all 
Encampments. Patriarchs Militant, Canton 
Toronto, No. 7, and The Triple IJnk Club), 
will meet at the Oddfellows’ Hall, College- 
and Yonge-streets, on Sunday, May 5, 1907, 
at 2.30 p.m., for the purpose of celebrating 
the 88th anniversary of the founding of the 
order, by attending DIVINE SERVICE at 
the Queen-street West Methodist Church.

Seats reserved for RebekahS.
j. w. McCullough,

P.G., Chairman I’tg. Com.

■ MSI111
NE39 Scott Street, Taranto.246

Ilf . eugi 
knnectloij 
h operand 
f00 cash,IDyeing and Cleaningpony

Federal Life Building, and will move 
Its hepd Canadian office train Taranto. 
There will be ’.about 100 clerks In the 
office, who will be Under the change 
of H. R. Ttortitoer, Toronto,

Hotel' Cecil. Excellent’ cuisine.. Popu
lar prices. Every V accomodation for 
travelers. C. A. Herman, proprietor, ed 

The suit brought by F. R. Mar
tin on behalf of the mtoortty share
holders of: the ' H.,1 G, B. Against 
Col- Gibson for the alleged Illegal is- 

af $200,000 stock will be tried Man-

! • 13 UBPI
K . IX Kelt 

S’ ' .piths’ Si
i Ladles’Suit 1. Skirts. Blouse 1. Jacket! 

Etc., Dyed or Cleaned.
Gents’ Overcoats and Suits Dyed 

vr Cleaned

TTOTEL VENDOME. YONGE AND. 
Jet Wilton, central, electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

TfOTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-ST. 
11 west. \ opposite G.T.R. and C.P.R. 
stations; eleitrlc cars pass door, Turnbull 
Smith. Proprietor. ’

■ tilth, 13
Freight Handlers Go Back.

QUEBEC, May 3.—The strike of 
freight handlers at the Levis Station 
has been settled, the trainmaster of 
the G. T. R. at Island Pond visiting 
Levis yestereday and making arrange
ments whereby the men returned to 
work, and freight is being accepted an 
shipped as usual;

S. C. PARKS.
D.D.G.M. I WE DYE A SPLENDID 

BLACK FO.-t MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE. i ]* ININ

flbra
. >»> Toroi

rtnit. Or

j

cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
Vlctorla-streets; rates $1.60 and $1 

per day. Centrally located.

T) OSÉDALE HOTEL, 1146 YONGE-STL 
JCV terminal of the Metropolitan Rail
way. Rates $1.50 11p. Special rates tor 
winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.

M[ A.O.U.W.sel.
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CDCoatsworth at the Bat.

The premier missed the ball as it 
was tossed towards him, but. recover
ing h.imself, he hustled after It with 
alacrity, match to the general hllar-

i sue
^Het the habit.—Go‘ to Federal Life 

Barber Shop. Fred JL Sharp. Cigars, ed 
iMtss Bessie Smith, Winona^ Vernon 

Carey, and George Allan have been 
engaged toy the choir of St. Paul’s 
Presbyterian -Church.

See Billy Carroll's Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store, ed

I

ii 103 King Street West
Fho»e and wagpn will call for goodi; 
Hxprcs» paikl one way on ont-of-town order».

VE
Members of Tiinity Lodge, 278, re

quested to attend funeral of late Brother, 
W. A. Macdewel, from 74 Ea.tern-avenue, 
to St. James Cemetery, Saturday 3 p.m.

DO YOU EASILY TIRE 7 $$53
clpifi oi 
Jon<;tn, j 
toatb. pj!

ity. MEDICAL. XtTFIBN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
▼ T Royal Oak. Hotel; homelike. Term* 

$1.50 and $2 per day. Burns Bros., Pro
prietors. corner longe and Trinity-street*. 
Phone M: 619.

The mayor, having been,, banded a 
bat, held If with -a iteinaiclous grip, 
and made one or two tentative passes 
with 1t. Catcher Jos. Dowfsey, M.L.A,, j 
proceeded with an elaitoorate code of j 
signals.. The premier didn’t agree, and 
the battery met midway between the 
plate and the box. After a consulta
tion, of carefully guarded secrecy, ac
companied toy much gesture, a com
promise was arrived at, and each re
turned to his post.

It was a time tor) bated breath, as 
Mr. Whitney, swinging back his am, 
prepared to deliver the ball. It was ; 
an elusive’ up shoot, ro lofty in its 
flight that the batsman watched Its 
soarings in despair. The sphere was 
recovered In due time and an out- 
curyè that would have puezled Hans 
Wagner, lured the mayor into a des- 
pera te effort. He missed It by a mar
gin of many feet- So diid the catcher. 
And thus It was that the season was 
opened.

There was one other opening day 
feature. “Jack" Thoney. In coming to 
bat, was presented with a bunch of 
roses ,by- a donor in Indian attire on 
behalf of the Tecumseh Lacrosse Club.

Many a buielnese man told his wife 
iast evening how he had been “detain
ed at this office.” and comolained, 
y onderhigly, how he had managed to 
catch «tuch a cold that, made -him 
hoarse during one brief day.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

R. W. R. STROTHERS OF 558 BAf *f- 
| f urstj-street, Rhyrtnlan ahd Surdon., 

has opciâVd n down> I0A11 office In ti.'e B.-.n'* ’ 
i of Mcflilrenl, Room G, first floor, coriS-T 

Q-.ieen andj Yor^e-streets. Hours. 11—2 
and 5—6.

N ■ Day'* Toll r*haa*ttd Body or Braie, 
find «to keasea Wh>.

I We all Inherit a disposition to dis
use. With one k’f consumption, an
other heart disease or perhaps nervous

ness.

EDUCATIONAL.
marriageTïcenses. DnL

louge-xJ

nn n id
X
ronto. J 
Sesslou J

wa
Louden. 
Phone jj

FAVOR THE AGREEMENT. -
a T FRED W. FLETT’S PBE8CRIP- 

J\ tlon Drog Store, 602 Queea West. 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. dtt

Majority of Ferrtle Miners Vote That 
Way.

FE5RNIE, B.C.V Mày 3;—(Special.)— 
Reports from eight out- of te^ polls 
show s decided;, majority in favor of 
the agreement. Can more and L-und- 
brek, the remaining camps, are ex
pected to Increase this. Detailed figures 
are not available, but the only place 
where a heavy vote was polled against 
the agreement was Michel. The re
mit there is supposed to have beer, 
largely due to the personal feeling 
agZtost President Sherman. ' The con
ciliation board held a formal season 
this mt-rntog, and adjourned to await 
the official announcement of the result 
of the referendum.

C.P.R. Traffic Receipts.
MONTREAL., May S ..

earnings far week eroded April 30^ 
” $1,993,060,- against $1578,000

ïof the same week last year.

The gold medal for oratory to_the
annual Contest. Of 0ntari^hl^<^i
College students was won this even 
ing toy Miré Beckrtedt Itecolle, Que. 
It was the first time the medal was 
won by a'lady. FrankA.
Windsor, won the second prize, l ne 
jbdg^were Geo. S. Lynch Staunton. 
K.C.; Rev. Canon Wade, and Rev. 
F. B. Howett. ___ ____________

ITCH, Mange, Prairie Scratches and ev
ery form of contagious Itch on human or 
animals cured In 30 minutes by Wolford s 
Sanitary Lotion. It never fails. Sold by 
Burgees, Pôwell Co.

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

SAMUEL MAY
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS^ 

WSMfafabUs^ed
forty Years; 

SêW Send for (à/’à/o^t/é 
=» 102 ZclO^
f ADeiAlDE St.,w;> 

TORONTO.

TT B. SMALLPEICE, J.P., ISSUER 
i XX. of Marriage License». Residence 

158 Dnnn-nvemte, South Varkdale. No 
witnesses required. >

At first you are languid, but aa the 
fatlikue increases you lose appetite and 
spirit, feel as if work wasn't in your 
line.

Surely no clearer 
health is needed. ■ :

Thousands have been tn ‘ho same 
sickly condition; those who heeded not 
were sorry—those who used Dr. Ham
ilton’s Pills were cured.

weakness proves germ lira nae 
eaten up -the vitality of the blood, and 
a cleansing tonic like Dr. Hamilton*» 
Pills Is urgently needed.

At once your blood will redden and 
gain strength.

Digestion will so Improve that addl- 
■ tlonal nourishment will be supplied to 

.all needy organs.
Surplus vigor _______

the system till disease and weakness 
are. completely driven out. v_ '

Truly wonderful is the tome effect of
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, which are con
sidered the best system purifier extant.

When you can renew yoqr health 
with this safe • vegetable remedy, the 
prescription of a noted physician, your 
duty is clear. Get. Dr. Hamlltonïs Pille 
at once. -, • -v

Remember this r It is the prescription 
of an eminent physician you use In 
taking Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. Absolute 
safety- and permanent results guaran
teed in every case of languor, weak
ness. headache and debility.

Price 25c per box or "five boxes for 
$l'00, at-all dealers, or by mall from N. 
C. Poison & Go., Kingston, Ont., and 
Hartford. Conn., U. S. A.

EDWARD FISHER, Km. Doc., 
Mutièal Director.Genuine ivXARUiAGE Licenses issued, r. m. 

1V1 Melville, J.V., Toronto and Adelalv’e-evidence of 111- EXAMINATIONSU

Garter’s
tittle Liver Pills.

Ftreet*.

rp HOMA8 EDWARDS,ISSUER OF MA*- X rlage license*. Kl Victoria-street. Itroe- 
lng*. lift McGill.»fr»et." No witnesses.

I >
June 15th to 20th.-

APPLICATIONS c • Ui EitH
Your STORAGE. )

1LLIAHD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 
FreuSb cue tips, Just received direct 

lrom the best maker of cue leathers lu 
France, who makes and selects nil the cue 
tips we import, guaranteed to be the best 
quality- manufactured; we have a large 
and well assorted stock of billiard cloth 
from the beet Sngllib and Continental mak
ers; sold by the yard or cut to cover jbed 
and cushions of different sized tables; also 
a choice stock of well-seasoned Ivory bil
liard balls and Hyatt patent and chemical 
ivory pool balls solid colors; plain and 
fancy lhand-tnade 'ties, pockpt handles, with 
“hen, worsted and leather nets: cue tip 
cement; bine, green, and white chalk; oor 
quick ’’Clnll Cushions,’’ patented in Canada 
and United State* promotly fitted to old 
tables: these cushion» arc made under our 
Prient hy a special formata that renders 
the mbher frost proof, strangle elastic nrd 
very durable; howling alley beds, ball» and 
pins; send for Hlnatrated prlre list to 
SAMUEL MAY * CO . .102 and 104 Ade 
laide street We«t. Toronto.

B! Lon ij 

c. -s. H
Japan
So. Th
to-nigh

The J 
Hyman] 
wrack. 
Work, tl 
Pxtremd

ft A. WARD. CARTAGE and STOK- 
V-/ age, pianos moved nr.d hoisted, double 
and single moving vans. 30U College-street. 
North 4583.

Ï Must be In on or before May 15th., 
SEND FOR ..

. ILLUSTRATED CALENDAR.
SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION,
F. H. Kirkpatrick, Ph. B., Priaoipa1

SPÈCIAL CALENDAR.

Bluet Bear Signature of
ed7

A. GODDARD, CARTAGE, STORr 
age in separate rooms. 291 Arthnr-J.

street. Parktrafficwill be instilled jnto’
Bee Pao-Shnlle Wrapper ^ TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND6 Plano*; double ami iinglt« furniture- 

vans lor moving; tb» oldest and most re
liable flint. Letter Storage and Cartage, 
860 Spadlna-avenue.jtltokiiM

bii ADOBE'SES WANTED
Mie» Vicia Sluldoon, Toronto or Moit. liai; Miss Emily Wnlk»r, Toronto; Ml<w L. 

Holden, unlb lived at 457 Churcli-street. 
Toronto, In January, 19 ;6: Miss Maud 11 •- 
Cormlck, Mls-= Mary >1' Gregor. Send l ifor- 
niatlon to THE WOODS COMPANY, 5 
Yoigo-street, Toronto.

ASQmroi scAunt,
(0 FBI BIZZIMUSs

mi nueisiEflu

a FOB TOtPlB UVQ.
V mi eSRSTiPATIBR.
*• ran SALLOW SMB. 

mi TKEC0MPLEX1BI

sa . ■ ■■

CURE SICK HIAOAON&

ROurlNG. 1
Under*- 

: c 

(Canad
loni 

I states t 
I imports 

E By t he
E be £12’

chancel

f~i ALVANIZPD IRON SKYLIGHTS. 
VX metal ceilings, cornice*, été, Dougtas 
Bic*., 124 Adelalii^-Ftreet West

oc*’g Cotton Root Compound
The great ÜLertne Tonic, and 

®7>only safe effectual Monthly 
^"raRegiilRtor on which women can

A 10 degrees stronger, *3; No. 3, 
y for apcclal oaaexjlà per box 
5 bold by all druggists, or sent 

^ prepaid on receipt of price.
UWHtmiÜlCeSe^SS. t armer*

WT r- STEWART & CO,. FELT AND 
▼ ▼ jtlntP' ro.tft-r*. 4ft West Adplald»- 

Rtr^et^near Bay-street).

TENDERS WANTED.

—

5000 on Strike
NEW YOâlf. M;ay 3.—Ttoe strike of 

longshoremen, engaged In loading and 
unloading steamers

t
liattan ar.fl Brooklyn shore' fronts',

- sumer more . serious proportions to- 
tiay. about 5000 men .now being on*
* trike. - : !• ■ . . . *-

! as*
rp ENLER8 WANTKL) FOB 'r>Bf'OR>T- 
L lng and pniiittng diurcb. Ap.pl/. tS 

T. MeNeruey, I’oit Credit.1 alon^r the Man-

JII
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i
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES JFOR SALE.
Trollope A Ford’s List.

rji rolLope & ford, ,P:EAr'estate, JL 177 tMindee-strvet.. Phone Park itoi.

ATV — PALMERSTON BOULB- S(j>)U(y yard. 10 rooms, separate 
battik natural c!»k finish. Terms manned.

t» 1 —HAVELOCK. I>ETACH-
ih-f-CMM) ed, 8 rocmis. bath, square 
plan, all conveniences, complete home.

FO# SALE.IONS VACANT. FARMSBUSINESS CHANCES.„ ART. Saunders & Jones’ List.Cooper & Noxon’s List.
QTEEN StZ STORE O 

a ml dwelling, two. flht-s ^ 
«hove rt.be store nil convenience*. bnvR 
ami «tone; this* \a a very tiiwravestment, 
see It.

James Hewlett’s List.
2Tr rn/\ - avenue road hi lu
v|e.")♦)* 7* * new, 8 room», hot water 

,7as. Hewlett.

i ItxPEUIBNCBD RHBBE 
h-, gtrt». Steady work 1 

bright girls for ttppret 
teaming. Apply nit Fau-v, 

t ,1 ra-a venue, The Outta- 
| r Manufacturing (fo 0f

rr ACRES IN GRASS. SANDY LOAM, 
t two miles west of Mlmlconear Queen 

arid Duudas; $125 per acre;. Alio

W L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting Rooms. 24 West King-

John New’s List. IJ. A UND ERS & JONES, 1350 QU EEN STT* 
W. Vbene V. "01.

I '
$«500 » I I Iis. er z\z\r\ — hardware, an old S.)( K H / established city business; 

also three thousand, hardware. Johu New, 
156 pay-street. , ■ ♦'

street, Toronto.
heating, aide entrance.tr TO 714 ACRES—SOME FRUIT.

"O shade trees, and 7-rormed roughcast 
hot.se. In good condition,-, to lease. 
Bjxkaey, Builder, SummerrlVe P.O.

BITS PRICK IjOl'SE, 
five rooms, near Klug-st,.< I >200ARTICLES FOR SALE. J. Subway. $•—KVUL1D AV.. 9 ROOMS. 

Iwlck. state roof, stone fon
dation and} cel Li r. square plan, hot water 
heating.

- ihO/VlA — PARTNER WANTED, 
SuVlUt 7 *:* sound manufacturing busi
ness, office man-Or salesman.’ John New.

171 OR SALE CHEAP—BALL-BEARING 
h roller aka test - used only a short time, 

hardware make, steel rollers, any 
Box 82, World Office.

well watered, near 
Jos. Hewlett.

—VAXA,VLEY ST.. GOOD 
five roomed house.

:MAX WANT HI>—GOOD 
exceptional Inducement* 

I» Canada; nothing; trif’
atlon In Canada or Eue* 
; must have from lire ham 
Kindred dollars; no agent, 
•tier, care B. Y.e Box 66.

$ 1400»
>Hurley & Lawson’s Lint.talon 

quantity-
■

$B6(K)-cKm9 ~.Nso1™
brick, side entrance,- all conveniences. Jas.
Hewlett.

WRIGHT AYE., SIS 
rooms, stable and shwl»;

r 8
; i
i I

&1850 r|Q/VVV — GROCERY. BUSINESS, 
Ax JUl/ one of the beat, cbmer

stands In Toronto; Jo-bti New.
n'ETWHEX SEED-TIME AND HAB- 
Jj rest is the best time for purchasers 
to Inwfoot farm»: you can then tell what 
they will and do produce.

p » j)/ vzx — GRANGE AVENU 1- 8
rooms, slate roof, stone 

foundation, hot water heating, large man
tels, liardwfood finish. !;v.:nf1ry tubs.

tarO K f\r\ —WH HA.VR NUMBER OF 
ÜboOUVJ solid brick,- & roomed 
houses ou Havelock.. Concord, ltovercourt- 
road, Bellwoods. Gore Vale. Call at office 
for particulars and terms.

World.
sage» is&sreyss820(H)to.

4— LANSDOWXE. EIGHT 
JS V i ''' rooms, all convenience®, 
side entrance, new verandah. Jas. Hewlett.

cash.
ER WANTED. H M 
roronto .1unction.

IT AND A HEAP OF IT 
it railway telegraphers pe
st ke a telegrapher of roe. 
are. Dominion. School of 
Nalde East, Toronto. g

n MANAGER WANTED 
call meat store In city 
state wages and référé

jinx’38, World Office. J

goods. John New. —COLLEGE ST..R ROOMS, 
brick, stone foundation 

slate roof, side entrance, modern in every 
.way, $500 down.

IB OR SALE—THE RIGHT TO USB 
*4 .he orocess for production of Porous Side of {tartan nailer Canadian patent 
85tiU5 granted to Herman Schutse, Bern- K G’”»«*». can be obtained at a rea. 
fcoaav.le price ou application to the pa- 
lentee or Knight llrothers, Washington 
District of Columbia. United State, of 
America, or Heure Grist. Ottawa. Canada.

—MARION STREET, NEW, 
conplete home foi" some»-$3500n ET BUSY AND SEE WIIAT WE 

vT have to offer. Here are a few sam
ples. We have many others. If these do 
no* suit you. Gall or write us, describing1 
what you want.

*•{300—l£’ THIS IS YOUR 
price we can suit yotl In

GROCERY, NORTH- 
west part, large cash$1200 " $2500

different localities.
Oi I O/ V/ X — OALT AVENUE. NEAR 
•B 1 oU* f Gerrard, 7 room», 
venlences. side entraucç. Jns. Hewlett, <9

one.
trade. John New.

FLOREXCB ST.. BEAU- 
dçtnched brick house.fflO »/ \A — CHURCHILL AVENUE. Art 'IM1 

enOO® 7 rooms, brick, stone fonn- j »i?4*lv/0
dation, shlflgle roof, lnoilcrn plumbing, ve- , new.

$2 2 5() "eihfton. n:n™ud w"hD 

all conveniences. .Cash $300.

OOO — LAFPIN SPLENDID, fl- 
I )1 J roomed house-, everything 

but furnace, $300 of $400.

tlful.gafT/WX —CONTENTS OF LARGE 
•5 § \f\ f rooming house, restaurant In 
couuectlon. John New. 62

Victoria. 1TTTE HAVE THREE CASH BUYER» 
JrV for small fruit farms, fire to twenty 

acres. Tell us what you have for sale; 
also good dty properties to exchange for 
farms.

$1 -»ag!l

bargain. Jas. Hé^'kibt.
4-andah. xvlkle side en tram e. HAA — ELM GROVE, DETAni- 

SoOUU cd house, hot waiter heat--, WILL PAY CASH FOR GENTT 
recond-haud bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 

utl Yonge-strcet.

«Q Q/WX — CONCORD AVENUE. 7 
M ™ re^ms, brick, slate roof, 

stone foundation, concrete cellar, furnace, 
latest fphmfbling, gas and electric light.

a
17 OR SALE—CANDY AND ICE CREAM 
1. business, good location, cheap rent, 

good letfse. Box 87, World.

ing.SHERIDAN AVE.. DE- 
all con-$3500 tnched. 9 rooms, 

venlrtires. decorated, targe lot, goo<l loca- 
than. .Ins, Ilewlètt-. * .

i
$.3000
large, lot. four or five hundred cash.

- orxfx ACRES. DURHAM. BORDER- 
0* -rVf In.r Dike Scngog, close to school, 
churdt. railway stn-tlon mid postoffice; 
three cheese factories within four miles; 
A1 dairy farm, good land, well watered, 
good Improvements: 
tliiilier. hnlanee cnlt1v«ted: good twelve- 
roomed frame house: large hank barn drive 
bouse end piggery; splendid value, ten 
thousand.

TToMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
t / strovs rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
,H drngglsts.

i WANTED—MAN AC. 
farm work. Apply, eta-. 

■1. James Alktns, Box 31* 
ke. Ont. ** '

iKin/in —MONTROSE AVE., 0 
y rooms and bath, beauti

fully Ilecofntcd. Ask for terms.F OR SALE-BOOT AND SHOE Busi
ness. Town 11,000. Yrgrly tnr.i-i-v tr 

good. Best of reasons foi- selling. Box 
672, St. Catharines.

JOHN ST.. 6 ROOMS 
aikl bath, corner lot.$2800 " IT77 i /X/X - MACDOXELL AVENUS^ 

SF4-1IIU new. complete home, hl|4ft. 
wood finish.*
$5500 j^rs, 

residence, with stable and grounds.

Vacant Lands.
—ABERDEEN AVE..,^.28® -1 rr/\i \ —TORONTO JUNCTION. jAW/x new brick, 6 rooms and i )

bath, conveniences. Only $300 cash requir-,—;------------ ---------------  „„TDw,v.r,
1 a. j w _ST. CLAIR. AX E„ SPLENDID 

__4 $40 deep lots, nicely situated. Jas-

/'I REATKST BARGAIN EVER OFFEIt- 
I T sl-Tirn hundred new tents, 10 ft. x 
(V « , with 3 ft. walls, 8 oz. duck, earn- 
nïete with -poles and pegs, $10.50 each-; 
money with order. J. J. Turner & Sons. 
I’pterlxiro, Ont.

one ho mired acres
$2200 — DUFFER IN STREET. 6 

rooms and bath, brick 
front, new; hrlek foundation, concrets cel
lar, verandah. $300 down.

FOR FARM; 
board.

■ GOOD 
Apply Fr>d

bargain. Jas.
1 ROCERY STORE. DWELLING AND 
T stock for sale In London, good busi

ness being done. Apply to S. Smyth, 401 
Talbot street. London.

( AVE., ns*» 
nice, detached

_ Hi y..j
ACRES GOOD PUSH LAND TO 
exchimge for home*

la. ed.

OPERATOR FOR EX.
ht. one who understands 

Thoroughly up-to-date k Box 67. World.

m "I Q.ZXZX —NEW S-ROOMED BRIT7K Hewlett. -
kitchen, lo| 30 fG frontage^"8 $300 or^WO —POPLAR. PLAINS.^SPLE^DID

VT AC A XT LAND. 72 FEET ON CARiR 
V streeit, near St. Andrew's Market: 41 

x 150. on . Parliament-nrreet: aléa a coal 
and woodi-lmstness. doing a good retail 
liealness, fh.r sale: call on us or'phone M. 
5502. Cooper & Noxon, <10Vi Adelaide East.

V nn acres, brock, close to
1 ' ’ Cnnnlngton.' good brick house,

bank barn, drive house; twq acres orchard: 
six timbered, hardwood: seventy cultivated, 
hnlanee pasture: plenty of good water; 
forty-eight hundred; easy terms.

HT ANTED, PAINTER, PAPER IIANG- 
W er or picture framer to buy out big 

decorating business In town of 9000. Big 
stock. Lot of painting contracts. Keeps 
a man busy framing pictures. Ill-health 
my reason. A fortune for one or two men. 
You must hare $800. hnlanee easy. Grasp 
this chance. Come yourself or get a part
ner. Address "Painter,” care of Toronto 
XVorld.

50
articles wanted. CBM A -I) eautiful five acre lots FORt

D sale, at Port Credit.940-J&rUSL?0®1*®:m ROLLOPE & FORD. 177 DUN DAS- !' 
I street. Open evenjjigs. 46

GET FAT—ALL YOU 
Home Restaurant, .

ZXLD-FASMIONEH RED PACK FIFTH 
Reader, such as w.is ’ll use 25 or 8' 

yr,-.r ago. tVunted for 'llei'tov of 
"sriiool Ixoks by forme'- Canadian retcher 

n siding lit the States. Send pnrtl-n- 
stftlng price. II. B. Somevvlll.v

10c.
lett. AUXDERS & JONES. 2 DOORS EAST 

Brock-avenue. Open evenings. «_ .s■j ACRES, PEEL. TORONTO FORTY 
miles, close to pultllr and high 

schools, postoffloe and churf-h; eight acres 
tlinliered. hr lance cultivated; small or
chard, bearing: well watered and fenced; 
comfortable roughens* house; good bank 
I mm and shed on stone wall: stabling for 
twenty-six head: tblrtv-one hundred; ex
change for city property.

65 Allen & Jones’ List.# «4 A - FARNHAM AVENUE. GOOD 
depth, any frontage. .Ttys. Hew

lett t

4 TO FEE3D CATTLE AT 
able. <16 Stafford.street. I Falconer’s Llst.x-now 

Wt rld Office.
Jg IG INi'BSTMEXT—■ : MONTH RENTS BBlAUtlWI* ; 

lv furnished house, with phone, I 
Cowan-nvemie. from June till September, i . 
Saunders 4 Jones. 1350 Queen-street W.

$35pd T7X ALCQNF.R, 21X6 DUXDAS-STRBBT,
F Junction. ; tWANTED AT ONCE; 

to gss engines and auto.- 
ply. Box 31, World.

MCKLAYER FOREMAN, 
disn White Co., Limited. 6 
Hiding, Hamilton.

FIRST-CLASS STOCK 
to pflaco shares in * going 
ncern. Box 16, Wwld. ,,L

XT URSES HOT El. FOR SALE—TEN- 
iw ders will he received- by the execu

tors of the late <’hurles Nurse up to Friday, 
the 17lh May, 1907, at 11 a.m., for that 
valuable hotel property, known as Nurse's 
Hotel. IIember Bay, Toronto, consisting of 
about 8 acres er t hereabout a. together with 
the writer lot lit front thereof. Tenders 
may tie either en bloc or In two parcels, 
one parcel being the bontliouse and river 
frouta-e. the other parcel being the hotel, 
outbuildings. good-wilKnnd license. Plans, 
Inventory, terms and conditions of sale 
may be examined and further information 
obtained from Messrs. Hunter & Hunter. 
Solicitors, Temple Building. Toronto, or 
from Pearson & Denton, McKinnon Build
ing. Mellnda-street. Toronto, Solicitors for 
Executors. Doted this 1st" day of Mnv 
1007.

$30 ™ri,Œ « «) « AA WILL BUY 4 COTTAGES 
390 7 and 109 x 230 feet of land,
thirty central, terms easy.'

iINSURANCE APPRAISER. K.AJ, —SOLID BRICK, DE-
Ip V 4-1 H t tnched. 6 rooms and tuith, |  ----- ., p-insr

^ d°0rs and w,rws’ “ bem,- $30 !•». Hew-
t- ■ ^ cng“-____________ ____________________ left. 79 .Victoria.
A -a /\rt ff —BRICK, 7 ROOMS, IN- 
3h J. V / it O tertor of kitchen not fin
ished. cellar full size, stone foundation, lot 
25 x 180: snap for workingman.

The McArthur- Smith Co.’s List.xsr II.I.iXM ADAMS. INSUR VXCK AP- 
. , VV i-isl-cr for the n-sur-l only: 2) 
î I rears" experience. No Insurance comp-'ii- 

Best of reference». O’- 
Victoria-street; residence ltd

— DOVBRCOU-ltT ROAD, 
3^0 i tfv ‘ brick dwelling, 9 rooms, 
cross halls, all Improvements, large lot, 
terms easy, .possession: also two nice new 
hotiees, ready first June, very cheap. Allai 

Jones. 4$ Adelaide East.

j- -T AA ACRES. VAUGHAN. NEAR 
J " A " Klelnbiire. close to school, post- 

office and church: clay loam, good quality; 
land rolling: seventy acres cultivated, bal-, 
ance tlmlieced; running water: frame house., 
seven rooms: frathe barn, birildtacs need 
renalr: possession at once. See this and 
sulwnlt ns an * offer. Would consider To
ronto property.

ELECT AND SUBSTANTIAL" REST- 
o lienee oe Delaware-nvenue; oww* , 

leaving city. Bargain. ia_ * ;

d> A OAA —OVERLOOKING MODBLI
9641:0" *" r School grounds, 
brick apartment house; owner must sell .

To Let. \
T7'URN I SHED HOUSE TO LET.XNEAR 
Jv Bieor and Ai-enme-rofld, 7 rootas, for

lej" work taken, 
flee 101 
niteckerstreet. Toronto. re

*
6 months. » large—6 ROOMS. SPLENDID 

order, good locality, a
BRIGHT■ YOUNG MAN 

yele for three hours’ work 
nlng: permanent position. 
World Office. . I

$1000LEGAL CARDS.
$i 50 -LvxssarxiSK

1 electric light and all convenience®. Jaa.
J. B. LeRoy & Co.’s List.snap.S0- T7I ACTORY SITE, CENTRAL. FOUR! K 

I" frontage®. Put yettr money In bnPd?»^ 
lugs; will give lease for twenty-one yean<l J 
renewal, for thousand dollars.

-, OOK & BOND, 
llcitors. Notaic Temple Building, 

Cobalt and B. Lit RdY & CO., 710 QUEEN ST. 
East,

(DtlOJIfA —^SOLID BRICK, SIX 
rD Jj 0**x" rooms, all conveniences, 
nearly new, $200 cash, balance $18 month-

J.r*rr acres, mariposa. canning-
*1 | ton five miles: close to school and 
church: rich clay poll: six acres timber, 
balance cultivated: running water, good 
wells, well fenced; frame'house, rood cel
lar; frame barns. Owner will «ell stork. 
>-rr~i and liiml-mcits, or exchange for good 
timbered lot In North Ontario. Price of 
farm, thirty-five hundred.

Hewlett.Blanch offices at iToronto. 
Halleyhury.

r ONCE, A NUMBER OF ' 
•hlnlsts. lathe and bench 

Continuous employmq.it 
to suitable men. Apply j

MVSKOKA COTTAGE FOR 
four well furnished$65 sen son. r< 

4 ijg>7ks. Hewlett.
• kh K AA — LOGAN AVE-, NORTH 
540* *1/ of Queen, solid "brick, 6 
rooms, nil ’conveniences, easy terms.

636 iy. t - DELAWARE 
î rettg^krifiéT lust

R4XK IV. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 
_ Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria. 

,"treei. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent.
F $2500 -ÆR

new.. Conveniencee, modem.
! roo i

O/ DE'TACHBD SOUID ,
X f brick. 6 rooms, water, gas. ,

splendid condition; lot 36 x 145. Easy 
terms.

OLLER FLOUR AND FEED MILL 
for sale, well situated for doing la rite 

and profitable business. Box 165, Guelph.
B 4, -, rrm— IX>RXB PARK. FACING 

O I / i) lake cottage, partly furnish- 
ed good condition, beautiful view. Jas. 
Hewlett, 79 Victoria-street. ____

i
NGINRERS. ELBCTRI. 
all users of etenro or elec. t 
îimphlet contalnlne nues- > 
xaminlnc boards through- 
Sent free. Geo. A. Zellet. !
4th-street, St. Louis. Mo.

—CORNER SPROATT AXI) 
Jones-avenue, four ne-w 

houses, nearly ready for occupation, all 
modern conveniences; $400 bash, balance 
arranged.

$24001 AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICl. 
, I tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 

Klug-streel. corner
m WO HUNDRED AND TEN IXKEP,
1 the lot, side entrance, houee brick- 

fronted, has stone foundation. The price ,, 
seventeen hundred dollars- ; «

Bank Chamber,. East 
ToTonto-street. Toronto. Money to loan. Canadian Business Exchange List. —SOLID BRICK DETACH- 

ed 6 rooms, splendid con-$25(X)INVESTED NOW WILL 
moke the investor twice 

that amount In twelve months, with abso
lute security. Call a-nd 'see us about this 
If you have the cash.

$5000
A. Willis’ List.ditlon. erery convenience.ORONTO HOTEL—ONE OF THE 

be»t proportions here; fen thousand 
cash necessary. Canadien Business Bx- 
chcnge.

BOGEItT BARTRAM. BARRISTER, 
etc.. Solicitor, Traders’ Bank, Spa. 

Branch. Money to loau; 18 King West.
I —SOLIIX BRICK HOUSE; t ' ' 

rooms, conveniences. Take 
The McArthur. Spill*-,

J.8669 rtstlZX/ XZX — NUMBER 53 SAULTER 
7 street, large six-roomed 

cottage, with all modern conveniences, lot 
00 x 120.

$1850A WILLIS. REAL ESTATE, AND 
^V. Financial Agent, 6 Toronto-street.

TH ALCONER. 2144 DUXDAS-STREET, r Toronto Junction. 46dlnn half cash down. 
Company, 34 Yonge.IONS WANTED.

TYURLBY A- LAWSON. ONTARIO» 
li Farm Selling Specialists, 4S Adelaide 

East. .
A A ULOCK. LEE, Ml LIKEN & CLARK. iVl Barrister». Solicitors, Domtntoa 
Bunk Chambers, corner King and Tenge- 
streets, Toronto, ___________ __________

AT UURPHY. K. C„ BARRISTER, 103 
Jrl . Yonge-Ptreet, 3 doors south of Adc- 
laldc-street, Toronto.
77, E can SELL YOUR FARM. HOUSE 
>> or business, no matter where sltn. 

ated. Send full particulars to The Big 
Cues Realty ft Agency Co., Limited. < 
Coiiece-street, Toronto. •«

l WILL BUY CENTRAI., 
detached, 11 roomed’ veri- 

hot water heating, mod-
$7200—GROCERY BUSINESS. 

Xiong establU’ii tl awl pro
fitable: lave# turnover, exceptional offering. 
Canadian Burines® Exchange.

LOCAL 97 ARB PltT, 
rk for any fair <x>nftlwÀ*|f ■ 
iiitldlug trades who signe > 
i i:<l pays scale demanded. 
Labor Temple.

$3000 H. B. Reesor & Ce.'e List fiOKAH — NUMBER 52 HEWARD 
«5^50" "" " avenue, .solid brick, seven 
rooms, all i-oni'eniem-f1®, easy terms of pay
ment.

R. Kidney & Ce.’e List.donee, 8 bedrooms, 
ern In every way.tt B REESOR ft CO., 25 TORONTO- 

XI.» street. Réal Estate Brokers.
dkOOrt/A —CONCORD AVË7 NEW. 
5auUx/ solid brick, eight rooms 
arid bath, gas and electric light, keys at 
office. -,

84000 —NEAR BLOOR AND 
Yonge, solid brick, stone 

foundation, 9 room», modem conveniences, 
easyâerms.

Canadian Bualness Exchange Liât. Va>ur7Kf\ WILL BUY CENTRAL 
gît) </t)U 10 roome<l brick bouse, 3
crates and mantels* main hall In. centre, 
frame stable, lot 49 x 140, right location 
for a doctor?

«fl —PICKIB AND SATTE 
mon nfoc'ur'nv bn»lnro=. 

Toronto. Investigate. Cnnadlan Buslnevs 
Exchange.

$2000 C* I FT Y ACRB4—TIVfeXTY 
* from Toronto. A1 rondition.

ZXUBENiST. E.—THE LAND AND PRE- 
VZ mise» lately occupied by Dr. Cletond; 
30 feet frontage, ode of the best business 
locations east of Yonge^street.

T71I.LIOTT ST., LAUGH, SEMI DF.TACH- 
ZlJ ed residemce, number 86, will be sold 
at a bargain,- possession May 1st.

M.IUES 
Go »d

lirlck dwelling, large torn, 2 lien hues‘s; 
9'acres fruit: $3000. Cauadljan Bnsjncss Ex
change-

S WANTED.
Dependent rxtoMH. 
k wonderful electrical mas 
Ihyslclaus, barbers, homes;, ky; 'sample, with attedh- 
<5.25. Hygea Battery Co., 
Chicago. - • j .fl*

—waiaieR road, just
north of Castte-ave nie, 

pow being complet oil, 9 rooms and bath, 
every up-to-date convenience. See these.

$6500
f>klORA —n II4SBORO AV., NEAlj) 
ÏV«I>)‘ t Avenue-road, will buy i 
roomed- Itrick house, cement cellar and 
walks, way down In price, terms to suit.

T> AKBER SHOP AND CIGARS., FOUR 
chetr«: complete and cxce lent out- 

6t: estnhllrijy-il seventeen rears. Dhl «e-rn 
thousand last year. . Canadian Buslnee» B<- 
rlMiCige.

—SUMACH ST., SOLID 
brick, eight rooms and 

bath. In first-class condition, snap.
$2000TT UN DR ED ACRES. NEAR RICHMOND 

I» Mill level c'av loam, lot* of fri-it; 
gc>*l "dwelling, larfe barn,; trolley passes 
cafe every hour, $70CO. Canadian Business 
Ex change.

| Off ACRES, NEAR BOWMANYIT.LB, 
A Q™ level, elay loam, good dwellhig. 

■bonk barn, splendid farm at-fl only one 
mile from town. Canadian Business Ex
change.

ARLTON ST., OPPOSITE THE GAU- 
Yj den», one of the most desirable k<u- 
tltsns ill Toronto, for some, public or private 
institution, lot 90x140; the.ro Is a large solid 
brick reridenec on the premises, having 
some 20 rooms. Fur price and full particu
lars call at office or write us, R Kidni-y 
& Co.. 43 Vlctorla-street. 07

TT 4M M-TON ST.—THE OLD HAMIL- 
£1 Uton-street School building and siteOOAA/4 —CONCORD A VEX. SOLID 

9hOvA A " brick, eight rooms and 
hath, colonial verandah, 
street positively* * bargain, don’t fall to 
see this If you are looking for a good 
well-1 milt home.

LOST. WILLIS, 6 TORONTO STRIE.ET.SELLING COMBINA- 
tub brush, mop and wring- 

: trig prortts; women buy f 
firs free. Dept. 152. I.X.ù, i 
'hall-street, New York. .■ -"3

A. will bo sold at n bargain; tot 27 2 x 100; a- 
snap for a Imllder. or would suit light 
manufacturing. J., B. Le Roÿ & Co., 710 
Queen-street East. 67

best part ofigQ pr/X/k —HARDWARE
’ amt-crockery, Toronto, i s, 

tabpriiert twenty-flve ye-rs: turumer large. 
Canadian Burines® Exchange.
—i-4-------------- ,—,—fc______ ____________

SttovesOST—A SMALL GREY POODLE DOG. 
Qulzz; a suitable reward. PhoneL name 

North 2.148. A. J. Crlghton,& Co.'s List.
RIGHTON. REAL ESTATE, 36 TO; 

VV ronito-street.RSONAL. - , MONEY TO LOA.l. ffll T An —ROOMING HOUSE CON- 
•s'J. 1 " ' tent*. Inelvilln" pln' o;
everythiug. Al. Canadian Business EX- 
elinnge.

e O OAA —GLADSTONE AVE.. NEW 
!p0O1 Tv) detached, solid brick.seven 
rooms and bath, plans and full particulars 

office.

E. T. Lightbourn's List.TING ANY INFORMATION 
Ireahouts of Byron Barnes; j9 
ft his home in Toronto oh ‘ 
be rewarded by hla wife, 
lit his absence and would 
llin at once, age 35 years,
I Inches; small, dark! eyed; 

walks n little lame; has ; 
of the lett hand turned' 

kt joint. Please write at 
I. Barnes, 2 Bond-street,

$2400 -A^srdROîoi,d «
six rooms bath, gas, open plumbing good, 
concrete cellars and sidewalk, workshop In 

I rear. _________ - ________

A. Coleman's List.myriNEY ADVAN ED SALARIED PEG- 
iVl pie and other without security: easy 
payments. Offices In GO principal cities. 
Tolmàu. Room 308, Manning Chambers. 72 
Queen-street west.

H ALTON COUNTY, 
day loam, oiip thors iti<i dol- 

lars* worth of tlmh'T oil this fkrop<ytv; 2 
nrron orchard, goosl. dwoUing, l>ank Iwirn. 
Canadian Bu-sdooe® Exciha»/re.

ACRES.200 IN T. LIGHTBOL’RN. REAL INSTATE 
and ÏDisuranoe, 61 to 65 Adelaide E.

ati

$V5ho
hardWobil trim, hot water heat.

UU ANTED—YOUNG MAN WITH FIVE 
lnindre-l dollars. G o 1 prsltin.n nod 

Inlei-est in established eomnai'v. Cana-1'nn 
Biislne*.» Excban-rp. Temple Building. To
ronto. IL D. Bo.ide. manager.

0/1 77’C:/) —SHAW ST., DETACHED, 
36-* i OV/ solid brick, nine rooms 
and bath, corner house, rents for $35 a 
month, nice home or good renting pro
position. See this. '

— SPADIXA AVE., NEAR 
PI ‘ H rVr Harbord, ten room» and 

ye à e/\/\— NEAR AVENUE ROAD, bath, brick, slate roof, very comfortable 
$»4tOv/VJ solid brick, eleven good house, 
rooms, bath, furnace, open plumbing, veran- 

concrete cellars, well decorated, a

ouk floors.
suitable for physician. 189 Dowllng-nvetHie.

— NEW NINE BOOMED, 
brick. 317 Brock-avenue.

r\ FFER WANTED FOR 
' r near Brnilfoird: good lirick dwelling 
with furnace: hank burn, wind mill good 
orchard; nothing better north of Toronto.

■ITT • WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
W 'On, if you have furnltnre or other 

personal property. Call and get our terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers’ 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building, 6 
King-street West.

170 ACRES
87 $3200$5000 ‘EL?»,

and lnith. slate roof, good lot. n decided 
bargain at this figure, an Al boarding 
orr rooming house, as well as a nice, come 
fortable home.

SOLID tt/i —i M0NTRO9D AV.. EAST
wttw" * aide, near College, ten 
■rooms, nirp 1 y decnra-te<l. easy terms.

dàn,
great snap; xrill sell at onx^e.: 4 N ENGLISHMAN WANTED—GOOD._________________________________

, hor'^,t and exceptional Inducement; n ANADIAN BUSINESS EXCHANGE

v -Twnpip Buiwin*’
part of time; must have from five hundred 
to flCtfen himdred dollar»; no agent Ap- 
nlv first by letter, eare B. T.. Box i67 
World Offiee, Toronto. ’

e rooms
4 OAKVILLE PROPERTIES.. m/tw ZY/N — SHERBOVRNE, D B - 

ÏP t)0' H.) tSched, eleven rooms. Pease 
furnace,. verandah, - north of Wilton-cres
cent.

$3200 —MONTROSE AV,, WEST 
side, 8 rooms, new, solid

\%T M. I'USTLETHWAITE. REAL ES- 
W fate loan», fire 1nsuraflee, 56 Vic. 
iorla-stmt. Phone M. 3778.

0TEL8. AKV1LLE LOTS FOR SALE IN 
New Orchard Beach Survey, the 

nicest summer resort property uear Oak
ville.

-V FARMS TO RENT. brick.;—CORNER FRONT AN; 
lodelled and enlarged, nap 
cs $1.50 and $2 per day, '

TJ B. REESOR & CO.. 25 TORONTO- 
XI • street. Real Estate Brokers. QO” —/COLLEGE ST., NORTH SIDE, 

Oft.) east of Mouitrose-avenue, 31 feet," 
a great snap..

vp O LEASE—FARM OF 100 ACRES— 
A. abont 7 miles from market, up Yonge 
street. Possession April 1st. Apply 36C 
Adelalde-street West.

Ot /. wr nTk — GLO.UC ESTER, DE- 
5)1)0' 'yt tnched, eleven rooms, five 
on ground floor, hot water heating, open 
plumbing, side entrance, verandah. Crlgfo- 
tbn, 36 Toronto-street. 67

46TO LOAN. 5 PER 
cent. City, farm 

building loans; mortgages bought; no fees: 
houses built; agents sauted. Reynolds, 77 
Vlctorla-street, Toroiro.

$75,000 HUIT FARMS FROM 4 TO 50 ACRES. G-i,
OTEL, QUBBN-STRBR* 7 
ito; rates, one dollar up,
rletor.

F 2ZNARRIAGE FACTORY FOR SALE — 
Vv The plant and hiilldlng of the Steph
enson Carriage Company, Capnlngton, with 
machinery, for sale, a going concern, with 
n large portion of unfinished, material; this 
Is a ’ good opportunity for a live man to 
secure it good business at a reasonable fig
ure. For further Information apply to Dr. 
Gillespie. Canningtqn, Ont.

P. W. Benner 4. Co.’s List.
/| RAIN and grazing FARMS
XT all size®. _____________

P URNISHED HOUSES TO RENT FOH *'

fflOo —-CltAWFORD STREET’, NEAR 
fflOw Queen, about 200 feet, on easyFARMS WANTED. I»w e ZX INVESTMENT BUYS MCKRT- 

w i •'VJ gage $80), repayable $37.50 
quarterly with Interest at 6 per cent. 
Move quick If you want this.

terms.McConkey & Goddard’s List.HOUSE. YONGE AND 
Rates two dol- 

Kerwln Proprietors.
MACHINERY 'FOR SALE. T?1 XCHANGE FOR ONTARIO FARM 

jEj near Toronto—Half section. Red 
Deer district, Alberta; choice soli, dairy 
and wheat location: fenced; half under cul
tivation; fair buildings: good water; fuel 
and fencing timber; school, chsirch, post- 
office convenient. Henry Moyle, 84 Bed- 
ford-road, Toronto.

treats. rtl Z* —BLOOR ST. WEST, NEAR IN- 
w XxJ eMail road, a good lot, .50 feet. summer.m ygeCONKEY & GODDARD. R.EAL ES- 

liLl fate. Head Office 20 Toronto-street. 
M. 3220. Branch, 291 Artirur-street. 1'ark

/x NE AKM1NGTON & SIMS STEAM 
engine, about 40 b.p., with all steam 

cumectlom In engine house. Can be seen 
In operation at 75 Front-street East. Prive 
MOO enÿh.

TT OUSRS AND LOTS IN THE TOWX - XI of Oakville and surrounding Tillages,
—CASH POWX, BALAXÇE 
easy, Melvllie-ayenne, seven 

(•onvcnlence®. $3400;
$200SE. TORONTO. QXJEBE 

streets, first-class service, 
ooms (with baths) P«* 
fifty and two dollo 
3381.

—DUGGAN AVE.. \ ONE LOT. 
This is a great bargain.$15443.rooms, modemUOT BE SOLD TO-DAY TO CLOSE 

estate—Only three hundred cash— 
Consents of first-class restaurant, serving 
alxuit four hundred meals dally. 142 and1 
144 Vlctorla-street.

M A LSO SEVERAL FIRST - CLASS ' 
store properties and going businesses. 

For any style of property between Toronto 
and Hamilton, write Nlsbet & Bacon, Oak- 
ville, Ont. _______

rs a I* A AAA — MAJOR ST.. 9 ROOMS. 
v4:l IvH-J and bath, solid brick, gas 
and electric.

— ASCOT AVE.. NEAR DUFFBRIN, 
first street alrove St. Clair, lots 

over 150 febt deep, $10 down. Call anil 
see me alwut this. E. T. Llgbtboum, <T> 
Adelaide E,

$9502 » t? /I / -BEATRICE ST., NEW 
■pOtci/U detached beautiful home. 
Bargain for quick sale.

CANVAS AND LEATHER 
Ilosp. Packing and Rlack-

lYUBBER,
TV Belting. 
sHiifhs* Supplies, sold at lowest prices. N. 
SDiltli, 138 York-street, Toronto.

ÎDOME. YONGE AND, 
itrnl, electric light, atenp^vi 
oderate. J. C. Brady.

LnsTOh® — quben^T.
[site O.T.R. and C.PAVjj^H 
cars pass door, Turnbull

FOR SALE OR TO REl^T. —ELIZABETH, 7 ROOMS.$3700 07—CIGAR AND TOBACCO 
business, good store and 

dwelling. Yopge-street. A. O. Andrews & 
Co., 103 Vlctorla-street.

$456 $3500
lianlwood finish, $800 cash.

mO RENT—STORES IN THE CLIFTON JL Hotel, Niagara Falls. Canada. For 
particulars apply to Manager.

TORONTO JUNCTION PROPERTIESAQF er ZX —GRACE STREET. SOLID 
brick, furnace, gas, elec-MINING ENGINEERS. North Toronto Land Co.’s List.ed

John T. Moore’s List.trie.—9 ItOOMS.SOLID BRICK, 
three mantels, must be

IN1NG ENGINEERS — EVANS * ,V| Laldlaw, Consulting Mining !’n- 
■ ripcers. Offices: 209 Board of Trade B-. Ild- 

liig, Toronto; I.atchford, Larder Lake an3 
Cnhalt. Out.

$3800r- OR SALE—ONE OF THE BEST LO- 
r* cated hotels In, Toronto; profits, $15,. 

000-annually; In excellent condition; other 
business Interests force owner to sell. Ap
ply at once, Box 5, World.

_____ f.Qv/ VA — NEW. SEM l-DETACH-
—CRAWFORD ST. EIGHT ed. solid brick, square de

rooms and both, solid i sign, hardwood finish, eight 
i hath, good locality.

fit 1 — NEW, FIVE ROOMED
OlOUW frame lottage,- iu North! 
Toronto, shout 1-3 aero of land.

TO LET. , W-X — DETACHED, 7 ROOMS, 
$ 1_ X i/i ' lir,rk' sld<* entrance, cen
tral, rents for thirteen dollars.

$1800 -rÆ , ,
entrance, central: $ltiO iloWn, balance quar-t• 
terly.

$3500
brick.

AND sold at once.,HOUSE, QUEEN ■---- ---
acts; rates $1.60 and " j 
lly located.

ixHjiiia and
m 0 LET FOR THE SEASON, A SlX- 

1 roomed cottage and large orchard on 
Like Shore-road,', just W'est of the asylum. 
Apply to Owner, 20 Classic-avenue, city.

ENNER & 
Real Esta

!.. 289 COLLEGE ST., 
and Insurance Agents. 

Phone Main 5783. Just west of Spadlna- 
avenue.

Bcd. 7. 4—'

OTEL 1145 YONGE-STj. 
1 the Metropolitan Re

spectai rotes R>r

Ai> e/Ul — CHURCHILL AVENUE. 
ÇO.M 7 fôoms, solid brick, all
conveniences.

, DETACHED. 7 
stone reliai-, side.^VETERINARY SURGEONS. TNDR SALE BY TBNDF.p—SIX ROOM- 

X ed plastered house and %-acre lot In 
Village of Sharon. 3Uj miles from Newmar
ket and %-mIle from trolley line from To
ronto to Sutton. For further particulars 
address A. J. Hughes, Administrator, Sha
ron, Offit.

40
m O RENT—TWO ACRES, HOUSE 
1 and stable, one and one-half miles 
east of Yonge-strcet. W. Ness Sr., Dollar 
P.O.

9 lip. 
cslle. Manager. 4 E. MELHUISH, VETERINARY 8ÜR- 

. geon and dentist, treats diseases ot 
all Ucmestlcated animals on scientlffc prin
ciples. Offiees South Keelc-street, Toronto 
Sanction, and 689 West Klug-street, To
ronto. Phones I’lirk 418 and Junction 463.

I$2000 - NEW, SIX RGOMED. 
frame cottage, in North 

Toronto, conveniences, large lot, fruit rre.-s, 
poultry house. raspl>etrtes, currants, etc.

eQ K/\/\ — DEATH1 CE STREET, 8 
50* * * *V / rooms, solid brick, furnace, 
gas and electric.

— GIVENS ST., 8 ROOMS 
•SOttxA/ anil bath, solid brick, gas, 
hot waiter heating.

CANADA LANDS.ROXTO STOP. AT THE. 1 

Hotel; homelike. Term» 
day. Burns Bros.? Fro- i|$ 
^■and Trlntty-stee*™-

nul fvnrk — Q.VEBEC AVE., NEW.
derachcd. 8 rooms, fnlV « 

cellar, ride entrance.; force sale, easySTETHAT WE HAVE DONE FOR OTH- 
TT era we will do for yon—Have made 

profits of 50 per cent, for theésands of in. 
vestors and settlers. Write for free book, 
giving names, testimonials and convincing 
evidence.
Co., million dollar capital. 47th-avenue, Re
gina, Canada.

1’terms.
— FIVE ACRES, WITH 9 

roomed bon«p„ witbin 1% 
miles of city limits, five minutes* walk 
from Yonge-street cars, young orchard.

investments: $5000onge oHOUSES WANTED. — CLENDENAN AVE-, T 
rooms solid brick, "stoti^. 

rol’mr.’goml plnjnblilg. large lot. fruit trees, 
row Ftnhle. south of Aiinette-street; noW 
vacant; down.

TXR J. GORDON Mcl’HERSON, VETE- 
1,7 riuary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 3S1 
Youge-street. - Phone Main 306k

$2200rp WO THOUSAND DOLL A It MDRT- 
1 gage for sale: safe, profitable invest

ment. Box 3, World.

IGE LICENSES. Haslam Land & Investment — ARTHUR ST„ 8 ItdOMS 
and bath. 7 v.

HAPMAN ft HALLÉTT, REMOVED 
to 3 National Life .Building 

opposite postofflee. We have a large list 
of most desirable tenants looking for 
houses. Owners of properties for renting 
o,- for sale would do welli to. commnnleate 
without delay and place their properties 
for renting or for sale with undersigned. 
Chapman ft Hallett.

$3350C r< $
FLETT’S PBE8CRIP* 

Store. 502 Queen west. 
isary. Phone.
.PEICE. J.P., IS,S.UE® 
■ü Residence

Backdate. N»

ri><) RENT—SEVEN ROOMED. SOLID 
1 hrlek ■ house, convenience®, 14-acre of 

grouind, frail trees and raspberries, good 
stable, $20 month. -~

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1, lege. Limited, Temperance-'street, To- 

Infirmary open day and night.
OQ — MONTROSE AVENQiE,
5*10' eight room®, detached,
solid brick.

-it t PERSONAL. PACIFIC AVENUE » 
Minis, .detached, brick. 

-’uinlilng and furnace, -.

ronto.
Session begins lu October, Tel. Main 891. ’

|> EV. DR. WM. PATTERSON OE^J»HlL- 
XX. adelphla, the eloquent and (popular 
Irishman, will giv one of his thrilling ad’- 
dresses on Wednesday evening. May Stir, 
in Cooke’s Church.
Offering for home missions.

T71 OR. SALE—SIX ROOMED ROUGH- 
JP » cast house, with %-acre lot, In the 
Village of Sharon, 3% miles from Newmar
ket and %-mIle from trolley Jbie from To
ronto to Sutton. T)tls must be sold to 
close estate, and Imlhedlate purchaser can 
secure a bargain. For full .particulars 
write to A. J. Hughes, Administrator, Sha
ron, Ont., or come and see.

$2250 room*
gtoue ^cellar. £<>($1 l 
kIiIp èutrance, ei

>f><l i*
terms.

$2800 4Biis.BEdAtocb^v%ud

brick/stone cellar, roof, good Plumiv
ing nnd furnace, Fide entrance; mortgage 
five per cent.

age Licenses. 
South C. a Q t) "A — MONTROSE AVENUE, 

CO -w 17* / eight rooms, nil conven-
XX/ MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
W al College of Veterinary Surgeons, 

London Em:.. 443 Bathurst-street. Tele
phone M. 6790. i

T) UILD1NG LOTS IN NORTH TORON- 
X) t<*. fttom $4 foot Up.36

lentes.!*
Everybody welcome"; ORTH TORONTO LAND COMPANY 

Limited, 13 Yonge-st. Arcade,dal
NfES ISSUED. 
Toronto and Ad®

PROPERTIES FOR RENT. &Q1 nn — MAJOR ST., 7 ROOMS 
and bath, all conveniences.

«7
-

A SMALL FURNISHED HOUSE. ROSE- 
JA dale. Immediate possession. Eveiy 

Apply 34 Park-road.
MB. HYMAN A WRECK. HYSON—ENQUIRIES 

William Bryson, son of the late James 
Bryson of Cumberland. England. Any In
formation would lie gladly received<Jiy his 
nim.t, Elizabeth Bryson, and cousins, who A

/) , .-------- — , | have recently come to Canada. Address it
LONDON. Mia.y 3.—(Spewdal.)—Hon. j Vostoffice, Kenora.

C. .S. Hyman te either on «Ms way to ! 1 1 —

MADE FORIB OfOi inn — CLOSE AVE.. 8 ROOMS' 
™ and bath, solid brick.

SHAW ST.. 6 ROOMS 
fln4 bath, solid brick.

iards.issukr or
46 Vlctorla-street. lrteV 

'reet. No Witnesses. -

Thomas Edwards & Co.’s List.convenience. HORSES FfiB_SALE.Is Either1 on the Way to Japan or Soon 
About to Go.

- — LANGLEY AVEL. NEW, 
six moms and bath,every

th Ing up to date.

FIRST-CLASS BLAfKSMITH SHOP, 
fully equipped, to rent, or will hire a 

good man on wages and commission; shop 
is on the Weston-road. opposite Brown’s 
Hotel. In the middle of a district where 
from lôO to 200 brick teams work. Write 
or enquire. W. J. Brown, Carleton West 
P. O., or at hotel.

T)ONY OUTFIT, $200—GOOD DRIVER. 
X very strong handsome, iron-grey, 13 
hands. 7 years old; also rubber-tired sur
rey. one or two seats, cutter and harness; 
guarantee everything. G. C. Creel-man, Ag
ricultural College, Guelph.

rooms, 
easy terms.fORAGE.

■ \ HT AGE AND 
,oxe<i and holste*!, double 

. 200 College-stteex.
m

-jOHN T." MOORE. 106 QI-P'OE'C A-X E.» 
J Toronto Junction.

— CONCORD. - 8 ROOMS, 
solid brick, all$2850 — LANGLEY’ AXE., XEXX’, H J detached, ' eight rooms, 

IplumbliHf. up-to-<late.
conven-:

lence®.Japan av.ncss the Paciftc or about to j

t^.igMStro™hL"àuthoritairruZ Qre’- 
Th<? same authoilty says that Mr. ; (.p;T(1 I,(>t us make a telegrapher ot you.

Hyman is physically and mentally a i Semi for particulars. Dominion School of 
wreck, and, that his return to active ! Telegraphy, 9 Adetoide Bast, Toronto.
work, either in business or politics, is 1 " ------------------
extremely problematic.

TELEGRAPHERS. bestvans „ on/i — MANNING AVRm 
SfcyAtM I »"»lId liit-k. new. six l'oouia.
îneti.cPra»!>endistric,tUare ^kïng’

i>nih'rô.str«’i. l’hone K. 1757; 67 Qticon- 
gtreet’ E.. Phone M. 6409.__________________
- „ y*z77k BALMY BEACH. 4» 
jC.-t l)( H J Howard Aye., overlooking 

1 Reach Bark, new. 8 rooms, art

$‘2800 — GWYNNE AVE., EIGHT 
rooms and hath, detached, VICTOR AVE.. BRICK, 

seven rooms, modern con-CARTAGÊi
irate rooms. 291 Arlbof S2100"APARTMENTS TO RENT.D. all conveniences.

yenlences. .FOR SALE. x> EAUTIFUL FIVE ROOMED HOUSB- 
X> keeping apartment, polished floors, 
steam heat. 193 Dowllug-avenue.

- MITCHELL AVE.. SIX 
w-£t 1 rooms and bath solid
brick. v

6 . . zx/N — VICTOR AVE.. NEW,
Ss*7Zj-4 RJ six rooms, best plumbing, 

-to-date.
^Storage, «“J ™attage, rt

3

a GOOD HOTEL, WITH. 5-600 ACRES 
A. farm land. Particulars at New On
tario Brewing Co., North Bay, Ont. 4657NOTICE OF REMOVAL. O T. GEORGE APARTMENTS — EIGHT j ~~ ~

O roomed housekeeping flat on fifth floor. 96*7 (f-î( Il 1 
immediate possession. It. Greenwood, 32 "S1 *• 
Adelalde-street E. conveniences.

up-
—CIA REMOXT, 8 RO MS 

solid lirick, detached ali $31 00 ^hV™, exposed S:

lTg fully iT-tiMh-tc.
ASQUITH’S LITTLE MISTAKE.g mHE TORONTO RECTORY COMMJT- 

X tee are preqiared to receive offers 
for the purchase of the block of land oil : 
the southeast corner of Avenue-road and i 
St. Cialr-avenue, containing about ten 
acres. All offers to be submitted to the 
undersigned at the Synodi Office by noon 
Saturday, 11th Instant. D. Kemp, Secre
tary-treasurer.

vj W MARCHMONT. SANITARY COX- 
"CT. tractor, office removed to 133 Vlctorla- 
street, 4 doors north of Queen-street. Tele
phone Main 2841,

iAf-oi-lioro
______ . conveniences, lot 50 ft. frontage; half casb
NEW. ' required. _________ ________________________vr ING. Understated Amount of Imports From 

Colonies By Nearly Half.

(Canadian Associated Press Cables.)
LONDON,, May 3.—The Morning Post 

states that Asquith underestimated the 
i inports of the colonies ' by £62.000.000.-: 
By the official returns the figures should 
be £127,868,726, nmt £65,780,000, as me 
chancellor stated.

SKYLIGHTS. 1 
Dong-a* s|

ni' &' co.. l’'EI;T1„l"îid»
,.ps, 43 West AdelSl<W|^g

-V CONCORD, SIX RtKIMS 
au4 bath, stolid lirk'k.

r
$26i 10 —SIMPSON AVK..

rooais and bath, bestSUMMER RESORTS. $2900
plumbing, qp-to-date.

IRON 
i-3e corni/es, étc. 

-'street Weft «
I 4uU\/Ul s,x ROOMS. l’.ÂTÏi, gas 

— ! rl 71 f and hot water conne>
k/-\/x — T F.4I.IE ST. DPT A4 tit. tfons: side cnirance nnd lane at rear. Ea-sy 

ed, six rooms and bath, terns: 41 St. Clarens-avcnne. t 
furnace, brick foui. ia.ivii, VV... r.-,c ce.,-,, 
lot 25 x" 137 i l

T7iURNISIIED COTTAGES» BRANT j.t) / «ZUl OSSINGTON. 6 RfM 
X Park, linrtinglon; sanitary plitiuBlng,‘I Isa”Tlx ft7 and hath, solid brick, 
electric light, hot water. Phone Park 1863.402henry F. 8WALIV!

CARPENTER AND BDILDER 
Jobbing Promptly Attended To. 
198 SHERBOURNE ST„ TORONTO.

till KA/4 — SEVEN ROOMS AND 
^,)x7x 7 hath, solid brick, all con

veniences. McConkey ft Goddard. Real E<- 
Head Office, 39 Toreiirto-street. M. 
Branch, 291 Arthur-street, 1’ark

fxOR SALE—TWO SPEEDY, FASIIIOX- 
X ably bred stallions, pedigreed (regis
tered), “Red Wilkes"! and “Joe Patch"; 
must be sold to close («stale. The James 
Dean estate, Sand Hill, Out.

BUYS FIVE ROOM COT-
_________ ________ ______ ,_______ _______ tape, cellar. Balmy Beacfc,

milOMAS EDWARDS ft CO.. 90 VIC- Mevrltt Brown solicitor, 17 Chestnut, oppo- 
J. torta-street. Marriage Licence» Issued, sltt; Osgoode HalL

$6.50STORES TO RENT.
T> EAUTIFUL STORE, SUITABLE -IT)It 
l> confectionery and Cafe. 1487 Queen 

West.DKCOGJT-
■ApplJ <*

tate. 
3220.

J*43
RS WANTED.

6227 4. XTEl> FOR 
iniliig eh lire b..-. 
ort Credit.-' 5: :■ £ "\i •1
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■

BASEBALL SEASON OPENED AT DIAMOND PARK BEFORE 8000 ENTHUSIASTIC FANS1 f.-V

'if I

TORONTOS STILL LEAD LEAGUE 
PLAY ROCHESTER 10 INNINGS TIE

'

’KEIITOR'S newton stakes
WINS IN EASY FASHION

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL REFEREESbrook, .167 (Salît*), 7 to 6, 1; Cardigan, 
167 (Archibald), 4 (to 6, 2; Flying Vir
ginian, 157 (Heirier), 3. -'Time 4.261-4. 
Chorist, Incantation, De Gamette aiteo 
ram.

•Fifth race, 6 fuir tongs—'Rreen.,120 (Dig- 
ertna), 2 to 5, 1 GramLaUo, 108 (Lloyd), 
4 to 5, 2; Gallant, 98 (J. Johnson), 3 to 
6, 3. Time 1.131-2. Dr. Mack' Venue 
also ran.

■Sixth race, 6 üunkmig®—ScarfeM, 112 
(McCarthy), even, 1; Nellie Racine, 84 
(Vesper), 4 to 1,. 2; Bluedato 86 (Falr- 
btother), even, 3. Time 1.141-4. Park- 
vtile, Peter Knight, Aillegira., Abjure, 
Bracing Breeze, Billy Hamdaeill, Hocus 
Boons and Ambler also ran.

Seventh race, 4 furlongs—Anna 
Smith,-102 (McCarth), 5 to 2, 1; Nib
lick, 108 (C. Morris), 2 to 1, 2; Mammy- 
moo, 100 (Alex), 12 to L 3. Time 1.13 3-4. 
Rectortown, Dairy Maid, Little Boot, 
Paul Clifford, The Saracea, Doc Kyle, 
Veruess and Paeon also ran.

Eastern League Record.
Won, Lost. Pot.

T ' 1
7 2

TbbClub.
Toronto ... 
Jersey City 
Baltimore . 
Montreal .. 
Rochester . 
Newark ... 
Buffalo .... 
Providence

!.8004
I. mono;

The «ïov 
gaine to-d

^.'XcC-foll 

Itodiator < 
at 3 1>.»:.; 
Watch u 
tjoüij«ny»
j Donnai
JaJlasU*’-. TUc
mnn'i lit' 
oUd'Tcqv.ii
will, meet 
«i Jy-tiiuv

.778

i —Intermediate—Section A— 
Dovercourt at Lambton,-J. Hall. 
Thistles at High Park. Rangers, Trethe- 

way.

£5 Championship Games Begin 
To-Day In Toronto League— 
Teams and Players Soccer 
Gossip;

3
. 2

61 3 : 
2 .333 , —Section B—

Toronto* at Queen-street, 3. Itaven. 
Britannia» at EuMid-avea'qfe, M. Hay. 

—Section C— »
Ail Saints A. at Bristol W. Williams.
St. Clemens United at British United. F. 

Ormerod.

. ’2 j

Games to-day—Rochester at Toronto, 
Buffalo art Montreal, Baltimore at Provi
dence, Jersey City at Newark.

game would have been called In that in
nings, Connors would have lieed put in to 
bat for Moffltt. Sçorea:

Rochester— A.B. R. H. O. A. B.
Brnnou, If ................... 5 1 2 2 0 0
Hayden, cf .............. 3 0 12 10*
Flanagan, rf .............. 4 0 0 1
Clancy, lb .................  4 0 T 18

Friday was a lucky day for the Toronto Lotidy. 2h ................... g o 0
Baseball Club. It was the moat suciess- TA unox, 3b ................. 5 O 2 u u .. « Ixyills 0 1 1 5 0 3 000—1015 1
ful opening In the history of tire game ............................... • ? î> i « Batteries—it ess Thiehneu, Moore andi' NEW. YORK, May 3. Keator had
hereabouts. The paid attendance, as given Ram,liteiv "p '.'.‘"i: 2 0 0 0 4 0 2^*'m*?’ *"1 Stel*“: things aU hia own wa>' in toe Newton
out, was 8200 and the crowd U.okixl !.. The McLean, p ................... o 0 O 1 1 0 Xt Detroit—.First game— R.H.B. Stakes at Jamaica to-day, and Garner

• result was a tie lu the loth, 4—4. Tie „ . ~ — — — — — Detroit  ...0 2 00 0 0 2 0 0—4. 8 3 landed him a winner by a length and
day was sunshiny and chilly and th>re TorMlto_ A.B. R. .2.0 A E. Itatterlêê^wiliet ° Eubank and^Schnddt; a half in easy fashion, with the books

and WUI^I Z I 2° * \ W ^ ^  ̂ ^ngton summary. ,
era or tliese «v TUe Kelley. u> ................  3 Ô 1 16 1 O' Second game- R.H.E. Belle> which ran second, sold favorite, LEXINGTON, May 3.-Ftrst race, 5
* , * „nd btearteis ovenlowed to a pi - : Phyle. 3i, ................... 4 <) o 2 f, 2 Detroit  0 0 O 0 0 0 2 0 •—2 7 3 and, with Edna Jackson, made the run- furlongs—Cheswardine, 98 (Cole), 7 to
nw.ÏÏ’ue cnvi^ai^nd tbTüetd, m .king a ' Wotell. rf ..... 4 0 2 o o 0 Ch£a*°:Y'jam® 0 °» £0 9 w Or* 7 a to the streten, wiiere Keator, af- 2. 1: Merrifleld, 106 (Riley), 13 to 1, 2;
iru.md rule ueeessury—three larfe for a Wledeneanl, cf .... 8 0 0 2 0 0 ,S°,üt£h!^d ter a last sprint, passed both of them.. Uncle Tim, 100 (Swain), 12 to 1, 3, Time

, hi r lit to the croud, uud one for an over- [rick. ..................... 3 0 0 2 .1 1 «farhuHl. Lmpires-Stafford and Sheri- Xûere WM J big’pTunge 0n nye in uns 1.02 2-5. Civet, Gratiot, Wild Cherry,

tnrow. „ , SJSjZl.® ................... 5 * ' » l i " _______ race, but the money was all burned Billy Bowlegs, Florence N„ Heasline,
The Ontarto Goveimtenthddl city cl McffftL p •. ".V.V ! 0 1 0 I 0 National League Scores. up Summary: Bucket Brigade and Merry Blue also

wetv duiucu i*i e> IdPtiCv ftnu cne> j . York__ t? h it iOirst race sellinsr, 6 furlongs—Ace ran.OK.nXes Dron.er Bh.cnyy ‘ Tot,„ ......... .............. 34 4 7 30 18 5 Brooklyn ..............OOOOOOÔOM' i* Hign, 101 letter® 3 to 1, 1; Water- race. 5 1-2

ter. . . . worststt ^l4«V‘didn't «U thet bats «A» Two base hit-Bnanon. Throe lawe Mte USTSLS? Br<“*n- twlri*-Me«, 1134-5. Amens, Marvel P. and L'Amour Fortunate^uro^elve6; oS5

top- t«!:Æ^.'..0 0 0 1 5So.J-H6Bii' Second race, 5 furlongs-Sansamotb ^elle, Undertow and Loue. C.' also
tihwl the spheris at th<t ah»Jt. bimdtag-a -Thoaey. Wledenswal. Harden. Flanagan. |Philudelphla .... 0 1 1 0 (if O 0—2 4 3 i 10° (Beeker), 1 to 2, If Divorcee, 106 ™ . . - ._________ „ •
bratv tu the iniinage. and Kelj^ 7“* ^'U,, Moran, Doran. Bnnn'ftter, MoTjean. Dmd le ; Batteries—Lliutiu and Brown; Liuah, (Aubuchon), 6 to 1, 2; Sequence, ivu ..7*,Tr^L.race.' 5 furlongs Black Mary,
to thq, ivv*n.>u, he kissed Mias , Maya-Thoney to Fiord. Phyle to Kellev Moron and. Jacklltscll. Umplrd—Hlgler. , (Horner,1, 0 to 1, 3. Time 1.02 3-5. Daisy ^ ‘e. 41’ A™-'16”1.,

. was Use neiit 'st thing of fhe . • to Phyle. Innings pitched—Bv McGlnley At Chleagç—Chicago-Vittsiïïu'g game shine Lotus Brandt Tivoli and run ^ ^ TMay, llo (Riley), 3
Everywie applauded and the w'Jjie.at netide ,7 J,y,Moffltt 3; by Bamdsfor 71-3. hy Me- postponed, raln4 B Gleam also r«i ’ oun to 2, 3. Time 1.01 2-5. Estimation,

• made the youngster an Immediate (H.Jec., Lea,, 2 2-3. Hit»—Off McGInl >y 7. off ----------- U i mrH Lady Vie, Lady. Sichtl, Hester Zor.
of attack, I ! Moffltt 1, off Bannister fl. off StoLean 1 Exhibition Baseball Results. t«enthd lflfi^(Nott^’ Waldorf Belle and Harrie Wright also

Wc Were Lucky. ! Bases on l,sll»-Off McGlniey 2, eft MefVt At Worcester—Holv Cross là Svraenw. ‘e«nth—Henry VVatterson, 106 (Nottdr;, ran.
That the KeHeyltes were lucky waa evl- j 1 _off Melrfnn 1. Rune—Off UcGlnley University 8. s ®. ®p ^ j aavabie, _ 104 (Musgrave),V Fourth race. 1 mile—Miss Lida. 102

dci ted by the l.-uwiiess of the afternoon, off Bannister 4. Hit br M Gh’ny 1 At Troy—Troy 12 A. J & G 11 to 1, 2; Cobleskill, 90 (Lowe), 5 to 1, e. (MoriaHty), 20 -to 1 1- Fieminz- 109
Only 38 i t Loan stepped to the p.ate, us (Clancy), by McLean 1 (Fried. Struck out At Middlebur.v—ifiddlebûry S3 Colgate 1 Time 1.49. Taxer, Entree and Sailor (Taylor) 6 to 5 2- Mortihrw 11" (T-cet
«anlnst 43 of the Bronchos. Toronto ; all-By McGlniey 3. by Bannister 7. by M - (12 Innings). j' 8 ” Boy also fàn. , * even, 8. Time 140 Ts O V Orwddv

.seven hits and only two walked iLn’nst Lean J <m bares-Toronto 4, lto- At New York-Columhlu 4, Cornell 3. Fourth race, the Newton Stakes, sell- and King Leonoid al,sô ran 7

. sr«j7 ss6,“«r ssnyi# r» vsssst -^t” «-*•■ » M-^u^gjSzsst*. p. i Sà&.'S'sa.a » ;

visitors' only extra clout was Hannon's in f^nT^^^the^^ldnd ofTpro* M , ----------  ! - 3 ***£*-„ Omar Khyyam, Caro
: the 11 let Imll pitched. position to-day and won br the score of National League Record. and Workmaid also ran. ^hne NV., Charlie Mitchell, Rossesa,

F'anngan performed the spectacular le it, w to 4. Score : v Clubs. Woo Lost Pet r ltttl race, selling, 6 furlongs—Bat- Oak Grove, Judex, Agnola and Ornah
of the day, stabbing Kelley s liner -to right Baltimore— a B R II o A. E Xew York .................. ;... 14 < 3 ' ,«• tie Axe, 112 (Martin), 7 to 10, 1; Water- J. also ran.'

■ centr<\ ,*? ,ht 8lxth with hU glov^ hard o-jIarai , {....................   2 4 1" 4 1 6 Chicago .....................  13 3 lsi2 i tank, 103 (Horner)? b to 1, 2; Suffice, 99 Sixth race, 1 mile—Clifton Force 99
î?.'1 drEveN«^1PFHiu^» : HaI1' r t.............. ................6 «0110 CH^tnirg .....................  0 3 .756 j (Henermau), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.1a3-5. (Gaugel), 2 to 1, IpHamilca-, 101 (More-
ïi" h! tk. ii(îh hH »! f,îw Bamio^on P”11"’ 2h- . ..................   5 0 1 * 1 1 R,hlP<1,>! '1 ........................ 9 6 .600 [Pioneer, Little Woods, Commune, Just, land), 15 to L 2; Belden. 100 (Dear-

^tt«Vd Banuo° L"Vf..................5 i f l $ l a.*::::::::: I :!£ m ^ on tM Lve born). «ito i. 3 wTà 1“ &
Six of Itocheetere bits were liners to |,e™' lb.................... ' g 5 l « J 9 St. I»u1s .............................. 3 z 14 'ffj and St. Estepne also ran. ^ i, C, Beatrlce K- Rocamora

left field, while Toronto preferred the light Bverg ’c " 0 q 2 „ „ „ Brooklyn .............................. y . 13 pyj Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Sadler, 115 and Early Bay also ran.
garden whence live of the seven wee jnmee, as.".3 1 1 4 0 0 „ Gauae to-day—Brooklyn ait: New York (Martin), 3 to 1, 1; Uyama, 115 (Brus-
birgled. That Toronto has a tine team. Burrm gp ..............”3 j 2 4 7 o 8t' Louis at Cincinnati, Pittsburg at Chi- sell), o to 1, 2; Pins • and Needles, 103
gees without saying. The players were Burcbell, p..................4 1 1 0 1 0 <*8®. Philadelphia at Boston. : (Notter), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.14. Lichtmass,
under the strain of performing before the _ ______ ____ _ _ ----------- Roland Hiram Claude Duval Ambushhome crowd without any advantave -m Totals .; ...................86 10 12 27 12 3 Baseball Notes. Hermai tiam Bernard Bromint^ inary
SSSf thnt manr °f them lwd "eVlr 836,1 Providence— A.B. R. H. O. A. E. Weere still in flrstplace. H  ̂and Lmnepeeaho ran™ ^ "

KeUêy made good With the crowd, f.,1- \ $ J 9 \ 9 st.ckTnd bo^^TlTtbe^u^^r
ww-k18/!ndSinSldBp«’d^^he 1>olan<l, r.f.‘.................... 4 <T 3 2 2 0 cr®«»e Club on hte first time at bat. Oakland Summary.
Trow “s a sXl f^the   * L 9 10 1 0 ^wTtbMlttS • SAN FRANOlStiO, May 3,-Firet
ninth, when, with the bases full. Mofft c'f1' kU.............. ? ^ n o o Ô Moran aud Doran ringing home r^c6i Futurity course—Titus. II. (Men-
stoiypcd Flanagan's screeching lifter and Dooto lf- • 4 o o o o O . I’rosldent Powers of the Eastern League tr>"). 2 to 1, 1; Speaker Fontana, 11/
retired the side. He made one fatal ra.s- SIooarthy, c "...v.... 4 0» o 6 1 O *"?• suspended Manager Joe Brim of Jersey (Graham), 15 to 1, 2; Bell Reed, 112 (A.
take, however. In t.he fourth on Thoney » Swan90n p '..................4 6 0 0 0 0 on account of his rowdy tactics Williams), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.11 2-6.
faulty «welling, when lie cndcaio.e.l .0 pronln, p...........................2 0 1 O 3 0 , Jersey City are closely following Toronto Sharp Boy, Wopdthorpe, instructor,

r, A‘',1 nrt .bn Ton ' M«tthew,  ....................... 1 o V 1 1 0 Aif'^iwîïü,'^* rx. , „ Smltny Kane, Frolic, Lydia Wrousman
vflfl more cailly tluiii tinik wben Con- y __ __ __ __ __ __ gnimes at Diamond Pork will start and Mimn aien mnway called the game and everyone seeuiel woni* E ^ ^ „ » at 8.30. an? M1™° also fan-„, , „„

■ni'ofieii - - - tal ......................... ..... 4 9 27 12 3 r «_ .. - . Second rave, 1 mile and 50 yards—

srws&Si Tdi* -ms ^■Baafg^-sfass: ggçpysrvsMns srs r rvrfai? 2ss?-&z

ripped off a two-bagger on toe first ball LUfchel1 a, by cltyhall. Young, Joyner, Taby Toisa, Cloche d’Or,
pitched, was advanced a ret by Hayden'» F*0***®^ halls—Off Swanson 4, hes were .mode at the rlty hall by Marrenor and The Lieutenant also ran.
sacrifice and tallied oa Ftannlgan s By lo T5,m‘r^i)we^s Mpimr IEelIey, n.nd '{!?Pne-r- The Third race, 1 1-16 miles—Silver Line,
Tticney. , B^re-Owen#. rime-2.13. Attendance ”’ ' 162 (McRae). 7 to 1, 1; Fair Fagot, 107

Toronto, while scoring four runs, were ' ------- to. wl B uff n (Flscner), 7 to 1, 2; Kogo, 108 (Good-

rsr.: et/su'Kürss Jsws ss^sns\ssz fi.
Innings, bring tmnlL to use Ms cu'rve «lay by the Jerseyites. The score ; were "amon-, ,h?>Unev,a,Hi Ilerh 1*»- L,ouise Fltzgibbons and George Kilbom

with any degree of accuracy. He was re- Newark— A.B. R. II. O. E. tarlo house °f t**e °n*. al5u J®i1' _
pieced liy Moffltt in the eighth and in the Heimessy, r.f................ 4 1 wwth «aine. Mayor touts- houtth race, Futurity course—Tou-
rdnth Moffltt got himself' out of a titht Engle, .. ................................4 3 „ o,,dkim al,Ierm<‘n to easily make pee, 104 (Sandy), 7 to 2, 1; Native Son,
place, when, with three m#n on hnsen and Cock man, 3b.............. .. 4 1 President 4J , U8 (Lycurgbs), 16 to 5, 2; F. Neugent,

, two o-ut. he Stopped a hot liner and re- Mnlten, 2J>........................... 4 4 be ball mundà n nt 104 -(Fischer), 5 to 2, 8. Time 1.09 4-5.. ttred the man at Arst Sharpe, lb -...................  4 10 gloved eTOun(U' wearin« « ”■«» «nd tin Grace G., Misty's Pride and Dollie Dol-
Roehester outhlt the locals and out- Zuctier, c.f. ..............3 0 [arg ajso ran

p.ayed them In the field, but at that To- Jones, l.f.........................3 4 . ----------- Fifth race 1 mile and K0 varda—Then
ronto keirt the Bronchos from acorln-.-.more Stallage, c....................... 2 4 * Pimlico Entries tS 1^1-7
than they, the play continuin', till tl.e Pardee, ............................3 0 BALTIMOnp - Case, UOgB. WateW, 15.40 1, lîN^
tenth Innings when Ilnrolre Ponwav rilled — — «ALllMGtRE, May 3.—First race, 3- benessar,”IlO (Sandy), even» 2; John C.
the game on' account of darkness.' But Totals ................ ....31 27 aB,till®r' 6 (Or- Crane, 110 (C. Williams), 50 to 1, 3.
rlsler twirled clever ball for the Bronchos Jersey City— A.B O, rUuT., (V Couïal® Kate 104, , Time 1.46. Midmont, Sonar, Fastoso,
np to the eighth, when he was replaced br Clement, l.f ................ 2 ^Mat^die 100, xScarfelil H2, Die- Jei usha, Darthnla, Distributor, Box
McLean, " Bean, s.s. A................... 0 .x,Ma,rk Antonÿ II. 109, Blue j Eller and Meadow.Thorn also ran.

Manager Kelley worked hard to win the Halllgan, c.f.............. . 1 "='le *'• xiMerry Lassie 95, Idle Dream! Sixth race, 7 furlong»—Bedford, 107
opening game and all thru played the steU Hanfoid, r.f. .............. v I”. Escutcheon 112, xThé Wresitlea- 97, 1 (Hunter), 2 to 1, 1; Ethel Day 107
iar ball he is noted, for: He steadied the Keister, 2b.................... 2 fXLa/ura A. 87. 1 (Cross), 7 to 2, 2; Judge Nelson 99
team down when they showed signs of Mosklinan, s.S............... 0 Second rate, 2-yea.r-ciIds, sellilne- B (Sandy) 21 to 5 3 Time 1 26 4-6 ifn-
Mowing UP, and wn# there with a word of 'Merritt, lb..................... 16 furlougs-xOm- W* w ltk i koW Éd T -Fryer Wre SeekeT
eniouragemeiit for eivry one. Joe ia hound )\ oods 3b. ......... 0 Hawk 109 viDtv-v r>—„ irxc JTlacK v,,f"'v'rTy r lreasur€ Beeker,
to 1;e a favorite with the Toronto publie. McMailos, c................ . 4 turn 106 I L’f™/0?,1’ „J<>hrYny Ly°nS'

Yesterday's gainei;’4nis certainly a nip and Lake, p. ................ .... 2 c ins ’ -oSl xPTot I Maud Muller also
tuck affair all the way thru, the Brouchot — — rvr'v., A, ’̂y-tlve^ ^66' xKdttÿ : Smilttt 106,
hunching their hits tor more taille», but Totals ............ .............32 27 “Jf rtt0uf”Iïîa'n }}?• xMi'ss Oatesiby 106, Scarfell Won Analn
the local, showed more Irs'di ball and Newark........ 0 01 OOO-l xMusïc Mailer 106. 89a"*" W°n Agaim.
ova', on 1m*es hnfl the visitors guessing, jersey City 1 0 0 0 0 0__ 2 Third rateev 3-yeax-oddis a.nd upwards BAjL/PLMOR1B, May 3.—Fomst race, 6
Poor coaching, however, on the part of the Three i-.se i.it—»h«vne SnoriSee hits— 1 ml'le 60 yards—SoSon ShJmgle 98, The f‘U:rIorrgs—King of Bariham, 97 (J. Hen-
iorals prevented them from scoring in the stîul^'^totttord b,.L^—llaai^T Cllc'wn 10s. Racine II. 101, Sttooma Belie «“.«f). 6 to 1. 1; Cousin Kaite, 107 (Dig-
fourth and ninth on Ml^Tff Pa'd^ 2 Struck oS- »s, G-ù ville 98. Graziallo 112, : Ormonde's *?rf\5,to,2' ^ Stmme^to (Con-

Toronto Looks Good. jjy paritoè 3 by Lake 5 Left on bases—■ j Rlg-li't 120, Royston 88. > tti1), 1 to 3, 3. Timie 1.14. Dog1 Rose,
With file I'osslblc exception rf the pitch- Newark 5 Jersey City 7." Time—1.40. ,Uui- Fourth race, the Mt Washington Mark Antony II., Edgely, Lucy MBirie, 

ers. the Toronto team looks the best that pire—Cusack. Attendance—2UU0. steeplechase Handicap, for 4-year-olds Fleetfocxt, Grace and Goldftnder also
evtr lined up In a Maple leaf uniform. A ----------- and upwards, about 2 miles—Amanda mTL

*'l _nH.,‘)'ll'inll1r Goose Egg for Buffalo. H. 138, Varner 146, Harp Player 136,1 ' 'Second race, 4 furlottgis—Patrician,
ar vwhere^' Their n-onl shOT» » mt °tvJ MONTREAL, May 3.—Montreal opened Cardigan 147, Rockistorm 152, Carteret,to 107 (Aiex), 4 to 1, 1; Larkin, 104 (Gold-
ur ■ nml arc nkrefv to tw ‘ h ' the home season by shutting out the chain- 135. i stein), even, 2; Htta Louise, 109 (Lloyd),

As before stated. Bnimon tallied In the V1»»®. The vieUtxs could not hit Newton. Fifth race. Tlhe Hartford Cup, 3- ; out, 3. Time .49. Vlrtemdo, Edith Glen,
Initial luulngs. while Toronto came ha k 8vore ' - year-olds and upwards, eeliliftig, geinltie- ' Arkobee also ram.
with a double count. Thorny got a life on Montreal— A.B. R. H. O. A. E. men riders, 1 mile—Gallant 149. Th© I ™rd race, 1 mill?—Walter Dog, 111
Lennox's error, stole snvotid, îetch'ni Ju>cn. l.f ...........  5 0 1 2 0 Cricket 149, YeJlowiback 134; Bulwark (J. Jcibrnson), 6 to 1, 1; Ediwim H., 94 (A.
third when Floisl beat out his bunt. Thrney Vbelail, c f...................... 3 0 1 4 0 149. Hyperion 152. ’ j Martin), 6 to L 2; Golden Wave, 98
and Flood worked In a double steal, rim HjSS-rf..................  \ 1200 Sixth, pace, 3-year-olds and upwards. ! (Colenvam), 6 to 3. 3. Time 1.42. Prince
fo,-m?r «coring Kelley was ret red at flrot r'r....................? } $ X, -V eellimg.'l mite 60 yords-GrtiroWtar Sopli 'of Orange, (St. Jearinie. Beitisy Bimiford,
on Ills hit to Moran midI Flood[rested on s., ' jb' ...................., . J 9 - 104, x Halloway 106, NeMie Bum 106 I Feneewta**, Pamdique, Bieltty Bouncer,
den ’ WmenS«trtCk mt ' * * V.V.V.; 4 1 2 3 3 Water Pansy 110, cir*us HO. géminé 1 Wabash Queen, Go'.d Oastie, Pompadour

The Bronchi» notched another In the KRtredge, c..................4 0 1 7 0 103, Qtieen of Knight 89. Ivcuntioe 110. end Roysrtom also ram.
Wrtnd. Wlth on" d..wii. Moran walked. Xew,on" p.........................4 1 2 1 1 xPrin.ee Bru.tue 105, Jobistows 91. Plea- Fourth mace, aibout 2 gliles—Bound-
going to third on Doran’s single and tally- -, - 77 o o ~ï ®fmit Days 108, xGramitom 96, Beltsy Blu
ing, when Hurler attempted to catch h'm     ' 14 gi o 1 ford' 89, Morning 111, Poimpadour 89.
off thirrl, tlie throw hdttJnÿ Mtwan on tlt»> Buffalo— “• ^}* A. E.^ Sev^n-tJi race, 3-yeiar-okl» and uip-
bfad, glnnélnglnto the crowd. Nat tress, s.s. ..............3 U 14 3 0 via.nd9, sailing-, 5 fur-Ion^s—Ktng- of EN-

Toronto sh(>uld have tnlled In the fourth. ° .................. 2 ,» A X H shan 92. xRusit 99. Da.nka.li 95, xSomtuaeSa-^IKS!, tSUSMSS ^5»"::::::::$ J?î $ J j
ssa8S~ca".v.'.';1 . . a j :

sees «as slsv«î$ s s ismosphere. while Flood IdTed rTcreamer >0"»nkle. P................ 9 ~~7~
into tiie crowd for three bases, scoring on so. o a 01 ic. o xiApprentioe allowances.
Kelley's drive to right field, which Fl ,na- 1 .........................
gen was lucky to stab with one hand, rob- 
liitfg the manager of a sure three-sacker.
Flood croseing the plate with Toronto's 
third mn.

The Bronchos got a douille count In the 
sixth, when Moran received a gift and was 
advanced by Doran’s single to left. Ban
nister moved the runners a noteh hr sacri
ficing and Jimmy Bannon completed the 
rest when he ripped off a clean one to cen
tre garden. ’Harden and Clancy were easy 
outs. This ended Rochester’s scoring, al- 
tho In the ninth they looked very danger
ous. With two out and three on has re.
Flanagan nearly tore the hand off Moffltt 
with a liner, the batter being retired at 
first.

Toronto made their fourth tally In the 
eighth. Hurley hit to the crowd for three 
he»e* and scored on Moffltt’s nice single 
ever first. Thoney sacrificed, wh’le F’oid 
died nt first. With Moffltt only a peg from 
heme. Kelley got four bad ones, but Phyle 
failed to connect safely and Clancy took' 
care of his hit, ,

Toronto looked good for the winning mn 
in the ninth. Wotell singled and Wleden- 
sniil sacrificed. Wotcl! got ton fir off 
second, I «ring caught by Moran on Doan’s 
nRidst. Frick received a fast one In the 
ribs and livened up by stealing second, 
hnt Hurley found It a lout ways to first.
There was nothing In the tenth, nltho the 
chances are, If Kelley lad thought the

.222Heavy Hilling,1 Fast Fielding 
and Some Errors Characterize 
the Game—Premier WMtmy 
Pitches First Ball.

Big Plunge on Rye Failed to^Get 
in the Money— Martin and 

Notter Ride Two Each. .

The referees hnve l)eee appointed for to
morrow’s optealng ehnmpifonshii) games in 
the Toronto Footlw-11 Aosoelation as fol-r 
lows:

:
9 O'SïïT and Berry. Umtplres-j-Oonnolly and

- I ? At Clervelandi— R.H.B.
o ?| Cleveland ......... 1 0’0 3 1 0 0ÎO 0—6 14 2
0 St. Louis............’ « " » i

4 0 RnttiSniiM

—Section D—
Woodgreen Church at Highland Creek, F. 

Di lrant.
All Saints B at City Teachers, W. D. 

Hanna.

fti
—Senior—

Lancashire at Thistles, L. Snjllh. 
i'ar>dale Alblons at Britannia*, H. H. 

Evans.
British United at Little York, Browning. 
Soots at All Seintp, H. Cross'and.

I
l

—Jnveinlle—
I Broad views at- Little York, A. Henning,

i
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HORSE FURNISHINGS
HEADQUARTERS FOR FINE ENGLISH STYLE HAND MADE;

CARRIAGE HARNESS, RID
ING SADDLES. RIDING BRI
DLES, HORSE CLOTHING 
AND HACKNEY OUTFITS.

^ ■i
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V >■ALSO A FULL LINE OF

Biding Crops, Whips and Leggings, Spurs, Bandages, Etc.■

George Lugsdin & Companyi
.

i
' 11CS Yonge Street 

Sole Agente for CHAMPION and WILTON’S (London, Eng.) 
CELEBRATED RIDING SADDLES.

;

'•is

'CANADIAN HORSE EXCHANGEI
JARVIS STREET.

BURNS AND SHEPPARD, Proprietors.
PHONE MAIN 2116.

O. A. BURNS, Manager.

jSr*

REGISTERED.

I AUCTION 
FVERY MONDAY 
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PRIVATE y.
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iW good.l EVERVTO-DAY’S SELECTIONS.
—Jamaica—

Whterbury-

iSBOOND. BAiCE—Thtis. CaJihoun, Blue 
Ban, 'Sussex.

THIRD RlACB—Frizette, Ella O’Neil 
Laura Clay.

FOURTH RACE—Dr. Gardner, Pihii- 
aroaer, Qkemite.

(FIFTH RACE—Oreasdnai 
Jersey Lady.

SIXTH RAC®—Don Domo, Hyperion 
JJ., Prince Hamburg:.

ood eliov
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new 
» SenDAV Oil1 t , pliiveA nr 
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125 Horses at AuctionTbkalom,
- 1

' For next sales our consignments are of the best in all classés of horses. Whether 
for Draught, rxpress or Drivers we are well able to fill requirements of any buyer 
and to offer an excellent choice of all kinds. We give our own guarantee with 
every horse sold under any warranty, whiiffi gives the purchaser a full opportunity 
to return any horse bought if not according to representation. This guarantee is i .
good in all cases until noon of the day following sale. Avoyli

Monday, 6th May, at fl o’clock, 79 Horses. L J- .N^V°H
Thursday, 9th May, at 11 o’clock, 30 Horses. ' râliW aU«|

Draught, General Purpose, Delivery and Driving Horses Nat!<mai!>1<!
for sale on each day. p,lw 1)re(t,j

ISAAC WATSON, Assistant Manager. ^ The'wi]
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store on

—Pimlico—
FIRST RACE—Diamond, 

Cousin Kate.

t

II SearfeM,

SECOND RACE—Mias Oatesby, Dick 
Rose, Bergoo.

THIRD . RACE—Ormonde's 
GraalaMio, The Clown.

FOURTH RACE —
Amamida H., Rockstorm.

FIFTH RACE!—Hyperion, 
et, Bulwark.

SIXTH RACE—Nellie Burn, Prince 
Brutus, Ivanlhoe.

SEVENTH RACE—Ktog 
St. Jeanne, Ida Peek.

Right, 

FMppen eaiitry, 

The Onick-

vx

CLARET R. PETTIGREW,of Beslhan,
78 CARLTON ST.

Randy shall you find 
a claret so rich and 
delicate, yet Bght cf 
body and fine of flavor. 
S &■ S Claret is the per.' 
flection of true clarets.

BICYCLES and BICYCLE SUPPLIES—Lexington—
FIRST RACE—Great Plratte, R. C. 

Eanm, WaJdonf Bie-lle,
SIXX)ND RACE—Sally Sutter, Tom' 

Glilroy, Dorothy Scott
THIRD RACE—Richmond Dulce,Sih1r- 

ley Roasmore. Top Doflty.
FOURTH RACE—Tolling emtiry Bed- 

den, Halbard'.
FIFTH RACE—Ralibert, Black Fox, 

Caroline W.
SIXTH RACE—Oamd'llle, Ouortil Lady 

Alton.

■ All Repairs Guaranteed, \67 Main 513

I 1'
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circuler seat en mes*Oakland Entries.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 3.—(First ! 

race, 51-2 Pu riongs—Bonnie Reg 110, 
Phalanx 108. Escalante 105, Follow Me i 
105, Peggy O’NeaJ 103, Senator Warner | 
95, Gemme;]] 95, Dodlie Dollars 88.

Second race, 41-2 furlongs—CoHege 
widow 110, Raleigh 108, Rey Hindoo 
108, Turn Away 100, Arina 106, Abbey 
105, Mangle D. 106, Important 102, Gal- 
mooire 108, Stanley Fay 100:

Thilnd race, 6 fur long®—Stive r Skin 
108, Gossiper 107, Bucolic 106, Royal | 
Rogue 106, Nothing 100, BanpoeaJ 106, I 
Glvonnl Balerio 10< Daruma 99, Water 
Thrush 94, Burning Bush 90.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Liza.ro 112, Ed- 
wikn Gum 112, G. P. McNear 103, Pntn- 
ceas Tltamla 93, J. C. Clem 96, The Bor- 
glan 95, Banl Rogers 95.

Fifth race, 11-16 miles—Dutiful 110, 
Bragg 99. Bel voir 110, Talamund 110. 
W. B. Gates 107, The Reprobate, El 
Primero 107, Sahara 105, Dallnda 102.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Bedford 107. Ta- 
vora, Sanfara 105, Wootma 98, Trva 
sure Seeker 98, Kokomo 95.

Lexington Entries.
LEXINGTON, May 3.—First race,

4 1-2 furlongs, purse—Ada O. Walker 
97, Waldorf Belle 97, Great Pirate 105, 
Dora Neff 97, Lady Man 100, R. C.' 
Ranm 105, St. Mecca 97, Ned Lyle 100, 
Meadow Greene 105.

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling— 
True Dora 102, VIpsania 102, Stratton 
104, Intaglio 107, Wild Violet 102, 
Chamblet 107, Dorothy Scott 102, Sally 
Sutter 102, Tom Gilroy 102.

TbdTri race. 4 1-2 furlongs, selling— 
Buto 100. Little John 100, Shirley Roes- 
imore 103, Insurgent 103, Fare 100, Top 
Lofty 103, McAtee 104, Richmond. Duke 
109, Belle Slrley 100, Tomoko 103, Merrl- 
go 103, Judge Dundon 109.

Fourth race, one mile arid one-six
teenth, handicap—Halbard 98. Incu
bator 100, Request 98, Belden 104, The 
JVbbott 1Q0, High Bear 106. Coupte Re
quest and the Afotoott, Young entry.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Autumn King 
95. Affinity 104, Black/fox ÏD9. Halbert 
116, Della Thorpe 96, Lochgoll 104, La 
Sorcière 107, Jude 109, * Fiancer 99, 
Caroline W. 106, Elude 107, Adesso 110.

Sixth free, 6 furlongs, selling—Am
erican Bglle 102, Roger S, 107, Lady 
Aribn 107, Monvlna 10E, Headly 107, 
MatUe Mack 107, Cured! 104, Denigere 
107, CSamaie 107.

Weather dear; track fast.

Typical of the peculiar 
Sauteme merits - - » 
this S &- S Sauteme, 
with its dry. appetite
making taste, its de
licious after-tang, 

- a wine for 
the discriminating.

1
Nervo us Debilltv.Yank and

f ran.
s

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
eariy follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, -Unnatural Discharges' 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost of Failing Ma a, 
hood, Varicocele, old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urinary Organs 
rialty.
failed to cure you. Call çr write, done* 
tatlon free. Medicines sent to any address 
Honrs, 9 à.iu. to 9 p.m. ; Sundays, 3 to I 
P.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 296 Sherbourne-street, 
sixth house south of Gerra/rd-street.

II if

■HP a spe
lt makes no difference who hu.

s
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1 ERRORS OF YOUTH. St, _____ Nervous
bility, Seminal Losses and Premature tie- 
cay, promptly and permanently ciudd by'tis theLuscious,

wwd dw b* s P E R III 0 Z 0 N Eone
this S 6- S Burgundy, Does not interfere with diet or usual occu- 

i i, i pation and fully restores lost vigor,-and ln-sound, well-matured, sures perfect manhood. Price, fl per box, 
malled plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H.

enticing in >bouquet. Schofield, schofield-s dr u a * 4 ’ STORE, ELM ST., TORONTO.
tonic indeed. Even in ------------- i_____________________ :-----
France they praise 
it as a fine vintage.

MANLY VIGORVITALITY Easi
The Ea 

rteiMf the 
. I bits. Foil

“elhg lkaj
May llJ 

T- Macdoi 
May lgJ 

T. Baehelq 
•May 2.-J 

t • Macdoi 
Jude lJ

fcP»~v.~ C 
June 8- 

v. Macdoi 
Jflne l.-, ] 

T- Bat-held
June 22]

T- Macdoi 
June ill J

T- Bàvherd 
.July 6_ 
Mydbnaldl
. Jury i:Uv. cm] 

Mheilonitlij
July 27 1

v-* Baebell

The flow of health, the 
ability to do fhiaga, te 

eejOy life to its fullest extent. Throw off wasting, 
life-tapping afflictienr. Be manly, A truly won- 
derfûl new vitalizing and invigorating force for 
men. Pay when convinced, Write now for 
information in plain sealed envelope. ERIE MEDI
CAL lO., DEPT. R., BUFFALO. N Y.

Your dealer can supply these
really excellent wines,----ask
for S îr S - - - look for the 
name on the label, as thus :

Made and Bottled in France by 
Schrpder (r Sch y 1er 6- Cie of Bordeaux

Established 1739

Imported direct by

D. 0. ROBLIN of Toronto

1

fans’” Last Word66 36
=»* 4 W

..0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0
1 1 1 0 12 *—7

Buffalo 
Montreal

Two-base hits—Nettrees, Phelan. Left 
oei bases—Buffalo 5, Montreal 4. Struck out
__By Newton 6, by Vowlnkle 2. First on
balls—Off Newton 2, off Vowlnkle 2. Double
pi,y__sheen and, Brown. Stolen bases—
Hill, Murray. Umpire—Kelly.

RICORD’S wh*ch°wtH jSmranen^ 

SPECIFIC teœ,-
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. «1 per bottle. Sole agency,
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tmaclbv, Toronto.

Jamaica Card.
NEW YORK, May 3.—First race, 

5 1-2 ,l'uriongs—Rosemourtt, Blriie 
Ware, Sir Toidlngton, Wctenbury 
Oraculvm, Bat Mastereon 116, Jersey 
Lady 111, Ampedo Zethtis 106, Roya-1 
Onyx 103. Dan- Buhre, .41 ethoue 99 
Thornes Hoy 96, Jonnie WeB-s 94.

Sedond race, selling', 5 furlong»—Hoi- 
lieter 105. Cry selle 104, Bnttst 103,Blue- 
han. Sussex, Laekfoot, Thomas Cal
houn 102, Spohn 101, Astoria: Belle 100.

Third race, the Rosedal^ 5 furlongs 
—Laura Clay 114, Hand Arô-und1, Fri
zette, Queen Margaret, Ella 0:NetiJ 
Half Sovereign, Marlon Moore Tar
tar "Maid 107. ’ - T .

Fourth race The Montague, mile 
and a sixteenth—Dr. Oaadner. Good 
Luck 126, Creeslna 121. "Dan Buhne 109, 
Philander, OkenJte 106.

Fifth race, han-dlicap. 5 1-2 yfurlongs— 
Tokalon 126, Lady Arne 117. Orestsina 
112, Belle of Pequest 106, Cutter 100, 
Zleneo 100, lAtionde 97. Jersey I>ady 92.

Sixth race, -handJcap. 6 furlongs— 
Prinoe Hamburg, 124. Don Domo ll7, 
iHviper-'on II- U4. Marster. iBa.ttieaxe. 
Araculuim, XVeterbury 100. Bat Master- 
eon, Poquessing 98, Gallant 95.

If the “decisions” den’t suit 
you or the plays are “dpmb,” 
do your “kicking” in a patrol 
“Boston” Shoes—they’ll stand 
a lot of it and come out best 
for looks and long wear at 
that.

f!$ 1

111
201

-
American League Record.

Won. I-**'. Pot» 
.... 11 6 .687

..10

.. 10 6
.. 9 ' 7

Clubs.
Chicago .......................
Philadelphia ..............
New York ..........«•••
Detroit .........................
Cleveland ...................
Boston .........................
Washington ..............
St. Louie .....................

Games to-day—New York at Philadelphia, Chio^oat Detroit, Boston at Washington, 
St. Louis at Cleveland.

American League Scores.
W^KOgtOn00 0 0000 0(4H«E4

Boston ...................1 1 0 0 0 1 00 0—8 8 1
Baittertea—FaJkentnirg. Patte» ^end WTnr- 

ner; Young anti Siiew. Umpire—Eraii»
At Phllndelphln— ^ A ea

New York ...0 00110000 ^-4 « 2 
I*hiladelpbia ..00 2 00 0 0 0 6 !—S82 

Batteries—Doyle and Kiel now; Coombe,

KEEP your Clothes look
ing the way they should— 

“Spick andSyaa”—you should . 
be on our list ot regular pat
rons who send their Suits to us 
each week. They will last 
longer and look better.

.6256

.02.1; .563 Fashionable summer foot
wear for men and women, 

3.50—4.00 and 5.00.

.5008
.... 7 10 .412
Ï.Ï. I IS .'278400

of evphilitlo blood poison. Capital 1600,0W. 10^ 
PMT« book FREE. No branch offices.

COOK REMEDY CO.,

1 Mii^r-

1: SSJi^BOSTONi Boys’ Union Football.
The following games will be played In 

the Boys’ Union Football League -to-day ■
Junior West E. Y.M.C.A. v. Broadway, 

a* 2.30 p.m.. Field 1; Perth v. 81. Mat thews, 
2.80 p.m.. Field 2.

Intermediate—Broadway v. West E. Y 
M.C.A., 2.30, Field 3; All Saints v. Bread- 
view, 4 p.m., Field 1.

<W—Empire v. Broadview. 4 p.m.. 
FleId 2; Broadway v. W.B.Y.M.C.A, 4 
P.m., Field 3.

335 B.sone ranpb 
CUuk, Ilh

SHOE STORE
106 YONGE STREET.

Fountain Jj*" The Her 
I C«P. on ttrars,
E;Their wee 

Mternooi, 
clock, j
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PRESSER. CLEANER AND 
REPAIRER ON CLOTHES Standard remedy for «lest, 

Oenorthma and Funnlpni f umv 1 
1* 48 HOURS. Cares K.> 
nan and Bladder Tn. «as.

CANADIAN STOXKS TORONTO AND MONTREAL. Sen!
SO Adelaide W. Tel. M. 6903
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1 SX5x$XsXîX5XîX5XîXîXî<S6Xî)6XîX5)®®SX$i<îXîI6)<S<8XS«î)®@X$®@x$XSXîXî)(5Ç(îX5XsX5X$)«XîXÎXî)®®(îX9® PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Soccer Notes.

All Saint»’ Intermediate team A play 
Bmlstal CHd Boys on the Don Flats this 
afternoon. The team Will be picked from 
the following players, who ate requested 
to be on hand not later than 3 30 o'clock. 
Chandler, Bamtord, Currie, Mar.-ha:l, 
Holdawortb, Maw, Pair, G. Bckmler, Dunn. 

Toronto Driving Club Matinee. Callender, Hardy, W Bckmier, Hath*. 
The Toronto Driving Club will bold .« «-g. SÆaU Cloi, will the

flrot matinee at the Duffenn track this ar- gt4,soll to-(lay with Queen# the Don 
ternoon. Four races are carded, wtth the Flats at 2.15. AH the players * must be on 
following horses eligible to start In the ^

different classes. Bvltaniiias at Stanley Barracks at 2.30:
The Juvenile Elms will play a practice pines A—J. A. Chantier s Josle, Joe Bus- Idustead goal; Cooper, Uuuiîorü, b.icki, 

game to-day at Buyable 1 ark, sell's Doctor F. J. Lamb's Emma L., R. Snyder, Lltnce Stalker^ half-backs; Ai.l#)n,
the following p-uytra.to lie on nana at w Rrsilne Held, X. C. Voddieu's Reath, Yea man, forwards; Hmley, llow-
2.30 : Brock, Day Moutgoinery. Deimto, Ve|iBa A w Holman's Pfcmet. ard. reserves.
îmVivaUjoncs A.tonZMlîfar n «S» C= ^ Broadview Juvenile football learn |

The following players of the Dominion ^ Russell's* Barrett Dr Parke's Lochln- play In Uttle York at 2.80. All players a, o
Radiator Co. wdl meet at the Jersey Hotel j v«Littc« ten J Robinson's Ltt- requested to meet at the Institute at 1.39.
ÎTspmn toi theirgame with the American vat'. J. 1Nesbttt s Roan, J. Robinsons Lit ^ ^ ^ -Ue hwaira
Watch Case Vo.: Graham, - Fltgroy, 1. v_r Holden's Aloha R J Pat- game with the Dukes at their grounds, tt.* Donnelly, Logan, Woods W. Davis Lister, ctt£ Mack, H.RVtork's" Billie .Clarence and Bathurat-street, Tue tel
j. Donnelly, Conway, Plummer, Comma, W ” RogeIv i>„-ron Power», J. F. Lock's are requested ^tortro-u our:
^‘‘Manchester» win «day the Care- 81m Ul'Æb^W. Jardin^' W.
rooms at 2.30 on the Garrison Commons, fj»* “■> J- ^^-atlon" A Le- White, B. Calhoun, I- Pickups, H. Mott,
umlT-equest all players to be eu hand. They “gi *** L. C. Sto^s Frank S., C. Meet at the club at 2 o'clock, 
win meet In the club rooms at the corner Woodg, Ireue,, {.-'rank Sullivan's Riley B. The Britannia seniors play the Parkda'e
ol „^vtu“1' ^Zvk^vill ,.1.1.- rhelr first Class F—W. Jlfklue' Wilkie McGregor, Alhlous at Stanley Barracks at 2.10 tu a 

The Rojal palol wlU ploy i W Hezeilwood'a Bourbon Boy, T. Batts Stnlor League game. Britannia# will Hue
• league game of \\est Eitd Senior League Crlckrt T Anu>1d’a Sweet June, R J. Me- up as follows: Walton, Col way, Stephens, 

with the hunu.skn.s on the^Bride's entry, Dr. J. H. Black's Billie Al- White, J. Jones, Mills. Cater, Regale.
>a.U remitted to * meet ut the Ion, A. W. Holhum'e Lord Bryson, J. Le- Thompson, Oliphant and Robertson.

Commentai Hotel, 34 Jnrvls-street, not 2ü£J?nJl^<'LltL: c^verrall’s Johnnie F The Britannia'» Intermediates play EtclM 
later than 2.43 p.iii,, as a treasure van will SXartor~FX-Ald 6 \t Shem>ard Judges Church at Exhibition grounds at 2.30. The 
lx on hand to take them and their sup- _■££* RHggs J G. Ilarx™ A. Buîne earn win be: shadlck Fenton, Why Tur-
portera to the game. , ^ Woods Ttiroera__P. Oàllen Gteo. Bland, A. Speller, Larruthe.^, Short,
^ At the Inmd concert to-nght In the ar- 1 on <xl .■_ Gate—John Hoi- Maguire, Buxton and Scott. Spares: H.
mortes the medals and ■«*£» *t the Clark, J. »*»£ * ***". A. Bartlett,

leccnt Indoor n>eet will l>e.,{>rt'y>ted._The straulny World will contain Interest- The Broadways will piny the Broadway
, mule Cup and medals }JffJ£SSa hig news of the horuees horsee and hot*- Athletics on York Loan grounds. High 
to the champion U U,goHi.*i5"e men, both of this country and the United p6rk, at 2.30 p.m. The following are

r$SH'«SS?8tr»,S&6 .Th, 1000 Guineas Stake». . ^‘SStiSSK.'SéStStoU |

si «tss tisr. 'ass’: s^\psrsssstsstranks Bothwell, (Voke, Arbuckle, W<1- Wlbdti BLm. EVugaltty was second, end• <yt <>™^;s^iet and Broadnflewv-aveiiuev i 
Manning, Lewis, Perryman, «xtir WM third. Seventeen *'W pTy f

atartad. vcar-old fUiies ! scheduled match In the T.F.A. Interme Hate g
The ytakes are for 3-yearold nuu : gçr.es with the huegy Highland Civek tain. 8

airraid the distance one imle. Wittii Elm. ! The Soota wlll p,,ay A1] &llnto |Ug ,|(tei.. g
wihik-h wes the fiavoriite, took J™,***" ■ noon on the Don BTets. All Scott pla,ver< 
early In the race and won by , are requested to be on hand. Game called
kmgthis in a canter. Altitude, ridden' : for 3.30 o’clock.
by Dianny Maher, was fourth. Euclid pilays Britan nias an intermediate

The betting iras 4 to 1 against Wlbch game of football at Exhibition Park (big 
1 aigainr-i Frugality, and 20 ring) to-day at 8 o’dock. The following

players are requested to be on hand: Jessl- 
Brtcker. Brown, Little, Sinclair. Tun- 

... ... r-iinn. I x n; whfte,-Davey, Hunter, Taylor. Lord
Woodbine Gallops. Johnston, Robinson, Laughton. M-Cldland

A bad spot In the back stretch keeps the and Harrison, 
horses from trying all round at the "A1J Saints intermediate B football team 
bine. Only slow trials hate been re- will play the City Teachers an Intermediate 
corded to date, tho the optentog of the League game on Queen Alexandra School 
races Is oniy two weeks away. Among t ne grounds, Rroadvlew-avenue. this afternoon 
horses out yeaterdfiy were Charlie J hair s at 2.30 o'clock. The following Saints are 
platers and also Harry Glddlua s» lia r, Ur- requested to be on hand not later than 2 15 
to-lMte and Last Call, and Ileiidrle s Di-n- o clock: Polnton. Hopplne, Roberts Ztl'inx' 
ham, Dyment's Tentemlrc, Loortmartlal Kingdom, Carroll, Forbes Milter, ’Pringle 
andT Simon D.. Capercrlllz-', Cape’’ Canfield, Darlington, MacDonald, Hunter
the twa-yeer-cilds. Longboat and Bruce H., Kyle.
Murray Hendrie'g jumpes; also 1 ivjnT 1 The Woodgi-een players meet at 8 o'clock 
Arrow. Vnniter. GoM Bottom and Hie S >a- to-day at Broadrieu'-avenne and Queen, 
gram horses from old Newmarket. XVI row s street.
Mite beat Many Times two lengths at a| Queen-street Football Club will riav t’-e’r 
qeerter In .23 4-5. .first game In the Intermediate séries to-day

:at 2.30, with the Toronto». The fol'o' in"

Brunswick Open Tournament. I
The team from Peterhoro rolled la<* Doblrs, Hope. Dodger, PlekneÈ Rraer^e* 

evening in the Brunswick tourney, an ex- Walker. Montgomery
hlhlllon game. Following are the res .lts: | The Toronto Thistles open Ihelr leicne 

Royal Canadians— games to-day. The seniors plhv the Lan
WaBmîh<'rland "••• Î-A SJ ÎT” fo et ■»».«?«* athletic ground, at

...... ............. «= ?» M-Park «angera ât High Park.^Pbe sX
Johnston .... ............. l.»8 11^ L-4-- 4-8 will Hue up as follows: Goil GftMiriHi*
E. aotWtoM .............. 131 163 162- 46) ha.ks. Campbell. Waldrm: hah^es M^hie

~ McDonald. Ma-rrs; forwards. Galbraith,
S23-2W, Ttmy. Hodvkin«»on. Wilcox .ind

.167 1»1 164— 3V,

• is ;s ;sc s '£e,w,id*' m"1'- ^
140 220
160 100

AMATEUR BASEBALL PROGRAM
LEAGUE GAMES BEGIN TO-DAYfANS AMERICAN LINE.

S) I Plymouth—Cherbourg—Southampton
g New York.......... .....May 11. June 8, July.6

May 18, June 15, July 13 
May 25, June 22. foly 20 
.-.Jane4,. June 20, Aug, 3 

Phllaaelphla-Queenstown— Ltvarpo > I 
Weeternland-May 11. Noordland ..May 25 
Haverford. May 18 Frlealaqd... June 1

THE WORLD’S 
BASEBALL CONTEST

■

C. P. R. 
UPPER 
L AKES • 

STEAMSHIPS

8 st. Louis . : 
S Ihlli'delphla 
S St. Paul ...

0- Th'tlllM

Teams, Players and Positions For 
This Afternoon on Many Dia- 

. monds—The Coming Events.

REFEREES i

AÎLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.
New Terk—London Direst.

...May 11. June 8, July 6 
Mey 18, June 15, July 13 

.May 26. June 22, July 20 

. .June 1, June 29, July 27

-mediate—Section A— 
t Lambtoa. J. Hail.
High Park Rangers, Trethe-

—Section B—
Uiwqn-street, S. Raven.
! .^uoZc-^ m:

I at Bristol W. William». 
United at British United. F.

,—Sectlon D—
lurch at. Highland Oeek, F.

at City T>achers, W. d.
—Juvenile—

|t little York. A. Henning.

the
Minneapolis 
Miiinchaba. 
Mfocba .. . 
Minnetonka

Can Yen Figure How the Toronto Basebill z. 
Club Will Stand on May 25th.^

THE LAST COUPON WILL BE PRINTED MAY 6TH.

S. S. Manitoba will tnaka the first 
■ailini this sens#», leaving Owen Strand 
far F<#t William.

DOMINION LINE.
SATURDAY, MAY 4,Mont real* c^ïlverojoT^Snorî^s i P vt x • % 

vanecrjver.. .May 6 Kensington.May IS 
Dominion.. .May 11 Southwark..May 25! i

Gentleman’s Coupon No. 14. followed by the Alberto on Tuesday 
next, and the Athabaskà on Thursday, 
after which tegular tri-weekly service 
will be maintained.

Boats sail on arrival »f train, lea via* 
Toronto 8 25 a. m., until “Steamship 
Empress” start» running.

FUL^P INFORMATION AT 

O P. R. City Ticket Office, cor. 
King and Tongè ate.

LEI LAND LINE.I figure that the Toronto Baseball Team's percentage In the 
baseball race, after the games played on Victoria Day, May 24, 1907, 
will be as follows; ,

_ . Boston-Liverpool _
Bohemian ..May 16 Ceetrlan ...May 20 
Devonian .. May 22 Wlnlfredlgn. ..June 5

RED STAR LINE.
New Terk—Dover—Antwerp.

Vaderland.X,...............May 11, June 8, July 6
Finland........................Mnv 18. June 15. July 27
Zetland ...................... May 25, June 22, Jn'y 20
Kroon-laud....................Juue 1, July 13, Aug. 10

!

HINGS
,B HAND MADB

NAME1
WHIFF STAR LINE.

ADDRESS New York-Queenstown—Liv.rooiL
Baltic.............................May 8, June 14, July 11
Majestic....................May 15
Cedric ................. .. May 17, June20, July 18
Celtic .......... ................ May 31, June 27, Jn y 25
Arabic .............................. .................July 4, Aug. 1

TRANS-PAOIFIO SAILINGS
May IS— Empress of Chinn, 
June b — Athenian.

Vancouver to Yokohama, Kobo, Nag- 
aseke, Shanghai an* Hong Kong.

Rate, and Literature From All C.P. R. 
Ticket Agente.

>
DATE .............. ............................. .......................

The Toronto World will give two season, tickets, one for a lady 
and one for a gentleman, to the first person of each sex, who can 
figure out the Toronto Baseball Club’s average as it will appear 
after the “double-header” Is played on Victoria Day, May 24, 1907.
In the event of no person figuring the exact percentage, the closest 
guess will be considered the winner^* The games to be played by the 
Toronto Baseball Team at. home and abroad will be as follows:

Rochester, April 24, 25, 26 and 27.
Buffalo, April 29, 30, May 1 and 2.

At Toronto—
With Rochester, May 3, 4, 6 and 7.
With Buffalo, May 8, 9, ID and !!>

- With Newark, May 13, 14 and 15.
With Jersey City, May 16, 17 and 18.
With Baltimore, May 20, 21 and 22.
With Providence: May 24 (twice).

To figure out the percentage of. a baseball team in a league 
race. It Is necessary to take the number of games won and add the 
number of games lost and divide the result Into the nupiber of 
games won. ,

Ladies' and gentlemen’s coupons wlll be Issued alternately1 In 
The 6ally and Sunday World. Only one coupon will bp accepted 
from any one person on any one date.

Address all coupons and communications to the Baseball Editor 
of The Toronto World.

®5XsXîXî)®!îXîXîXîX5XîXî)®SXîXî)®@SXîX?XîXîXî)<îXîI$XîXîXîX£)®@Xî)SXî)&©®®®®i$X$(îXî)®®6)®®

!»•

È Piym • uth - Cherbourg— Sonthamp'n
•Adriatic........... May 22, June 19, July 17
Teutonic ..........May 29, June 28, July 24
Oceanic ................. Jane 5, July 3, July'31
Majestic :...June 12, July 10, Aug. 7 
•New, 25,000 ton»; baa Elevator, 

Gymnasium, Turkish Baths and Band.

S

!/ f Boston-Queenstown Liverpool
...................May 9. June 6
May 23, June 19, July 17 
.................May 30, July 3

MEDITERRANEAN Azo*UU
From New York.
May 9, noon; June 20, Aug. 1
............................... July 15, 3

From Boston.
Canopic..............May 18, 2.30 p.m.; June 29
Rouante ................................. .. Junes, 9 a.m.

Full particulars on application to 
H. G. THORLEŸ,

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada,
41 King-street East, Toronto. 248 

Frciprht Office: 28 Wellington Bast.

sou.
Gunli- uml R. Dick. •

The An tics (Don Valley) play the Settlor 
f?' HiiTiieas of the Interimsocbitlon League to- 

tlnv «t 2.45 on the big iliillnoud, Dou Flats. 
E i. Burr.es will lie asked to officiate. The 

I Arctics’ line-up : Monta, Anstey, Harding, 
Vltectem 'Lawson, L’lewlo,. Haltburtou.Pouil- 
ter. Avlbtin, L. -Cewte, W; Coxvle, Gibson. 
Players of both teams are asked to be on 
hand early. . ,

The Slterbov.mes of the Senior Interas- 
socuitlon League will (play the Senior St. 
Michael's College Kum this afternoon at 
3 o'clock oh the college grounds, mid the 
fallowing placers are requested to be on 
hand at 2.30 : Adams, Kirkputrlck.Tborue, 
Magee.'Belanger, Walsh, Weeks, Dlcken- 
|dO. Higginbotham, Thomas, Cnreon, Fllgg, 
-kiiiifuutii mid Lochhectl.

The Senior Elms wifi play the Broadviews 
bn Havslde 1'ark to-day at 3 o'clock. This 
will !«■ the last practice game. The Elms 
will lick their settlor team for the season 
to-day.

. The Victor A. C. would like to see ell 
junior players out to practice to-d*y at 

*2.30 011 the Dou Flats. A. Bedford has a 
few good tueu and will try and make a 
good showing in some junior league. The 
club will hold a meeting on Monday night. 
Any ucw mem tiers will be made welcome. 

. The Senior Baracas will play the St. An- 
tbv Don Flats at 3 p.m. All

Arabic:..
Cymric
Republic.i. Bandages, Etc. 6 $84.25 r $74.9»
TO

ompany THE
I California and Return.Cretlc... 

Romanict P.m.
(London, Eng.)

TOURIST TICKETS ON SALE 
To Ontario Tourist Resorts,

s. Eùm, 20 to - _
to 1 tugaAnst Sixty. man,

CHANGE SATURDAY TO MONDAY RATES 
NOW IN EFFECT.MAIN 2116.

BURKS, Manager.
- <

r.-Navigetioe open ee Upper Lakes. 
Tickets on sale te all Like Ports vie 

Sarnia et Collingwôod.

,
8

RIVATE *
i For further particulars call at City Tieket 

Office, northwest corner King and Yonge Sts.SALES Canada Produces Fast Horses, Fast 
longboats and Fast Motor Boats

-EVERYl 1 XPACIFIC MAIL SÏEAMSIIIP COY.DAY ! occident*! * Oriente! Steamship Co.
fltews.oi!
players are requested to be on hand early.

The Alexander & Cable 00. baseball team 
will play the Pnrkdnle Elms at. 3 o’dock 
In the smu^l ring. Exhibition Park. All 
players are requested to be at the park at 
2 p.m.

The Riverdnles wjil play Wy eh wood on 
Suullgbit Park. The players of both teams 
are asked to turn out on time.

The Blue Jackets will hold a meeting at 
the Rlverdale House on Wednesday next 
week, when the following players are re
quested to be on hand at 8 o’clock : It,
McAvoy, T. Poulter - R. Gordon, J. Me- 
Avov. H. Smith. It. Johnston, A. Harding,
J. Nichols, P. New, G. Petrie, P? Petrie,
The Blue Jackets would also like to ar-
range a game with some fast raiiJiufiictiits- -UOTan ............. .
ers' or amateur team for Saturday next,
National Cash Register.. T. Eaton or' Dun- 
lops preferred. Address R. Durke, Box 51,
Torbnto.

The Waultas wtil play the Orioles a game 
the latter's grounds at Baysldie Park, this 

afternoon at 3 o'clock. The following play- 
will represent the Wanitas : Irwin,

Kemp. O’Heente, McMillan, Hurrell, Edgar,
Cunnyworth, Droeu, Ineson, Fleaste, Cul-

> . ! end Toy» Kieen Knlehe Co.
Hawaii, Japan, Chine, Philippine 
Islande, Streits Settlements, Indie 

nnd Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
... May 3 

... Maÿ 10 
-, ..May 17 
....May 24 

For rates of passage and full particulate, 
R. M. MELVILLE, 

Canadian Pasaengqr Agent, Toronto.

uction AMERICA MARU 
SIBERIA...
CHINA............
MONGOLIA

asses of horsea. Whether 
quirements of any buyer 
our own guarantee with 
[chaser a full opportunity 
ation. This guarantee la

Totals ......................... 837 837
Lee's Speeders—

O. Adams 
J. Lee ...
A. PWtte
Phekm »...

apply

«
ree* >■

block, SO Horse». ™
Driving Horses

|N, Assistant Manager.

TWtals ...... 795 88Ô" 842- 2528 ‘ "n^tod"1 to" be^n ht^rl^rnir^

• The two Hamilton teams are scheduled Thomas. Dmirr, Johnson. ‘ ftuckfield L." 
totnight. | Smith, Jackson, Noden, Green.hnlg)h, ’ing-

H0LLAND AMERICA LINE
We are showing at our showrooms, the foot of York Street, Mo- 

lels from 16 ft to 40 ft. They are built in Canada by Canadian ex
pert mechanics and are acknowledged by till, second to none shown 
at the Motor Boat Shows in the United States, England, Germany and 
France, and are from 25 per cent, to 35 per cent, less in price. We 
would be pleased to have you call and Inspect our factory anti take a 
ride In one of our bçats. A few snaps left In seoond-hand boeta.

NBWeYOTlK-ROTTBRmt5,l,vli1'ilOUL,OGNe

Sailings Wednesdays as persiiiiai list.
Ststendsra..••••..May I Potsdam ............ Mayaa
Noordam ......,,May8 New Amsterdam..M»y 29
Ryadara,.............May I> . Statendam................ Tune 5

K-Twta^erte New Aosterdem

I7.no registered ion», 30,433 tons diiolac 
ed R. M. MSLVILLI,

General PasseeL'ef Agent Toronto. >,it

on. C

THE REPOSITORYere

TIGREW, \
Summer Services 

MONTREAL to LIVERPOOL
•IONIAN ... Ftt, May 8, May 81, June 29 
VIRGINIAN . ...... May 10, June 7, July 5

Boatsley. We Supply 75 per cent of the 
Sold in Canada

ARLTO.N ST. The Senior Baracas wlll play the Arctic* 
on the Don Flats on the big diamond thl* 
afternoon at 2.30. All players are request
ed to be on hand early.

The Orioles will play the Wanltas on 
Bayside Park n.t 3 o’clock this afternoon. 
The following players are requested to be 
on hand early : Tracy, McGregor, Mahone, 
Crawford, Groavee, Wllmont, Slmeer, Nev
ille, Mowat, Prince, Phillips. Johnson.

The Claremont» request the following 
players out at 2,30 on Garrison Commons 
for their game with Manchester» : Foster, 
lionr. Ingraham, Taylor, Kingdom, Halford, 
Shelton, Maxwell, Strong, H. Westlake, 
Lawson, Wydlugham, Copley. W. Westlake, 
Johnston; Paul. Piaddon and any wishing 
to Join.

■Hie Central Y.M.C.A. Juniors wlll play 
the Reliance at Sunlight Park at 3 o’clock. 
T[ie following are requested to meet at the 
Y.M.C.A. or be at the grounds at 2.30: 
Gordon. Smith, Millar, Meson, Kelley, Cook, 
Lawson, Dhmesmore, Robson, Smedley,Sin
clair and Armour.

The Juvenile Shamrocks request the fol
lowing players to l>e down at Bayside Park 
not later than 2 o’clock : Quealey, Adams, 
Robin, Ibbotson, Richmond, Doyle, Payne, 
West. Hutchison, Wilson, Bells, Hlgglne, 
O'Henni, Gallagher.

The Broadview Intermediates will ploy 
Senior Elms at Bayside Par kat 3 o'clock. 
All Broadview players are requested to 
meet at the club house not later than. 2.3b 

■ o'clock.
The Baraca boys' baseball team play the 

Iroquois this afternoon a Parkdale League 
• game on the Garrison Commons. All play
ers are requested to be there at 2 o'clock.

The North End Athletic Baseball Club 
request all players to meet' at the club 

"this afternoon at 2 o'clock, as practice 
will be held, the club having secured 
‘grounds..

The St. Josephs will play East Toronto a 
practice game to-day at 3.30"In East To
ronto, and request the following players 
to meet at Woodbine and Qneon-etreet •: 
O'Reilly, Edwards, Miller, Carter, Giroux, 
Hurley, Cahill, J. Ndlan, Wright, J. Pow
ers, M. Powers, J. McLaughlin.

d BICYCLE SUPPLIES Cor. Slmcoe 
and Nelson 
Streets, 
Toronto

P. o.^ BURNS A 

SHEPPARD
Proprietors

iron teed. 67 Mein ill
Canadian Gas Power * Launches, Limited. Cor. Lake and York

TBLBPHONB MAIN 1104
•TUNISIAN .......... May 17, June 14, July 12
VICTORIAN 

•Tunisian and Ionian call at Londonderry 
to land passengers for Dublin.

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
(Carrying H. B. M. Mails). 1

Chief Office: 122 Loedenhall-st. B. C. 
West End Branch: Nortbumberfand-aV. 

LONDON.

REGULAR and FREQUENT SERVICES 
FOR FIRST AND SECOND-CLASS 

PASSENGERS: FROM AND TO 
LONDON. MARSEILLES AND 

BRINDISI TO 
AND FROM

v. EGYPT,
INDIA, " 't-.

C|HINA , JAPA??, 
AU STR AEIA

and all Bastern Dort»
THROUGH BOOKINGS FROM CANA 

DIAN PORTS AND NEW YORK..
\ 1A LIVERPOOL. GIBRALTAR OB 

BRINE ISI.
REDUCED RETURN TICKETS ROUND 

THE WORLD TICKETS, YACHTING 
CRUISES TO NORWAY AND 

MEDITERRANEAN.
Berths may be secured and all Informa

tion obtained on application to *
THE COMPANY'S AGENT IN TORONTO 

R. M. MELVILLE, Corner Toronto an.t 
Adelaide-street. , >■

May 24, June 21. July 19

MEN AND WOMEN. if ■
i fl

m of maçon» membruM. | 
Pninlese. end not Mtrl» l 

It Cl. gent or poiionout. /

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW 1
ESTABLISHED 18 >0 inland" navigation. INLAND navigation. CORINTHIAN .Thurs.,May 9,Jtme 18,July IS 

PRETOUIAN .... May 16. June 20. July 2"> 
May 23, June 27, Aug. 1 
-r,.... May 30, Jnly 4.

For rates of passage, descriptive pam
phlet of Dublin Exhibition, etc., apply to 
any steamship agent, or “THE. ALLAN 
LINE,” General Agency for Ontario. 77 
YONGE ST., TORONTO.

To-day (Saturday), we wdM hold a SPECIAL SALE OF SHOW -HORSES; 
and this will be such an opportunity a a seldom occurs for buyers to secure 
ElGH-CLAiS® HORSES off «he CARR I AGE, ROADSTER, SADDLE . or 
HUNTER TYPES. These horses trav e been exhibited at the present To
ronto Horse Show, and many of tiheim are leading prize-winners. Everv 
one of these horses Is a good one in Ills class, and each one wtll 6e sold 
to the highest offerer. We have a nu mber off fine trap® and other equipment 
to dispose of at this sale.

On Tuesday and Friday of next week we wiM sell EXCELLENT SELEC
TIONS OF ALL CLASSES. We will h ave a first-class cho’ce in 
^Draughts, General Purpose, Express, Driving and -Saddle Horses.'

Our first PONY SALE of «he sea son will be held on Thursday evening 
when we will have a number of good ponies of various kinds.

SICILIAN ... 
NUMIDIAN ;RICHELIEU AND ONTARIO

NAVIGATION COMPANY
ior nnt In pints wrt 

hr
*1.00. or 8 bottle»*!, 
circuler wet

i ) ■1
/

HAMILTON, BAY ef pUINTE, MONTREAL LINE
s Debilitv. 1

TRAVELSteamers leave Toronto 6.30 p.m., Tuesday*, Thursdays and Saturdays, 
for BAY OF QUINTE, KINGSTON, 1000 ISLANDS, BROCKVILLE,PRES
COTT, MONTREAL and Intermediate ports. Connections at MONTREAL 

SAGUENAY RIVER. TICKET OFFICE: 2 KING

H. FOSTER CHAFFEE, A.G.P.A., Toronto.

al , drains (the, effect» .<* 
bughly cured; Kidney an* 

Unnatural Discharge^ 
ds. Lost or Falling Maw:

Old Gleets and all die 
tto-Urinary Organs a a#8 
s no difference who hsS 
l. Call or write. Oonousr: 
Urines eent to any addre*'

9 p.m.; Sundays, 8 tot: - 
•re. 295 Sherbonrne-strtsot 
of Gerrard-etreet. , 'jlWTS

T
osses and Prematura D*- 
id permanently cutrid by

Heavy
BY THE

Elder, Dempster Linefor QUEBEC and 
STREET EAST.

To-Day, Saturday, 4th May
At 11 o’clock, t

SPECIAL SALE OF SHOW HORSES

Our grand new S-S. “BORNU” will 
sail 'froup Montreal direct,on 20th May 
(calling at HALIFAX, N.S.) for NAS
SAU, CUBA and MEXICO. First-claes 
accommodation only.

Procure our handsomely Illustrated! 
booklet, “A TOUR TO THE BAHA
MAS, ;CUBA and MEXICO.” ' Round 
trip about 42 days. Steamer stops at 
six different places.

Apply to
ELDER, DEMPSTER 8 CO ,

SO YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

: Niagara Navigation-Company
—FOR—

Biffalo, Niagara Tails, New YorkDOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY

LIMITED

"BELONGING TO ' " ' .1

Hon. Adam and Mrs. Beck, London
YOUTH. Nervous

STEAMER TIME TABLE.
In eff»ct May lit, dally (except Sunday) 
— "* venge ij'reeL:

O...: 7.89 n.m.
.... 1.16p.m.

City Ticket Office, ground fleer. Trader* 
Bank building. A. t . Web.terand Yeng* et. 
Wharf. Book Ticgen on »ale enly at City 
Ticket. Offifce. Traders Hank Building. '

OZONE
xrtth diet ~usual ooeii- 

restores loot vigor,and ln- 
ihood. Price, $1 per box, 
ipper. Sole proprietor, !!-
ICHOFIELD'S DRU»
ST., TORONTO.

BERMUDAifoot of Y« 
TORONT

from
liV.
Arr.

2p.m.
8.sup.m. Frost unknown, malaria 

FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by new 
"twin-screw steamship Bermudian 5501 
tons, or steamship Trinidad 2600 tons. 

-Sailing let, 6th, 11th, 15th, 23rd and 21th 
-April-

New York to West Indies
SS. Trinidad, 27th April, for 8t. Thomas;

8t Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua, Guadeloupe, 9 
Dominica, Martinique, St, Lucia and Bar
bados.

Barbados and Demerara Direct
SS. Pari ma, 27th April. For further par

ticulars apply to
ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec - 

Steamship Company, Quebec.
A. F. WEBSTER, corner King and Yonge 

streets, Toronto. 246

Impossible.The sale catalogue Includes HUN TER, ROADSTER, CARRIAGE 
SADDILE HORSES, prize-winners at t he Horse Show during the present 
week, and.'winners of many of the chief prizes at other leading shows 1n 
Canada, They are a:ll grand horse*.

Immediately after the conclusion o f the above sale,- we will sell

A NUMBER OF OTHER SHOW HORSES OF ALL GLASSES
The horsee in this sale have been brought to the city -by theiy 

for exhibition at the Horse Show" and sale, and they form a high-class 
selection -of all types off. Harness en d Saddle Horses.

We - will also setl at this auction

A Number of Fine Traps, Sete of Harness, Saddles 
and Other Driving and Riding Equipment,

Including T Cart, by Dickson; English Brougham, by Windovet & Co.; 
High Spider Phaeton, made -by T. A. Crow, perfectly new.

and 24

. * LIMITED.

MANUFACTURERS OF 
THE CELEBRATED

*r

NIAGARA. ST. CATHARINES AND T0R0N>O 
NAVIGATION COMPANY. Dominion Line

ROYAl filll STEAMSHIPS
owners

STEAMER LAKESIDEMANLY VIGOR
The glow of hcalth.the 
ability to do fbiagj. 

t extent. Throw.oflf yastl*AF' 
n«. Ee .manly, A tn^T 
«g and invigorating kre»!? 
convinced, Write now tor 
sealed envelope. ERIE MED* 
R., BUFFALO. N Y.

East End League Schedule»
The East fând Manufacturers' League 

•pen® the season mext Sa-turdey on the Don 
Flats. Following is the schedule, the .games 
being |>lnyed at 2 and 4 p.n). : ^

May ll-4<'l^rkes v. Dunlops, Bachelors 
v. Mucdgnalde.

Muy IS—Macdonalds v. Clarkes, Dunlops 
k ▼• Bachelors.

May 25-rBacbelors v. Clarges, Duuloips 
v. Macdonalds

Juue 1—Mflcdonalds v. Bechelors, Dnn- 
rops v. (’lerkes.

June 8—Bucholors v. Dunlops, Clarkes 
V. Macdonalds. „ ‘

June 1.V*Macdonalds v. Dunlops, Clarkes 
v. Bachelors. ^

June 22—Clarkes v. Dunlops^ "Bachelors 
v. Macdonalds.

June 29—Macdonalds v. Clarkes, Dunlops 
Y- Bachelors. *

July 6—Bachelors v. Clarkes, Dunlops v. 
Macdonalds.

July i.°—Macdonalds v. Bachelors, Dun- 
lope v. Clarkes.

July 20—Bachelors v. Dunlope, Clarkes v. 
Macdonalds.

July 27—Macdonalds v. Dunlops, Clarkes 
Y. Bachelors.

Y Leaves Yonge St. Wharf, 3.45 p. m. daily 
.except Sunday for Port Dalhousle, mak
ing direct connection for St. Catharines, 
Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

BOOK TICKETS ON SALE.
Yonge St. Wharf, 
Phone M. 3553.

Sailing every Saturday 
Montreal to Liverpool in Summer 
Portland to Liverpoo! In WinterWHITE

LABEL
ed

Popular Moderate Rat; Service
E. H. PEPPER, 

General Agent. S.S. ‘‘CANADA** fl.st-Class,
S.S. “DOMINION** first-Clais. $65.00

$70.0Jt
1 AUCTION SALES

225 HORSES. j
TUESDAY, MAY 7th, AT 11 O’CLOCK,

To Europe In Comfort.
$42.60 and $46. OO toLive rpool , 
$46.00 and $47. 60 to London 
On Steamers cariying only one rlass 

of cabin passengers (second class), to| 
whom Is given tb* accommodation sit-1 
vile l in the best r»rt Of the steamer. 1

m • d y
permanent- 

jv cure Gonerrhcea,
Gleet, Stricture, etc.No 

landing. Two bottles cure 
signature on every ootue 

e. Those who have tried 
hort avail will not be disap- 
1 per bottle. Pole agency, 
g Store, Elm Street, * 

Toronto. , , : I

I

jfamburg-Stmericcuuexerythlng was all right. » The following 
games to be played: May IS, Dun- 

das Scots: 20, Guelph Scots; 22, Galt; 24. 
8t«forth. Huroos; 25, Toronto Thistles; 29, 
Peiei-boro Quakers; June 1, .Westiuount 
(Meimtrcal). They will llkeiy play Que e-, 
if time will permit. ,
' The following will ropie-eeut St. Cle
ments to-day against the British felted in 
their first league game. All players are 
requested to be at 112 Broadview ar 2 
to dress at the cllub house: J, Pickard. W. 
Parris, C. D. Clark, J. Leaem-r. It. Call. 
It. Copping, H. Coomties, J. Barnard, A. 
Findlay, Ownes, J. Waiu, W. >lucaleL.!OiL 
C. Coombes, Priestley- The dob is not 
sun- which of the cronnds ih ■ came w 11 
l>e on.Dou Flats or Queen Alexandra School 
gtound. ,

The All Saints Athletic As-ocriation In
termediate Boys' Union foot!Kill te-m r-- 
quest the following to be on hand at High 
Parle Boulevard a' 2 ,>-■]- p,- **v--
Cheer. Blmey, Schmidt, Co-'keti, Upper, 
Armstrong, l..av- 
roan. Sw-nton, ..elston, 
wanl, Gllliert. ,

All Saints' team play the Bristol Old 
Boys on Saturday at 4 o'clock. All Saints 
Seniors meet the Scots lit 4 on the Don 
Flats,

The Lainbton Kootball ClOh wrill line up 
as follows In -their game with the ReriHi" 
courts at Lambton on Saturday: Goal, 
Taggart; backs, B. Aitcblson Phllllpe;

O The only R • 
O which will are the

ALE Twin-Screw Passenger Service.
plymouth-chkubourg - Hamburg.
xH'uecher.............. May 9 I sAmcrika..... .,>[„ ij
xKaiserfa inew).. May 1 • P-n ny Irani a ... Miy 2$ 
Waldcr.ee...... May 18 I xDiuachlind... .May Jo

xAmeng »peci»l featnr.-» of th;»e yroili ar; : 
Grill Room, Gymni» urn. P*im Gird;;, Rio- 

Carlton Restaurant, Elevator., Electric Bath».

tourist bureau.
R.R. Ticket». ho:;l arcom iioditlnn ni *»aw*I 

information «horn lor-irn travri.
Travel r«’ Cbec’.f, Good All Over th

HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE 
3 -17 BROADWAY. N.Y.

B. R- DransOeld, Corner Kies nod 
Tense Si reels, Toronto.

booke I leThird-class pasiencers 
principal points In Great Britain nti 
$27.50; berthed in 2 and 4 berth rooms. > 

Fur all information, apply to local 
ngent, or
H G THORI.EY. Passenger Agmt.

■ 4i King-street East, Toronto.

l 125 HORSES
All Claeses, Heavy Draught, General Purpose. Delivery 

Express, Drivers and Saddle Horses.
Ask for and see that our 

brand is on every cork. , :

FRIDAY, IOth MAY, AT il O’CLdtK,
100 HORSES OF ALL CLASSES . ^

A SPECIAL SALE OF PONIES
Will he held at the Repository

ON THURSDAY EVENING, 9th MAY

Fleisher, Mawdsley. Jewell, Hiltoi, i Worl L Iham,
Ellis.I

anchor line
GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY
Selling frem New York every Saturday

New Twin-screw Me am shin*, 
•'CALEDONIA and COLUMBIA"

Average passage 7b days.
AND FAVORITE STEAMSHIPS 
•Astoria” and ' Furnessla.'

For Rates, kook •! Touts, Etc., ap.Vy to Hen- 
dersoe Brothers, N?w Yor»; K. AL Me ville, G.P. 
A. forOnttr o. 4» Toronto St.; or A. F. Web tar, 
Yowge and K ne Sts., or George McMorrich. 4 
LeaderLanr. Toronto. _________  «I

The Itlverdale Rangers will, pay the 
Broadview Cougre-'iitlonals in their fir«t

rSYw^'T^dati^GrogSy,"™!^ 

Spong, Hewitt. Miller, Worthing. Mot an. 
Oliphant ITettie and Armstrong,

The Klvenlule Rangers will play the 
Rroadviews this nftemoou on the I)ou 
Flats at 3 o’clock. The following River- 
dale players are requested to lie on hand: 
Tvndnll. Gregory. W. Miller, W. J. Miller.

: w. Petty. Armstronc. Spoog. Hewitt, 
Mowat, Schubert, Worthington and 01- 
i ! ant

J. A. MacPherson ef .Toronto, who has 
been arramrine toe tour of thé l’an-Ameri- 
ftans of Fall River thru Canada this month, 
received a telegram yesterday, stating that

imii
l branch offices.
C0.,33C*éKT^

To-Day’s Game.
To-day’s gninv wilj start at 3.30 with 

or Hostorfer" pitching for Toronto 
niiti Mcljean tinishing out his stury for lto- 
chtstei*.

■

TRIPS ON SHIPS
EUROPE >
ORIENT 
WEST INDIES 
NEWEOLN'LD

AT 8 O'CLOCK.
We will have a number of cihoi ce SHETLAND, PCLO, HAiCK-XEY, 

INDIAN and STANDARD-BRED PO NFBS. from 1 to 8 jftars, well broken 
to harness and saddle, and warran ted sound. They wit! be handled by 
thè smallest boy rider in Canada.

..«A .i*. ha « as.
Kirkpatrick. A 1- Book at MELVILLT » 

One of tho <eaturn n 
much appreciated by 
Ocean Travelers ii tho 
fact that all otr attn* ' 
tiona are coacsotrihido t 
on» apuciOc oijite:. 
STEAMSHIP rlCX^fi 

R. M. MH L VILLE» Corner Toarotto as/ 
Adelaide Street» 0

Sporting Notes.
Tho Ment ho r Quoitlng Chili hold nhiudi- 

rnp. on their grounds. Simiaoli-street, this 
- r,î:îrn<î2.1L All quolters nrë Invited.

! he Toronto Central Hangers wifi have 
their woeklv pmier <*hns<v this l.^ntnrdny) 
afternoon, starting from the building at â 

^u' we^^-nlKht runs have boeti 
wen attended an-d n good turnout of mem- 
w» is expected to " *

v
3 !

We have received iastructions from Mr. Yeager, of Siascoe, Ont-, liisell withou 
reserve 30 of his high-elass Harness and Saddle Horses ee the evening May 23rd 
at 8 o'clock. Further particulars later

remedy for Gleet, 
ea and Riinnlril 
1RS. Cares K.u- 
Lauderlr . vies.

JUDT halves. Rnnnon. Chapman, G. Clayton: for
wards, Fl Cley.ton, Rumney, J. AitdUson, 
Wood and Rice.C. A. BURNS, General Manager and Auctioneer.this run;

9 X.

f
1

1
$ ■43?

To Adept Steel Construction. 1879 flAFC 
Te Adept Brf,e Keels. - - - 1861 XTC^ 
Te adept Tiiridne Cwgiwes. » 1905 UWIFT |

ATLANTIC 
Rjoyal c^Vlail 
Steamships ef the 
Can. Pac. Ry. Co.

EMPRESSES
To Liverpool

Apr. Î/, Sat, .., «.Lake Brie 
May 3, Fri., ...Bmp. of Britain 
May II. Sat. ..Lake Manitoba 
May 17. Fri.. Emp. of Irelanl 

London direct sailings on 
application.

S. J. SHARP, Wee.PaB.Agt.
80 Yonge St., Toronto, 

pfcone—Mnln 2930. 34 7
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THE TORONTO WORLDJ s; 'SATURDAY MORNING

JOHNTHE TORONTO WORLD JACK CANUCK TME INNOCENT AT OSCOOOE HALL
A Morning Newspaper published every 

day In the year. CLEAR

Black r
Large nu

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR MONDAY4Telephone—private exchange connecting all 
department*—Main 232, between 8 a.m. 
and 12 p.m. After midnight and on Sun
days or holidays -use Main 252 Business 
and Circulation Dept.; Main 263 Edi
torial and News Dept-: Main 254 Sport
ing and Commercial Editors. 

SÜBSCRÙTION RATES IN ADVANCE. 
One yoer Dally, Sunday Included 
Six months, Sunday Included ...
Three months, Sunday Included 
One month, Sunday Included ..
One year, without Sunday...........
Six months, without Sunday ...
Four months, without Sunday ...___
Three months, without Sunday..................73
One month, without Sunday ................

These rates include postage all 
Canada or Great Britain.

They also Include free delivery * In any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agents 
In almost every town and village of Ontario 
will Include free delivery at the. above 
rates.
Subscription rates, Including postage, to 

United States: ,
One year dally, Sunday Included .. $».w 
One year dally, without Sunday ... 5.50
One year, Sunday only ................ 0 - 8-5°

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates on application: Address 

THE WORLD,
Toronto. Canada.

Advertisements and subscriptions ate 
also received thru any responsible adver
tising agency In Canada or the United 
States, etc.

Chambers:
Cartwright, master, at 11 ».m. 

Divisional Court.
Peremptory list for Monday at 11 

A-.m. :
1—Re- Hughes, Mahaffy and Nichol

son. ,
2. —Toronto C. & B. Co. v. Crown 

Barak.
3. —Moftaitt v. Carmichael.
4. —Campbell! v. Oroll.

. 5.—Port Hope v. Oavamegh.
6.—«Laughiln v. Jamieson.

Court of Appeal,
1 Peremptory list for Monday at 11

till I Mil/ t^T—’MoL-r v. C.P.R. Co. (continued).
JJ/ ll '/l/// ■ 2.—Russell v. City of Toronto.

/ /,///1 j 3.—Bnermeir v. Tbrorato Railway Co. 
JSsAy//'//// ! 4.—Beck Maraufecturing Co. v. Valin. 

mil/tf// //. For Wednesday, May 8—Cavamgh v.
BvIII/' //A Glend-lmmlng.

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings. 
Peremptory list for Monday at 11 

a.m. :
1. —Simpson v. Eaton.
2. —McCartney v; Cook.
3. —»Parry Sound v. Planner.
4. —-Brand v; Running.
5. —Vivian v. dengue.
6. —O'Meara v. Perry.

Wants a Share.
!' William G. Armstrong has begun an 
; s-otlc-n agnim’rt Donmldi Crawford.
: Thoma s Crawford, Murdock McLeod of 
New Lfskeard and John MciMa.rtln of 
Ccrruvall for a 'cVciaraiKon that he Is 

; entitled to on undivided orae-sixth in
terest im certain .mining lands In the 
Township of Cobalt.

False Imprisonment.
William David George Dickson has 

Issued a writ against Robert Grelg 
I o' Toronto, tiai'imiirg $10.000 damages 
for malicious arrest and- posecuticn, 
and for the flailise im prison men *, of Dick
son by Gnelg.

An Old Judgment.
As far back as Jura?; 1889, The Central 

Bank recovered a Judgment for $6817.67 
, egatnet J. S. Robertson and Charles 
Robertson, on which a -payment of, 
$1000 was -mrad-3 in December, 1905. ! 
Up-'n examination of defendant, Chas. | 
Robertson, as a judgment debtor, it 

learned that tot:- bad a balance to 
his credit *t the Imperial Bank, corner 
of Yoriige and Queen-streets. An attach
ing ot-dicr was granted by tihe master- 
i-n-chambens attaching the moneys. 

Policeman's Troubles Settled.
A. J. Sli imman, a paliiceman, had a 

falling’out with a brother officer, Wil
liam H. Craig, and his sister-in-law, 
Tessle Moore; over certain buildings on 
EucM-d-a,venue that the .parties were In
terested in -building. An action was 
begun, tout matter® have been arranged, 
and on '-oonsen-t am order has been ob
tained from the court dismissing the 
action without costs. Oraig had paid 
$3000 into the Metropolitan Bank to re
main until the trial; now Craig is allow
ed to deal with the money as he may be 
aidviatd.

*7
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!HAMILTON OFFICE—
Royal Block. North James and Merrlck- 

streets. Telephone 965
Walter Harvey, Agent.

fAj hi i

theceThe World can he obtained at the fol- 
lowlne news stands: ...
BUFFALO. N. T.—News aland, ElUeott- 

Fqnare; news stand. Main and Magara* 
streets; Sherman, 586 Main-street. . 

CHICAGO. ILL.—P.O. News Co., 217 Dear- 
. born-street.
DETROIT: MICH.—Wolverine New* Co., 

and all news stands. , .
HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand. 
LOS ANGELES. CAL—Amos news stand. 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law

rence Hall; all news stands and news- 
boy*. - , _ . ,

NEW TORE—St. Dennis Hotel and Hotal- 
Intts new* stand. 1 Pork Row. .

OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co. ; all 
hotel, and new* stands.

QUEBEC—Qnebec News Co.
ST. JOHN. N.B.—Raymond & Doherty. 
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co. : T. A. McIn

tosh: John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
hew* stand.
All Railway news stands and trains.

40c, 50c 
ti régula
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I Does The Morning World 8 
$ reach your home before 6.30,7 § 
S If It does not, send In a com- ® 
§ plaint to the circulation de- ÿ 
? partment. The World Is anxious S 
ÿ to make Its carrier service as S 
Î) nearly perfect as possible. 5

1

*
There is the greatest difference in the result of

Room DecorationUncle Sam (who gives ne tips): “Talk absout youjr Reubens, but took at the tip he’s juit give the 
coon, and him steerin’ him to an uppei berth ”

IS •
\ nnusuall 

ig of thl 
-Club J 
erket, . 

club reon 
following

whether or no the work has been in the right hands. At 
é (he same cost a room may be a charming study in color 

lamentable failure. Which do you want ?
Must Stay In Jail.

Tbs ap-p'.teati-o-n made to Chief Justice 
Meredith upon the return of the writ of 
habeas corpus and certiorari for the 
discharge of Roes Howard, the young 
.man accused ob abducting Euphemla 
Wilson. the young girl 'to whom he 1» 
engaged, was refused. J- R- Cartwright,

1 deputy attorney-general, appeared for
the crown. _ • .

Us Pendens Removed.
In the action broughit by Joseph St. 

Clair M^tgomisry, builder, agaln^ 
Elrnest Franklin ' A mold, dentist, and 
bis wife over an agreement to sell houre 
No. 826 (Bathurst«street, en application 
was made to Chief Justice Meredith 
in chambers- for an- order to vacate the 
certificate of 11s pend-eras filed by the 

The order was granted. 
Appeal Allowed.

The divisional court have handed out 
S. judgment in the matter of re Kemp. X Johnson and A.O.U.W. on the appeal 
• ! (,« Chin# Justice Falcontorldge. fle- 
1* ‘I daring Corinne Johnson entltledto cer- 
C ! tain money® in court, the proceeds ofa 
► certein policy lotted hy^e A^U.^

let^x's successorahlp to the twin port
folios of pest office and labor suddenly 

f\)r hours last night the operator at developed In kthe new minister a most 
The World Office switchboard repeated remarkable activity. He at once as- 
over and over again: ! su-med the laboring oar. His btit for &

“Fo-ur to four. Tie at the end o-f the gp^tlltig labor disputes attracted world- ' 
tenth inning. Game called on account

“PLAY BÀLL1" A Platform For
Greater Toronto

/S*or a
, A

ELLIOTT «Sts eoisr, Limited
TOHONTO

rk;
liraI 70 KINO OTWEKT WE«T, t

give :i
wide attention—his postal arrangements 
as to newspapers and periodicals 
from Great Britain and the United 
States, has made several nations sit I 

up, and his activities in the politics of 
Quebec, while less sensational, may 
piiove in the end no less -important than 
the Independence of Mr. Bourassa.

- The labor disputes -bill i-s now on 
trial in the western coal strike and 
while all good citizens must hope for 
the best, it Is idle to deny that It Is In 
no little danger of becoming ridiculous. 
The truth is that nothing but gov
ernment operation and control can ef
fectively guarantee the proper and con
tinued administration of any grea t pub
lic utility.

The postal changes weire needed, no 
doubt, but have they been wisely 
thought out and considered? Judging 
from the Liberal newspapers, It would 
not be surprising if Mr. Lemieux would 
be forced to retrace his steps and agree 

U played in so .short a tlmie.as to per- tQ & change In the postal convention, 
mit men to see it without neglecting Ag to Quebec, It i« significant that Mr. 
their business or missing the>r dinners. BrodeuIV ,golng abroad, turned
It is a game full of uncerUln-ty, the | QVer raairfne and fisheries to Mr. Tem- 

not a-lways wmmlng.

.*r
(1) Take itito the city all the Township of York, 

south of,St. Clair Avenue. This to include Toronto 
Junction, North Toronto, East Torontp.

(2) Complète the national railway from Toronto 
to Hudson Bay at.the earliest date.

(3) Centre- the administration of the railway 
transportation of Ontario in Toronto, not Montreal.

(4) Public ^ownership applied to the distribution 
of electrical energy for Toronto and all Ontario.

of- darkness."
Hundreds and hundreds of queries

And

and
1u

SALARY ATTACHED TO JOB. || A Rare Old Brew
1 became from all ports of the city, 

this -Interest will continue thruaut the 
stetson If Toronto oanitln-ues to “play

■ and
q

New System Introduced t*y Grand 
Trunk Freight Department.

Col. Nblles, superintendent of the 
Grank Trunk freight traffic line, has 
introduced a new system of paying his 
subordinates.

Henceforth the salary will be at
tached to the job, not to the man. 
There will be a graduated scale In each 
department and in inaugurating the 
system a general increase has been 
granted, much the greatest advance, 
however, having been given to the more 
important offices.

In making promotions, fitness for 
work and length of service will here
after be the chief considerations, and 
employes who are not equal to their, 
duties will be reduced to lower posi
tions, with corresponding reductions in 
-their wages.

About 125 men in the freight depart
ment were paid off last month and Col. 
Nelles expects almost as many to go 
this month. Men get the spring fever, 
he says, and nothing can keep them 
from trying something new.

Hudson River Route to New York.
All through trains by the New York 

Central run to Grand Central Station.

good ball.”
Baseball, as a commercial enterprise, 

is unique. Great crowd® assemble to 
witness a game of lacr-osse, but to have 
a lacrosse game every day.in the. week, 
and for -three or four weeks In succes
sion- would -be out of the question. 
Hockey cam be played -more frequently 
because crowds can attend after night, 
and sonfe cities at times are "hockey- 
mad." Ottawa, this past winter, was a 
ease in point. But ttoere is no game 
tha-t. year after yuar, can command 
Buch steady patronage as -baseball. In 
Canada it has fairly exterminated 
cricket, which for centuries had been 
the national game of Great Britain.

There are reasons for. this. The game

iffi
thet fees will ha
also im-portan Any dj3w wl 
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Nothing finer is l>rewed 
in Bohemia, the home 
of “ Pilsener ” Beer.:
And there’s no duty to 
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ÿVoted to VariousSurplus of Money
Church Needs.

Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie's finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Yesterday, morning and afternoon, 
closing sessions of the' Anglican 

Women's Auxiliary Convention were
held iii.Guild Hall.

A special study of the auxiliary re
port was,conducted by Miss Jones, Mrs.
Webster,' Mrs. Grtndlay,. Mrs. Banks 
and Mrs. Montgomery.

The results of the ballot for life mem
bership were announced, the amount
of fees in this connection being $1100. ..... „
This sdm was voted, in several allot- FAiLL RIVER-Mass. May 3.—Repre- 
ments to needy churches, hospitals and serata'tives of the Fall River cotton 
missions at home and abroad. nmnufacturera and of the textile eo-ura-

A surplus of pledge money was an- oti. at a conference this afternoon, 
nounced. It was voted to various agreed upon a new scale oif wages to 
causes. Part went to support two Ja- be enforced for six months, 
panese students now at Trinity Uni
versity. .

Letters descriptive of their work were 
received from Miss Sorahjl, a Parsee 
lady, and Miss McKlm, a Persian lady 
missionary.

Rev. Macqueen Baldwin, a missionary 
from Japan, described his experiences 
In ,th - foreign field. He had several 
Japanese exhibits on the platform.

Mrs. DuVernet. wife of the Bishop of 
Caledonia; Mrs. Dupensler of .Brandon,
Mrs. Gossage of Algoma and Mrs. Lea
ther of Niagara delivered interesting 
addresses.

Miss Mabel Cartwright, has been 
elected to fill the position of 1-st vice- 
president.

The event of the afternoon was the 
address of Miss Cartwright, the second 
vice-president. , Her subject was "Arise 
and Build." and she dealt with It in a 
thoughtful and inspiring- manner.

Mr. Whitaker of Fort McPherson an
nounced that there had been two re
sponses to his appeal for a helper. The 
choice Is to be made within a day or 
two.

Thank offerings received at this ses
sion amounted to $317.88.

A junior meeting- will be held in All 
Saints’ schoolhouse this afternoon.

“ GREATER TORONTO.”old fami-lta-r arguments: wihil-ch have 
so often done duty (n support of 

the existing fiscal policy of tihe Unit
ed Kingdom. In supplement he fell 
back o.n the result of this last general 
election when, he said, After the full
est discussion and examination the 
people of Great Britain had declared 
•in favo-r of free trade toy a majority 
unexampled .-in size. The present gov
ernment -have all along been strong on 
the subject 0# Issues and -have never 
failed to find In the general election

the

Editor World : If Toronto is to main
tain her, reputation for trade suprem
acy, “Greater Toronto” must be. the 
cry, and the first thing to do to pro
mote this is to take in and properly or
ganize on business principles all the 
thickly populated suburbs, some of 
which are cities in themsdlves, and are 
already an integral part of the city, 
anyway, but are maturing witnout pro
per supervision. This is what Montreal 
did. You are no doubt aware that To
ronto Junction is larger than the City of 
St: Catharines, and East Toronto and 
Nqrth Toronto both almost, cities in 
themselves.

Yqur “Platform of Greater Toron
to” is wise, necessary and progressive, 
and, like your two-cent rate, the citizens 
look to you to lead them in the fight.

Let “Greater Toronto" have a railway 
thru to Hudson Bay, as you propose ; 
and I will offer you a suggestion next 
week which, if adopted, would give To
ronto a world wide reputation.

• Ratepayer.

Michie & Co., Limitedstronger team 
There is no stopping to resit; no wasted

pieman, al-tho it is a department most 
Intimately connected with the Riven- 
Sit. Lawrence. Not oral y this, but it is 
an open secret that he threatened to 
forego his trip to England rather than 
transfer his department -to Mr. Lem
ieux. As to the relations between Mr.

1 Lemieux and his successor as solicltcA--

.

effort; almost every bail that is thrown 
directly contributes to t-h-e final score.

The voice of the small boy' will now 
be heard in the lam-d. Puzzled mothers 
will hear of “two-baggers," “in shoots” 
and "foul tips.” Great mortality will 
prevail in the office -boy's family, and 
fame, surpassing Sir Wilfrid Laurieris, 

Mayor Coatsavorth's, may 
crown Ca,pt. Kelley if the pennant cornea 
to Toronto.

26 Bricklayers Will Strike.
. LONDON, Ont., May 3.—At a meétirjg 

held last night in the rooms of the" 
Trades and Labor Council, the briok- „ 
layers of the city determined to strike 
unless some agreement is arrived at imv 
mediately. Wages is the point at if- 
sue. 1 ,

Accede to Demands. I

gfneraJ (Mr. Bureau) there, can be no 
manner of doubt. It -Is war and open 1 the mandate necessary at the moment, 
war between them. Chinese coolie labor, educational' re

adjustment, the • liquor traffic, free 
trade, Irish administrative reform,and 
other matters of equal or less im
portance have all been claimed as In
volved avid settled by the la-s-t of the 
many appeals made to the electors of 
the country. Of these, the Chinese 
an-d education quesyionf admittedly 
bulked more largely irj the contest 
than diid free trade, and- suc-h a mat
ter as -the reversal of a fiscal policy 
Which has ru-led for half à century

or even

Mr. Lemieux may suffer also from 
the jealousy that attends the heiw man 
who Is moving too fasti He hÿs cer
tainly gone up like a rocket. Will he 
remain as.a fixed star in the political 
sky of Can adian poli tics ?
IMPERIAL PREFERENTIAL TRADE

ATtho ithe diiEO’Jss'loTi of the q.ues'tion 
of imperial preferential -tradfe by the 
asisembled prem.iers ran Its expected 
course it served at the same time to 
disclose m-ore sharply and clearly -the 
discordant attitude of the present 
British government. Its Isolation was 
not removed by the declaration of Sir 
James M-ackay, who officially repre
sented India, to the effect that the in
terests of the great eastern depen
dency did not call for any change In 
her fiscal system. The Interests to

t
FLEMING’S BAD CURVE.

Manager Fleming’s application to 
have curves put in at the intersection 
of Yonge and Richmond-streets should 
be turned down by the city engineer. 
It should be laid down as a fixed rule 
by the\ city engineer that nothing 
but rectangular crossings should be per 
mitted on the main thorofares of this

King Palmetto Compound
is a distinct product of the twentieth Century conditions, 
it 11 not a secret or patent no trum, on the contrary the 
forn-ula ie plainly printed on the wrapper. It i. 1 he result 
01 the modern investigations into the cause and cure of all 
disorders of the Stomach, Liver and Kidney».?

Fire In Ruins.
Fire broke out again in the ruins’ 

at the Dav.es Brewery, East Queen- 
street, a-t 11,14 o'clock yesterday morn
ing. It was quickly extinguished.

f
1

Science has Demonstrated
cit R<cann-ot be disposed? of at any election 

where, if not the only, it is at least 
the decisive, issue.

There can be little doubt that the 
British ministry would have preferred, 
bad the subject of Imperial preferen
tial trade been left severely alone by 
the pending conference. The free trad
ers were Insistent, had the conference 
met under Mr. Balfour's ad-min.stna-

J'Curves, that ninety percent, of the diseases, to which the body ie 
subject have their origin in the retaining of waste and 
poisonous matter in the system, and that if the Bowels and 
Kidneys are properly performing their respective functions, 
*** other organs and the nerves will continue in a
Command j>a#”n<Illlg ■ea,th- Kln* Palmetto

whether Scotch curves or 
Irish curves, on Yonge-street, block the 
rapid moving of traffic, and where there 
is such congestion on Yonge-street 

with the rectangular crose-

\
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even now
ings,, ft would be folly to accede to 
Mr. Fleming's request and add to it. 

Let the city engineer be firm' 
particular point, and paste his decision 
over his desk, so that it may be a guide 
to him on future occasions that are 

to arise so long as Mr. Fleming 
the street car service for

,

A Kidney and Liver Tonic and Blood Purifieron this whirih he referred are of course those 
of the British manufacturers who fi-nd 
in India one o-f their best markets and 

the competition of na- 
As has been repeatedly

of wonderful virtue and the diseases which arise frem 
impure blood and sluggish Liver and Kidneys are quickly 
curedJjy its use, as Cystitis, Catarrh of the Bladder, Ner- 

^ vous Prostration, General Debility and Rheumatism.

titan, that no ■discussion çfiould be per
mitted and, altho conditions have gone 
to -th-eir liking, they wo-u-ld rather have 
seen the premiers refrain from re
affirming tihe resolution passed at tihe 
1902 conference. Unable to prevent 
their attitude towards imperial prefer
ence from going on record, -Mr. As
quith attempted to diminish its effect 
on British public opinion by .holding 
out hopes -that in other ways, imper
ial trade relations may be improved. 
He specifically mentioned steamer ser
vices. commercial agencies, the reduc
tion of the Suez Canal cÿies and es
tablishing mail communication with 
Atirtira'asia by way of Canada, a® 
offering possible opportunities for 
practical result. This he stated the 
■more earnestly b-cau-e duty had Ie1 
him to differ from the view» of. the 
other states represented. Mubh can 
no doubt toe done along the lines he 
indicated, but nothing so valuable and 
enduring as that accruing from the 
adoption of the prindcle of preferen-

naturally ^read 
tive products, 
pointed out, Indian opinion fa vors the 
encouragement Of home industries -and 
in -this connection It is only necessary 

the agitation instigated by

To Inspect Goderich Branch.
D. McNicoIl, vice-president of the C. 

. P. R.; J. W. Leonard., assistant general 
manager; Fred S. Darling, divisional 
enginefer, and Engineer Sullivan, the 
new chief of construction for Western 

1 Ontario, left yesterday afternoon on. an 
j inspection trip over the Guelph & God- 
I erich branch. Steel has been laid oh 
this line as far as Blythe, so that only 
about five or six miles of track re
mains to be put' down -to connect (he 
two terminal points, Guelph and God
erich.

\ Mr. McNlcoll and his party will 
! spend a couple of days traveling over 

' j the branch.

sure
aims to run 
the shareholders, rather than tht pa- One Dose, a Day, Pieasant and Convenient to Take

àtronS of the company.
It contains qo dangerous poisons and no narcotics, but just 
pure vegetable remedies of universally acknowledged 
efficacy.

ismto recaH
the Lancashire cotton spinners against 

imposition of a duty on cotton 
purposes- In 

their Indian market 
government o-f t-he day

weTHE VERSATILE MR. LEMIEUX.
The urban* and eloquent postmaster- 

like a rocket; but

; •iatisfae

ItThe S 
? 5 P-m.,

at 1 p.r

I? •5ithe (Toj

Price $1.00 a Bottleg:e n-3<rail has gone up 
will he come down lilre a stick?

As solicitor-general vhe was given ab
solutely nothing to do, and during this 
period he was a silent; member of par
liament. Hé 'achieved, it-is true, a 
unique distinction by declining fop 

to elect between his 
of Gaspe and Ni» 

for this he .-quite evadfd

revenueImports for 
order to protect Cigarettes-the British 
compelled the levying of a counter- 

native goods. Did
SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

Burgess-Powell Co ,
Yonrfe St., Cor. Kind St., Toronto.

Ryivallimg: d-U'ty on 
Indian opinion prevail it would be 
found on -the side of the self-govem- 
i:w communities who reco-gnizs the 

necessity of promoting 
manufactures by a protective sys-

Boy’s Body in Barrel.
j CLEVELAND. May 3.—The mystery 
surrounding the . dis^r-

STANDARDnearly three years 
tlvo oomati tuenciLtis 
cc-.'et ; exce-pt 
the limelight.

Mr, Ayle-sworth's -translation to the 
flciparLmejit vf justice and Mr. L^m-

"a ranee of
I three-year-old Alexander Hoenig 

• cleared up to-day by the discovery of 
the badly decomposed body of the boy 

lia a large barrel near his home

OF THEtheir home *34ei!was
WORLD

t€Mr. Asquith repeated et length the tial trade.

/
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The New Oyster Gray
In Men’s Summer Suits

Emphatically the .1907 summer 
Comes to us in a beauti-shade. I

ful clay twill worsted, from the Sir 
Titus Salts Co. of England—surest 
guarantee of best quality, longest
wear.

Then Made lip By Cur Own Tailors
Style: 3 - button single - breasted 
sack — slightly rounded corners — 
creased side seams.

for Best Dressers This Season

Now there’s a suit faultless every 
way—fashions latest—and being all 
wool will sponge up ; and the price 
only

15.00 f SizesB6 
to 44.
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,1 THE WEATHER a€oywA
iB8TABLI8HHD 1864. GUNPOWDER EXPLODESJOHN CATTO & SON Meteorological Office, Toronto, May 8.— 

(8p.m.)—The weather ha* been fine to-day 
In all portions of the Dominion, and It has 
now turned milder In the Western ipro- 
Tlncea. A disturbance le developing to
night to the southward of the lower lake 
region. Indicating unsettled conditions from 
the lake region to the Maritime Provinces.

Minimum and mari mum temperatures : 
Dawson, 80—0»! Atkin, 30—56; Port Simp
son, 86—86; Victoria. 42—62; Edmonton, 
18—82; Battleford, 14—48; Prince Albert, 
12—42; Calgary. 16—12; Qu’Appelle, 14—40; 
Winnipeg, 18—88; Port Arthur, 20—86; 
Parry Sound. 30—10; Toronto, 34—60; Otta
wa, 34—64; Montreal, 38—60; Quebec, 82— 
52; St. John, 32—46; Halifax. 34—40.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Strong winde and galeflf northerly to 
westerly, cool; rain or snow, clearing 
at night. >

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Strong winds and gales, shifting to west
erly; unsettled, with rata or sleet-

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Winds, 
Increasing to strong breezes and gales; 
easterly to southerly; rain towards evening 
or et night.

Maritime—Easterly to southerly winds, 
Increasing to strong breezes and gales; 
fair to-day, followed by rain at night.

Lake Superior—Fresh to strong westerly 
winds; fair; stationary or a little higher 
temperature.

All West—Fine and warmer.

KUNOHEDS INJUREDCLEARING ODDMENTS

Black Dress Goods
Business Hours Daily:

Store opens at a80 a-m- and closes at 6 p-nSuits I

Disaster at Hong Kong—Over 
Score of Bodies of Victims 

Already Recovered.

, Large number ends of Black Dress 
Goods, including many of the fashion
able fabrics, in lengths from 1 1-2 to 9 
yards, regularly sold at 75c to $2.26 per 
yard.

To clear 50 cents yard.

Dainty White Skirts For Small
Children, Sale Price 75c

summer 
3 beauti- 

the Sir 
i—surest 
, longest

Colored Dress Goods - UONGKONG, May 3.—Great de
struction of life and property was 
caused at Canton taet night, by the 
exploelon of a gunpowder magazine 

. Twenty-one bodies have already bee- 
recovered from the ruins. Hundred 
of persons were Injured.

Fifteen buildings were razed, and 
ever a hundred others were wrecked.

Thea* White Skirts are beautifully -made of fine sheer laiwm. with lace and 
i insertion trimmings; also of lovely fine nalneooke -with embroidery trimming;
■ made on a waist and fit perfectly-the only drawback le that they’re
j dust--soiled; scarcely a drawback, rather an advantage, you’ll think, because 
it .means a big- money-sa-ring; the laundering Is an easy matter; the regular 
prices were $1.25, $1.50 and $1.76. On sale In the Children's Section 
Monday, a.t, eeudh. .................................... .. ... ...........................

A great collection of Colored Dress 
Goods, odds and ends also, same lengths 
and as well assorted, as above lot, with 
equally interesting price reductions, to 
eel) at same price, 50 cents per yard.

Washable Fabrics 75cFARMERS FEAR IDOUTBREAK IN INDIA 
VILLAGE IS DESTROYED

A clean-tip of Muslin and Gingham 
remnants, clearing at 10 cents and 12 1-2 
cents per yard.Tailors A section, two hundred feet long, 

of the massive city wall was thrown, 
down.

The historical many-storeyed Pa
goda escaped with slight injuries.

The officials and staffs of the hos
pitals are doing their best to succor 
.the sufferers.

In the Shamlen suburb, where the 
foreigners live, a terrific shock, caus
ed by the explosion, was- felt, but the 
residents were unharmed.

Some idea of the force of the ex
plosion may. be gathered from the 
fact that the roofs of houses a mile 
distant were blown off.

A number of Important Chinese and 
merchants’ establishments

Continued From Page 1.Silksbreasted
corners— hamthorpe, Emory and Ella wereI1la?5f 

«hlnpers. To-day they,, too, will join 
the ranks rff the striking farmers, and 
the net result from points west c- 
Youge-street will be to reduce the re
ceipts of the retailers by 600 cans.

East of Yortge-street the supply was 
wholly cut off, and whtlè a few odd 
farmers in York Township brought >n 
small consignments, it -Is orfflc'ajtiy. 
stated that not a can was shipped 
out- of Scarboro Township yesterday.

Stories of Ill-treatment meted out to 
drivers arid non-union- farmer®, are 
denied by -members of the Producer® 
Association. Not one authentic case 
of vto-let.ee has been reported to High 
Constable Bamsden, nor have any ap
peals beep made jfpr special constables 
to .preserve the peace.

Concealed in Load of Hay.
A farmer named Frost of Scarboro, 

not a member of the association, was 
on Thursday night bringing in a load 
of milk concealed beneath , some hay, 
when he Was run down by a pàrty m 
automobillsts, the wagon upset, Frost 
thrown out, -his- leg broken, and the 
milk scattered on the road.

Councillor Frank Law of Scarboro, 
whose output is 46 a day, was yester- 
dav offered and accepted an offer ot 
$1.30 a can for the next six months. 
The acceptance was, however, oondl- 
tknal upon the other members receiv
ing the same price.

Pine Grove Farmers Firm.
* From Pine Grove to Toronto, it was 
said last night, there would not be a 
pound of nulk loaded on the wagons 
for Saturday deliveries.

Two of the large retailers of Toron
to, the City- Dairy and Mr. Locke, had 
a wagon in ' the Pine Grove district 
yesterday. The driver went from farm
er to farmer, but the answer was al
ways tMe same: “Not a pound of milk 
till we get our price.”

Thirty-two cans are . the usual sup
ply from this section.

Firm Closes Contract.
The Osgoode Dairy—one of the larger 

firms—yesterday closed contracts for a 
year’s supply at the old rates, and has 
undertaken to sell milk,over the counter 
to all who apply for ft.

S. Price & Song, who have been de- 
the Scarboro farmers for

Clearing Foulards and other Silks, 
splendid values. 50 cents per yard.

Bargain Lot of Ladies’ 
Handkerchiefs

THE BAROMETER.
Time. Ther. Bar. Wind.
8 a-m............................ 43 20.80 2 W.
Noon.......................... 58 ....................... *•* *
2 p.m........ ................  60 20.73 10 S. W.
4 p.m........,. 58................................
8 p.tu........................  45 20.50 16 X. W.
10 p.m.......................  43 29.60 ................

Mean of day, 47; highest, 60; lowest, 84.
silIP ARRIVALS, •

Incendiary Influence of Agitators 
Cause of the Riot—Europeans 

Suffer Consideràble Loss,We have placed -on sale a fine lot of 
Lsdies’ Linen Handkerchiefs, compris
ing Lace Edge embroidered, Printed and 
Embroidered Mourning, Embroidered 
Edges and Centres, etc. (slightly soiled), 
hence the reduction ; marked at each, 
36c, 40c, 50c, 60c, 75c, 90c, $1. to $1.75 
each, regularly 50c to $2.50.

jason
♦ess every 

being all 
the price

lr-

AMjAHABAD. British India, May 3. 
—■Serious amti-European rtotis have oc
curred at Rawalipindl, Punjab.

A Hindu mob burtied two bungalows, 
pillaged the mission tihiurah, looted the 
posuoffloe, burned a garage and all the 
motor cars -in it, destroyed the planlt of 
a power-house, and smashed the win
dows of the residences erf many Buro-

Anmed police evenhually obtained the 
upper hand arid dispersed.- the rioters.

The town le now pamroled by a squad
ron of 10th Hussars.

The outbreak Is attributed to the in
cendiary influence of a number of well- 
known agita,tors, who have been mak
ing speeches tihruou t the Punjab, and 
who are also held responsable for the 
recent outbreak at Lahore.

ïteiwad'pindii Is fortifia i& town of tli© 
Pundaib, ca-pita-1 of the Rawalpindi di
vision and district. It is eiLtuiated forty- 
seven miles from Attack, an important, 
strategic position on the Induis, and has 
a papulation of aibout 90,000.

Rawalpindi is the administrative oaa»T 
tal of ithe division and district of Its 
own name ‘between the Inidius and Jhi- 
lam, on ,tihe railway from Lahore to 
Peshawar. There are an arsenal, a 
fort, a fine ipaitaKc park, several Buino- 
pean chturdhea, and the headKi uarte ns of 
the Punjab Northern State Railroad. 
Transit trade .is carried on with Cash
mere and Afehanistan. The Sikhs sur
rendered here, and1 in 1886 a great dur
bar or revieiy was held.

f

Women’s Oxford Shoes $2.90 a Pairforeign 
were demolished.

The bodies recovered Drom the ruins 
near the magazine were shockingly 
imu'tilaittd. 
women were without heeds.

The officer in charge of the maga
zine was among those killed, and when 
the body was recovered a pipe was 
found clutched In his hand, which 
suggests the possible cause of the ex
plosion.

The' financial losses are enormous.

STEAM
:From

........ Havre
,. New York 
..... Boston
.. New York 

....... Genoa

.... Li verpool

.......... London

AtMay 3
La Savoie....
A merit a.........
Romanic........
Napolltan Pr. 
Cretie..,... ,1
Ottawa..........
Sardinian....

!Heusefurnlshlng 
,Merest

Is well sustained by the important 
money saving values we are offering in 
Linen Damasks, Blankets, Quilts, Tow
els, Pillow Coverings, Sheetings, etc.

A small collection, of broken lines of Women's Oxford. Tie Shoes, some of 
our finest high-grade shoes thaft we carry In stock; Bump, Gibson and Blucher 
effects; made to patent colt, vl-çi kid and gun metal calf, with Might hand-turn 
and Goodyear we.lt extension sole®; Cuban, military and French heels; 
all sizes An the complete lot; regular $3.60 to $5, Monday, a pair .......

...New York ....
. ..Cherbourg ....
...St. Michael’s .
.. Gibraltar ...

. ...New York 

.. .Halifax ....
...Halifax ------

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Baseball—Toronto v. Rochester, Dia
mond Park, 3.30. .
• Canadian IMttoute, annual meeting, 
108 College-street; 8 p.m.

Typographical .Union 
Labor Temple, 8 p.m.

Rifle range», opening, 2 p.m.

births.
ANDERSON—On Friday, May 3rd, 1007, to 

Dr. and Mrs. Duncan Anderson, a deugh-

W EL LE 3—To Mr. and Mrs. J»s. Weller, 
84 WetHngton-avenue, on Friday, May 
3rd, a son.

Many corpses of men and ;

2.90
» ï

$

Mail OrdersIDT- BALFOUR DECLARES IN' 
FAVOR OF PROTECTION

W« capnot send samples of above spe
cies in Dress Goods, but mail order cus
tomers may describe what they would 
li£fe and we will do our best to meet

nominations, out after milk. He is one of the deal
ers who so far have, been able to obtain 

than enough tor their own needs, 
but has been ^looking personally after 
his supplies. s 

Some of the dealers report instances 
where cans put out by the farmers have 
been dumped hut, apparently by peo
ple who sympathize with the striking 
farmers. 1

Some of the retailers are talking of 
refrigerator cars for bringing milk in 
from a distance, but if the immediate 
problem of finding milk for the small 
dealer cam be quickly settled, there will 
be. no need for long distance refrigera
tor cars. -

I!O. more

LIMITED JOHN CATTO & SON
Klns-itreet—Opposât* PoitoHte* 
- : «IOrtOJtTOs

I
Proffers of Canada and Other Col

onies Should Be Accepted as 
Regards Preferential Trade.LACROSSE NEWS AND GOSSIP DEATHS.

GARDHOV8E—At her late residence, 156 
Borden-street, Toronto, on Friday morn
ing, Mai- 3rd, 1907, Aim, beloved wife of 
James Gnrdhouse, formerly of Highfleld, 
In her 71st year.

Funeral Monday, May 6th, at 1-30 p.m. 
to Riverside Cemetery. Weeton. Friends 

acquaintances please accept this ln-

he result of
h Newmarket Juniors Organize—Prac

tices .To-Day.
An unusually large hud enthusiastic 

meeting of the Newmarket Talagoo IF. Ln- 
ceosee Ulub was hrid at the court house, 
Newmarket, on Wednesday evening, and 
the club reorganized for the season, with 
the following officers : Hon. president, ». 
M Cochenour; president, S. West; vice- 
president. Andrew Davis; set-retayr. Dr. C. 
H. It. Clark; treasurer, W. Mitchell. The 
club will praetb-aAly be under The same 
management as the Intermediate team, and 
should give a good account of themselves 
this season. They are grouped with Aurora, 
Bradford and Barrie, and should have no 
difficulty in winning their district. Their 
colors will be the same ns the senior—the 
old blue and white which they have so 
cissy times c*cried to victory.

The Toronto Lacrosse League-Wfil hoW a 
meeting" on '^ftin'ilay night at 8 o clock An 

Labor Temple, Church-street. All club 
_ trill have tp tic r.W #t this meeting; 

also lmpprtant business uW be transacted. 
Any dill» wishing to join the league are 
requested to notify Secretary 8. 8. Scott, 
413 East Gerrard-street, or send delegates 
to the meeting. The league has five series 
—senior, intermediate, junior (20 years of 
age and under),. juvenile B (17 and under) 
and Juvenile A (15 and under).

tiorx LONDON, May 3—Presiding to-day at
the annual 
Primrose League, the great organization 
of the Unionists,- ex-Premier Bajfour 
abandoned his previous attitude of ap 
parent indecision on the subject and 
came out squarely in favor of protection 
utider the name of preference. He said 
he was satisfied that a preference poli
cy would ultimately be adopted by 
this country, and emphasized the ne
cessity for “speedily translating the 
sentiment of brotherhood into practical 
action” by accepting the proffers of 
Canada and other colonies of preferen
tial treatment for trade within the em
pire, before the latter is drained of its 
vital strength.

Mr. Balfour added that the differen- 
of opinion between the Unionists 

on fiscal reform were rapidly diminish
ing, and he hoped they would soon van
ish.

demonstration of theight hands. At 
2 study in color 
want ?
imited

TORONTO

.- Hotels Get Supplies.
- "We am fortunately under contract 
for the supply of our milk.” said the 
steward bf the King Edward Hotel vast 
night to: The World. “We daily use 
milk fori 40u0 people, but we have so 
far got our full supply, according to 
our contract. I am atraid, tho, that 
Peter is being robbed to pay Paul, for 
many of the employes state that no, 
milk at all was left at their homes.”

At the Palmer thé contract is given 
to two dealers. The one supplying the 
larger quantity, has so far given the 
supply called for, altho not under con
tract, butt the smaller .dealer has left 

milk at all for the last two morn-

and :timatdou.
GILL—At Dixie, on Friday, May 3rd, Marygsr,;r„."2/srs. s*er«s

year. , ,. _Funeral from her parents residence to 
the Stone Church Cemetery, on Sunday, 
Mar 5th, at the hour of 2.30 o clock.

and acquaintance# kindly accept

WILL AÇCEPT APOLOGY.
Evangelist Torrey Must However Pay 

the Legal Costs.
Friends 
this Intimation. MONTREAL, May 3.—Norman Mur

ray states that he will- accept the a poi
nt Dr. Torrey, the evangelist, pub-

pendent upon
milk, had nearly their normal supply 
yesterflay*

They. Scarboro
Messrs. Price, who say thfey. had not 
expected a strike or prepared for one, 
were badly hit on the first day^Thurs 
day they got 120 cans from Ingersoll, 
and yesterday from various northerly 
and western points they secured oUO 
cans with which to supply their 320 
can "business.

“To-day we will have all the milk we petective Following New York Clergy- 
want,” said Mr. Price. man

Asked as to whether the Milk Pro- ______ ,
ducers’ Association might cut off these YORK," May 3.—With a view to
sources of supply Mr. Price said that 11 . ’ , . , , . „
they were powerless to hold him up. gathering evidence upon which to base 
It was a different, country they were a warrant for the arrest of the Rev. 
now purchasing from. = Jere Knode Cooke, who is alleged to

Mr. Graham °f the Osgoode Dairy have eioped from Hempstead, L. I., 
said the back of the strike iras broken. }agt Mon(jay with 17-year-old Fldretta 
All day they had milk enough for their whalev the district attorney of Nas- 
ordinary customers, and he said that gau County to-day assigned a county 
to-day they will have milk for the gen- detective tÿ work on the case. The first
eTM;,.pU -n‘ 11 ns-Tniiir’-tn »nv act of the detective was to visit HempWe_ will sell a pint of milk to ay gtead, where Mr. Cooke was pastor of 
one who comes for, it he said. VVe gt George’s Protestant Episcopal 
will not accept any mew delivery eus- Church toginterview Mrs. Kaziah Wha- 
tomers while the strike is on bat there ,ey grandmother of the missing girl, 
will be milk for all who care to come I(J.g gajd fhat an attempt will be made 
for -it. • -, .. , . ... to have Mrs. Whaley make a formal

Mr. Graham got 40^ cans from o i - complaint, as Floretta is under 18 years The West End Y.M.C.A. Harriers ineét 
yesterday, most of it from near Brant e at the club rooms at 3 o’clock to-day for a
ford, and late in the day closed con- - | run iu three sections, vis., slow, inter me-
tracts with the men who had been sup- iinuT im tuc irc dlnte tost-
plying him regularly at the old rates— “OTTAWA” vAUun I IN I Ht Kit The City Teachers play All Saints B 
viz., $1.10 per càn for the summer, and . on Saturday at 2.30 on the Queen Alexau-
3U 25 for the winter. „ . , c._____i drn School grounds, Broadriew-avenue.This contract- is on view at his office, Dommlon Steamer Delayed Near Cape The Brttim .Uttlted, Senior football team 

s n nf onp vear “ay. will play Little lork at Little York ouand is for a Xeri2„w if *LZIvpH « lpf 41 ---------- Saturday at 3.30 p.m. The following British.
Earlier m the day he received a let yiAIylFAX NS. May 3.—(Specie!.)— United players arc asked to meet at the

ter from a farmer m Newmarket ask- HiAivitAJi, «.»•. “ay a. ko» , eluhrooms tit 2.30: Rea Gordon, McPhlè 
ing him to come and see the writer and The Allan Line steamer Sardinian, from j stringer, E. Harding, A. Tuckwell, B.’ 
several other farmers who were anxious I and Havre, arrived -this after- ' Steer, A. Stringer, Wooley. Atherley, J.

send in milk at the old rates. I _ „ I Tuckwell, E. Cross, Griffith, Wiltshire.“There’s lots of milk for the men who The Sa-ralnten eal-ledfrom Havre The following will represent the British
will go out ‘ into the country and get -A'Pri.l ?0 for Montreal and got as far as United Intermediates In their game with 
r. ” he 'said “The trouble with a lot Cape Ray. when <=he raw the Dominion, st. Clements: Johnston. Barnard, craw- 

Hosiers is that thev sit Line steamer Ottawa, wihich sailed from ; ford. Curry, W. Sutton, E. Sullivan, Gibb,
and chew instead of going out Halifax tor Montreal on Sunday; Herbert Lewer, Ross. F. Tuckwell1, Brit- 

around and chew, instead of going out (^. t fast jfi the doaely-packel doe. tom Sandhnm.
after it. , ^ . Thto mrftin 1m thjerp'foiFe dcicidicid to matoe l^1^ first weekly run for fh.? sva-emt ofR. W. Dockeray of the Acme Dalr>. ca -to!n tnererore oemoea j u,,. Antelope Cycling Club will be held to-

another who at a late hour was ; «arYiirstea. off Gfljne ?ay to OakvUlp. Meet at the Carter of----------------------------------------------- - RTl onStl of the AS ! and Malian,-street at 2 o’clock.

-Line, bound for Montreal, came up and 
| changed her courre, whether to come 
to Halifax or await a chance to get 
up the gulf is net known. The Sar
dinian brought 563 paiasengera.

i HThe
2571- Uoiy made at St. Jameg’ Çhurch, but 

that lie must pay the . légal expenses 
incurred in connection witlji the mat
ter.

stood fast, andmene Old Brew . *8
I e«K- PLAY GOLF TO-DAY. 1fg® no

Murray expresses the view that the 
evangelist 
him, by Intimating that there was sal
vation for him even if he had sold ob
scene literature on the street, was lay
ing a trap for him with the object of 
having him put out of the meeting, buf 
did not succeed and instead fell into 
the trap himself.

the ings.TorontoDraw for Oeier Trophy at
Golf Club—Lambton Program.

ces in making the attack onfee*

AFTER ELOPING PARSON
Following is the dmw for Toronto Golf 

Club’s preliminary round oif the Osier. TiO-
BLACKSOD BAY SCHEME,g finer is brewed 

ernia, the home 
Pilsener ” Beer. - 
ere’s no duty to 
it. INSIST .

PhZ>.tRdwilkle v. C. Hunter, C. C. Robin
son v. H. Eden Smith. W. W. Joues \. A.
D. Heward, Pelham Edgar v. J. M. ilut- 
Kcnzle, H. A. A. Kennedy v. J. B. Robin
son U. Digits v, A. W. MacKenzle, F. C,
Hoôd v. J. It. Meredith, C. K. Heward (Canadian Associated Press Cable.) 
V. J. Uiaydon Smith, G. R. Geary v. A. -LONDON, May .3.—Regardilng the

S. XValdlc by^ C. A Mes» bye * P^ brtdge^ « the lho^,e of commons,
terett J .^ ‘ Scàhau vE^ K, C«i„an. stated that if the subsidy of «00,000 
W C. 'Macdonald v. W. -A. H. Kerr, C. annually for ten years was given by 
A " Marten v. S. Sowell, D. S. Cassais v. the Imperial and Canadian govem- 
M. C. Cameron, R. B. lluchagau v. E. W. ments and the Co-llooney railway bill 
Phillips, T. D. Law v. J. G." Joues, O. R. passed, he and his colleagues were 
Macklem v. G. H. Cascis, G. L. Smith prepared to raise the whole capital 
v. W. 11. Smyth, C. H. S. Clarke v- H- required (£5,000.000), to construct the
C. H. Casse.» E. 1). Armi-ur v. 8. 1. raljway,s h-arbor works and the steam-

STT&Jfc. 1 Sfci?r.TSSSi- ‘VÏÏfu»». ov.r ». -1,h
D. Braithwaite v. T. A. Chishalm, F. W. Premier Laurier and Lord r>brathcoma,
Harcourt v. L. G. McCarthy. both of whom displayed1 great Interest

' in the scheme. They could not, how
ever, make any statement as to grant
ing a subsidy until some define pro
posal was laid before them.

E. L. Bentley, agent for Swan and 
Hunter, of 'Newcastle, said Mir. Field
ing also had showed great interest In 
-the project, and seemed to think it 
-would be satisfactory if the service 
was one of 25 knot boats. In his 
opinion, five steamers would be re
quired. ________.

Given Necessary Subsidies Promoters 
Are Prepared to Give Service.AJl players of the Norway A. C. lacrosse 

teem are requested to turn out to practice 
this afternoon. Members and any new 
players wishing to join will meet at the 
Norway House at 3 o'clock. A very Im
portant meeting will he held after prac-

SURROUNDED BY FIRE,
.

Maple Falls, Washington, May Fall 
Prey to Devouring Elements.

BELLINGHAM, Wash., May 8.—The 
Town of Maple FSlls, situated in the 
northwestern part of Whatcom County, 
is surrounded by forest fires and is 
burning. Before telephone and tele-, 
graph wires went down a frantic call 
for help was made. A special train with 
fire-fighting apparatus left here £o-day 
for the scene. Maple Falls has a pop
ulation of 800.

Li

»g e#
tic*

leer Is Iks Light Bettis” The Briton Lacrosse Club will meet the 
I Cresoeut Lacrosse Club to-day In a prac- 
I tlee match at Cottlngtiam-square. The 

game will lie called at 4 p.m. Last Satur
day the Britons defeated the I».termed<»te 
Wood-greens 5 to 3 iu a good, sharp game. 
The Britons are entering the juvenile and 
junior series ’ of the Toronto Lacrosse 
League. The management request the fol
lowing players to tuna out : B alien. Whale, 
Collins, Kerhy, Darby, Murray, Shannon, 
Richards, Leworthy, Sloane, Patton,Thomp
son, Fraser, Kaper, Woods, Mvl.enn, Hewtt- 
son. Chisholm, Pnrk-lnson, Patterson, Obee, 
Jodjke, Davis, Stephenson Poynton.Crown. 
Groves, Gladlsh, McClelsh) Ivnthwell and 
any others who are unattached to any la- 
croSee team. „ - ,

not buy better Coffee- 
finest blend Java and1
lb.

Co.. Urnited WON’T SAY IT AGAIN.
r

Roosevelt Refuses to Reiterate De
claration of 1904.

era Will Strike.
CRICKET AT ST. ANDREWS,May 3,-At a m«%tirfff:; 

( in the rooms oif tn» 
Ixir Council, the brick- 
it y determined to strike 
eement. is arrived at if»** 
pcs is the point at *•*(

WASHINGTON, D. C., May 3.—The 
authoritatively madeSeason Starts To-Day With Rosedale 

Team—The Schedule.

St. Andrew's College open their s.-ason 
this afternoon on the college grounds at 2 
o'clock, hi a game with Rosedale. 
low Ing Is St. Andrew's complete sc hedule:

Saturday, May 4—Rosedale at S'. An
drew's, 2 p.m.

Saturday, May 11—Grace Church, at St. 
Andrew’s, 2 p.m.
-Tuesday, May 14—Trinity, at Trinity, 2 

p.m.
Saturday, flay 

Andrews. 2 p.m.
Saturday, May 25—Varsity, at Varsity, 

2 p.m. 1
Tuesday, May 28—Mint!eo, at Mimieo, all

Saturday, June 1—.Ti-lBlty College School, 
at Port Hope, all day.

Saturday, June 8—Upper Canada College, 
at U.C.C.. all day.

Wednesday, June 12—Ridley College, at 
St. Andrews, all day.

There will lie a practice of all the All 
Faints’ lacrosse teams on Moss Park Rink 
to-day. All old players and anyone wish
ing to play are requested to turn out. 
Strangers are always welcome. - >

statement
to-day that President Roosevelt at pres
ent has no intention of reiterating his 
declaration made on election night in 
November, 1904, that under no circum
stances would he be a candidate for or 
accept another nomination. Reports of 
this character have been current late
ly and have been brought to the presi
dent’s attention, but from what he has 
told those close to him, he has no such 
idea in hisTnind, feeling that there is 
no necessity' for such a reiteration on 
his part. ,

was

Fitl-The Cresoqn-t L. C. will piny the Britons 
this afternoon on the letter’s grounds. The 
Crescents rcqucsil nil pin.vers to meet at 

and Delnwnre-the corner of ('oUoge-xtroet 
evenue at 2 o’clock. Dominion Coal Output,

GLACE BAY, May 3.—(Special.)—The 
output of the Dominion Coal Co.’s col
lieries for April was 316,384 tons; ship
ments, 226,479 tons. ,__ __

1!tThe Ymnig, Toronto» will bold their first 
practice this afternoon.; m was18—St. Albans, at St.

itury conditions. 
;he contrary the 

It is the result 
6 and cure of all

iNO WOMAN CAN BE 
STRONG AND HEALTHY 
UNLESS THE KIDNEYS 

ARE WELL

:
LABOR NOTES. What Are They Worth ?; About

Watch
Repairing.

—THIS—day. At the sheet metal workers’ meet
ing in the Labor Temple lajrt night, it 
was reported that the men wiho walk
ed out of the shops of Fletcher and 
Whlttoii and Drummond had1 all se
cured positions with other firms. The 
men Objected to the open shop.

Recording Secretary Moses of the 
Sheet Metal Workers’ Üfrfdn lied his 
withdrawal from the1 movement. He 
Intends going into businese with his 
son ait 487 Yonge-street.

The Federated Building Trades ait a 
meeting In Occident Hall last night 
decided, to call out this morning the 
union men employed on the new Trad
ers’ Bank at Yonge and Bloor-etreeta

Nine union lathers are engaged on 
the building, and the decision to call 

the union men was the result of 
the refusal of Architect F. S. Baker 
to remove them. 1 .

Thirty plasterers, ten carpenters and 
ten electricians and plumbers will be 
affected. The contracting firms are: 
Deneey, plasterers; Walker & Robert
son, boss carpenters; McGuire, electri
cian and plumber.

The lathîTS’ union reporta that agree
ments have been signed with the fol
lowing fire cm; true ting lathers and 
that over 60 strikers were back at 
werk yesterday as follows: Fifty to 
Vaughan and Wcrby at the new Alex
andra Theatre; six at the new Deuity- 
averaue park;. Tour to Kay’s building 
on Hepbum-street.

’9.
?

Sunday World Try and Answer This Yourself.«

ABANDONED SCHOONER.
In dollars and cents- what Is the 

Out of worth of the brawn of your arm; what 
is the value of the staying power that 
permits continuous labor—what are 
they worth to you?

! Suppose,you did something so fool
ish as to reduce your strength, vitality 
or judgment one half, and It were im
possible to get them back—how much 
would you .pay to regain the lost por
tion?

When you let yourself run down, you 
reduce* your chances for success In 
life—If frleepOeswneas comes you score 
lower, stHl—should appetite or diges
tion fail, 'you are stared in the face 
by physical bankruptcy.

Don’t let it go so far, take Ferro- 
zone, It Jmls cured thousands and to 
will cure you; it builds up bodily 
etrength, makes muscles like steel, re
places spring tiredness by energy and 
new .Me- Perrozone rebuilds rick folks 

-, ! because It contains the strengthening
*center elements that every run-down system 

requires.
Especially before the hot weather 

comes, everyone needs a purifying 
tonic—Ferro zone fltos the bill exactly—

. nothing known that juvemates and up
lifts so fast. , •

At once the appetite Improves. You 
rest well and arise next morning feed
ing fit and fine.

Headaches disappear, weakness give 
way to the vigor that only Ferro zone 
can supply. Try if, results are guar
anteed. 50c per box or six for $2.50 
at all dealers.

Sighted bv American Steamer 
Halifax.

May Ctliiich the body is 
tg of waste and 
the Bowels and 

setive functions, 
1 continue in • 
ng Palmetto

When the kidneys are ill, the whole body 
is ill, for the poisons which the kidneys 
ought to filter out of the blood are left in 
the system. Thon how important it must 
be to" see to it that this system of sewerage 
be not clogged up. Those who have never- 
been troubled with kidney trouble know pot 
the misery and suffering which those afflict
ed undergo.

Do wn’s Kidney Pille
are a specific for all kidney troubles. They 

the delicate membranes of 
thus make their action re-

Cricket To-Day..
All the civilized world is in

terested in the preparations for 
the reception of the expected 
heir to the Spanish Thronf. Ex
cellent new protraits of the 
young
Queen and 
chamber prepared for the christ
ening. ' —
Another Page of Beautiful Can

adian Women.

The Toronto World’s Britjsh 
Welcome League and the 

. ' People It Assists.

Opening of the New Baseball 
Grounds on Sorauren Ave.

Portrait of W.T. Stead, Toronto’s 
Guest This Week.

Portrait of Dr. Douglas 
F.R.C.S., à Torontonian 

ning Fame In London,.

Funeral of the Late Edward 
. 1 Medcalf.

f One of the most im
portant branches of our 
business, and one that re
ceives extreme care in the 
most minute detail, is our , 
Watch Repairing Depart
ment.

The. Parkdale Cricket Club trill bold a 
tnntvh, .president v. ,vk-v-tires'dent, 
jrteruoon at 2.30 o’clock on Kx »*b’- 
rf’tmds. All members are requested

HALIFAX,- May 3.—(Special.)—A 
Marconigram was received to-night by 
the marine and fisheries department, 
via
Ameri(i-n liner Blucher, bound for New 
York. She reports: “In latitude 61.26 
north; longitude 58.85 west; no good 
observation taken for 72 hours on ac
count of thick weather. Passed water
logged three-masted schooner, with 
masts standing and reefed mainsail 
and Jib set. No sign of life on board.”

The position of the steamer and 
wreck as given above would be 300 
miles S.S.E. of Halifax and 180 miles 
south of Sable Island.

Personal.
, United States Senator Louis 
and daaighter of Buffalo, N.Y., are visit
ing in the ccrty. Senator FKfilter is in
terested iinvCaneidian mi nes, being presi
dent and general manager of the Min
nehaha Mining & Smelting Oo., a pro
perty. with a. future that appears par
ticularly bright.

rlub 
tills 
tlo »
to be/ present..

Thé following will represent R^elalc 
ngainst St. Andrews to.day : Mn<Mlona'd, I 
Lewis. Fell. I^oden. II. G. and S. Wr >key, | 
Greaves. Lelteh. Wrt. Siunde’-s Raid. ' 

St. Clements' C.Ç. hold a practice ltaVh 
to-da.v nr 2.30 on I^eslie Park.

Grace (’hurch [day at St. Andrew's* <’.>’• 
leize tils afternoon. The fo’lowinr V.C.C.C.

; players are, veanested to l>e nn hand and 
| ready to start play at 2 oVock: II Carte-, 
j A. B. MH’nllum. Emo F. T. Artwood. W. 
i Brow n, Bramhnll, E. IT. Campbell, R. Isfcod.
! H. Yet man, G. McAllister, W. Mills. J. 

Cc-i’lston.

ile Island, from the Hamburg-
King and his English 

the magnificentfier
hich arise from 
eys are quickly- 
p Bladder, Ner- ^ 
lumatiam.

fi
1 Diamond Hall employn. 
only skilled workmen, and 
in the repairing of the 
most intricate to the 
Simplest watch mechan
ism we guarantee perfect 
-satisfaction.
^ The Store closes daily at 
5 p.m., and on -Saturday 

. at 1 p.m.

out begin by healing 
the kidneys ana 
gular and natural. ~

They help the kidneys to flush off the 
acrid and poisonous impurities which have 
collected, thus clearing .out the kidneys, 
bladder and all the urinary passages.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are entirely vegetable, 
and may bo safely taken by yonng and old.

Let Doan’s Kidney Pills do for you what 
they have done for thousands of others, ttat 
is, cure you. Mrs. John Yonng, Harwodot 
Ont., writes : “I was troubled with my 
kidneys for some time and my back was so 
lame I could scarcely get around. After1 
using two boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills, I 
am completly cured. I find there is nothing 
like them for the cure of all kidney 
troubles.”

Doan's Kidney Pills are 50 cents per box 
or 3 boxes for $1.25 at all dealers or mailed 
direct on receipt of price by The Doan Kid
ney Pill Co., Toronto, Out

■
;■

to Take <2- .

■cotics, but just 
acknowledged

Iriflh Athletes at Dufferin Park.
The Irlsh-Canaillan Athletic Club has se- 

evreil Dufferin (Turk, which xvfll he fixe 1 
nn In up-to-date style for track and field I 

-.games. The centre will he leveled and a j 
I ounrter-mlle elliptical cinder track put. 
down. : ,

Tom Longboat has been offered match 
races In Montreal. Winnipeg and Vancou
ver.

Hi

i a

y^riour,
in-

Ryrie BrosCo Baby Murdered.
DOUGLAS, Man. May 3.—The body 

of a small dbilM was found near the 
railway just outside the village to- 
-day. S'P.d rtrcuinstance's would Indicate 
that It had been thrown from a poss- 
ittg train and kl'tocL

•9 Limited

•34-138 Yonge St. 
Toronto

Britananla Rules the Waves.
NORFOLK, Va.,May 3.—British sail

ors repeated their vlcitoriés oier. the 
Americans, German, Australian 'and 
Argentine crews In to-day's races in 
Ha mplon-roaris.

Ionto.
Get Your Orders in Early1

.

1

l

1

V

PHOTO
■ SUPPLY B0„ L IMITED

15 Adelaide St. East

. j ♦ '
Carry the largest stock of

CAMERAS
IN CANADA.

Buster Brown, 2 J-4 x 3 1-4
S3.5cf

Folding Ansco S6-50 
Ansco 3 Î-4 x 4 1-2

S7.2S
Folding Ansco-3 1-4 x 5 1-4

$20-00

IMPERIAL
PLATES

Send us your films for development.

CAMERAS REPAIRED.

PLATES SPUN
FOR SILK
DECORATION COMBINATIONS

A grsnff new selection of Women’s 
Cream Ribbed Spun Silk Combina
tions, best “Swiss” manufacture, 
with crochet yokes and shoulder 
straps, knee length and no steevee; 
Just the very thing for this May- 
weather. and a guarantee that will 
give every satisfaction. Regular 
$2.50 and $2.75 a gar
ment Monday ..................

We have a splendid selection of over 
75 Assorted' Fancy Decorated ,I*lates,. > 
In mfoetly antique designs, in Wedge- 
wood, Canidés, etc. These plates 
make very popular decoration pieces 
for the dining room or den, and 
should really l>e sold at 75c to $1.25 
each. But Monday we will en
dear the lot at, each.......... . 1.90

ROYAL&
absolutely pure

Has Many Imitators 
But no Equal

McCabe and Co.
undertakers >

rhones-M. :8;S, M. 1406.
649 Queen W.270 Queen St. E.
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> Hi

RAILWAYS ASKING TO , 
APPRAISE TEWSEÉS

V
,THE STORY OF THE WORLD ; 

PARTY’S TRIP TO LONDON. A FREE TRIP TO LONDON1

ï
T

! r

El Special accommodations have been seouneid «rom the Allen Line for 
The World party, and the ocean voyage wdU -toe a delight to all.

Upon arrival at Liverpool epeckel accommodations will be provided 
for the party on the trip to London via the London and Northwest
ern Railway. . ,

The World party will stop at the Hotel Cedi during their etay in 
The CecH has reputation amongst travelers ae being the. 

most delightful hotel thru out continental Europe.
Bach day of the etay in London will be a continuous round of 

eight-seeing and amusement. The morning will be devoted to individu
al shopping expeditions, according to the tastes of each member of 
the party. After luncheon carriages will take the party to various 
peints of interest, such as the houses of parliament, this Tower of 
London, St. Paul’s Cathedral, Westminster Abbey, St, James’ Palace, 
Hyde Park.

In the evenings dinners will be given at the famous London 
taurants, such as cYufe Royal, The Trocadero, Holbom Cafe and 
others. Following the dinner .party each evening, (The World party 
will adjourn to box parties at the principal London theatres.

Paris will be visited, and as much accomplished as possible during 
the time at the disposal of the party.

The World party of Ontario women wild be extended every offi
cial courtesy during their etay in London,x

Are you going?

Have a Plan by Which to Head 
Off Awkward Government 

* Action.

h

I ™‘
I is in

I

om
London.

The Toronto World will send eleven of the 
most popular women in Ontario on a three 
weeks’ trip to London, England, with side trips 
to Paris and other points of interest.

! 'bow
WASHINGTON, May 3.—As a result 

Of what President Mellen and Vice:Pre-
! *r

iirfc.f
rouetjdent Byrnes of the New York, New 

Haven and Hartford Railway, told Pre
sident Roosevelt and Interstate Cotn- 

ifflttssioner Lane, that part of Washing
ton officialdom which has to do with 
the railroad question believe that the 
big railroad systems of the country are 

jibing to have their physical property 
valued so as to be able to show that 
they are not overcapitalized.

Y An important question is as to how 
'valuation should be made. , Shall or 
shall not the unearned increment of the 
lands on which the terminals are built 
lie considered ? That question neither 
file president nor any rpember of the 
:dBterstate commission . is prepared to 
; answer. But the railroads are. They 
want the unearned increment counted 
in arriving at a figure representing the 
SHm upon which the government is to 
allow' them to earn'dividends.

The Northern Pacific, in making a 
valuation of its property to be submit
ted in evidence in the Spokane freight 
cases, fixed a high value upon terminals 
which had

fee
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AH expenses paid from the time the party leaves 
The World Office until it returns to Toronto.
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1 YESTERDAY’S NOMINATIONS FOR 

FREE TRIP TO LONDON.
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not cost the company a 
cent. By counting the unearned incre
ment the company was able to show that 
it was really undercapitalized, and there; 
fore that its Spokane route is not 
reasonable.

By making such appraisals themselves 
the railroads will forestal any action of 
the government and put the burden of 
proof on it. v

. Should the government fix a valua
tion much lower than that fixed by the 
companies themselves, it would be char
acterized as an attack upon the pro
perty of every bondholder and stock
holder in the country.
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A THREE WEEKS’ VACATIONMRS. H. H. MILLER, Parry Sound,
Nominated by M. O. Fish. - 

MISS H. F. WYATT, 48 Crescent-road, Toronto.
Nominated by J. Malcolm.

MISS KATE TOMLIN, 622 West Queen-street, Toronto, 
Nominated by Frank Newbury. ^

MISS GUSSIE FLEMING, Toronto Junction.
Nominated by George Mitchell.

MISS MYRTLE SHEPPARD, 10 Stifling-road, Toronto.
Nominated by Employes of the Cowan Co., Limite* 

MISS M. L. HART, the Catholic Register, Toronto.
Nominated by D’Arcy Hinds.

MISS DOUGLAS McLEAN, Bellevue-avenue, Toronto.
Nominated by George Macpherson 

MISS E. H. MALONE, Sarnl*Lçnt.
Nominated' by John Mac Edward;

MISS E. S. SAUNDERS, 160 Spadlna-road, Toronto.
Nominated by G. G. McEdward.

MISS ANNIE MclNTOSH, 6S Markham-street, Toronto.
Nominated byflamea Ferguson. ,

MISS MABEL MAjSON, 45 Frlchot-etreet, Toronto.
Nominated bjr ,Milton Lee.

MISS ETHYL CRISP, 142 Be ve rl ey-street, Toronto. 
Nominated by David Silvester.

un-
Ï

I
h ' The trip of a lifetime. Read the conditions and 

information diven below and then enter thé race.
j

I 81 i The Yellow Frock.
1

One dirass made entirely of deep 
flounces in eyelet patterned embroidery 
is Illustrated with its dreiped waist 
grafted into a .princess gown. Another 
Of the same corr.blnaUo.n has tlh-e 
broidery laid in a straight bretelle over 
the ihaulder. A kng, narrow "V" rhip- 
ed front at the laee Insertion is enter
ed down vbe centr?. The outside edge 
oi toe flounce Is left loose and edged 
W'ith first a tiny, delicate insertion and 

,011 that a bit of the lace. At the back 
it Is carried diown and finished oft with 
square ends about the depth of a yoke. 
The Sleeves are one succession of the 
narrow lace frills, mounted each on its 
row of matching Insertion, and these, 
are so ret on as to bring all the lace 
in a horizontal position, each strip be
ing joined and meeting in a seam up 
the outer part of the arm.

It is possible to get a yellow ready
made gown this year, especially in the 
realms of linens, and one lovely pale 
yellow is braided in white, laid on in 
the form of deep, solid bands a.nkind 
the skirt. It is the old fashioned sou
tache that is used and the pattern 
is stamped and sewed on by hand. This 
pretty old-fashioned braiding recalls the 

; days when the same thing was done In 
black on white linens and pique sown*. 
With -this skirt go.?'**, little pony jacket, 
with the braid around the edge. This 
is the same quêter little sacque looking 
thing that was worn in the braid'epoch 
before. Little half moon .pockets of 
solid braid work are attached to it and 
fastened down with braided buttons.

Another, .pa.'e yellow coat suit, with 
Irish crochet braid, haa a solid embroid
ery Intermixed with great starry flow
ers with open work 'petals. A crochet 
edge quite open, something like the 

• o’d bead work, is set in lengthwise 
lines in this gown and attractively 
mingled with embroidery. All the reef
ers are lined with a soft, smooth cotton 
lining this year, a fashion which prob
ably has b:-en evolved because nf the 
'•nrightily backs left by braiding. Tlhe»e 
linings, are pint In smooth and bl.ind- 
ei Rched exactly as are those of silk.

.friends’ friends. If you have your friends working hard enough fdr you 
thousands of votes can be gathered in from just such people .

Enlist the interest of your friends and friends’ friends. Use your 
telephone. If you have friends in other districts write them letters.
If you learn of any persons who are not' World readers—secure their 
subscription whether you know Çhem or not. Work for special ballots, 
they count the most. Ask your political friends to furnish Ideas. They 
know how to cover the field. ' V

Special order blanks for subscriptions can be secured from Th<L 
Toronto World Trip to London editor. If you belong to a church 
let your church friends know you are running.

HOW TO GET VOTES.—If you belong to any organization let your ■ 
fellow members know you are in the race.

Don’t knock the other candidates. Remember the Golden Rule. f 
Don't forget that children can do the most effective work in col- 1 

lecting coupons. Every little helps.
Should your father, brother or friends belong to any organizations, 

get them to work for you.
Do not let a day pass without casting a ballot. Success Is the 

reward of persistency. 1 ’ -jf ’
Cast your coupons in as large n timbers as possible—this will save’ 

yôu time and trouble.
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* RULES OF THE CONTEST; -

■-
I ’MEN ARE NOT ELIGIBLEH

em-
AGE—Afiy woman over eighteen years of age and under fifty on 

July 22, 1907, may become a candidate by being properly nominated.
NOMINATING—Each candidate.must -b^dominated dh the properly 

fiiled out nominating blank which is printed in The Dally and Sunday 
World ; or copies of nominating blanks may be obtained at The World 
Office.

Each candidate must be nominated by some responsible citizen of 
the town or county in which the candidate lives

NAMES OF CANDIDATES—Properly nominated, will be printed in 
The World .every day after they are received and the endorsement veri
fied and accepted,

THE BALLOTS—Ballots cast for persons ,npt properly nominated 
will be destroyed, uncounted. See that ÿour candidate is properly no
minated and listed before you cast your ballots for her.

A ballot will be printed on Page 3 of The World each day.
This Will count one vote. Ballots ' cannot be changed or transferred 
after they af< received by The World. Special ballots will be issued' 
for paid-in-advance subscriptions, whether new or old, when payment Is 

" recelved by Tbe World according to the table printed on this pagi . ' Sing1e ba„ot8 cut from The DaiIy world
Ballots will be dated and numbered with an expiration date, they single ballets cut from The Sunday 

will not be counted unless received at The World r "Ice before 5.30 p.m. Subscription to The Daily World one 
on date of expiration. Ballots sent by mall must be sent to the ,Trip special hallht nf
to London Editor, pronto World, and postage" must be prepaid. Subscription to The Daily and 'Sunday World, one^ôaih—

Agents may send subscriptions to apply on the contest, but ballots 45 cents—a special ballot of ‘____'.... .1^7....................
will be sent td the subscriber. Subscription to The Daily World, three months—75 cents—

THOSE WHO ARE BARRED OUT.—No employe of The World or » special ballot of <■.... ......... ....................
other Toronto newspapers or any member of such employe’s family Subscription to The Daily and Sunday World, three months

—11.25—a special ballot of.'............,....................................
Subscription to The Daily World, six months—$1.50.—a

special ballot of......... ............................... ................................. |.... 500 votes.
Subscription to The Daily and Sunday World, six months
_ , —Î2-50—a special ballot of ..............................1000 votes.
Subscription to The Dally World, one year—$3.00—a spe

cial ballot of ........................ ............1......................
Subscription to The Dally and Sunday World, one year—

ACCEPTING THE CONDITIONS.—In accepting nomination each $5.00—a special ballot of ..................................... .. 3000 votes.
Special Ballots.—VS pedal ballots good for the number of votes, 

snown in the table alcove, will be. issued for paid-in-advance aubecrip- 
110ns to The World wh@c payments have been received by The "World, 
providing all arrearages are paid.** - » ; .

—Each/'ballot will be provided with an ex- 
FROM WHICH CANDIDATES ARE TO BE NOMINATED 5irf tio? Jatf- ,To counted, all ballots must be voted on or before

p, aate or expiration. ,-x .. -,
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11 1 L’ve
for 40I and 

in my fac 
baths.fore the women of Ontario. They are 

realizing it, and acting upon the realiz
ation. Jt is well to bear in mind that 
continuity of purpose will do more to 

the prize than misdirected spurts 
of enthusiasm. If the race look long, 
if the distance appears beyond your ca
pacity, stop a moment and think it 

Remember that in the race of 
life, the contestant who sticks to the 
race crosses the line a winner.

The woman who enters the race fill
ed with a determination to succeed, 
who preserves this determination tnru 
disappointments, petty discourage
ments, trials and tribulations, will sail 
with The World party on August 2, and 
enjoy life, as it comes into the life of 
but few women at few times to enjoy.

Are you going to ‘win ?
Does this contest interest you?
One of the most interesting parts of 

the contest, apart from the desire up
on the part of the candidates to win 
the prize, is the very keen rivalry of 
the contestants. Each woman is be
coming filled with the zest of the race. 
She, is learning to realize that it is 
a glorious struggle. The Trin to Lon
don Editor, from the standpoint of the 
bystander, has become a judge in - 
race which contains elements of inter
est and romance that savor of a cup 1

ALike an avalanche sweeping i.own the 
side of a mountain is the vote for the 
Trip to London Contest pouring into 
The World Office. From 9 o’clock Fri
day morning Until 6 o’clock in the even
ing more" than 81,000 votes were cast for 
candidates' in the greatest voting con
test ever undertaken by a Canadian 
newspaper.

It has carried The World Office staff 
completely off its feet.

Until after midnight a special staff 
of clerks was struggling over the de
bris caused by the battle of ballots 
that has created a record from a stand
point of public interest.

The women of Ontario have risen to 
the call of battle, supported by a vast 
army of friends, who have entered .the 
ranks of the combatants filled with a 
determination to send their candidate to 
London, irrespective of the effort it 
may require. . 1 — '

EIGHTY-ONE THOUSAND VOTES 
CAST IN LESS THAN NINE HOURS!

And the struggle is becoming keener 
every hour.

But stay in the race.
An opportunity Of a life-time is be-

> H M ’’Men ur 
keeping yo 
better than 
enlRv Toro

'11 1
no;

TABLE OF BALLOT VALUESH
» :

over. 1 vote,
6 votes..

! ‘There ij 
off Jhése ii 
restive per 
way of sec 
geitile, har 
Turkish ba 
- 'So manj 
that a T 
we§bt, am 

e char

' World ' £ ",
nîbnth—26 cents—a

Ill 50 votes.i

100 votes.

II 250 votes.

coin to tin
syiawn.

I Zu ’ ymCffeely pej 
ie|*ture, ' 
hibge froi 

the ,ri

may be a candidate In the contest. i
THE LAST BALLOT.—Will be printed in The Toronto World on 

July 22, 1907.
No ballot will be counted unless received by the Trip to London 

Editor before midnight of July 22.
CONTROVERSIES—Any controversies which may arise will be 

settled by Thje’ World alone. . _

. 300 votes

Id :

1
1500 votes.F [fii

rcandidate accepts and contracts to abide by all the above conditions.

IPa

THE DISTRICTS ■

■

lhe C. P. R. elevator emploves wpnt

^ne^1P^^rctlca,,y tled W'
pel hour" Th"16? & ralse of five cents 
and «n» ho.Th company offered two > 
n^,,Mne"half cents raise, but the 
would „oi accept.

APOLOGIZES TO MEXICO..1
DISTRICT NO. 1.—Includes all territory within the present limits 

of the City of Toronto.
From District No. 1; the City of Toronto, the six candidates 

ceiving the highest number of votes will be sent on this free trip to 
London.

Guatemala Sorry for Havipg Casted 
Insinuations. .

1
ATB

ingV r< 
iday a 

luai-lntini 
*>a»lt of d 
might have 

beglnnisiiSSK
His face 1 

•ay; her, fe, 
had. oeeurri 
terribly, ijj
jf* whishl
too

re-I
11 Is MEXICO CITY, May 3.—Guatemala 

has aipologilzed to the Mexican goveim- 
ment for Insinuating- that the Mexican, 
legation at Guatemala City was har
boring the men who 'are suspected of 
attempting to assassinate President 
Cabrera of Guatemala last Monday 
rooming.

Minister of Foreign Affairs Mansical 
received this Information late'to-day to 
a cable despatch from Minister Gam
bia, now at Guatemala City. The Inci

teI
men DISTRICT NO. 2.—Includes all territory within the present limits 

of the City of Hamilton. 1 *
From District No, 2, the City cf Hamilton, the Candidate receiving 

the highest number of votes will be sent on this free1 trip to London!

DISTRICT NO. 3.—Includes all territory ^rithin the Province of 
Ontario, outside of the City of Toronto and the City of Hamilton.

From District No. 3 the four candidates receiving the highest 
her of votes will be sent on this free trip to London.

ir11 Many Places Without- Milk—It is 
Not Purely Local in Scarcity— 

Many Dealers Using 
Substitutes.

Torturing Rheumatism.;

Suffered for Fiven_ ....... Years—Cured by
Dr- Williams’ Pink Pills. Y|

Pa1:tTf1to7,b<^n™nettT8 in one
' The scarcity <Y milk during the part ^ eatirtacticm rowe often In thé beck

TJ, TaHTF'1 “ef SU of Jose1 a 7™tt\een the prodiuiccra and dea.lens, has r T . y V’ , ,vt,rV, in tho wnret»__rnajtkfs the d^eaee
^va were ; assassinat Ion of ex-Prestldent of Guate- Mams’ Pink ha ve" cured " th^'
tociny 9uppo.i-d. borne dealers were Manuel Barri Mas, wih*!e the latter They cured Mir Horar»°p^ thousands,
forced to resort to substitutes.^ Sub- W38 under the protection of the Mexi- Que., of a ! ^ S<>re'-
st'itution in Toionto, however, is not fl is still pending. rheumatism. at? of
nearly so common as In some other ________ _____________.Plante w",at they did for Mr.
places. Indeed, there are many cities "'“i was 5or you- '-'.He says:
where subEitltu'tlon has become almost a Shot by His Neighbor. M' L 'i*«imatism. T walk-
6cten.ee, and there are many large cities NEW YORK. May 3.—A despatch pebbles Thü, w'*re AUed with
in the world where pure milk is alm*^t from Liberty. N. Y„ says that Philip feet, spread to L.! .“i in «7
unknown. The scarcity of milk Is a Sullivan, aged 44, manager of the Lib- my back and lointthe bod>"' 
most serious question to infants, child- 0l (y House bowling alleys and billiard For upwards of a™ Deeaime affected, 
ren and invalids. This is especially the pavlor, was shot and killed last night the greatest' aermr ^ars 1 suffered 
taise wilth people who have lung diteaies by Michael Noeth. Sullivan was romp- fined to bed hardifé Vhi en 1 was 
or stomaeh trouble, or any wasting <Ms- jn,g with his children o nthe lawn at thing seemed to hZi 10 ™oae- No- 

- . ease. Milk with a little Psych i ne In lit his home when Noeth, who Is a neigh- of ever being wen ml?.‘ 1 de6Patr,sd
: is the most nourishing and sustaining her, shot him without warning. Noeth chance Dr Wiiiiaw ^ *?y good",

. of all bevel-ages. A glass of hot cr cold js under arrest. No dause is known brtuigtt to tny ^ , is were
milk three or four times a day, with a for the tragedy. to try them, r mt 1 decided
small tablesipooniful of Pay chine, will -----------------— they were gone I fe! i a Xia-Z3^f~^yf''IOTe
cure a cough, cold, bronchitis, catarrh, G.T.R. Workshops Damaged. nient, r continued the
la grippe, pneumonia, pleurisy, chills. 3—Fire did health gradually came backHii '

’> night sweats and consiuimptiom in its BELLEVILLE, M y • I do not feel the least ( . n-ow
early ' stages, and all wasting diseases, considerable damage -tation here ly cured. It was a surprise to ewtirtM '1
It tomes up thé eptire system and gives T. R. w-orkshops at atb°" hard to see me on the street agal^w-el! '
new life and vigor. It is the greatest last briT trie flrernen^t^j stron^ after five years^ ofTrture I
triumph of medical science. Dr. T. A. woilt eonflned ■ ™ h a stored wanted to know what brought about thÜ 
Slocum. Limited, 179 West King-street mg. A lot of palpt w-nmn t"losg diange. I told them Dr. MT,lIïatn^"psrv
Toronto, recently necetwed the following in U;e bul dln«e^as bA d^ectlve elec- took no other medicine onc^

. letter,, which i,s but a sample of what is will oe quite heavy. cause(1 the I.began their use. Rheumatic sufferers
coming through the mails daily: , trie wire la said to have cameo gjve Dr. Williams’ Pink Mils a fete

t GALT, April ‘JO, mbf. dro _________________ _____ ÎV®1 : T'fK w1U CT,re'y do for you what
Dr. Rlofmn, TJmlted : T . !«*♦« Street ttoey did tor me."

I am glad to place on record my test!- Aged Woman Turned into Hire x. jt js )n the blood—poor blood—that 
moây that I owe my life to VSYCHINE. Mrs Fànny Brk'kwood, 80 years or such troubles as rheumatism indig»s- 
aud wish to make the fact known for the J.a.s last night turned out of lodg- tion, dizziness, heart naiptiation anae-
henefit of other sufferer*. It is thirteen « ’ . 42 Allce-street. The old lady mia, weakness and a host of other di=-
yenrs since I first took PSTCHIN® I was ,ylng upon the sidewalk by' eases find thlrir root. It is the blood
cold crTvc bV îh"n'uV ^ofTour Plrtnclothesmen McKinney and Mont- that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills act on. he had
h® TO good hcnHh now 'Severn i di-tors gomery, who took her to St. Moehaels They make itpurerich redamd health- had fired a shot. Inflicting a slight
gave, me vp as Inciivnlile. r will praise Hospital.- There she was found to be . giving. That is why they cure all the wound. John Wagner rushed from his
PSYCHINB while. I have Hrenth, as It was jn a serious condition from paralysis comim'On ailments of everÿday life. Sold home In Ridgewrood, L.I., to-day an'd
111c area test godsend that ever came. Into tjje ]eft side. toy druggists or toy mail at 50 cents a sent a bullet Into hief bead. Mrs,
my life, 1 also know of manv others who" '---------------- box or six boxes for $2.50 from the Dr. Wagner was more frightened than
hive been cured bv PSJY™*INE. C.P.R. Elevator Men Strike. WJMisms Meliclne Company, BrockviUa. hurt. Wagner was 50 years old, his
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Nominations will not close until announced in The World. 
Anyone anywhere can vote for any candidate who is 

nominated.
No extra papers will be printed for sale of

properly 

coupons contained

If you have any complaints to make kindly send them;to The,To
ronto World Trip to London Editor. We want everybody ’ to be 
satisfied.

A woman's home is where she eats and sleeps: a woman living and 
working In Toronto, but claiming residence elsewhere, must be entered 
in District No. J. - : s -

It is easier to answer questions than to côrrect a mistake. Do not 
hesitate to ask questions that you want answered.

Be sure that ytiu receive a receipt for all coupons left at the office. 
If you do not they will not be counted.

Any further information desired may be obtained by calling at 
The World Office, or by calling telephone Main 252 and gsking for the 
Trip to London Editor. i

Once entered, do not drop out. j
Candidates may call on us at any. time. We welcome you. Don’t 

lose any votes. Watch the expiration dates on your ballots.
SPECIAL BALLOTS. The same instructions apply to the special 

ballots Issued for paid-in-advance subscriptions.
USE YOUR FRIENDS.—Hundreds of people have no personal 

friends in this contest. They are friends of your friends or of your

therein.

!
SPECIAL NOTICE Address all letters pertaining to 

Trip to London and senti 
all nominations, ballots^ and

K

subscriptions to theto >
ent

TRIP TO LONDON EDITOR1

aM
World Office, Toronto. ne

COUNTING.—Is done on Wednesdays
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Thursdays.
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Scared Wife, Shot Self.
NEW YORK, May 3.—Thinking that 

killed his wife, at whom he

New Three Cent Rate. : Mr. Foster 'Recovers.
The. many friends of C. B. Foster,'

Trunk Railway will go into effect on Hi ZnnZ °f

May 15. The C P. R. has not yet filed ! glad to bear of his conviteSéicê'frJm 
its rates with the railway commission, the slight illness which 
The 'Canadian Northern and some of finement to the house 
the smaller lines are opposing the re
duction in rates.

CENTRE TORONTO LIBERALS.

The Liberal s of Centre Toronto m®* « j 
ir. Broadway Hall lost night to perfet*. ■ 1 
ergarization for the district between ' 
Spad.fna-avenue and Bathurat-rtrtc*.' : 
Delegates were named to attend Ü» . 
conv&ntion cm the 15th last.

OTTAWA, May 3.—The new throo-
cént passenger rates of the Grand

caused his con-

S'.,/rvo2-,rMr”Mj
.

■vj *
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Nominating Blan,k
World Trip to London

A nominating blank must be received for each candidate be
fore she can be voted for. The names of the women nominated

I herewith nominate
Name of woman.

* Whose age I know to be over 18.

of . County ,'or' street. ** m°St P°PUlarPostoffice.

in’District No............. Nominated bywoman

/ Name of nominator.
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. THE SET OF THE SAILS.
•y-^ _____
It, ta trùe that fate, or God, destines 

one of us to croee life’s ocean,
1ervàting, and the cold bath is the one 

thing required to tone up your system.
“The massage, too, is most beneficial, 

and one is astounded at the dirt which 
is rubbed out of the extended pores.

“No amount of hot baths or soap can 
take this out at home, and I am per
fectly sure that the woman, who once 
experiences thé benefits of a Turkish 
.bath will never allow herself to forego 
its advantages again.

“For rheumatism, nerve troubles or 
spring tired feeling, the Turkish bath 
is equally good, and I am sure that 
there would be less sickness in'-the 
world if people would only appreciate 
the importance of the Turkish bath."

Sickly and Nervous Women 
are greatly benefited by 
three wine glasses daily

etwy
but how one shall cross It, worthily 
or unworthily, successfully or unsuc
cessfully. happily or unhappily, Is left 
very much to herself.

Tile -feet Is that no one has a right 
to be resigned ito an unfavorable 
thing or circumstance hat she can, 
by'forethought, by will, by endeavor 
and Industry, change. So-called re- 
eignation Is • Often en excuse for a 
flabby will or lazy, habits of mind and 
body, or both.

W« shall have a most effective fac
tor In remaking the world for good, 

for wholeness, when

/
UK

. of ", !Charles t'rohnmn will present John 
Drew in Pinero’s four-act play, 11H19 

at the Princess■WILSONS
jNmrospoRT

House In Order"
Theatre for three nights and Wednes
day matinee .beginning next Monday.

play is generally conceded to be 
Pinero's greatest success. It 'has now 
enjoyed over à year’s run in London.

Mr. Crew's company comes from 
the Empire Theatre, New York, where 
It has been playing to crowd»! houses 
for over four months. Mb. Drew has 
one of the middle-aged, 1 polished peace
maker parts, which fit him so we.t. 
Over ail the flour acts of the play

-

<■ ' •> i I
The•>
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LADY SOMERSET'S FAREWELL. IMe happiness, 
every one as soon as she is old enough 
to think seriously shall set her face 
end- bend her efforts toward some
thing that will not only give her a 
livlng.but a life—strong-pulsed, stimu
lating. adequate life; when every 
lean purposes In her heart 'what she 
■nil: he and do. and, tn spite of all 
that others may say and urge, casta 
off every detaining cord and sets and 

towards the chosen

V SOLD BY
LONDON, May 3.—Lady Henry Som

erset, who is retiring from public life 
in order to devote herself to private 
charities, made her final appearance as 
a public speaker this afternoon before 
a fashionable audience in the picture 
gallery of the Earl of Ellesmere's resi
dence, Bridgewater House, giving an 
interesting lecture oh Joan of Arc.

ALL DRUGGISTS.
43a

■»■ >iwo- 1ESTATES OF THE DEAD.

Several Wills -Probated, Involving Up 
to $9300.

keeps her course 
rhrt where she shall successfully do 

, ceoking.,or compass-making, law work 
nr literature, painting or photography, 
.housework or horticulture—anything 
thàt she feels she can do well, and 

be happy, and therefore strong 
si ctMWful'. in doing.

r ft .
Several wills were filed for probate 

in thé surrogate court yesterday, the 
value of the estates involved "ranging 
from $3000 to $9300.

Evidence in the case of the will of

PERSONAL. inv
«Mrs. J. J. Kelso and children .return

ed yesterday from a visit. to relatives 
In Tennessee, accompanied by Miss 
Hattie Madtiin Hopkins, niece off Mrs. 
Kelso.

i
WHEN THE HOUSE 13 TOPSY-TURVY 
WITH THE SPRING CLEANING EAT

will
end

A
il|l the late Miss H. O. Dunn, who died 

Sept. 27th last,- showed that the total 
value of her estate was $9357.92. The 
legatees are two brothers, Robert Hen
ry, who receives $1000, and James Jo
seph, who gets the balance of the es
tate.

. 1The Turkish Bath. The monthly ipeeting of t-he Agln- 
court branch of E.Y.W.I., will be held 
on Tuesday, May ,7; at 2.30 o’clock 
at the home of Mira. R. Forfar, Elles- 

All are. cordially Invited. The 
committee will meet at 2 

A full attendance is

I
This is' the time of the year when 

everyone ■* feels the need of some in
vigorating* rejuvenating process, 
whereby to repair the ravages of the 
winter’s dissipation on one s impaired 
constitution. ,

Atout a -dozen women were gather- 
gether" yesterday morning in a 

establishment for Turkish 
, and most interesting was the 
lMage. Fat and thiu, short and 
old and young, silent and talka- 
a very representative gathering, 

aid’"all, evidently, enamored of the

mere, 
program 
o’clock sharp, 
requested.

<v

L
The whole of the estate of the late

1966 - GIRLS’ JUMPER DRESS Jan? Pa^oU* ofm ^to^n-Irtnum

With a Separate Guimpe, The amount involved is $8560.48, chief-
Paris .Pattern No. 1866. ly in c. P. R. and other stock.

All Seams Allowed. The estate of the late Mrs. E. Black-'
This little dress "would be an excel hall is appraised at $7000, which has 

lent model for any of the summer silks been wmec[ t0 her seven children. It 
and admits a variation in treatment; ig to be distributed as follows : Legacies 
as, for instance, with a lime striped Qf $500 each to her daughters, Margaret 
silk frock the bertha might be of a j Bansley and Mary L. Chalmers; $1000 
plain color matching one of the stripes. to ber daughter, Alice M. Holden; $2000 
In that case a fold of the same color each to her daughter, Elizabeth Black- 
might be used as1 a trimming around hall and son Bertram, and $500 each 
the bottom of the skirt, and also on to her sons Fred and Edward, 
the belt. * The late R. H. P. Somerset, former-

The pattern is in 4 sizes—6 to 12 years.^ jy 0f The Mail and Empire staff, left 
For a girl of 10 years, the dress re- '$5000 insurance. He made no will, and 
quires 5 3-4 yards of material "20 inches Robert Inglis has applied for permis- 
wide, or 3 3-4 yards 36 inches wide, or sion to administer it on behalf of the 
2 7-8 yards 42 inches wide; 6 3-4 yards deceased’s father, Rev. H. R. Somer- 
of insertion to trim. The guimpe needs et 0f Breconshire, Wales.
2 3-4 yards, 20 inches wide, or 15-8 
yards 36 inches wide. As illustrated.
5-8 yard of all-over embroidèry, 18 
inches wide, is. needed for collar, wrist
bands and upper part Of guimpe.

Price of Pattern, 10 cents.

T

WHEAT>ls all prepared and will 
keep (he family healthy 
and happy* as il 1* the 
most nourishing and ap
petizing of foods.

Mr- and Mrs. Samuel May and Mrs. 
H. S. May, 80 Wellesley-atreet, have 
returned from Atlantic City and New 
York.

0
nownwl

ti
ti* A Toronto girl has been shewing to 

her friend's a dainty souvenir which 
will probably be imitated by a num
ber of her girl friends. It is a, little 
volume bound in white satin, and with 
a srpray of vColets decorating the 
•words. “Reveries of a Bachelor." In
side Is found nothing but a collection 
of the portraits of John Drew In the 
characters of the plays In which he 
has Impersonated an unmarried man. 
The attractiveness of the volume has 
been commented upon by all who have 
seen It.

b Ithe scribbler person, who revels 
equally in the luxury of the hot-room, 
th< steam-room, the rub-down, the 
needle bath and the plunge, was for
tunate enough to have a long talk with 
the lady who presides ôver the bath, 
arm with true répertoriai inquisitive- 

'nets, she asked: “Tell me wherein, do 
voir consider, lies the real ment of tbs 
Tiiirkish bath?” . ..

nd the presiding “genius of the 
ti" smiled, as she answered :. “I er- 

sofajlv, I think I’m a walking adver- 
ti»ment of its merits. . 
ol* I’ve brought up a large family, 
and for 40 years I’ve superintended this 
bugnflÜBî I’m active, bright,” no grey 
hate, and, as you see, not a wrinkle 
in my face. I attribute it to. the 
baths.

“Men understand the importance of 
keeping young and well-groomed much 
betted than women, altho I think worn 
en Toronto are becoming much more 
modernized in that .fespect.
5 ‘ffn the first place, every human body 
absorbs impurities in ' blood end sys
tem."

‘There is only one way of throwing 
off ..these impurities, and this is by ex
cessive perspiration. There is only one

- way of securing this perspiration in a Peevish, cross babies are sick babies 
gentle, harmless way, and "that is by —the well baby is always 'happy. Per-
Turkish baths. baps there may be nothing to indicate

"So many thin women appear to think Mrs. James J ewers,
that a Turkish bath will reduce jU9t what 19 th* ma,tter’ but may ; N.S., says: “I have given Baby's Own 

t, and tha# there are violent ex- depend upon It there is something Tablets to my baby asoceasion required 
changes from hot to . cold, from troubling the little one or he would not ' since she was a day old. They have 

to hot again, which shock the be cross. A few doses of Baby’s Own always helped her, and now at a year 
system. Tablets will remove the cause and make and a half old she is a fine, healthy

‘$ut, you know, this is not so. You baby happy. They are a certain cure child. Thie Tablets, I think, are in- 
scfftcély perceive the difference in tern- for the minor ills cif babyhood. Thou- dispensable to mothers of young child- 
neipture, and in the needle bath the sands of mothers keep them continu- ren.” Sold by druggists or by mail at 
change from hot to cold is si gradual,ally in the house fio guard against the 25 cents a box from The Dr. Williams 

the result is invigorating not en-1 ®udd!:n illness of baby. A Tablet now Medicine Company, Rrookvtlle, Ont.

JBreakfast on Biscuit Try Triscuit for Luncheon.JOHN DREW
Who will be seen In “Hie House In 

Order.” All Grocers— 13c a carton ; 2 for 2Ec.

liovers the spirit of a: dead first wife, 
whose saintliness is 'thrown in the 
■face of her successor until that heed
less girl rebels. She discovers letters 
blackening the reputation of the dead 

It is then that .'Hilary Jes-

This is called the practical age ; at all events it is the 
time when peeple like to get value for their money ; this is 
assured when you Jsuy

i

:wo man-
son, her brother-in-law, (Mr. Drew) 
steps in to straighten things out.

Scarcely lesa Important than his part 
Is that of the young wife, astigned to 
Miss Mabel Roebuck. In “Hie House 
in Order,” Pinero, who is et his best 
■In drawing Intricate feminine ; types, 
has concentrated his. efforts in pictur
ing a woman misunderstood and out of 
tune with her surroundings, but, at 
heart, essentially good. She passes 
thru severe trials; at times she is al
most swamped by thé. intolerable cir
cumstances In Which she lives, but In 
.the end she triumphs over them and 
put® her tormentors to rout.. The role 
gives Mr. Drew full scope for his pol
ished comedy powers, while at the 
same time enabling him to Show his 
dramatic qualities in two or three of 
the best dramatic scenes that have 
ever been allotted -to him.

An engagement of great Interest will 
te the appearance at the Princess on 
^Monday evening, May 13, of the most 
tdlsrusied play of the century," "The 
(Ltm ànd the ' ■ Mouse," by Charles 
Klein. The engagement is for one 
week. The original New York cast 
end production will be seen -here, in
cluding Grace Eliiston and Oliver Doud 
Byron. ■ _ ^

That refreshing drama of the blue- 
grass state, "In Old Kentucky;" is to 
be presented at the Grand jjext week. 
The play, which is now in the four
teenth season of Its successful career, 
shows no sign» of waning' popularity. 
The pickaninny Scene Is always new 
and always enjoyable. Their whirl
wind of fun and frolic, of music ^gnd 
mirth, is contagioiy and they have a

Most of the estate of the late Thos. 
Higgins goes to his widow, the two sons 
receiving $500 each.

The whole of the estate of Mary 
Greet of this city, whe died at Pacific 
Grove, California, last March, goes to 
her daughter. ., Edith. Its declared 
value is $1200.

i
ftMiss Brenda Smellie. who has return

ed from her visit to Londoto, has joined 
•her family at the island-

I’m 65 years

COWAN’SThe closing exercises of the senior 
and junior physical culture classes of 
the Anglican Young Women’s Club 
will be held in the West End Y. M. C. 
A. gymnasium on Tuesday evening. 
There will be marches, fancy steps, 
drills, games and an exhibition of 
basket ball. In addition, Charles Les
lie. .Gertrude -Langton and Kitsie Fiett 
wiip otofetribute a program.

PERFECTION
TWO FAMILIES ASPHYXIATED.

COCOANEW YORK, May, 3.—William Gross, 
38 years old, hie wlée and" their two 
sons, were found dead from Inhaling 
illuminating gas In their home hi Jer
sey City to-day.

John McCracken, aged 72 years, and 
his son, William, 35 years old, were 
found dead In their apartments in 
West flirty-Eight,h-streel. Gas was 
escaping from à stove In their rooms.

KILLED THREE FOR $16.
MIDDLETOWN, N.Y., May 3.— 

Charles H. Regers, who is charged' 
with the murder of1 the two Olmey 
brothers, and A-iice Ingcrick, who iiv-- 
ed on the Ohiey farm, was brought 
here to-day. Rogers was captured 
in Los Angeles after a chase which 
continued more than a year. He 
secured $16 from his victims. Rogers 
seemed to be in exceptionally good 
sp.rils upon his arrival here to-day.

. PACKERS GIVE INCREASE.

- (MAPLE LEAF LABEL.)
It is absolutely pure, very nutritious and very he'althful

THE COWAN CO., Limited, Toronto.

n
ftPEEVISH AND CROSS.

; i

anti again will keep the little one well.
Beaver Harbor, the famous prima donna Meredith Me- 

redro and Mile. Flor d’Alisa, the Par
isian, chanteuse. The girls in the act 
are nearly all from London and Parts 
and were not alone chosen for their 
tall and prepossessing appearance, but 
they are trained singers of g high or
der, 
three
changes of the richest and most gor
geous costumes. As a special extra at
traction Tern Nawn & Co. Will be the. 
welcome addition. In that delightful 
Irish comedy, “Pat and the Genii." 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Barry will furnish 
another feature for the week in their 
comedy, "The Village Cut Up." Mr. 
and Mrs. Barry are favorites and never 
fail to be more than pleasing.' Julia 
Agnes O’Connor will sing at every per 
formance during the week. ^ie pos
sesses a well-trained,, marjeelously pure 
and beautifal soprano voice. The Ni
chols. Sisters black their faces and call 
themselves '‘The Kentucky Belles."

"The Exposition Four" are rarely 
good musical experts.. Joe Carroll and 
W. J. Cook are singing and talking 
comedians, and Mareena Ntivaro and 
Mareena are a trio of skilful comedy 
equilibrists. The kinetograph close-» 
the bill. .

fatton here will be an assured treat to" 
those who appeclate quality In a.play.

As a curtain-raiser "Gringoire, the 
Ballad-Monger," a romantic one-act 
plav from the French of De Banville, 
will be- presented.

Subscription lists for all three nights, 
May_30, 31 and junelare in the hands 
of the Press Club members in the va
rious newspaper offices.

"The Great Wall Street Mystery, or' 
The King of Wire Tappers," an en
tirely new melodramatic production, 
will be presented fobxthe first time in 
■this city at the Majestic Theatre next 
week. The play is divided into four 
big acts, with eight scenes. A grand 
salon of an oceag steamer, a fac-slm-

ii|h
>.»e
Id'*

we
tre
00

The production Is presented In 
elaborate, scenes, with five

th 1f6
3= 1 By Dustus Forman. 

—Published by Ar- 
rangement With 
"Harper Brothers

!Buchanan’s 
Wife 4=* 4=*

The World’s 
Serial Story.

i.SOUTH OMLAIHA, Nr.b., May 3.—-The 
entire working1 force of all the packing 
houses in South Omaha, comprising 
about 8000 men, were to-day notified 
that an advance in wages of from 5 
per cent, to 15 pec cent, had been grant
ed them.

Two hundred men. who were out on 
elr.ike from . Armour’s and Cudahy’s 
plants, returned to work immediately.

It*:
-She pulled at her husband's

"Come, Harry," she said, 
missing the sunet. Come." And they 
turned away. But Faring paused for 
an instant more beside the bent little 
gray man who sat smiling on the over
turned barrow.

"Mrs. Faring tells me you have been 
ill," he said. “I'm glad she ras taken 
you_ln hand. W.e shall have you right 
again soon, doubtless. But if I were 
you I'd keep In out of the night air. 
It isn't too good for «coughs."

Herbert Buchanap made a sort of 
bobbing curtsey.

"Thankee, sir," he said. "The beau
tiful lady has been very good to me, 
sir." I feels fine, being fed so proper 
and so often and having a real bed to 
slèep in. I’m very nicely, sir, thankee."

Faring nedded cheerfully, and they 
turned away towards the foot of the 
garden where the path began to mount 
to Phryne's little hill of vantage. As 
they turned, Beatrix stumbled, and 
would have fallen if Faring had not 
caught her in his arms. She gave a 
small cry.

"It’s nothing," she said. , “I caught 
my foot. Come, we’ll go on.” She 
leaned a bit heavily upon her husband 
as they walked, ànd drew his arm close 
about her shoulders. Faring thought 
It was one of her many little expres
sions Of tenderness, and when they had 
gone out of sight of the two men he 
stooped and kissed her lips. As a mat
ter of fact, she had- come very near td 
fainting. She Had not realized, uAtil 
It was over, how terrible a strain she 
suffered when Harry Faring stood face 
to face with what remained of Herbert 
Buchanan and spoke with him. She 
had brought the meeting about rather 
deliberately because it had to occur, 
but when it was over, w'hen Faring 
turned away w-ith a careless nod, the 
world went suddenly black before her 
eyes, and she cried out, ' and would 
have fallen but for her husband's arm.

Sitting up In the little open pavilion 
with his wife's head in the hollow of 
his shoulder. Faring looked oat to the 
golden west.- and the frowning effort 
at recollection again pulled at his 
brows.

traying—and afterwards walked In the

j^ATRIX LOCKS HER DOOR. below the roses, in the walled
Faring returned home late on the' enclosure of old-time flowers, the man 

third day after his departure. He was with the hard blue eyes busted hlmselt, 
just in time for dinner—they made a not, too feverishly, with a watering- 
habit of dining early, so that they pot, and Johnnie, smiling his amiable 
might have the last of the sunset and smile, looked on from the vantage ot 
the beginning of dusk in the garden— an overturned barrow, 
an^ Beatrix was waiting for him at “Hallo!” said Faring, 
thé toner gate of the long lane. those two? New gardeners?"

His face went quite white when he 
eaw her, for these three days and what 
had occurred in them had altered her 
terribly. He leaped down from the 
trap which had brought him and stood 
holding her hands, staring into her 
face, quite silent until the trap had 
driven on- to the stable and the foot
man had 1 taken his luggage Into the 
house.

•’What is it?” he said then, in a 
whisper. "Oh, Betty, what is it? What 
ha^ happened?"

She broke into a dry sobbing, and 
hid her face on his breast, and in the 
circle ot his arms she crept closer, 
pressing against him until he felt the 
sobs shake her from head to fbot.

“Nothing, Harry," she said. “Noth
ing, nothing. Only don't go away from 
me again. I can’t—really It's nothing, 
iieiieve me. But T can’t bear being 

.alone. Such things might happen.
Don’t leave me alone again, Harry.”

Haring began a little, nervous, over- 
w rtiught laugh. "I shan’t let you gc 

of my sight again," he said. "I 
shan’t go out of- yours ever. But for 
a mbment you frightened me horribly.
Has It been so lonely, Betty? I—you 
know I haven't had such a very jolly 
tltoe myself. If I w-eren’t.ashamed to,
I Should have bolted back home with
in 21 hours. Anyhow, I don't go alone 
next time. That's certain. Look up,” 
he said. ;

She raised her face to him, and the 
joy, of having him back, of again hav- 
ing-hls strength to cling to, the touch 
ofjblm. the sound of his voice, were so 
powerful that, for the moment at least, 
that strain and fear seemed to have 

.pa.=-?ed from her,',,leaving a glory in 
their -place, and Faring laughed again 

-a laugh of relief.
"Ah, that's better," he said. "That's 

more you, Betty. You did frighten, 
me."

"Hold me closer,'' Harry," she cried.
In a little, fierce whisper. "Closer. I 
want to be hurt! I want -to forget ev
erything except' that you’re here again.,
Ah, never go away from me again, 
dearest. [Never, never!"

They dined after a fashlon-a rather It doesn't matter, of course."
•Illy, honeymoon fashion, such as early "Yes. sir," said the man, looking still 
Victorian paintrm —■ n w fond of por- ‘ at Beatrix Faring.

1-*E.t arm.
"We’reIV. a
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Brotherhood Day.
A unique feature at the services in 

Cooke’s Ohiumch to-morrow Will be a 
large male chorus choir, which has 
been in training for some time past. 
Thi2 occasion is "Brotherhood Day," and 
is the annual celebration of the birth 
of the first chapter of the organization, 
known as the iDrctherhocd of Andrew 
ard Philip. Tb s organization has seen 
nineteen years in the United States, and1 
has now over niteii. hundred chapters, 
representing twenty—four denominations 
end enroHlrug 40.000 .men. The fir-it chap
ter in Canada was organized" in Cooke’s 
Church five years ago, and the work 
has sieadily iraeretased, until at the 
present time there are twenty-one chap
ters in Ontario, enrolling 1000 members.

In about nine churches in Toronto, 
"Brotherhcod Day" is being observed 
by special services.
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HE ACTED GUICKI1.Y.

Bought a Million Cigare Before News 
of Crop Failure Was Generally 

Known.

1 §§
-“One of them is," Said the woman,

The other 5 ""the one with the beard, 
is a poor old man—a tramp, -who is ill 
and worn out and cannot work much. 
He was sent to me by—’’ She started 

by Arabella Crowley, but there 
might toe danger in that. "By some 

in that Connecticut village 
"He has had a

H? T6
it] i . 11 . Acting promptly on the strength of 

early reports from his correspondents, in 
the tobacco growing- centres, C& W. Mul
ler copimenced making heavy purchases 

! of Havana qigars last Septenjber. Be
fore the end of January hç had "purchas
ed over a million e cigars for importa
tion. The tobacco crop was a! complete 
failure.

"Most of the tobacco of the flow crop 
is not fit for storeroom," Is the recent 
diction of à tobacco journal. There will 
be no new leaf on the market until uc- 
tober.

The foresight of onë dealer who knows 
will assure clubdom in Toronto of their 
i>sual supply of really fine Havanas 
from tobacco untainted by the blight.

to say
■ . ipeople up

of mine,” she said, 
very sad 'time of it," she said, and i 
want to make him comfortable for a 
while. You must let me, Harry. You 
mustn't stop me. It’s a whim of mine. 

Faring laughed gently. 1 
"You shall have all the whims you 

like.” he said, “and you shall follow 
them all out. The poor old beggar 
looks as If he needed a comfortable 
time. Jove, that’s a nasty cough! Are 

putting him up In one of the huts?

ft11 '
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$50 ^For the Firemen.
A letter has been received by the 

chief of the fire ô: partaient from the 
Smart Bag Company. Limited, saying: 
"We wish to thank you anil your bri
gade for the goed work you <111 at the 
fire in the fciuildf^g of the Ontario Stor
age Company. Tbru the energetic ef
forts of y-cu,r department, we suffered 
no interruption In the operation of cur 
factory.

"Will you kindly accept the enclosed 
cheque for $50. the same to be devoted 
to whatever benevolent object you may 
desire in connection with your depart
ment?"

t:
•/

LEIGH tiE LACY
In “The Great Wall St. Mystery”

Majestic.
lie of one of New York's fai 
rooms and the office of the 
pers are three of the most 
scenes. Thé play tells of wlrat a wo
man will do for the man she lo'.'es— 
arguing her case before judge and Jury 
and winning against the most bri’iia-nt 
lawyers. Eugene Frazier, an actor of 
experience, who has played several im
portant engagements, is the leading 
man. with M£ss Leigh De Lacy In the 
principal role. The engagement opens.
with a matinee on Monday and during stationary Engineers’ Certificates, the week, a matinee will be given every ^ \i,s’ JLt<ure ot Ontario, at its re-b
day-, ______ cent w,psion, pasrrd am act respecting'-

------------- stationary engineers, in which engineers
At Shea's Theatre next week Mana- an,a employers are aille,? interested, 

ger Shea has secured as the headliner Tlio-e in.tereeiied may obtain a copy of 
of the bill "The Stunning Grenadiers," . th„ gi.t ar.d application forms for <**•- 
the biggest act on the ^audevijle stage , tificates by adclre,suing the sronetary. 

The Grenadiers Include i ^- rtai-:men.t of agriculture, Toronto.

you
R*He halted near the man with the 
watering-pot, and looked at him atten
tively, With a little frown, as if he xyere 
trying to remember something.

"I've seen yoii somewhere before, my 
man," he said, at last. -

The man said "Yes, sir," civilly, and 
as Faring did not immediately go on, 
he continued:

“It might be almost anywheres, sir. 
I've been about a good bit."

"Ye-es," said young Faring, frown
ing Intently. "I should like to know 
where. It’s rather odd."

Suddenly Beatrix saw something 
into the hard blue eyes. They 

Then for an

mm* us court 
ire tap- 

n portant STREET CARS COLLIDE-
ou A coH'sltm between ’two Klng-r troet 

ebrs occurred at King and Eathurot- 
Eitrtoets yesterday afternoon xvhile one 
was tern In g at the "Y,"

There were a number of passengers 
In each.

A kevtre scare to these and slight 
damage to tlhe oars was the nec result»

MARIE QUINN
As Madge Briefly “In Old Kentucky”
way of going thru their work in this 
play that makes the spectator forget 
that it is simply a fine piecé of stage 
management and not a scene from real 
life. The company secured for the pre
sent year’s performance Is said to be 
one of ‘Vhe best that have ever appeared 
in the play. A magnificent new scenic 
equipment ha® been prepared and an 
unusually large contingent of little 
darkev boys will add novelty to the 
presentation. "In Old Kentucky" has 
been played every year for fourteen 
years, This is a record that Is hard lo 
equal in the annals of the American 
stage.

Trout Fishing,
Many plactss reached by the Grand 

Trunk Railway afford excei’ent loca
tions for trout fishing—one of the grand
est sports known to the lover of the 
rod Secure copy of “Haunlts of Fish 
and Game," giving full particulars. For 
tickets and further particulars caM at 
Grand Trunk city office, northwest cor
ner King and Yonige-stceetel

come
«seemed to widen a bit. 
instant they dropped, and the man put 
up one hand over- his mouth. She 
imagined 'a smile there—a triumphant 
smile, very awful.

"I think I know where it was, sir," 
said the man. looking up again.

"Yes?" said Faring. “Where, then?"
The inan looked towards Beatrix, and 

she drew a quick breath.,
"I think it must have been in Cape 

Town, sir, three yearis ago," said the 
"I was down from Mafeking Just

this season.
*

(To be Continued.) CASTOR IA Jhe old Ayer’s Hair Vigor was good, no 
question about that. But your own doc
tor, the one you have great confidence in, 
will tell you that Ayer’s Hair Vigor,, new
improved formula, is far better.- The one
great specific for falling h»$r end dandruff.

The Ne west 
and Best

California.
Don’t miss this opportunity to visit 

California via Grand Trunk Railway,
For a short time special tow rates o<
$84.25 to San Francisco and return, and 
$71.90 tb Los Angeles and return, will 
be in effect. -For further particulars 
call at Grand Trunk city office, north- signature of 
west corner King and Yonge-etreets.

The production of "The Importance 
of Being Earnest," an interesting Eng
lish comedy-satire, under the auspices 
of the Toronto Press Club, during the 
second week of the coming race, meet
ing, will close the Princess Theatre fir 
the season. Coming. a.s it does, stamp
ed with the successes it achieved in 
both London and New York, it» presen-

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

man. 
about then."

“Ye-es," said Faring again, slowly. 
"It may be. I was there at that time. 
I think I have seen you since then. tho. Bears the

of e
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Pattern Department
Toronto World

Send the above pattern to
NAME

ADDRESS

.nted<— <Glve a«e of Child's 
or Miss' Pattern.)
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World Pattern Department

lank A

don
each candidate be- 

i women nominated 
lid regularly. e Tfila 
ily be sent In once

\
• ••■)••••woman. :«
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Is the most popular

h

lominntor. ,

etters pertaining to 
London and send - 

kions, ballots and
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e, Toronto. .
Saturdays and the. 

public Mondays and

« hard enough tor you . 
uch people . 
i’ friends, 
s write them letter^, 
readers—secure tiieir 
rk for special ballots, 
i furnish ideas. They

Use your

ire secured from The 
belong to a church

organization let your

the Golden Rule, 
effective work in col-

to any organizations, 

tUot. Success is the .

issible—this will save

VALUES
1 vote,
B voté». ?;

cents—a
60 votes. |

month—
100 votes» ‘

5 cents—
250 votes. 3

■e months
300 vote»

-$1.50—a
500 votes.

x months
1000 votes. .

0—a spe-
1500 votes.

3000 votes. 
:he number pt Votes, . 
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AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALES.T
C.J. TOWNSEND;APPR0VE POSTAL RATES. 

BUT PRESSMEN ASK TIME
f/i

at z 't AUCTION SALE
VALUABLE KINC-ST. PROPERTY.

mm» X
g/ I

EXECUTORS’ SALE BY CATALOGUE
Of Unusual Importance. We have received Instructions 

to sell by auction on
Resolve That Regulation Be Not 

Effective Till Next Year—Un r 
form Wrappers.

i

VALUABLE RESIDENCE 
AND FURNITURE Saturday, May 4ththe exchange

RECEIPT.
at 11 a m., at our rooms,

68 King Street Bast,
Without reserve,

that valuable property known as

Nos.78& 80 King-st.East

Acting under instruction» from the 
Executor» of the Estate of the Hi■

The revision of the (postal relatione 
between Canada and the United States, 
wdith respect especially to newspapers 
and periodicals, was dleoueeed by the 
executive of the Canadian Press Asso
ciation at a meeting told yesterday in 
the Rossdn House.

The efforts of Horn. Rodolphe to
m-feu x, postmaster-general, for the bet

terment of the Canadian publishers’ 
position, were acknowledged, but while 
appreciating what had tbeen done on 
their behalf the membrins of the com
mittee were averse to having the revi
sion sprung on them too suddenly, and 
the request will be forwarded to the 

apartment that the new code 
of relations to postponed till the be
ginning of next year. *•

The sentiment of the meeting, and In
cidentally of the majority, *f not of all, 
the members of the association, was 
crystal-iced in a mcsolutiioft, which was 
unanimously adopted.

I In this they placed- themselves on re
cord as -being in accord with Hon. Mr. 
Lemieux, with respect to hie adjust
ment of postal interchange upon an 
equitable -basis, but inasmuch as the 
Immediate application of the new postal 
rate upon Short notice, and in the mid- 

I die of a subscription year, (had entailed 
much Inconvenience and 1-oee, they sug
gested:

: - (1) That the -postmaster-general be 
strongly urged to make every possdtoie 
effort to secure a postponement of the 
date for the coming into force of the 
new order until Jan. 1, 1908.

I (2) That the post-office department 
should furnish publishers with stamp- 
el wrapper» of a size suitable- for their 
mailing purposes at the cost of the 
stamps.

(3) Tha-t the domestic rate on new-s- 
papems to -revised end made -more fav
orable to the publishers.

These requests, it was resolved in 
conclusion, should be pressed upon the 
postmaster-general, Mr. tomleux. by a 
deputation consisting of J. T. Clark, 
president; H. B. Dally, J. F. MacKay 
and C. W. Young.

It was also decided ait the meeting 
that a souvenir booklet, containing his
torical Pkitftches of the entire press of 
Canada, should be issued at the time 
of the nexit annual convention of the 
association In commémoration of the 
fiftieth anniversary of the organization, 
which occurs next year.

Late Dr. G. A. Peters
The Exchange Receipt that we give 

you when taking your old instrument 
away is a very convenient thing for any 
who may not wish to select a new instru
ment at once. If you are moving, this 
receipt has many advantages, for it saves 
you expenses of cartage and storagéf and 

e annoyance.,
Our Exchange Receipt is good for 

tyvo years from date of issue. It allows 
you to make selection of a new Bell Piano 
When it is quite convenient for you to re
ceive it. We make valuation of the old in
strument free of charge.

WRITE OR PHONE US.

Pianos rented - special rates for summer season

we will «ell by Auction the
havlnr a frontage on King-st. 
of 27 feet 8 in , and on Court- 
street of 27 feet 9 1-2 inches,

TUMBLE HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS
Valuable Nordhelmer -Upright Pianoforte; 

! Pianola with records; Handsome Drawing 
Hoorn Suite, Fancy Odd Mahogany Pièces, 
Parlor Cabinet. Mimic Cabinet. Mantel 

j Clock. Electric Fixtures.- Valuable Water 
. j Colors, Paintings nndi Engravings,

- Fire Irons Handsome Curtains and I>ra- 
lerles. Brlr-e-BMte, Best Quality of Per
sian and Turkish Rugs. Massive Carved

! Dining Room Set, with Leather Chairs to 
I match; Dinner and Tea Services, Old Shef- 
I field and Electroplate, China Cabinet, Hull
- Hat Stand, Valuable Library of Books 

J Desks. Bookcase, Mahogany. Walnut and 
it Oak Bedroom Sets, Ciieffonlers. E. & B.
\Bedsteada. Dressers and Stands, Hair Mat- 
Tresses. Wardrobes. Chest of Drawers, Mir
rors, Couches, Easy Chairs. Refrigerator, 
Mangle, Chicago Jewel Gas Range, Hose 

! and Reel. Garden Vases, Garden Seats, 
Happy Thought Range, with a host of other 
Valuable Household Effects. Also

TERMS—10 per cent, deposit at 
time of sale and sufficient with 
the deposit to make up 2 > p. c. in 
lu days1; the balance of 73 p. c of 
the purchase may remain on 
mortgage for five years at fe p. c. 
half-yearly.

C. J. TOWNSEND & OO., j 
Auctioneers.1 I

Fender,
fro

A

^SOJBÎ
1462461

post-office da

ENDC. J. TOWN
W* Will Sell by Auction at

No. 11 Wlllcocks Street
1 -ON—

THURSDAY, MAY 9thThe horses,Carriages, Sleighs, 
Harness, Robes, Saddles, 

Stable fillings, Ac.,
ALSO

THE VALUABLE RESIDENCE.

AT 11 A.M.
The contents of the above reeidence, und*r 

instructions from GOL HARSTON. " Th
raniC. J. Townsend & Co.

.AUCTIONEER,Mi. 7• J

C.J. TOWNSEND-----ON------ t ■tolly tra 
Sc order 
King S 
433 Yoi 

[.. 238 C 
n 2367, 
il 2637, 1

9TUESDAY, MAY 14th
At the Re*ide,ce,

We will sell by Auction at -, 
NO. 11 aONNINO AVENUE. 

On MONDAY, MAY 6th, at 11 An}.

London, 
England 
WareBELL PIANO WAREROOMSBell

Factories
Guelph. NO. I02 COLLEGE ST.rooms 

49 Hoi born 
ViaductOnt.4 The complets furnishings of a fc-roomed house* 

includ.ng a haadsome Oak Dining Room SirttST. 
with chairs upholstered in leather, backs and 

Under instructions from Mrs. Thomas

148 Tonga at, Toronto, Out
l Catalogues reedy May the 8th, and may 

Lie obtained from the offices of the Auc
tioneers. or Mcjredlth, Cnmièrou & Waldie, 
Solicitors for the Executors.

Sale at 11 o’clock sharp. V
• CHAS. M. H-EXDHItSQX Jk CO..
, j Auctioneers.

A Tailor’s Fit at 
Half His Price

Eseats.
CoJHns.

C J. TOWNSEND A OO.,
Auctioneers.

»
§6 ON GSyckling&Co. P-MORTGAGE SALE BY AlCtlON.SMART SUMMER SUITS Same Reh 

-■ v Domini
. Z

the 3)st day of May, 1007.- fl-t 12 
o'clock noon, alt the Auction Booms of A.' 

, O. Andrews & -Co., 138 Victoria-street, To- 
I ronto, there will be sold the "Bradford 
property," being port of Lot Number One, 
on the north sldie of Gerrnrd-street East, 
known ns 320 Gerrai-d-street.

This proiwrty is situated in an excellent 
residential part of the city, convenient to 
piibllr buildings anil street cars, and- On 

i whicto Is erected a three-storey roughcast,
| detached dwelling—11 rooms, slate roof, 
good cellar and other conveniences.

! Terms cosy. For further particulars see 
■ posters, or apply to

■ dttONYX BiBTTS & COLERIDGE,
Vendors' Solicitors, London, Oat.

Or to A. 4). ANDREWS & CO., Auction- 
eere, etc.; Toronto, Oat.

On
We have received” Instructions from

G. B. BUCHANAN 
ASSIGNEE

to sell by Public Auction at onr ware- 
rooms, 68 WelJIngton-street Weet, To- , 
ronto, en bloc, at a rate on the dollar, $ 
as per Inventory, the stock belonging to - , I 
the estate of

You didn’t have to wait until we came 
to town to find out that you could buy 
clothing all ready to put on your back 
to fit as well and look as well.as though 
you were measured for them—but you 
did have to wait for us to really learn 
for how little money you can have a 
tailor’s fit—with all the character and 
itidividnality in the garments you could 
demand of any custom tailor—and here 
are fonr or five chances to show your 
appreciation of value for to-morrow :

BEST LONDON HAND-TAILORED. EVERY SUIT EXPRESSLY 
MADE TO MEASURE.

A SINGLE SUIT AT WHOLESALE PRICE
OUARANTBHD TO LOBK WILL - FIT WELL - AND WEAR. WELL

(Canadian I
LONDON 

*nce of au 
the statemj 
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and Ireland 
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THE POWER QUESTION DUTY and CARRIAGE PAID
Te your address at the following prices : Geo. T. Freer

SUDBURY

TUESDAY, MAY 7TH.

Continued From Page 1.11 Quality A, *7.28 per suit 
C uallty B, $10 tO per suit 
Quality C. 4-3.50 par suit

Quality D.
Quality B. 
overo ate at c .rreepending prices

$'6.03 per suit 
430.00 per suitpower and the territory to be served 

are among the points not yet definitely 
®et(led .-t 1 » ■,

It is probable that some of th3 other 
companies will avail themselves of the 
opportunity thus afforded of supplying 
part of the power which may be re
quired.

Penalties are provided for in case of 
non-continuity of service, 
and conditions of the contract are 
based on a tender submitted to the 
companies by the commission some 
time ago, when a request was made 
for the submission of the figures. The 
offer of the Ontario Power Co. was the 
most favorable.

The Ontario Power Co. has authority 
to generate 180,000 h.p. at Niagara and 
may export one-third of this amount, 
leaving 120,000 h.p. to dispose of in On
tario. They have five generators al
ready installed, producing 55,000 h.p.

’ May Make Contract.
It is of'Importance to the municipali

ties concerned to know that they can 
at any time enter into. a provi-

GATALOGUE PATTERNS. FASHION SHEETSi

hofbrau At 2 o'clock p.m., as follows: 
Staple Dry Goods ....
Dress Goods, Silks, etc, 
EmlMotderies, Laces,

Hosiery and Gloves ' . 
Whltewenr, Wrappers,

Free on application.
Real hand-made Harris Tweed. ................
Real hand-made Donegal Tweed..............
Finest Cashmere Suiting* ................... .
Fancy Tweed, and actum............................
West End flannel dull legs ........................
Celebrated Killarney Tweeds.....................

$1,071 91 
1,354 63

2,396 32
Ribbons,

Blouses,
etc. ......... ................................ 1,446 64

Chiffons, Veilings., 8ma 11 wares.... 1,765 95
Ladles' Coats and Furs ...........
Carpets and Oilcloths ....
Men's arid Poys’ Clothing 
Shop Fixings and Furniture

Total................. .............-. .

TERMS—One-qnarter cash (10 per cent, 
at time of sale), balance. at two and fonr 
months, bearing interest end satisfactorily 
secured. Stock and inventory may be in
spected on the premises at Sudbury.

NEW
SEASON’S 
DE iIGNS

ST. pet! 
paper sta-tl 
the mini be 
der the de 
•which ex pi 

: From t he
,1144 persoij 
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I'- , ment and
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Liquid Extract of Malt

.ducod to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete V

t. 8 LEE, Chemist. Tereete, Caasdas We
Mane teetered by

*C*NH4*DT S CO- TORONTO, ONTAUf

The terms

MEN’S TOPPERS 628 23 
646 18 

<240 30 
,417 40

..
-------- ------------------- j

SPECIAL BONUS OFFERStylishly-made Toppers, of a nice sh/de 
of covert cloth, sizes 34 to 42—not many 
in the lot—regular 415.00 lines, 
to clear at ..........................................

A 3 AN INTRODUCTION to the Canadian market, 
■CM. we ere prepared to make and supply to every ap

plicant for patterns one of eu r noted $10 Nivy 
or Black Serge Salts, as illustrated, for $7.25. Carriage 
paid and date free to your address. This offer i« avail
able for a limited time only. Applicatiens for these 
► uit« must be accompanied by a remittance, and the 
following measurements given :

$10,866 789.408;
; MEN’S CHESTERFIELDS

Light and Dark Oxfords, in elegantly 
ored garments, specially tailored 
trimmed, perfect fitting; regu
lar $16.50, for ................................. ..

CHATHtail - 
and

B. that the M 
B:. made a c- 
| turers. to : 
? nslural ga 
8: purposes, 
r*'petition to

INDIAN FIGHT AT OANCE 
RESULTS IN ONE'S DEATH

46

11.90

Suckling & Go.!! OOAT— Chest Meesurtmsnl under irm (over waistcoat).
Fall Isnflh sf Coat, from collar seam at back 
o: neck. Length el Sleeve from shoulder

MEN’S SUITS
Nice, Dressy Tweed Suits, in the single 
and double breasted sacque styles, exclu-

9.85

i
now
sional contract with the hydro-electric 
f:ower commission. It is not necessary 
for them to wait until a bylaw is sub
mitted'to the ratepayers. Such action 
will greatly facilitate the work of the 
commission, and the provisional con
tract may afterwards be ratified.

The formal contract which has thus 
far been awaiting the result of the ne- 
3t>tiati«e-s will be sent out to the mu
nicipalities as seen, as they are con
cluded, as anticipated, fn the Course of 
a few days. »

Fourteen Want Power.
Already 14 municipalities have ap

plied for power as follows:
Hohse power.
____ 16.000
____ 4.000
. :.. 6.000 
.... 2,000 
.... 1,200 
.... 1,200
....... 1.200

2.500

seam
te end- of cuff. Width el Back between the
•enmi.

Manlt 
WINNTPI 
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U.ider Instruction, From thegive patterns, sizes 32 to 44; 
regular $13.50 values, for ............. Trusts end Guarantee Co., Limited

OF TORONTO.
VIgST—Waist measure over waistcoat. Fu l lesglh 

from back of neck be bonem pf waistcoat in 
froat.

TROUSERS—Waisl measure (under waistcoat). Seal 
measure, inside leg seam, outside 1er 
and thigh B

Muncie Reserve Scene of Murder 
During Dance — Liquor and 

Woman the Cause.

«I

Men’s Fine Fancy Tweed Suits, high-class 
in every detail of the making, S.B. and 
D.B. styles; very fashionable 
cut; $20.00 values for

JWt will sell in detail by catalog-: th: BOOT 
STOCK of the615.95 J. D. KING CO.neom;

Wellington St, W.. TorontoLONDON- Ont., May 3.—(Special.)—1We oudht to do the furnish
ing trade of the city with 
the “natty stuff’’ we are 
showing to-day
“Banner” Shoes—3.50 

The “King” Hat—2.50 
Store Open Saturday Nigjit

# GRAY, 64 Bow Line (Oheapside), 
London, England.

—Amountint to—In a quarrel ov>:r a woman', d-uring a 
dance on t-he Muncie Indian Reserve 

■»* I last night. Tom Noah drove & jack- 
- knife initio the forehead of Abe Sox. The

flee the problem to an a,maxing degree, gal loans, with 200 feet head The stt-sm b!adl“ fc,rok:? off ‘n 1113 WOU:T1'3' Sox dl*d m o.v (4th Hrtct Oth
and the actual work is easy: pumping costs $4.50 per 1,000,000 galionsi almost at once. Noah tfep-pptared, huit *t the x% arero0ms, 122 to 33)

era or Cheap Fewer. with 150 feet head. At the same head w.ais artosted tin's afteenton by High ! WellinKton St. W., Toronto
—sl.

I Sc-rvitoe. A new- German lamp, using Toronto prices and the reduced rates
j one watt per candle, has cut the pne- for e-Iectricity the advarota-ge would be father's -house. On tihe train, he ex-
I f<-nt cl-ectrU' lighting efficiency in three, vastly -more. pressed great regret for his crime,
lend ,wil euusMy knock out gas at the The city, it -is -said, coui'd save $40 000 which w-ais done while -be was under
f rate#-powHMi:. under the contract about in $100,000, anti let the wteasn niant’ be the influ-iince of liquor. An inquest will
to be con.sum,mated. BÎWy month prO- idle while paying ail fixed charges fur be held next Wednesday. Noah wi£l

j duxes new d-ev-vee-s in M-ghtln-g. cooking, an e'-sctrlc ip-uimpilng imstallatïon. appear before a -rniagletnate on Friday
_ . heating and, ottor economical applica- The 1 cltlBene will! oertain-lv vote to next.

In addition to -these St.. Thomas and . t}e,m <,# electricity. Electric icons- are gave t-h-ef-r -money. . ; There were about -twenty-five Indians
Paris have aip'p'iieations peqd-ing. ; exten-riveily used, A paefcweisr -fccueie on ---------------- !------------ j the darnce. which was -being hAld in

Delivery the Next Point. j Front-street has a very large install- TH DEC TUmic* m n nn miT a o-n-ZHStprey lug house, a -mille east of
Xto next ,paln-t to be settled Is the 1 latilcn. Other simia-ll goods a-re treated inncc I nUUdAMI UU UU I, I MfradOsmtes. There Was bad blood be-

d£ ’.,:v4ry cf tte. power to the dty: The by electricity to a--large extent -The   tween the men, and earlier in thé even-
government has made good and more ! heat can to directly applied, and more New York Longshoremen Want More tag they had exchanged blows.
t! a,n -made good, in all that it -ha,s’un- | efficiently in there instances. Decolra- Pay. How the final da.sh came about te
-Xrtaken ®o far In comhiectîon with the ; tive lightirig aird ^advertising duvicee ; ----------- - yet to be learned.
hv-dro-electrie power ccitr.-misrtcn. It is a re extendtaig rapld.y. , j NEW YORK. May 3.—A Strike of
highly -Improbable that at the present j Whttt Buffalo Dees. ,! lorçishorsmen at the dockis.of the Bus-h ' COAL FOUND IN CALGARY.
advanced ®ca*e of th-; piroti edi.ng=, any- 0n a larger scale Buffalo fti-m-Lhes an - c.mihajw . „lnn_ ,h. in I
vtiteig will be permd'tt-eid to diisaip.po.iint ^xaim«ple of • ccimpiêtltion with steajn , , . Two Veins Discovered bv Men Diaa-
the needs and .the interests of the peo- |;|^ ,ln a 2-3.000,600 galion | Brooklyn, which -hois -been in progress 5 Two veins Discovered by Men Digg
pie. To convey -power -from Niagara j yj^tric pump costs $35,000 to instal. | for several dava, assumed eerfons pro- \ m9 * ”*"•
t > the m-unic’paUties a trarnmt-sdon Mne j ThTe€ t.ri-ple-expautiun steam puimpB ] portions to-d-ay, when 3000 -men wenit on ' oat c VRY Mav 3-Coal ho«heeo„„..«. zss“,,“■ zstoufs*s*«s j asurjrss".S*a •« Ml S» «"• ““ » «*» y»S'***** *'~«JtrSêS n ° «««< »*•» ■»*«»•« *« ««*: COLLEGE «t, Tonowru.

below. _______________ , wdH b; cOL^tis-d bÿ i e'’ertr!'c Pum'P,n« wets *°'40 *** I’000'#0° 25c to 46e fur right .w^rk. eu his property on section 16. and when Ladies’ Tailors, etc., consisting 0*__

, . Truat i the nature cf the «M-uatlan to bu lid ; "- ' - sss.---------- ■■---------------^ the w-él'.-dlggers were down beit-ueen Cloths, Dress Goods, Silks, Lining»»
To Fight Dredgi g ' the’r own line and ham-dto their own KENNY BETTER TO-DAY. 40 and' 50 fe:;t they < am-; upon two well- ! Costumes, Skirts, Trimmings, LaW.

GLBVE3UA-ND, May 3.-touis R. wnron.t. The possession of a right-of- Iinflnr ----------- developed séarna of ccal. One ream was Shop Furniture, Sewing Machines
Smith of the L. P. & J- A- way on existing railway tracks «ampli- _________ V —. Not Yet Out of Danger, But a Little over one foot In width, while the ether, (Singer), etc., etc., 1 Large British

lakes dredgere#. filed suit tn c«m- _ .... - ........ ■ ■■ - rr-a Tlj Wuj l? Easier. was about 10 inches. The seiam-t widen p|ate Mirror, 8x5, also the balance «

SS-îts. ”■*«. wim crick in mt back-. Hammond’s ---- - ...... «■«
.. .. ™ ’ y r, A1- Jt, ,s a mi-bituminous coal. About a
t-ho Mr. Thomas E.. Kenny ia by ,no dozen s-peks of the fuel , were d-ug up-
imeeuns .o-ut of danger. Dr. Hamiltun yesterday.

i #107,000.00
-ON-

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

A• •
ALBANYs» siToronto ;............... ..

Toronto Junction 
London .. .......
Guelph ...............

' Galt...................... ..
Woodstock ......
Ingersoll .................
Stratford .................
St. Mary’s ............
Preston .. ,.........
Berlin .. ................
Waterloo .. .
Hespeler ________
Brantford
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191 Yonge Street

We will hold our next sale to the
TRADE Salt Rhei 

7 Ringwoi 
Itching

6 Tuesday, May 7th,"X

=ü Oomtnencing at in o’clock a m. 
We will sell in DETAIL by Instruo- 

tiens from All diseasi 
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4 which produ 
the secretion 

i> ■ No one ca: 
*in when tl 
dition, and 1 
•ottng feebh

E. R. C. CLARKSON,
ASSIGNE*

The Estate of’

E. R A E,
another mine fatality.

Killed This Time and Six 
Injured.

SB vAll the al 
*$ease arisi

- Three Men■
blood,

thfee -fatal-ly, yesterday, ht an a^ctoenit 
mine at Riddilesifc-ung, Bedford 

all foreigners, 
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are ci
BUBDiI great

mon pleas here 
d-isfottation of a 
he says exlartis.

He dedans® that 
Dredge & Dock Co., vv-hich took over 

f p A J A Smith Co. of this 
oitv and the Lorain Dredge Company, 
are’im an agreement whidi te contrary 
to the Valentine an'ti-trust ia-w.

-
iti ,, ttr<>ugh its 
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•o.lion on th

rifl Cash ruvers' Tailoring Stock.
TORONTO.

in an one
County. The -men were 
A shifting crew placed a car

,h-ad been un-loading ore, on a 
were being

i You need a strong liniment like Ner- 
viline. which instantly dislodges the 
stiffness from all muscles and joints. 
Ju't rub the painful spot with Nervil- 
ine_not much rubbing, because Nerv- 
iHne is made to penetrate. You'll not 
suffer long after Nerviline is applied, 
tor It acts like lightning, swift and sure. 

Run Down by Bicyclist- - j "If I hadnT^ueed^Nemdhne. ^writes
Nine-year-uM Gladys Foote- I “v back^ would be stiff^Yet. A few ap-

litUeda-ughter of Henry Foote. 26. , my back out all the soilness. 1

The man rode on. ^n?,’ Fifty years on the market—larger
ShÎ ~ iTnhd rneo^S-io^l! scales Xn' ever-Nervlline must to

the Oreeut Lak^^

NERVE flBd BRAIN PIUS Worsteds, Suitings, Coatings, Treu- Mr A. 8a
serings. Tweeds, Linings, Sewmfl 1 he wæ
Silks (Machine). And *'For years

STOPPED IN TRANSITU pi »uto7tiith
6 Cases Lace Curtalne,-Curtain Nets,
etc.
is on 5

tlua men 
it resile, while other cans
placed.

When

stated to-day that hde pa.tient was a Receives Call to Winnipeg

Kr,Z’l rjrz c°ï^h?r^!%r^n% ”
and» of nien and women h«pax «lâtz/iiy. >r doubt -the attendants ouujd be more Raptirt Tabernacle, Winnipeg. / 
you hero given np hop- of «ver <*••• deSmlte in their state-menus. Mrs, Kennv ___________________

• Um youthfnl rhn yon i"’1.*» I end daughter and Mr. Lewie Kenny ------- ------ --------------- -------------------ÏÎSÎ^'snSÆ SSTvaJtSSMi reached the city to-day. , Remove Tboae U,sightly Wort.

G. f.ft. Trifle Earning.. . ^So,?neirUcuF«'com" wardt.Wand 

,linarlriJti*FYoa*’?dldrôe*T*ry rn< MONTREAL, May 3.—-Special.)bunions, permanently, painlessly and
_ .. g.RN CO Limited Brand Trunk Railway System traffic surely. Every druggdfct in America re- 

The F. ' **TSDnaTn rieiDE April 22 to 30th, 1907. -, -,166,- commends and sells Ftitnam's; it's the
o*. wma * fieriwA sis. roeearo. cmaba ei7; isoe, $914,070; iactease, $252,547.

the engine backed to the main! ! h 3

Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment is a certain 
and guaranteed 
cure for each and 
every form of 
itching, bleeding 
and protruding? SA*» HïKtâbcs!SEffiSi,S«‘

DR. CHASE'* OINTMENT.

PILES consul!
•fiend to tf-

•letely cure< 
for

ndispenssbl
^ 11.00 1

«il11 SPECIAL NOTICE—
■

TUESDAY, MAY 7th, 
on account of the sale of the J- D* 
King Boot Stock on May 8th and 9th« 
Liberal terme.
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MAY 4 igo/ r irSATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD.
i

yood! I cTHE BISLEY TEAM.TION SALES.
OVER 80 YEARS' ESTABLISHED REPUTATION.-------- !---  f

Graham, Rennie, Kerr and1 McVIttle 
Are Toronto’s Representatives.IWNSEt *

Neavesfoodmil OTTAWA, May 3,—The -Blstey team 
Is as follows:

Commandant COL «on. J. ' M. Gib
son, 13th Hamilton: Adjutant W. Dull 
etuart, 6th D.C.O. Ft, Van. B.C. Shoot
ing members; Sergt. A. Graham. 48th, 
Toronto; Sgt. A. A. Oouhtll,‘ 90th 
"Winnipeg; Sergt. F. H. Morris, 4G>th; 
Caipt. C. U. Mlbdhell, Winnipeg; Maj. 
Rennie, 2nd Q.O.R., Toronto; Oapt. W. 
H. H^irt MoHalgla, 6th D.C.O-R., Van., 
BXT; Ool.-Sergt. Mdscrop, 6 th, Van, 
B.C., Sergt. H. Kerr, 4Stih Toronto; 
St-rgt. W. Creegan, Royal Gar/ Ar
tillery, Quebec, Que. ; Sergt. J. Mc- 
Vi'ttie, 48th Highlanders, Toronto; Sgt. 
D. McKay, 5th Regt, C*A.
BO.; SCTgt. S. C. Carr, 5Th 
toria; Lieut. B. G. Oonveae, 7th Hus
sars, Quebec.

Repl.es are being waited to make 
up the full list from Sergt. Bray- 
fihaw, 5th Regiment, C.A.; Lieut. Cun
ningham, 6th, Van,, B.C.; Major O. W, 
Wetmore, 74th, Clifton, N.B.; Sergt. W. 
A. Smith, The S.G.F.G-, Ottawa; Lieut. 
Mulligan, 91,st, -Hamilton.

Waiting men are: Fite. A. B. Mlt- 
chtil, 48 uh, Toronto, and Oapt. W. 
L. Rosy, 13th, Hamilton.

PHILADELPHIA AND ATLANTIC 
CITY.

ION SALI
ING-ST, PROPER

r *K

TORONTO AS OCEAN PORT 
STEAMERS SAIL DIRECT

x*

Ï9

f Assists digestion.
Your Infant will require no corrective medicine if Neave’s 

Food is given strictly according to directions.

4
icelved Instructions 
by auction on

( ? I fii
BI,*

iy, May 6 i SB
j -,IS :Three Freighters of Canadian Lake 

Line From England Here 
Without a Break.

1-, at our rooms, 
g Street Bast.

JT RESERVE,
» property known ai

18!!** ?Quickly and easily prepared.MI mmmmm niAle for a dollar a drop. 
Couldn’t be better and 
couldn’t be purer than

, Victoria, 
Rigt, Vtc-4

. Purveyors by Special Appointment to H.I.M. the

ÎOKing.st.Eas 885 Empress of Russia.
The “Corunna,” the first of the three 

new steel package freighter» 'bought 
by the Canadian Lake Line, Toronto, 
to Britain,cleared from the Mlddüesboro 
England, on Friday, April 22, ibounid 
for Toronto. She is loaded with a full 
cargo of .pig Iron consigned to Messrs. 
Samuel, Benjamin & Co.

The “Moreno,” the second steamer, 
cleared from Mtdd-lesboro, England, on 
May 2. She 1» also loaded with pig 
iron for the above mentioned- firm, end 
•the "Nevada,” the third steamer, will 
probably leave Newcastle, England, 
the early part of next week with a 
full . load of pig iron for the same 
firm.

These cargoes are probably the first 
on record to be contracted tor from 
Canada and delivered direct by steam
ship from an English port to the City 
of Toronto wlthou-t transfer at Mont
real.

While this is not an established ser
vice, it -is an .indication of what can- 
be done, and in the future with deep
ened canals a regular servilcemigih t be 
established, making Toronto practical
ly an ocean port.

After delivering their cargoes, the 
“Morena," “Corunna” and "Nevada” 
~.ytH go Into commission in the regular 
bi-weekly service between Montreal 
and the head of the lakes, carrying 
package freight up, and- grain down.

The Canadian Lake Line steamers 
“A. E. Ames” and “J. H. Plummer" 
ore now on their way down from Fort 
William loaded with grain for Mont
real and Kingston, respectively. The 
steamer ”H. M. Peliatt” left Toronto 
last Saturday for Port Arthur and 
Fort William with a full cargo of 
package freight-

The fact_that she carried five auto
mobiles consigned to Port Arthur will 
give some idea of how that town is 
progressing.

PORT DALHOUSIE, May 3.—Passed 
up—Steamer Spalding, Kingston to Du
luth, light 4

Down—Steadier Panther, Chicago to 
Kingston, corn.

Wind—South, light.

IIÜ1ÎEH5E®
ale Ale

M! BIootag-e on Ktng-st, 
i in . and on Court- 
7 feet 9 1-2 inches, I

Gold Medals, London, Eng., \ 9QG & \906.

rzff
L.?» làtV

1> per cent, deposit a 
and sufficient wit; 

o make up 2 > p. c. h 
balance of 73 p. c q 
e may remain 01 
' five years at 6 p. (

WNSBND & OO.,
Auctioneer!

?31 t.
An Interesting~Bo6Bkt by a Trained Nurse, « Hints About Baby,” will 

be mailed free on application to the Wholesale Agents for Canada:—brewed to the old-time way 
from Highland Spring water
__ (clear as clear air) and

Kentish hops (finer 
I hops don’t grow) and 

-— J whole Canadian malt 
1 (richest of all malts).

Flavor that pleases the 
taste, Quality that 

| tones and enriches the 
^B* blood,—Port Hope Pale 
JMKV Ale does people real 

good and agrees with 
anybody. Try it in pints 

or quarts,—order from all 
reliable dealers.

i:
r— i

;
;
!
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Pennsylvanla Railroad’s Attractive 
Service.

Leave Toronto, C-a-rjaci-an Pacific, at 
5.20 ,p.m. daily; Grand Trunk, 6.00 p.m. 
daily, and connect at Buffalo with 
through train of high-grade Pullman 
sleeping cars and coaches, leaving Bpf- | 
falo at 9.00 p.m. for Philadelphia, con
necting In Broad-street citation for At- 

. , « . . . tant,1c City, via Delaware River Bridge
A modern bystem of accounting is necessary to the route, tms is the route to America?® ; 

development of a modem business. Copeland-Chatterson HfSriiVe^^mAdS^B.'p111 
Co’y, of Toronto, have Systems for every business. Their p a-® d„ 307 Main-street, Buffalo.
Perpetual Systems are being used by mercantile houses, 
large and small, throughout the Empire.

1
1

by Auction at
illcocks Street
-ox-

BAY, MAY 9th
' 11 A.M,
he abora residence, und«r
-OL HaRSTON. •'!
ivnsend A Co.

AUCTIONEER,

1Sell
X
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The Port Hope Brewing 
and Malting Company

s

I
Unions War Among Themselves.

iFKlfLADELF'HIA, May 3.-—As a re
sult of a dispute among the labor 
unions representing the bricklayers, ! 
stone mesons and granite cutters of j 
this city, work on many building ; 
operations was suspended to-day by 
an order of the master bricklayers un
til . the unions can come to an agree
ment. About 4400 workmen are affect
ed. but In a week about 30,000 men 
will be forced into idleness.

The dispute concerns the laying of 
stone after It has 'been made ready. 
The granite cutters, supported by the 
builders, claim they should not only 
eût the séttne but lay If.

At
.»***? j Port Hope, Canada

Family trade supplied on receipt of. t»le- 
phoBc order to John" Mathers, main 674. 
152 King Street Blast; J. C. Moor, man 
625 433 Yonge Street; H. J. Shaw, main 
1991, 258 Church Street; J. H. Simpson, 
main 2367 3 McCaul Street; C. Squirrel, 

ahafn 2637, 115 Elm Street.

1WNSEND PREMIERS SEE DREADNOUGHTKILL COUNT FOR DESPERADOsell by Auction at 
NNING AVENUE, 

MAY 6th, at 11 a. qj.
ishingi of a ic-roomed home. 
>me Oak Dining Room snitrr : 
Ist-red in leather, backs and ' 
ruction! from Mrs. Thom at

. TOWNSEND <fc OO.,
Auctionrera.

World’s Mightiest Battleship Duly 
Impresses Colonial Visitors.

PORTSMOUTH, -England, May 3.— 
The colonial premiere were all brought 
here to-dày as guests of the Admir
alty, to get a glimpse of titre empire’s 
navy. Ten battleships, including the 
Dreadnought, a score of cruisers and 
37 torpedo boat destroyers, all belong
ing to the home fleet, assembled in 
these waters, were reviewed by the 
visiting statesmen, who were especial
ly interested in the newest battleship. 
In describing the Dreadnought, the 
official program of the day’s proceed
ings says:

"She has satisfied her creators and 
fulfilled all anticipations. When 80 
per cent.- of her gums were first fired 
together, with a-total energy of 345,- 
792 foot tons, some cup® and saucers 

All else withstood the 
Immediate concussion, and the difficult 
problem of preventing the blast of 

gun from Interfering with that of 
another was found: to hare been sat
isfactorily solved." fit ,

California Posse End the Life of Ro
mantic Wanderer.

SAN FFÜANOISCO, May 3.—The sup
posed desperado who was. kfiled at 
Willows Monday night after a run
ning fight with a posse of officers, has 
been Identified as Count Otto Von 
Waldsteto of Austria, son of a noble 
family of history, nephew of the 
cardinal, and to Prince Warlemburg, 
one of the richest men in Franz 
Josef’s emipdre.

Count Otto died fighting, believing 
■he was being attacked by a band of 
robbers. The posse thought it had 
run down Smith, the murderer of 
John Marcovich of Oakland.

Count Otto Von Waldsteto left Aus
tria and family six years ago because 
of a tove affair. He fought thru the 
Boer war. He wandered to America, 
a poor man without a profession;

20 BRANCHES tHOME RULE FOR IRISH 
ON CHAMBERLAIN PUNing&Go. possibly have 

Cocoa than
Yon cannot 

a better
Same Relationship as Between the 

Dominion Parliament and the 
* Legislatures.

p

EPPS’SIved Instructions from |
* it

UCHAX 
SSIGNEB A delicious drink and a sustaining 

food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

I-V MIDLAND, May 3.—Cleared—Steam
er Spokane, light, for -Marquette, mid
night; tug Metamora, for Depot Har-

!ic Auction at our ware- 
llngton-street west. To- f 
at a rate on the dollar, 

the stock belonging to

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, May 3.-With every appear

ance of authority, says The Telegraph, 
the statement was made in the lobby 
of the house that the government’s plan 
of home rule in Ireland resembles the 
scheme Chamberlain proposed in 1886, 
which was to establish between England 
and Ireland the same relations which 
subsist between the Dominion parlia 
nient and the provincial legislature'

a
bo-r.

were broken.
PORT COLBORNE, May 3.—(Spe

cial.)—Up—Britannic, Kingston to Chi
cago, light, 4 a.m.; Weston and barge, 
Qgdens-burg to Manlstlque, light, 4 
am.

C.P.R. BOATS RUNNING. e AT. Freer COCOAFirst Sailing for Fort William Sat
urday.-

_ _ . The C.P.R.'s Upper. Lake steamer.
Down •Cataract, Buffalo to Quebec, Manitoba', will sail Saturday from Owen 

coHi: ® Ç;‘nV , '-.J-. 6r und the ltri»t trip of the season tô
Wind—Easterly. the SOo and Font William, followed on

Tuesday by the Alberta, and on Thurs
day by the A-thalbaaca. main-tail nlng- the 
usual tri-wi?ekly service. These three 
popular 'boats have undergone a thor
ough overhauling during the winter, 
and start the season with new decks, 
new fittings, fneeh paint, and every 
convenience for the traveling public. 
Exceptionally heavy traffic by the lake 
-route Is looked for this year.

cr.e

DDBURT

Ÿ, MAY 7TH.
.in., as follows:

t T

TENOR CUTS'TONGOE OUT.. •iSold by Grocers and Storekeepers 
in i»lb. and ^-lb'Tins.1144 EXECUTIONS.„„ ...........................$1,071 91

Iks, etc. ..........  1,354 68
I .eves, ■ Ribbons,
[Roves ..................
uppers, Blouses,

(Is Crazed as a Result of Fright in 
Frisco Earthquake.

MILAN, May 3.—Arcangelo Ross-l, 
the tenor, who was with the Coni- 
ried Opera Co. in San Francisco dur
ing the. earthquake,- and who, as the 
result of the fright he experienced, 
has not since been well, endeavored -to 
commit suicide beré yesterday.

Recently he lost his voicé. This cal
amity weighed so deeply on his mind 
that he went crazy, and yesterday 
he cut out his tongue with a pair- of 
scissors.

KINGSTON, May 3.—Arrivals— 
Schooner Kalkins, Oswego, coal; 
schooner, Touell,Oswego, coal; schoon
er, Granger, Wolfe Island, grain; 
steamer Spalding, Duluth, flax seed; 
tug Emerson, Brie, coal -barge.

Cleared—Schooner Clara, Oswego, 
light; steamer Spalding, Chicago,Tight ; 
tug Emerson, Oswego, coal barges.

ST. PETERSBURG. May 3.—News- 
pa,per statistics published to-day give 
the number of sentences Imposed un
der the drumhead court-martial law, 
which expires to-day.

From these figures it appears that 
1144 persons were executed, 79 were 
sent to the mines for life. 710 were 
condemned to minor terms of Imprison
ment and 71 were acquitted.

2,585 32

l;146 64
s. Small wares.... 1,766 9$ 
(1 Furs ....
r'lotba ........
i’_ Clothing 
d Furniture

20 BRANCHES
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Court Queen Victoria, No. 695, C.O.F.
The -regular monthly meeting of 

Court Queen Victoria, C.O.F., was held 
in Prospect Hall on Thursday evening 
An Interesting and important -part ot 
the night’s business was the initiation, 
of two members and the acceptance jof 
three applications for membership. The 
list of members has now reached 'ohe 
hundred, and in honor of the attaining 
of Its first “century” the officers had 
prepared a special program. '<

After the conclusion of the regu- , Laughton Remanded,
lar burines®, the members sat down st o’.atr V. W. ’Laughton, arrested

« ***** «**«- -1"-
During the supper E. A. Byron’s or
chestra discoursed sweet music to the Jn_ 
evening air.

When every one had stilled -the call —-
for human nature’s daily food, Bro. R. «■ — - — ——— ______ ____ _
C. Gavin of Court Queen City, pro- ■ My ■ ■ / B ' "H r | ' -, id (81^ ^
-posed the health of the King, which - ■ I ’ I 1 / B B ■
was received with ringing cheers. Mr. ■ B B ■ # B B B B flm ■ ^
George J. Bannister than sang In his B B B W B , B B B B m fl B
own artistic way "The Death of Nei- 11E B of KLW H ■ 8 B
son.” To repeated calls he responded -• 1
-With "Mary of Argyle.” “Canada” was 
-the next toast proposed, and it was 
responded to by Dr. W. H. Alexander, 
court physician and A. Par^hill, C.R. of 
Court Toronto City. Both extolled the 
greatness of our land and the advan
tages which it offered to all.

Between the addresses the audience 
was favored with a cornet solo by M-r.
J. P. Gee, and a song- by Mr. W. T.
Weeks, "Little One, Goodbye.” Both 
were well received and Mr. Weeks re
sponded with an encore “Crocodile 
Isle,” The toast -master then proposed 
the "chief ranger,” Bro. Zimmerman 
praising his greAt efforts In behalf of 
the court. é

After M-r. Zimmerman had replied 1
thé vice chief ranger, Bro. W. D. Han- _
nah, «poke of the progress the . cOurt 
was -making under Mr. Zimmerman’s «9 
direction since the New Tear. Twen- V/t 
ty-four new members -have been re
ceived, an increase of twenty-five per 
cent. ■

Mr. Bannister then kindly consented 
to grant the request of the assembled 
members and rendered as a particular 
favor the song "Mary.” T. Randall 
acted as accompanist. After the mov
ing and carrying of a hearty vote- of 
thanks to Bro. Zimmerman and to all 
who had assisted i$t the program, fn 
-which the wish was expressel that 
every member of the court would strive 
tt> attend the meetings, the gathering 
came to a close -wii.th the singing of 
the National Anthem. Too much can
not be said in ipraise of Chief Ranger 

. Bro. Zimmerman, who is making great
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS efforts -to place his court -to this fore-

front, and it is to be hoped that every 
through its wonderful cleansing, purifying I member and officer will respond to his

•call and help on the great, work. A 
moonlight excursion Is on the tapis for 
the summer season.

$10,866 78 Seattle Welcomes Kurokl.
SEATTLE, Wash., May 3.—General 

Kurokt and his staff, representatives 
of Japan to the Jamestown Exposi
tion, arrived here yesterday after be
ing delayed by a fog on Puget So-Und- 
At daylight fireworks were set' off. and 
a hundred Japanese girls sang the na
tional anthem and the general’s car
riage was almost covered with flowers 
presented by school children.

COAL and WOOD
At Lowest Market-frloa.

Uiarter c««h (10 per cent.
and four 

Intereat and satisfactorily 
and Inventory It in y be ln- 
•reitlses at Sudbury.

GAS COMPANIES COMPETE.balance at two

CHATHAM. May 3.—It Is understood 
that the Maple City Oil and Gas Co. has 
made a contract with local manufac
turers to 311 poly 1,000 000 cubic feet nf 
natural gas ner dav for manufacturing 
purposes; This will be in direct com
petition to the Volcanic Natural Co.

46 U. S. Generals Change.
WASHINGTON,. May 3.—The order 

assigning various military officers to 
command de-partments transfers Major- 
General Leonard Wood' from the Philip
pine® division to the department of the 
east at Governor’s island. Major-Gen
eral John F. Weston Is ordered to the 
Philippine division. Brigadier-General 
Charles L. Hodge® Is ordered to report 
to the commanding general of the Phi
lippine division.

w.
Head Office and Tard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W.
p\opa Parte 8B8.

ing&Go. Branch YardBranch Yard
1143 Yonge Si

rkes* Mirth t:us*
Manitoba Judges Petition./

WINNIPEG,May 3.—The county court 
judges of Manitoba have petitioned the 
Dominion government, asking that they 
be put on the same status in regard to 
pay as the judges in Halifax, Sydney, 
Ft. John, and in the.Province of Onta
rio and Prince Edward Island, and that 
the age of retirejnent on full pay be 70 
years of age instead, of 75 as at present 
in Manitoba.

letruciiont From the ,

iaranlee Co., Limited
F TORONTO.
ta'.l by catalogue tht BOOT

prise "Medal Philadelphia. Exhibitionfrom
Norman L. Martin, was remanded to 
June 7 to police court yesterday motto-

KING CO. Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery 
3d., 6d., Is., 2a 3d., and4s.

n S t. W.. Toronto
Amounting to—

A Bump for Hughes.
ALBANY, N. Y.. May 3.—Oner,ôoo.oo

-ON
LY and THURSDAY

Prevent Friction in Cleaning and Injury 
to the Knlvea A truss entirely different front all'oth- 

.... We are the dervlsors and sole manu
facturers. Call and see. for It has been a 
bodn to many, and Is under full guarantee.

year,
lo a day, from the time of bis orig
inal appointment by Governor Hig
gins, -tlhe senate to-night reconfirmed 
Otto Kelsey in the office 
euperintendent of insurance, giving 
only 24 of the 26 votes necessary to 
sustain Governor Hughes' recommen
dation of his removal from office. 
Twenty-sewn votes were east against 
removal. ’

To Men Until 
Cured. j

Not One Penny 
in Advance or 
On Deposit

ers.
-PUBLIC NOTICE.

WIDENING Of ORfORD AVENU!

5#
Ittl *=» *1 cl Otlv

122 to 131
of state AUTHORS & COX.

135 Church 8t.

Mfrs Artificial Limbs. Trusses» &o

Ksver Becomes Dry and Hard Like 
Other Metal Pas tea■er•rooms, 

a St. W., Toronto
lO o'clock18 each day at Notice is hereby given that at a meeting 

of the Council of the Corporation of the 
Cltv of Toronto, -to be be d at the City 
Hall, after one month..from -the date hereof 
namely, on Monday, Match 11th, 1607, at 
3 o'clock In the afternoon, or so soon there
after as a meeting of the said council shall 

... ,, . .be held, the council proposes to pass a by.
I Irish you could know tor ;,IW to widen Orford-avenue from a point 

yourself the wonderful effect distant lid feet, more or less, west of 
of the galvanic . current bn 
weak and nervous men. I 
wish ya»i could Realize the 
health and happiness that 
will be youra when this won* 
derful force infuses every 
nerve and vein of- your body

our Gatoloèue r
?For Cleaning Plate.*

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY. 3
This is the age of research and experiment, when ^ 

all nature, so to speak, is ransacked oy the scientific y 
for the comfort and happiness of man. Science has u 
indeed made giant strides during the past century, g 
and among the—by nb^ means least important— £ 
discoveries in medicine cornés that of

JOHN OAKEY& SONSing&Co Manufacturers ofSKIN DISEASES m

iClara street, easterly to the west Ulult of 
Cliua-street.

The proposed bylaw and plan showing 
the land to be affected may be seen at my 
office in the City Hall.

next sale to the ».«h THERAPION. ,
s preparation is unquesuonably one of the most

genuine and reliable Patent Medicines ever i..)rc- «g 
duced, and has, we understand, been used in the ^ 
Continental Hospitals by Ricord, Rostan. Jobert, 
Velpeau, Maisonneuve, the well-known Cbassaig- 
uac, and indeed by all who are regarded as autho- m 
rities in such matters, including the celebrated e 
Lallemand and Roux, by iuhom it was some time Î* 
since uqiformlytadopted, ind that it is worthy the g 
attention of those who require such a remedy ke % 
think there is n-j doubt. Brora the time of Aristotle , -• 
downwards, a potent aV*. in the removal of j 
these diseases has (like the famed philosopher’s ~ 
stone) been the object of search of some hopeful, „ 
generous minds ; an J far beyond the mere power— ÿ 
if such could ever have been d’seovered—of trans- fca 
muting the baser meuls into gold is surelv the djs- 
covery of a rcm«dy so potent as to replenish the fail- 
ing energies of the conlirmied roui in the one casé, •
and in the other so effectual!r, speedily and safely * 

pel from the systenh without the aid, or even. 6 
>e, of a second party, the poisons of n 

acquired dr inherited disease in all their protea'n | 
forms as to leave nota ntq-trace behind. Such is £
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY r

THERAPION -?
which may cevta nly rank With, if not teke prece- .U % 
dence of.Dianv of the discoveries of bur day, about g 
which no little ostentation and noise have been .z 
made, and the extensive and ever-increasing * 
demand that has been created for this medicine 5 
wherever introduced aopears to prove that it ic 8 
destined to cast into oblivion all those question- 
able remplies that, were formerly the sole reliance 
of medical men. Thcrapion may be obtained of 
the principal chemists throughout thè world.- 2 

£V«/v, Advertiser. KIMBERLEY. ^

our 
IHADB Salt Rheum, Pimples, Erysipelas* 

Ringworm, Shingles, Scald Head, 
Itching Sores.

This
LiMiTueJ. Oakey & Sons,

Wellington Mills, London.Way 7tn, W. A. LITTLEJOHN
.City Clerk. 

City Hall, Toronto, February 0th, 1907.
666Clig at 1A o’clocjca m- _ 

n detail by Inetrue* 
on* from FLASH LIGHTSAll diseases of the skin are more or less 

directly caused by a bad state of the blood, 
which produces acrid humors and corrupt» 
the secretions.

No one can expect to have a clear, bright 
skin when the blood is in a disordered con
dition, and the stomach, liver and bowels 
acting feebly in consequence.

.1, as accomplished through my 
treatment. I have been cur
ing thousands every year ft» 

forty years, and have proved that my method will cure any curable case. So 
positive am I of my power that I am prepared to take all the risk and will give 
to any man suffeflhg from Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Drams, Lack of Vigor, 
etc., o from Rheumatism, Lame Back, Kidney, Liver or Stomach Troubles, the 
use of my world-famed Dr. San-den Electric Belt, with Electric Suspensory, 
absolutely FREE UNTIL CURED. If I fall you don’t pay me anything what
ever . I leave you to be the judge and ask not one penny In advance or oh 
deposit. I cannot do more than this to prove the value of my treatment.
If you will call or write I will at once arrange to give you a Belt suited to the 
requirements of your case, and you can pay me when cured. Many cases ae 
low as $6.00, or for cash full wholesale discount. You will also get the benefit 
of the Inestimable advice my forty years’ expêrince enables me to give my 
patients. This long continuous success has brought fprth many imitators. 
Beware of them. You can try the original, the standard of the world,, free un. 
til cured, then pay for it ; '

Call to-day and take a Belt along, or send for one by mall. I have two of 
the best books ever written on Electricity and its -medical uses, ami contain* 
tag several hundred wonderful testimonials, which I also send' free, sealed, 
by mail. Address

TENDERSiliarkson, ;
For the Exclusive Right to Print, 

Bind and Publish and Sell 
the Ontario series of 

Readers.

ASSIGNEE

R A E, i
P»Sealed tenders will be received at the 

Department of Education, Toronto, up to 
noon on Monday, the lM)th day of4 May.

-1807, for the exclusive right to prtnt, bind 
and publish and sell for use in the schools, 
for a term of one and one-half years from 
the 30th June, . 1907, the first; second 
third and fourth books of the series of I 
the Ontario Readers. The books are to 
be printed from plates to be supplied by 
the Department of Education, excepting the 
covers, for which» a. new design Is to be 
prescribed. Cover dies are to be furnish
ed by the successful tenderer, to the satis
faction oft the Department.

All the material necessary to their manu
facture to be supplied by the publisher. 
The books to be according to specifications, 
which specifications are to lie obtained from 
the Department of Education, where, with 
the proposed contract, they may be seen 
after the 2nd Inst.

A marked cheque for one thousand dol
lars ($1000), payable to the Minister of 
Education, must accompany each tender as 
an evidence of good faith, to be returned j 
to the unsuccessful tenderers.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
i accepted.

Toronto, May 1st, 190Z-

ST., TORONTO, j 
rs, etc., consisting 9 
Goods, Sijks, Lining* 

-ts, Trimmings, L«ri"- 
■e, Sewing Machiw- 
etc„ 1 Large British 

x5, also the balance

piloting StOcK'

Treu-
Sewtoa

). And ■
) IN TRANSITÜ.
Curtains, Curtain * ’
L NOTICE—Thle W |

.JXaT
the knowlrdAll the above skin diseases, in fact, any 

disease arising from a bad condition of the 
blood, are curable by

We will send one Ne. 1 Flash Light, same 
*s illustiation, for $1.7c. Express psid 
lo any part of Canada.

Write for Illnitrated Catalogue.

so
1 0

The Kent Electric Co.,
145 Welt Queen Street, - Toronto, Out.

powers on the blood, and its renpvating 
action on the system.

Mr A. Squire, Dominion, N.S., tells how 
he was cured of Salt Rheum, He writes j 
* For years I suffered with Salt Rheum, 
and was unable to find a curable remedy 
out of all the medicines I took, and Physi
cians consulted. Finally I was urged by a 
friend to try Btirdock Blood Bitters, and 
after a very short space of time I was com
pletely cured I shall always recommend 
B~B. B. for such cases, as I consider it an 

. Indispensable remedy. ”
•’rice $1.00 per bottle or 6 bottles for $5.00.

ORONTO. 
tags, Haunts of Fish and Game

is a pu-bHcation issuied by t-h-e Grand 
Trunk, giving- full particulars as to -the 
Ir-in-urne-natoe fishing resorts on their 
line. Now that the trout season h-a® 
commenx-ed. Anyone desiring informa
tion „as to where to go to thoroughly 
enj-oy a day’s outing with the “finny 
tribe" should secure a copy of the above 
(Publication at once. For further infor
mation and tickets cell at Grand Trunk 
city office, north-west comer King and

- . t

Coating», 
is, Linings, POISON IRON WORKS

DR. A. B. SANDEN =»LIMITED
TORONTO

t HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS
- LUBRICATING OILS’
I AND GREASES

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS
140 Yonge Street - - Toronto, Ont.<v>AY, MAY 7th, 

the sale of the 
k on May 8th

iJ. D" 
and ^ Office hours 0 to 6; Saturdays until o P. M.

^ DINEEN BUILDING: ENTRANCE 6 TEMPERANCE ST
te AA.Yonge-streeita

»/

Î

BflBMli
At COXAi

:v>

Matches !
ALWAYS IN THE EEAH

THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, Limited
HULL, CANADA,

- j Are always on the alert to produce the NEWEST and the BRST.
The pink-tipped ^ SI LENT ’* is one of their latest.
TIM/ k DOV I ALWAYS, BVÉRTWHBRB1 IN CANADA, 
I Kl A DÜA ; ASK FOR S DOT’S MATOBia

IF YOU WANT
Health, Strength, 
Vidor, Appetite

Drink \y
THE ALE

GO SG R A V E
*- — or—

THE PORTER
Made from Pure Irish Malt.

V -

G08GRAVE
or a Delicious Blend of Both

HAFL AND HALF

Always Ask for

GOSGRAVE’S 4

MARINE
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Perfect Manhood
1

CITY HID/TO HOSPITALS 
ENOUGH FOR THEDETURNCelebration Day 

at Jamieson’s
Health of body, strength of mind, steadiness of 
nerves are the best and most precious gifts man can 
lav noon the altar of his conjugal love. Reator- 
ino operates on the nerves which control the 
sexual system, and infuse into it, power and vigor,

the depletion of sexual energies that makes failure T 
of men. Reetorine awakens a man to s 1 
sense of restored vitality and power. Why be 
weak When You can so easily become strong? 
Proofs aie the test. Sworn testimonials sent to any 
one on receipt of name. Five Days' Trial Treatment 
sent absolutely free. Write To-Day. (11)

“Xeeterlwe’V 
CUBES ere 
The TEST.
Moan Bat, Owe,July 31st, içewV

1War Sir .■ — Have fin
ished taking your to days 
treatment, and am in every 
way improved. I weigh » 
lbs. more, and am much 
stronger, end my nerves 
are very much better.

Yonis sincerely, H. ».
Cflwre nstonul.) ''

1

m
x

Dr. Sheard Does Not Favor In
creasing Per Diem Grant- 

Jam es St. Extension.
Mal

\
WDr. Sheard, refea^rilnlg, yesterday to the

hospitals, 
diem

report that the city
whi-cih are getting a per
civic granit of 50 cents per patient, 
would apply tor an increase to 75c, 
said he would oppose any sutih request 
as tihe hospitals were mow receiving 
quite as much as they deserved In con
sideration of services rendered to tiie 
city, as they declined to take In such 
cases as mumps, measles, chicken-pox, 
amid erysipelas.

The city should have a definite under-

Montreal. 1P.O. Drawer 
W 3341j Dr. Rohr Medicine Co* iy.

sV
lit1

estate notices. eitESTATE NOTICES.ESTATE NOTICES.
if

il AJOTIOE TO CREDITORS IN THE j 
Matter of Wm. J. He the. man ot 

the City of Toronto, in the County of - 
York, Merchant, Insolvent. • 4

Notice (s hereby given that the above 
m-med has made an assignment to me un
der R.S.O., 1897, Chap. 147, and Amend- i 
lng Acts, of all his estate and effects for 
the general benefit of his creditors.

A meeting of creditors will be held at 
niy office, 64 Wejlington-street West, In 
the City of Toronto, on Wednesday, the j 
1st day of May, 1907, at 3,30 o’clock, In the j 
afternoon) to receive a statement of affaire, 
to appoint Inspectors and for the ordering j 
of the estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file thelé j 
claims with the assigned on or before tail j 
date of such meeting. ‘ ,

And notice, is hereby given that fiffor 1 
the 20 th dav of May, 1907, I he assets vdh 1 
be distributed among the parties entitled j 
thereto, having regard only to the Claims 1 

‘of which notice shall then have Itee» gtr- I
en, and the assignee will, not be liable fof- 1 
the assets or any pari: thereof so dlstrlb it- A 
ed to any person or persons of whose 'I 
claim he shall not their have had notice. 1

N. L. MARTIN,
Assignee. J

Dated at Toronto, this 26th day of April,: 1 
1907. 1

«J^perty fnths Townsttip 

PVftuànt to an order of the High Court 
of Justice! made in the matter of re Coul
ter Coulter vs. Coulter, there will be of
fered for sale, with the approltatlon of Mr.
Jr mes S. Cartwright, Official Referee, by 
C. J. Townsend & Con-psny, Auctioneers, 
at their'roams, at 68 King-street East, To
ronto, at 13 o'clock noon, on Saturday, 
the 20th day of April, 1907, all and singular 
that certald parcel or tract of land and 
premises, situate,. lying and beicu; in the 
Township of Etobicoke, in the County of 
York, being lot number 14, epucession “A." 
in tile Township of Etobicoke, and County 
of'York containing 100 acres, more or less.

The lands are advantageously sltuattd 
about one mile and a quarter north ot 
Islington, and ' about nine miles from To
ronto Market, and are suitable for general 
farni and dairy purposes.

Oif the lands are erected one brick-clad 
shingle-roofed iiousé of six rooms; two 
bei-ns, one 34x86, the other 36x00; one 
horse stable, 16x24; and one cow stable,
24x36. è

Abundance of water can be obtained from 
the well upon the said premises, and there 
is in connection therewith a windmill for 
the purpose of pumping water.

The soil of the sflM land consists prin
cipally of clay loam.

There are about 10 acres In fall wheat. TUXBOUTOR’S NOTICE To CRRDI-
40 acres In grass, and 30 acres of fall Jjj tors-In the Matter 'f the state
plowing done. Possession given on pay'- of Alfred Hoskin, late of the City of
ment of the purchase m'*ne.v. Torento, in the Province of Ontario,

The property will be offered for sale sob- King’s Counsel, Deceased. _"(
Jeet to a reserved bid. The purchaser shall Notice Is hereby given pursuant tb ReS. 
pay ten j»r cent of bis purchase^ money a 186T chapter 129. and amending arts.. 
fhAiv^irïï6 °* vep4of® 1 tlmt all persons, haylpg claims >gaius*t t.ba
heir solicitas, and the balance In thirty cgtate of the Said Alfred Hoskin, who cl d 
^y.l,,t- Pü?fteT’J.rLt0 t0. tbe lTeJ,t on or about the 5th day-of April, 1107. are .
or a<tiion, without interest. I required to send by pest prop'id or to 1
- Th.\ vendors wl l only be required to gfcijver to the undersigned, one of the exe- 
fura sh a registrar's abstract oftltie and ^ the ^ e9tate ’dn OT before the

sh„ow Sueh^deeds, copte there- ftr8; day of Jime, 1907 ’ their mimes and 1 
r>o.«o=tieVdenCeS 0f tit e’ are in the r addresses and descriptions,. and a full I

f„°”h . - , . ___ statement of their claims, and the nature J
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to Sec- mJI *11 »*er rMpects the term" J™a_ - of security- (If any) held by them, niid 

tlon 38 of Chapter 129, R. S. O., 1897, that 1 lons^c-?a "lJS! b " tbe standlnS condl- t!lnt after the said date the said executors ] 
all persons having claims or demands p . will proceed to distirlbuté the assets of the J
against the estate of the said Ellen Andes'- a0mL„fm2rJ? tQ estate among the persons entitled thei-rto, |
son, deceased, who died on or about the U{ B u! IMim^Tnrori<. j having regard only to tbe claims of whfph
ïth day of December, 1905, are required' to 1 r1 , ru • Tjfl°5î-n,1 ra „ * %n n’v to h‘ Stall then have notice, as ibove reqnir-
send by post, prepaid, or deliver, to the , ,-^ p J?.Mf n>ord .!, I « and the said executors will W'i*
undersigned, Solicitors for S. C. Smoke, ’ • Ha r?5mard,en" liable for the said assets, or for any part I
Executor, on or before the 15th day or thereof, to any person or persons Of v.'Iiof«e
June, 1907, their Christian and surnames, • p + . ura<nai Krteree claim or claims notice shall not have lean
and addresses, with,full particulars in writ- hated this -25th day of March, 1901. 66 at the time of said llst.rtbiitioi.
lng of their claims, and statement of their v___ _____________ ____ Dale! at Toronto this 27th day of ArJrtl,-
accounts, and the nature of the securities, TB THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE a.D. 1907. 
if any. held by them, duly verified by statu- A of George Knox, lata of the City of 
tory declaration. Toronto, Bookseller, deceased.

And take notice that after the 15fh day Notice is hereby g'-en. pursuant to the 
of June, 1907, the said Executor will prof Statutes In that behalf, that all creditors' 
ceed to distribute the assets Of the said de- and other persons having claims against 
ceased among the -parties entitled thereto, the estate of the above-named George 
having regard only to the claims of which Knox, w,ho died on or about the fourteenth 
be shall tbeu have notice, and the said | day of March, 1907; are required to send 
Executor will. not be liable for said assets, ; by post, prepaid, or delnVr, to The ^Toronto
or any part thereof, to any person or per- | General Trusts Corporation, Administra- Notice' is hereby given, pursuant to the 
sons of whose claim, notice shall riot have ; tors, on or . before the 15th day of' May’, Reviseà Statutes of Ontario 1897’ Çhaptt'f
been-received by hijn. or Ms said Solicitor* 1997. their names; addresses *gd fqll ' par- 129, tb'at *11 persons hartitg cl-aimS ftn’clfid-'
at the time of such distribution. ;; tfediars of their Claims, duly «verified, -6hd jag those having- any charge on nhj- .pr#-

Dated 2nd May - 1907. , • - the nature of the securities, if a by, -held nerty) against the estate of, the said Slni
WATSON^ ^MOKE & SMITH, by thorn, and aftor the said 'JSth May- -the cliaii.r Lérack, who died on the sixth Utijr

20 King-street East, Toronto, Solicitons for Administrators of the estate wlU proceed „f January liiOT, are required, Itefore the 
the said Executor. 6666 to distribute the assets of the deceased twenty-fifth day of May, 1997, to send by

among the persons entitled thereto, having prepaid or deliver, to the umlergtgu-
regard only to the. claims of Which they e<j , the solicitors fee Alexandrite ùwaek, 
then ghall have had notice, and the.said j tihe administratrix of the said deceased,- 
Administrators will not be liable for the phelr names, ful-1 particulars of thelr clniins 
assets; or any part thereof, to any person f aJ1<t the nature of the securities (If liny) 
or persons of whose claims they shall not, held by them. After the sold date the said 

Notice is hereby given that the above- I then have bad notice. 1 606, ad-ùiiiinistratrix will proceed to distribute
named J. A. Le Bar has made an assign- | - SHILTON, WALLBRIDGE & CO., - , tiie assets of the deceased among the pqr- 
ment to me under the provisions of Chapter I 100 McKinnon Building, Toronto, Solicitors gone entitled thereto, ■ having regard -only 
147, R. S. O., 1897, of all Ms estate and for The Toronto General Trusts-Cor- to claims of which she shall tom hire
effects, in trust, for the benefit of all cred- poratlon, Administrators. • notice, and she will not be liable for ally
Itors. j - ■ —'■ ■""1 "■ claims, or for said assets, or any part there!

A meeting of the creditors of the said xxjoTIOB TO CREDITORS — IN THE of, to any person or persons of whose 
estate will be held) at the office of Mr. (J. I .. matter of tbe Estate of Arthur .daims notice shall not have been received ■ 
P. Deacon, Barrister etc., 34 Victoria- Bufdett Lee.late of the City of Toronto, by her, and such persons shall be peregnp- 
street, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 7th day hardware merchant, deceased. torlly excluded from the benefit of said
of May, A.D, 1907, nt 2 o’clock in, the after- Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the distribution.
noon, to receive a statement of affairs, to Statutes in that behalf that all creditors Dated this nineteenth day of April, A.D. 
appoint inspectors and give directions for Mher persons having claims against MW. „ '
tile disposal. of the said estate. All cred- p estate of the above named Arthur. Bur- CLARK. NIcP H BRSO N. C A VI i’ll L I, I- Sc 
Itors of the said estate are requested to dett wjj0 died on or about the twenty. JARVIS, 16 King-street West; Tnftotb,
file -their claims with G. P. Deacon, 34 Vic- flfth da„’ of February, 1907 are required to SoileitOTs for Administratrix, 60$
torla-street, Toronto, with proofs and par- ^ bT t prepaid, or' deliver, to the 
tlcuiars thereof, as required by the said underslgned, Solicitors for the Exedutors 
act. on or before the day of Such meeting. f the gald Estate, on or before the 17th 
After said day I shall proceed to distribute da o( Mfiy 1907, their names, addresses
the assets thereof, haring regard to such anJ fu,tl p^ticulars of their claims, duly
claims only of which I shall then have re- verifled, and the-nature of the securities,
wived notice, and I will not be_ liable for 1{ „ ieia b, them, and after tbe said
the assets, or any part thereof, so dis- -70l dflT OIf May 1007, the said Executors
tribnted, to any person.or persons of whose wl„ proved to distribute the assets of the

I shall not then havwhad notice. ggjd deceased among the persons entitled 
-ho ®iy of May, thereto having regard only to the claims

■___ of which they then shall baye had notice,JAMES M^TAMiNEY, and the said Executors will.not be liable
Assignee, 102 Adelaide-street East, Toronto, for/the sold assets, or any part thereof, to

any person or persons of. whose claims they 
shall not then have had notice.

HOSKIN & OGDEN,
23 Toromto-street, Toronto, Solicitors for 

said Executors.
Dated the 13th day of April, A.D. 1907.

XrOTICB TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
1A Matter of the Estate» of Angelina 
maria Canesea and Nlo-lla Canessa, 
Late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of Yvrk, Both Deceased.

G
. 1i\

i had
it

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, Chapter 129, 

acts, that all creditors and,
.1 a-t%( standing' with the hoapitals, he- main

tains, decitarinig that there is a tendency 
cm ctihicCr -part to choose the -most inter- 
estinig sungdcal cases, and to .make the 
city look after the others.

Dr. Sheard added the suggestion that 
a hospital that 
of room." for re-

iiBim mending acta, that all creditors ana 
1 haring claims against the estate of 

the late Angelina Maria Canessa, Who died 
about the 15th day of March, .1907, 

or against the estate, of Ntcolla Canessa, 
who died ou or about the 10th day. of 
March, 1907, are required, on or before the 
first day of June, 1907, to send by post- 
prepaid, or deliver, to R. S. Smellte, of 9 
Toromto-street, In the City of Toronto So
licitor for the Executors of the last will andi 

ment of the said deceased Angelina 
Cameissa, their Christian and sur-

and a
P'others
ter
•li-yon or«I

ttS.:'the otty might buiiid 
would harve afobiudti.race 

; jectied patlem-tB suffering firoim the dis- 
1 ea-ses mentioned.

The otviic gnants to ihoeipitals Hast year 
were: General, $17,858; -St. MicihaeJ’s, 
$13,718; Western, $4968.50; Grace, $3392; 
S;. John's, $262.50; Hlltorest, $804.56; 
-Hospital for Oansumupti-ves, Weston, 
$6070.50; Hospital for Consumptives, 
G-navemhmwt, $2144.50; -total, $49,219.50.

Extension of James Street.
The city eoitritoir reported to the 

works commi-Ottee yiesterdky that as

bot
Th

M)ti-
t estai 
Maim
names, addresses and descriptions, full par
ticulars of their claims, statements of their 
accotints, and the nature of the securities, 
if any, held byj them. -

And further take notice that after said- 
last mentioned date the saidi Executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
deceased Angelina Maria Canessa among 
the parties entitled thereto, haring regard 
only to the claims against her or hex estate 
of which they shall then have notice, and 
that the said Executors will not be liable 
for the said assets, or any part thereof, to 
any person or persons of whose claims no
tice Shall not have been received by them 
at the date of such distribution.

Dated the 30th day of April, 1907.
R. S. SMIELL1E,

9 Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicitor for Har
ley Smith, Aehllle Gross! -, John O’Con
nor and William E. MacKay, Executors 
of Angelina Marla Canessa, deceased.

!0

Without much waste of words we’ve been busy for weeks 
changing the store inside and out, and making this by long 
odds the finest store of its kind in Canada. The alterations 
are just completed and we feel so proud of ourselves we’re 
going to celebrate to-morrow in a generous, liberal-hearted 

We’ve been here lbng enough to know what’s what in
amount of competition has been

You’ll
be better pleased than ever when you see the improvements 

made, coupled with the chance to buy really gdod

ECO
h Cap- 
J bal

:h k-ei
1Judge Winchester lhad added- some pmo- 

I pert y to this area assessable for James- 
| street extension, notice should be given 
I to ratepayers imvoAvied, that they might 
further ,petition should they so desire.

Controller Hubbard objected that, to 
allow such a .prooedimne would mean 
that improvements could; toe blocked 
in -future, whenever Judge Winchester 
might -choose to add: a couple of names 
to the list, tout in deference to Mr. 
Chisholm-’® legal opinion the committee, 
which is strongüiy in flavor of the ex
tension, agreed to act upon his advice.

A®, under the statute, the city coun- 
ci rite empowered to go ahead with any 
street extension cm a two-thirds vo-te. 
and as the extension is favored toy a 
sufficiently large majority, ' the exten
sion, While ft mfiy he delayed- -for a 
■time thru e tectonioailllty, wtii ultimate
ly be carried 01} t , „ ,

It would cost $100,000 to toulldi the 
bridges necessary to allow an entrance 

grounds from 
Strachan-avenuie, and the land damages 
would a,mount to about $50,000, so the 
city engineer -reported._________

camp.
the

)d v of S 
who w 
hat he

way-
regard to clothing, and no 
able to weaken our hold on the public confidence.

the
■from

(—ritailft 
a for th- 1 
ter stock.

«56

•\rOTIOB TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
-LT matter of the estate or Bilen 
Anderson, late of the City of Toronte, 
in the County of York, widow, deceased. CAMPwe ve

clothing at these money-saving prices. Awaits
O

S. Hate 
d Mines,

ter

Men’s $3.50 ShoesMen’s Fine Clothing to this exhitoi-tiem It

am not i 
yesterdaIn spite of the very considerable increase in 

the cost of leather and workmanship we main
tain the same high standard in our “ Hope ” 
Shoes, which are positively the best 
value ever offered at

tbe

DELMAS BARRED FROM YALE I. But t-h 
ditiàn. If 
present y-01 
r ore ship 
6 spring w<j 
jftsMtole td 
1 state 'Ml 
1 days yet 
Eut I m-a 
«.on the 
;.6*ertth-3r 
r-n the gec j 
S: mires a-r

’
A, B. HOSKIN.

- 23 Toronto-street, Toronto, ExcC-ilor.
“Unwritten Law” Invoked by Faculty 

to Prevent His Lecture.

NEW HAVEN. Conn., May 3—Law
yer Delphln Jdichael Delmas has been 
notified bÿ the Ként- Club of the Law 

School that his invitation, to leçture at 
Ynie on “Criminal Jurisprudence” had 
been recalled.

With grim satire the officers- of the 
club write Judge Deimas that under 
the "unwritten law’’ of the Law School 
faculty no lectures should be given in 
the school after May 1.

The satire is all the more keen when 
it is noted that Ellhu Hoot will speak 
at the Law School late in ay.

Coincident with the withdrawal of 
the invitation to Deimas came the 
news that the faculty o( the Law 
School had decided to establish a eem- 
sorhip over Inviting lecturers.

Deimas is the first lecturer ever in
cited to speak at Yale whose Invitation 
was cancelled.

1

3.50 TKTOTION TO CREDITORS OF SIN ' 
1" oln.tr Levaok, late of the City 
of Toronto, in the County or York, 
Wholesale Butcher, deceased.

Men’s Fancy Vests/

x
■'—A wide range of exclusive designs, with 

buttons to match and everything about them 
strictly first class, ranging upwards « FA 
from....................................................!.. l«OU

the
■ c 1 busy la] 

lings at 
replied 

the vein 
t to vemi

V A SSIGNEB’S NOTICE TO OREDI- 
XjL ters. In the matter of J. A. LeBar, 
er the City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, Tobaoeonlst, Insolvent. i in-to

Boys’ Fine Clothing . tog an as
^ ore of a hlvlil

machinery to
^•^Tete

until the rod 
Reaver 'is nrj 
horsepower hi 
enninressor, vj 

“The devel-oj 
ing on in s-pj 
T*rv shortly I 
PariDir til i-npel 
en-raged at tH 
"un-k on the p| 
is in e-réélisr| 

Mr. Hairstrl 
"r tiie ultirmJ 

next fevi 
: ’ ♦eereotness oil

Do No]

Ed ward Crol 
market lehtieir.l
*et dealings I

—Boys’ 2-piece Norfolk Suits 
in greys, browns and blues, 
some with sailor collars and 
some with the turned down 
Prussian collar, sizes only

-

a
FIFTY YEARS A LAWYER.

to 36, regular « FA 
:e 2.9a to clear I e OU

0TTAWA; May 3.—Sir Elzear Tascher
eau, ex-chief justice of the Supreme 
Court of Canada, will to-morrow have 
been a member of the bar for fifty years. 
Sir Elzear is enjoying excellent health. 
There will be no formal celebration of 
the event. ,

value in Men’s dark Oxford Grey 
Suits, single-breasted and thoroughly

—Special 
Tweed

Ji —Boys’ black 3-piece Con
firmation Suits, singlè and 
double breasted, made of 
fine clay worsteds and sold 
regularly at 6,50. Special 
price Saturday

up-to-date, regular price 8.50, special g » A DMINISTRATOR’S MoriOB — IN 
X3l the estate of Margaret Shetler, 
Deceased,

Notice is hereby glyen pursupnt tp Chap
ter 129 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 
189V, section 38, and amending acts List ", 
all persons having any claim or deipand 
against the estate of Margaret ’Shetler, 
late of the City of Toronto, In tbe Oouhty 
of York, spinster;, deceased, who died ,oa 
or about the 4th day Of December, 1906, 
are required to deliver or ,send by mail ', 
prepaid to the undersigned «iTmtnistrufor 
of the estate of the said Margaret tilietleri 
deceased, on or before tiie- 1st day of May; 
1907, their Christian and. surnames, ad- . 
dresses and descriptions, with full particu
lars of their claims or demands duly veri
fied and the nature of the security, if any, 
held by them.

And further take notice that after the 
said 1st day of May, 1907, I will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said estnf* 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims or demands 
of which I shall then have received no
tice and will not be responsible for the , 
said assets or any part thereof" to any per
son or persons of whoseV claims or demanda 
I have not received nbtlce at the time ox 
the distribution thereof.

MARSHALL C. BOGART, ' 
Administrator.

Dated at Napanee, this 21st day of March, 
1907. 6.

__Men’s Stylish Topcoats, made of fine imported
materials and handsomely tailored throughout, r

cla^ns 
Dated at Toronto, 

A, D. 1907.r &
.

4.95positively the best value in Canada, q AF 
at........... ................. IO-W at >

—Boys’ grey tweed and worsted Topcoats, sizes 
28 to 33, elegantly made and very stylish, 
regular price 7.50, on sale Satliti- 
day at......................................

—Boys’ School Pants in two shades of grey and 
one of brown tweed, sizes only 27 ; to 
33, to clear .................................... ..

a!,__Men’s handsome Scotch Tweed Suits, medium
grey with striped effect, designed for those 
who know good clothing, regular AA
price 13.50, special at.................... IU«UU

__Special line of Men’s light Tweed Pants, all
sizes up to 42, made to sell at 2.00,
4B sale Saturday at...'.........................

a Jew ebb. j 
»- "resent let 
mining ; took - 
®rv very ,ei 
glowing, term 

thea^ advei 
<>ne* *o flasra 
m Wiki 
«n>l-ead le aip 

■ "«te invest i 
. ifrred. We <k

tsira4ve

XT OTICN TO CREDITORS IN THE 
lx Matter of the Estate of Ellen 
Blair, of the Oity of Toronto, in the 
County of York, Wife of William Blair, 
Deceased

r 4.95 6686
fci-Cli

Notice Is hcreiby given, p-ursuant to -Sec. 
38 of Chap. 129, R. Sw O., 1897, that all per
sons having claims or demands against the 
estate of the said Ellen Blair, deceased*, 
who died on or about the nineteenth day of 
April, 1907, are required to send by post,, 
prepaid, or (tellve^, to the under signed. So
licitors for William Blair, the Executor of 
the last will of the said deceased, on onr 
before the third day of ,Jime. 1907, their 
Christian and surnames and addresses, with 
full particulars in writing of their claims, 
and statement of their accounts, and the 
nature of the securities (if any) held by 
them, duly verifled by statutory declaration.

And take -notice that after the said third 
day of June, 1907, said Executor will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the parties entitled* there
to, having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have notice, and the 
said Executor will not be liable for said 
assets, or any part thereof, to any person 
or persons of whose claims notice shall not 
have been received by them on ti^elr said 
Solicitor at the time of such distribution.

Dated May 3rd, 1907.

TTlXSCUTOR'â NOTIOB TO CRB- 
JFj ditors—In the Matter of the Hstat* 
of Lillian ■. Sturziker, Late of the 
City of Toronto, Spinster, Deceased.25c ■

99c *# Notice is hereby given, pursuant to stat
ute, to all persons or corporations harimg 
any âalms against the estate of fhe above- 
named Lillian E. Sturzaker, that they are" 
required to send by post, prepaid, or de
liver, to the undersigned, on or before the 
7-th day ot May, 1907, their claims, Suly 
verified, with a statement of any securities 
held (If any), and that on and after the 
said 7th day of May, the undersigned will 
proceed to distribute the estate among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard ônly 
to the claims of Vmhleh he shall then 'have 
notice. «

Dated at Toronto. 26th April, 1907.
JAMES R. COtiE,

1 Adelalde-street East. Solicitor for. Rev. 
R. J. Moore, Executor of said de
ceased.

'!Snaps at the
Cigar Counter

1%
•tost widely t 

if amy 
F**Uc, howe 
wawt dividedMen’s $2.00 Hats !

recent! ■ 
P® ra te of l 
S?!*?- we ui 

so « 
to conneç 

. |K other im

tif-rty is finish

!*Grdat sale of bankrup stock pipes is now in full 
saving. Aa-tsert Orsbonne, the new pastor of 

Oi-imitom - street Oh-riàtàiam. Workers’ 
di-u-rdh, 4-s exT-iSicted to arriv-e in Toronto 

I to-morrow morning-.
I He and hie faimi-ly are passengers on 
j the Allan liner Virginian from Uver- 
■ pood. Pastor Qmstoome will , toe form
ally induct:ti on Thursday night next. 
A number of the ministerial' profession 
have been asked to participate in, the 
induction service.

t A DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO 
II Creditors-In the matter of the 
estate ef Samuel Resoett Richardson of 
the Town of North Toronto, physicien,
deceased

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the, 
statute in that behalf that creditors and 
other persons having claims against the 
estate of the above-named Samuel -Reacott 
Richardson, Who d-led at Egllnton0HiVr 
about the twenty-sixth day of Marc®, 19)7, 
are required to send by post, prepaid, or 
deliver to the undersigned, solicitor for 
Norman M. Richardson, the administrator 
of the deceased, on or before the first .day 
of June, 1907, their elajj-ms, duly, .verlflgu, 
and the nature, of the securities, If uur, 
held by them and after the said flfsf ’(lay 
of June, 1907, the said administrator vifl 
proceed to distribute the aseets of the.tsW 
deceased amon^ the persons entitled th#)*; 
to. having regard only to the claims, pf 
which he shall then have had notice.

And the said administrator will not 5* 
liable for the raid estate, or any pert 
thereof, to any person or persons et, 
claim he shall not then have had notice.

T. A. GIB&ON.
43 Adelalde-street east, Toronto, solicitor 

for the above-named administrator. si»o4 
Dated the 11th day of April, A.D. 1907-

Regular 35c and 25c Pipes clearing Saturday at -i8c 
each. ’ • 1\
10c Crème de le Creme, Saturday.,... 
15c Don Amero, clear Havana, samples . 

Box of 25

6 for 25c 
4 for 25c.r~> <x«>'J $1.00 FI6668 Matilda Cripps, 

Deceased.
W Mlewi5c Amadora- . 3 for roc HEARN & SLATTERY, 

Solicitors for said Executor. 1
We sell: Brier, Prince of Wales, T. & B. plug, T. 

& B. cut, Old Chum, Social, Meerehaum, Gran
ulated, all at

I
G. T. P. Men on Strike.

NËEPAWA. Man., May 3.—Five hun- 
i dred men working on the Grand Trunk 

Pacific here struck, most of jhem 
starting east by the C- P• R* Some 200 
stopped at Minnedosa. Most of them 
were, apparently, foreigners, V

The cause of the strike is not appar
ent, but it is said to be for higher 
wages, better shelter and better condi
tions generally.

MARSHAL’S SALE19c
Rounded Corner Cigarettes, 20 in pkg I5P In the B xch.equer Court of Canada

—Toronto" Admiralty District

Pursuant to a Commission' of Sale issued- 
out of the above-named court, the steam 
yacht or steam tug "Rivet,” will be sold 
by public auction on Monday, the 20th day 
of May, 1907, at the hour of 12 o'clock 
noon, at the said ship, in Arnot's shipyard; 
lîsplanade-street. Toronto.

Thje said yacht or tug is 47 feet long, 9 
feet I.cam.- and has a steel hull, upright 
engine of 20 h. ip.

One-fourth part of purchase money at 
time of sale and balance in fourteen days 

R. 8. STONEHOUSE,
Marshal.

.KINGSTONE, SYMONS & KINGSTONE.
Solicitors.

Notice is hegeby given that all 
having claims agalu»t 
Matilda Cripps, married woman, deceased, 
who died at Toronto on or àbo-iit the 2nd 
day of November, 1906, are required td 
send by post, prepaid, or to deliver to 
J. W. McCullough (the solicitor for Lewis 
Che ries Smith, Bsrrister-at-Law, and John 
Rcsar, Undertaker, the Executors of the 
said estate), on or before Saturday May 
23th, 1907, their christened 
surnames descriptions and addresses, with 
full particulars in writitig of their claims 
and statement of their accounts, and the 
nature of the securities (If any) held l-r 
them, duly verified by statutory declara
tion.

aspersons 
the estate ofH CoitraJamieson’s Special Smoking Mixture—a tobacco 

equalled in quality and flavor—
1-4 lb. package .. .. j1.. 
Sample

10 choice Cigars, in box for 
50 Extra Choice Cigar, good smokers for 

10c British Navy .............................••••*■•

un- 1
-

URW*c°bs>

^CKl«l.y

eL The toUl
. The tots

In 191;; «ont. v>iuArt

25c
spring styles in Men’s “Sovereign’’ 

Hats, guaranteed equal in quality and finish 
to other makes at 3.00 and 4.00.
Our price .......................................y

gc
All the new/— 43c

98c Ripley Merchants Assign.
D. M- McDonald & Cp., gecte-ral mer

chants of the Village of Ripley, West
ern Ontario, have made a.n assigrr--> 
m.ent to 
street.
$10,000, their liabilities at $SOOO. -,

A -meeting of the creditors v<*81 be 
held next Thursday afternoon to 'the 
cfflc6 of the assignee.

Ended With a Bullet.
PARUS, May 3.—Charles J-

of New York and Fh, laddpihia. 
son of the late Rear-Admiral Charte 
Stea-dmran, com-mi-tted suicide by shoot
ing last nig-ht at the Hotel de l'Orient 

I here

2.00 names and
7c

Osier Wadis, 67 1-2 Bay- 
Thei-r assets are placed at

the said 25th day of May.^lfKW, the execu- New Man on Great Northe 
tore will proceed to distribute the assets MONTREAL- May 3.—It * 
and property of the said deceased am on- known in railway circles here 
*“* P”8™? entitled thereto, having regal’d that Mr. Frank Ward, manager
toéî have at ^hlCn ^ Oreat Northern Railway of the
toen have had notice, and all others will grates had accented an offer from t 
be excluded from the said distribution. rien,d’i=n ‘N^he^ntc fill the nU?e 

Dated at Toronto the 25th day of April , Canadian - Northern to fill the place 
1907. v -general ” manager, in pl^cc

! J. W. MCCULLOUGH Mr. James, who has been gïanted
Solicitor for Executors, 15 Toron to-street long leave Af absence owing to. iR” 

Toronto, OnL 65Gd * kiealth.

P. JAMIESON 908 5 PR.

Wt
üni'fd fl HTwo Americans Suspected.

GUATEMALA CITY. Guatemala, 
May 3.—Among tbe pA-soms arrested.' 
on misptcioh of having been connect
ed with the attempts on the .life -of 
President Estrada Ca>rera,Apri! 29,are 

A-mericane named Cooke a-nd 
Wlikms'xn, a' railroad" com t ractor.

I Stead- IYonge & Queen Sts. \ COBThe Leading Clothier man

16two /
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COBALTBritish Capitalists Negotiating For Mining StocksCOBALT¥4'
ood

Mapsand Min 
ing Claims

di\*end did not ad.vancethe price. TSie 
stock Is undoubtedly scarce, and ap
peals to us as one of the best purchases' 
for a turn In the mining- market.

A recent strike In the lower levels of 
the Foster-Cdbalt created much Inter
est. The earlier reports of the value® 
contained In the vein, however, were 
not satisfactory. Later developments, 
we ana glad to say, show that the ore 
becomes very much richer as the drift Is 
opened up. With this rich ore on the 
lower leivel, good sloping ground Is ac
quired which later wM add materially 
to the Foster’s shipping returns.

80Watts ..............................................
British Columbia Mines—

California .......
Crrlboo MçKInney 
Con. Mining & Smelting .... 135
C. G. F. S.
Diamond Vale
International Cool & Coke.. «2 
Ncrth Star ....
Rambler Carllxx)
White Bear (non-assessable) 10 

Railways—
0. P. R..................................
Niagara, St. C. & T.........................
Rio Janeiro Tramway...... 41
Sao Paulo Tramway .. ..... 12414
Toronto Hallway ..

Trethewey Getting Scarce. ^nnl^gVliwaV ",
Trethewiey to reported to be getting) N„vlgatlmi—

World Office quite scarce In the market. much of Niagara Navigation
Friday Evening, May 3. the- floating supply having been either Nonthern Navigation 

The mining market was very tame1 taken off the market by Investors or n. & 0. Navigation 
again to-day. The market transactions bought for. shipment to outside mar- St. Lawrence Navigation 
came principally from professional opsr- kets. It is said that a nice order for "■'nks— 
alors, and little actualx»tock changed this stock -has besm given by a London. ' °’>™*roe 
bands on either exchange. The trend England, firm. On the Toronto Stock r), mJl||o^' 
ot prices, if anything, was towards a Excharge curb yesterday 1.29 was bia 1Inm,lt<>n 
betterment. mainly because of the scar- for a 5000 -block "of the stock, aeli'ety ; IIcm^ uang 

of offerings. It .was, again evident - to be made any time within thirty days, j fmpe^inl .......
that the big liquidation Visible early in- but the offer was not filled. Merchants’ ....
the week had exhausted Itself, and the ------ -— Metropolitan ..

nS'«; 1ÏÏT.TJSl “FOSTER” REPORTS ARE GOOD MU'-.':
SS«t*Sr»k1S2 wns» Th.t Ex.."*i
and Foster presented signs of aocumu- Ore Is Being uncovered. Sterling
letton. Silver Leaf was heavily traded ----------- Toronto
In. principally, however, for scalps of a Encouraging reports have been re- Traders’ 
fraction, by those In close touch with celved from Cobalt from the man- United Empire Bank ... 
the markets. A fresh demand occurred . , dn that a r.oons. Trusts, Etc,—
for Peterson Lake, and this and Oeve- agement of the Foster mane tnat a Canada Land ............. ..
lard are both more firmly held than cable was received from England-by a Canada Permanent .....
thev were. The markets closed dulUbut prominent broker In Toronto yesterday i™*stment" "
with a noticeable Improvement in fentl- 0jj€Tjn_ 12.50 per share for oon-tiroi o-f Dominion Permanent ...
ment. t.he mine but the fact Is that con- Dominion Savings ............

Urol cannot be so readily passed over Hamilton Prov ... 
to a svndcat» because very much of Hirron & Rrle .... 
the stock is he’-d byjndividual ®hare- Landed ^.nklng^. Jn8

h0Su^r.n-terndeUn-t Adler, wTitfr* to a 1 *rîïèt'?:

large shareholder of the Foster mine Ontario Loan .... 
yesterday said: “That No. 5 vein con- Toronto Mortgage 
t times to give excellent ore In the Wt stern Assurance .......... 80,

— a 5S5 MOOT.
drift, thereby strengthening the con- ^2nart?nF',ectTlC 132 
elusion that the drift Is gomg n just commet .'
where the vein closes somewhat. No. do preferred .........
6 slope continues to produce exceed- pOTl9umers’ Gas 
ingly rich ore. No. 1 vein has been rc-nfeder.-ittmi Life . 
clea ned up and 3 Inches of first grade D< minimi Coal, com 

uncovered No- 3 vein gives good Dominion Steel, com
Electric Development 
Mnokay, pref ......

do. common ......
Mexican L. & P....
Manhattan Nevada ........ 20
National Portland Cement.. ...
Nova Scotia Steel com ;...
W. A. Rogers, preferred...
Western A Northern Lands. ...

—Morning Sales—
. L. culm. Wanted Silver Leaf—1000. ICO) at 14. KM0 at

Larder Lake Claims wanteo. 14% 1000 1000 1(do, 1000, Km at 14.
I am In the market for a few La roe r Greeii-Meehan—100 at 70, 2C0 at Oil Va.

P. S. Hairston of the Cobalt Comeoll- T ke RO;d claims,- and wffil pay cash I Alilrthl—300, 400 nt 22. 
dated Mines, Limited, has returned to Hicm. Full description and price Foster—KX) at 1.34. ICO ot 1.33Vi- _
Trrcn-to after -having spent eeveral days w. submitted or no attention will) Cobalt Central—500, 500 at 38Vi, 500, 500
aL, Cobalt Queen Address Box 68, World Office, at a( l go SeJ!erS)

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb da^tbewLv-lW, 100 at 1.30.
Set era. Buyers. ,todemi Bay_«’ ,t 10<1.

.........  Footer—100 at 1.3.3%, 103, 500 at 1.33.

......... i ’5” 500 at
100 at

MINING MARKETS DULL 
IT STEADY QUOTATIONS LAW & CO. THIS WEEK’Smind, etcadinese of 

precious gifts man can 
ugal love. R.stor- 
•s which control the 
o It, power and rigor, 
a life, ia possible in 
ick of vital force, and 
ies that makes fail

«44
5%

iio COBALT LETTER«V4 «
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55 Gives detailed information of value to investors onINVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
728-7- 9 732-731-782 
Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO, ONT. ed7

is
KING EDWARD 
COBALT CENTRAL 
McKINLEY-DARRAGH

NIPISSING 
SILVER QUEEN 
COBALT BULLION

31 20 -OP-
kens a man to à ' Trading Mainly Confined to Pro

fessional Speculators—Stocks 
Are Less Plentiful.

Larder Lake 
Coleman 
Montreal River

177V4 177-rod power. Why be 
ssily become strong? 
estimonials sent to any 
: Days' Trial Treatment

75
and many others, mailed ea application. Cobalt Map Mailed en request. 
Orders for Cobalt, Curb and Nevada Mining Stocks promptly executed. 

^ C -iARENCB M. SMITH & 00., 74 Broadway, NB IT YORK 
Telephone 5350 Rector.

40 Vi 
123 Vi 
108 

0--V4 
175

96
Day. (ii) 18.0 7X- . „r

13Montreal. ] l>38 n
7:.

125%

171 Vi Dr. Reddick LarderEtc. NEW ISSUES
COBALT 
LARDER LAKE

HOTICBS. : a iii For Satie

J. A. Mcllwaln

4RBDITOBS IN TH» i 
Ifm. J. Hethe. man ot J 
to. In the County of 220CityInsolvent, 

y given that the above I 
>n assignment to me un- a 
Chap. ‘ 147, and Amend- ] 
is estate and effects for 
t of his ^editors, 
redltora will lie held at ! 
‘lllngton-street West,
11 to, on Wednesday, ths I 
*17, at 3.30 o’clock, in the i 
re a statement of affaire, 4 
ors and for the ordering 
-rally.
-equeeted to 
ssigued on or 
-ting.
hereby given that after ' 
lay, 1007, the assets will [ 
tong the parties entitled { 
•card only to the claims 
hall then have lu-en gtv- 
lee will not be liable for 
part thereof -so dlstrlb it- 
m or persons if whose 
f then have had notice.

N. L. MARTIN,

210

Lake Mines, Limited
We aim to keep cine to the base of 

supply, and frequently have inside stock 
for sale ; therefore when you wish to trade 
it will be found advantageous to

102
258
292 MINING AND STOCK BROKER

! 04 VICTORIA STREET.
221 <

. 220 
. 114

NEGOTIATE WITH222
125 V Members Standard Mlntn* Exchange

(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY)
Head Office; Room 45, Central Chambers, - Ottawa, On!.

220
130

217
13*1 Dealers in 

Cobalt Stocks,

C4 St, Francois Xavier St., Montreal.

FOR FULL INFORMATION ABOUT SRYANT BROS. S CO... 100

LARDER LAKE GOLD12) 122 
121file -their 

before thj
128 —-AND —1(V) COBALT SILVER OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

Lf.-Ool S. Maynard Rogers, President and Managing Director.
Robert Stewart. M.P., Vice-President.
Sir Frederick Borden, K.C.M.G., M;P., Ottawa, j 
Col. Sam Hughes, M.P., Lindsay, Ont.- 
Dr. Robert Re ’ Vick, Winchester, Oat.
Qbarles W. Dlmick, Boston, Mass., and
John G. Forgie, Barrister, Pembroke, Ont., Directors.
D. SipHey Sawyer, Ottawa, Ont., Secretary-Treasurer.
Dr: Reddick and his associates, Messrs. Hummejf Knott and Flynn, are 

the men who made Larder Lake famous, being the original discoverers of 
gold in the Larker Lake region, and after carefully prospecting, selected, 
staked and recorded what are universally acknowledged seven of the very 
best claims In this region. All of this work was, done before the first fall at 
snow so that in purchasing this property we know that we have the beat 
that could be procured In the Larder Lake region. ‘

The claims all have a number of large quartz veins, showing values in 
Gold, Silver and .Copper. Assays ranging from $8.40 in silver, and $122.00 to 
$1,868.00 In gold have been recorded.

It is acknowledged on all hands that oifr property is the heaviest miner
alized in the country. < '

4 gang of" men have been’at work since the 16th of February putting up 
the necessary buildings and taking in supplies, ma-rhinery, etc., and actual . 
development will commence shortly.

- To intendihg purchasers we would advise this as- a, good investment anfl 
would be pleased to receive a call from any who desire* further information. 

We are offering $200,000 of the Treasury Stock at par value, $1 per share.
For Prospectus and full Information write the company.

7.407.45
80 75 Ask for our Weekly Letter—Issued Free. 

GORMALY, TILT & CO.,
3; ind 34 Adelade Street Ea»’. Toronto. Mem
bers Standard Sto-k an t Mining Eacha utc. Estao- 
I sT-H ’8-2, Fboie Main 7:0V.

71
V'3

.........1ST lc5ARE BECOMING INTERESTED. 12)
108

118W English Capitalists Looking for Co
balt Investments.

A much keener irate rest is beginning 
to <be taken In London. England, in the 
Cobalt camo. It has taken a long titre 
to arouse-the British Investor, tut it is 
row believed hat he wk’-l tv-yin to take 
a de»o iritarest In the Ontario rr'res. 
Ml. Cody of Sawden- Ood-y & Oo.. Cleve- 
lsrd. who was In Toronto yesterday, 
s»id that he had recently received an 
eflfi'v for the control of th». Clevel»nd- 
Cnba’f from London financiers. 
sl«o learned that a syndicate of Kre- 
li<«h c-’ottal-’ets a.ro conduct'"■» "»*ot!s- 
t'cris for th» -purchase off a big block of 
Foster stock.

15814
...j - 13)

110
Assignee'. W 

c, this 26th day of April,, a
130 129

13T
6875 COBALT STOCKSNOTICH Tn CRBDI- 

Matter < t the state i 
in, late of the City of 
- Fro vinos of Ontario, 
Deceased.
r given pursuant to R58, 

129. and amending a«-rs..-|l 
laving cjalniti ajgajqst-the J 

Alfred Hoekto, who ell 4 f 
til day of April, 1V0", are [9 
.tjr pest prep id or to jq 

lersigned, one of ihe cxe-, 
estate, on or before the 

>. 1907, their mvme* and 3 
icecriptlons. and a full I 
r claims, and the nature | 
f anyl held by them, and i| 
d date the said executors (1 
strlbute th" aeeets çf the 1| 
persons entitled thei-eto, S# 

y to the claims of whith 
e notice, as shove requlr- 
d executors will hit- 1 >e 
» assets, or for any put ‘ 
s-rson or persons of v> hd'4*;:I 
îotice shall not have 1 ecu y 
time of said llstrtbtitioi. 
to this-27th day yt At.-dl, -3

.‘a. e. hoskin.
t, Toronto, Exoctlor.

37
!V)

201 200 INDUSTRIAL AND MINING.. 31»1
A 61 51b, STOCKS21 nvi

it to ore ..... 50
..... 0T%
.........  72

values’’ , , .
A large amount of ore is In -nan-a 

and by a little more development w il 
be in hand for rh-lpment very shortly, 
and it to expected by those who know 

the Foster mine by Its shipments, 
stir in Cobalt circles

POX * ROSS.
Members Standard Stock & Mining Exchangs,

43 Scott St.. Toronto
Tel. M.7390. Established 1887.

09
7114

47 43’,4 COBALTSTOCKS7«)«
edBOUGHT AMD SOLD.

Daily quotations on requsat. Agents wants! to 
handle Cobah and Larder Lake properties.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
43 Scott Street, lereato. On’.

71
9214

that 
will create a 
very shortly.

CAMP NOT DEPRESSED. 125
PROVINCIAL MINES LTD.Only Awalte Good Weather to Show 

Ore Shipments. 34 Lawtor Bldg., TORONTO
Will send you on rec.urst news ot notable invest
ment chnnces in the richest properties of T

Send Tor List Divi
dend Paying Stocks 
and Bonds that will 
net you over 5 p> c*

Specia|ty-*Gobalt 
Stocks.
WILLS & CO. t
IB Adelaide Street East, Torenb

COBALT ARp 
LARDER LAKEi Canadian Pacific Cobalt 

Development Company,
and Beaver 

“I am nobssurpnls-ed.” raid Mr. Hair
ston yesterday, In dtociueri-nir matters, 
"to see the markot for Cobalt stock» 
dull.

rd
Long Distance Telephone Main 4364, Foster ......

But this to only a temporary Trelheney ............
condition. If you saw the camp lust uunruio Mines . • -............
at present you would be surprised that McKinley Dor Savage.
any ore shipments were being made. Cohalt Sliver Queen ..........
The spring weather has made the road® Stiver Leaf ............................
impassable to any heavy traffic, and A hi mil Cobalt ....
this state of ttitotge trill last for sev- j

era! days yet. 13X-mlsctim1ng..............
“But I may say that this has noisilver bar .....................

effect oin the miners in -the catnip, who Rothschild Cobalt .. 
arc exerting thrimselves to make good Cleveland Cobalt .. •. 
when the gecd weather does arrive. All Greeii-Meehan M, Co 
the rr 1 res are brtotll-nig with activity,' Novn Scotia ....... •
and the s-hlnments will keep the rail- ^rierson Lake ......
roads busy later on. cSf oeiteiV

"Thilngs at tire Queen? Tee-" Joou- T^ke M. Co .
lari y replied Mr. Hairston, I heard (,c|inlt contact Silver 
that the vein had pinched out. but I Bnpl.ess cobalt ....
failed to verify the statement when I Kerr Lake ......... ..........
went Into the mine. The Queen -Is go- university Mines ....
tag on as umi-at. grinidiini"- out ore, and Watts ......... • •  ............
ore of a htirh grade, and I never saw Consolidated M.
the mine looking better. cmÜdton OU Co .7.'

“We were fortunate 1-n getting mir c".ie & ’ Motor.-. ..
machinery to the Beaver when we dl-a. B c pnPkPV8 common^.
It took tome ta!> jh-’-riliTg and cash, t-ut Havana Central ..............3‘. ..
we were determined not to be hunp- up Mexican 'Electric ............... ••
until the roads got good airain. The Stanley Smelters ........
Reaver is now equboned with an 80 
horsepower boiler, and a half duplex 
comnressor, which carries six drills.

"The development of this mire Is go
ing on in splendid shame, and it will 
very shortly take its place among the 
payling =h i-p-pers. We have eigh teen men 
enraged at the mines. Two shafts are 

- mink on: the property, and in each there 
is "-n ercel-lent stov’er of ore.”

Mr. Hairston is h'gih'v enthusiastic 
of the ultimate futii-e. n"d say» that 
the next few month» will prove t^e 
correctness of his confidence.

J_34^4, 100, 100 at 1.33, 51 at 1.34, 
1.33, -SCO at 1:34, 103 at 1.83.

—Afternoon Sales—
Peterson Lake—200 at 4814, 300, 500, 1000 

at 49.„
Green-Meeban—100, 100 at 68.
Silver Leaf—3000. 303, KX3I at 14. 10X3, 

1000 at 1444. 503, 500, 500. 501. 700, ,»0. 
500. 500, 500, 500, 10CO, 10)0, 1003, 10X3, 
1000 at 14.

Cobalt Central—500. 600 nt 3844, 203 at

Cobalt Property Wanted.1344.14CAEDITOKS OF SIN 
ick. late of the City 
t he Countir ot Tork, 
taer, deceased.

ed,2-2 Will exchange my sixty-five thou
sand dollar ($65,000) equity in valu
able, high-class, income-paying Chi
cago apartment for good Çobalt pro
perty, developed or undeveloped, or 
for any good Cobalt stock. Address 
with full particulars..

CLAYTON E. CRAFTS,
St oik Exchange Bldg., Chicago, III. ed

____________. __________ •_____ =?

limitedVO..... 1.30't-t.

v given, pnrsuamt to the 
of Ontario, 1807;, CH*Wt 
me hariitg claims (rn'cltifl- 
any charge on ahy pi1# 

ê estnte of the said Sto#- 
o died, on the sixth day 

aire required, lief ore the: 
of May, 11X57, to send by 
deliver, to the undersign- 
for Alexandrian Le varié, 

ix of the said deceased, 
particulars of their clolnie 
of the securities (if any) 
ftér the said date the said 
111 proceed to dl-st rlbufe 
deceased among the peg- 

•reto, having î-eàard 
Ich' she shall tuen B'ive 
rill not »be liable for ohy
I assets, or any part there»-
n or persons of Whose '
II not have l>een received 
persons shall be pereanp-

tihe benefit of said ;

teemfch daw.of April, A.4>.

7RSON. CAMPBELL & 
^ng-street West, ToroutO, 
Administratrix.

.W/j.07 -? Phene M..7<6% THE ORE IS HERE39..85.89 C.G.F.8.—300 at 3%.
Stiver Queen—200 at 1.50.
Xlplsslng—10 nt 14.25.
Co4>«lt I-ikc—503, a*).: 500 at 31. 
Trethewey—100 at 1.26, 500 at 1.23Vi-

.47.49
WILL# 8 COMPANY4.23

BROKER»
TORONTO, May 4, 1907.

There has been an air of mystery sur
rounding the Cobalt nutrket for the last 
Week, which has resulted,'in dullness. Ru- 

.mors are flying thick and fast around re
garding certain of the shipping m-taes, some 
of which are quite absurd.

FOSTER Is apparently l>elreg accumulated1 
h.v some strong Interests,' the report being 
that there is talk of some consolidation. 

TRETHEWEY has developed a very con- 
has Silver Leaf.

.29.30
t New York Curb.

R. R. Bongard reports the following 
closing prices and transactions on the New 
York curb :

Xiplsslug closed 13%, to 14, high 14, low 
13%; 1400 shares. Silver Queen. 1% io 
19-16, low 1%; .503. Green-Meehnn, Il’-lS 
to %; no sales. Buffalo, 2% to 3; co sn e< 
Trethewey, 1% to 1%; no sales. MrKl i.'ey 
1% to 1 9-16; 3003 sohl at 1 9-16. Ited 
Rock, % to %; no sales. King Edward, 
1% to 1%, high 1%, low 1%;. 809. Fusiec 
1 5-10 to 1%; too sold at 1%. Silver U-nt, 
14 to 14%. Ahitlbl. 18 to 21; in sales, 
Nevada Coos., 15% to 15%, high 15%, low 
15: 2500. United Copper, 61% to 02; 10 :0 
sold nt 62. Colonial Silver, 2% to 3%. 
Dominion Copper, 6% tjo 7. Subway 17 
to 17%. Da vis-Daly, 16% to 16%. Greene 
Cobs-, 24% to 26. Furnace Creek, 1% to 
1%. Ririte Coalition, 28 to 28%. Co' alt 
Central, 39 to 40, high 40. low 38; 29,900. 
Cumberland-Ely. 9% to 9%; 333 said nt 
9%. Nevada Utah, "►%' to 5%. Superior 
& Pittsburg. 19 to 19%.
, On Boston' curh: Silver Leif, closed 14 

Sko 15%; 200 sold at. 14. Abitibi, IS to 21; 
no sales. •* » .

971 Acres of Rich Mining Lands in the Very 
Reart of Cohalt District—Immense Oppor
tunities Await Wide-Awake Investors—Re
markable Success ef the First Issue of 
Treasury Stock at 12 1-2 Cents a Share— 
Stock Will PositJvbly Advance to IS Cents 

' on June 1st—Properties Strongly Endorsed 
by Reputable Mining Engineers:

971 ACRES OF MINING LANDS, in the veiny (heart of the riche** 
Cobaitt district; 27 cl aims In ail. Surrounded by mining; properties, 
which have already mod* their owners and stockthol 
one of these noted properties offered as promising pin 
of ithe CANADIAN PACIFIC COB ALT „ DEVEiLOPMft.NT COMPANY, 
LIMITED. Think of it- MIR. INVESTOR. 971 acmes, 271 properties, which ' 
have already teen parsed u;pon by the moot tmistwoiT-tivy engineers 1n 
Cobalt, and who state upon their reputation as responejtUe mining en
gineers, .that "EATERY ONE OF THE 27 CLAIMS SHOULD PROVE! 
VALUABLE MINING PROPERTIES IF SYSTEMATICALLY DEVEL
OPED.” . *

".05% 2x3%

COBALT\

slderhble strength, as
UNIVERSITY still continues oil Its down

ward path, for no apparent reason, except 
that It is impossible to- get information 
regarding the property. Tills question of 
reliable Information on the mines is one of 
the curses of the camp, ami it is only ai 
question of time when the stockholders will 
rise in their might and insist upon accurate 
information. The sooner this is done the 
better for all concerned.

The information which We had on tap 1raders Bank Bldg. Phone >1, 2074. 
for our clients Is still held in abeyance. We,- , , ., i
of course, will not give It out until It be- 1
comes positive.

Wonderful stories are current about Lar
der Lake. We still have no confirmation 
about It. We expect to lie able to tell you 
something about It In our next letter. It 
will be disinterested,, however," as we have 
no stock to sell.
any stock that you may want on a purely 
brokerage hasls.and will endeavor to put you 
Into such stocks ns we know their proper
ties will 1>e developed. We think this is 
the best security you have at present.

Yours very truly.

Altshares beught and sold on 
* commission.—Morning Bales-

Silver I>eaf—300. 1000. 500. 500. 5 X3, 5K>, 
1000, 1000. 11XX), 1001), 1000. 1003,, 5 03, 500. 
500 ."XXI, 500 at 13%.

Trethewey—100, 100, 100. 103,-100. 100 at

roui)

B. RYAN & CO.
1.30. Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange
rehalt Lake—200 at 30.
I’eterson Lake—-100 "at , 49.
Foster—500 at 1.34, 300 at 1.32 50 at 1.34.
Green Meehan—300 at 68%, SCO at 6«.

xd.—30 at 4.30. <
—Afternoon Sales—

- poster—100 at 1.32%. 100 si 1.33.
' silver Leaf—500. KXX) nt 13%:
Trethewey—50 at 1.31%; 10O. 500 at 1.30* 
Cleveland Cobalt—400, ICO at 93.

! v003
s rich men. Not- 
acta ae tha landeTOR’S NOrip» - HI 

of Margaret SheUer,

given pursuant tQ.Çhap- 
vlsed Statutes of OntaVtA, 
and amending nets TBst 
g any claim or 
te of Margaret Sbetler, 
>f Toronto. In the County 
. deceased, who died op 

day of December. 1% 
deliver or send hi’ U>*1) 
inoerslgned adixiluistrayo 
he said Margaret 8 he tier! 
efore the 1st day of May) 
stian and surnames, »<*- 
1 plions, with full partieu- 
ns or demands duly reti
re of the security,. It «n} ’

Coniagns,
COBALT STOCKS

BOUGHT AND SOLD
F. ASA HALL & CO->demand

Do Not Want Dividends.
Edward Cronyn & Oo., in their weekly 

market letter, say: to the mining mar
ket dealings bave been ail most entirely „ , o]. ,__
professional, the public interest being at J.'.“ ' 
â low ebb. Any buying by the public Am-il-iimated" ."
*’ n resent to not of the better class ’ Buffalo ....
Rllnlng t took?, but is of wild-oats. xvhi H Cleveland ...’.............
an.- very extensively advertised in ] near I/nke ..............
glowing terms. It Is hard to conceive , cohalf Central ...
of these advertisements mi pleading any- I Cobalt Ixike ......... ..
one. so flagrant are the statements and Conlagas .
•o wild the promises, yet that they do Empress - 
Oitolead to apparent, as many unfdTtu- Foster 
nates Invest In the worthless stocks of- ît”. > * Bnv _ 
fêred. We do not mean To say that no Kr,vi. 1<nkp' 
stock so advertised ever turns out well. ucKIn. liar. Savage 
but of such as are being at the present xiplsslug ......
most widely advertised we «hall he sur- x„vn Scotia ................
prised if any ever reitiurn dividends. The Ontario ...........................
public, However, anoarentlv does not i Peterson Lake ....
want dividends. The Côni a gas Ocm- I Red Rock ......................
pany recently declared a dividend at ............
the rate of 12 per cent., the intention I L.................
being, we understand, to" doubCo this ylh-er Bar . . ..
dividend eo soon as the heavy expend!-- silver Queen ....................
tore In connection with the comc?ntrater jemlacaming (old sto-k) ...1.23
and other important work on the two- Trethewey ................................... i’?,-
periy is flralshed. The declaratfon of this University .................... ...............9 ->

FRANCO-BRITISH EXHIBITION. 609 Temple Building, Toronte,
Members Standard Stock Exchange-.

We will fill all orders on
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange

. • ' Asked. Bid. “As the Presence of Cobalt, 
Silver and Gold is Certain:”

The British Empire Review, the offi
cial . organ of the British Empire 
League, contains in its April feue an 
Interesting artlcfe, uipop thé Framco-Bri- 
td'flh Exhibition, to be held at Shepherd’s 
Blush. It Is teitended that half of thé 
covered space shall fee devoted to 
French exhibits, the adjacent or oppo
site portion of the buildings being oc
cupied by the corresponding exhibit» 
of the Britiish . empire. Half of the 
grounds -will be la,lid out by British 
gardener®, and the other half by 
French.

II is intended that the exhibition will 
be largely devoted to colonial exploita
tion, and the French colonies /have al
ready applied for, ând have been allot
ted, the space required.

It is not unlikely that the presence 
of so many ministers from the various 
states of the British empire now assem
bled In London- may lead to .-dmPar ex
pedition. : -

FOR SALE18..... 35
o*," 81V
A.. 8.25 
.......  98,

Jri1 ;

2* 50
WILLS & ro. 200 Acres Lorrain’•ij

Treasury stock has been offered openly and publicity at 121-2 cent»
I a shan? for the past week.. Results have demonstrated a langer number 

of shares sold in the same length of time than- of any other stock, large 
or email, ever offered on the Canadian market. This, git a time, too, ' 

vWtlElN STOCKS HAVE BEEN QUIET. .
It emphaticaliy demonstrates that the people, rich and middle 

classes- have the utmost confidence dm this great mining proposition- 
end realize its Immense lmiportanCr- as a sure investment. Without the 
shadow -of a doubt fort unite are going to be made by thore who are quick 
enough.-to buy stock at 12 1-2 cents. Remember

Only 500,0D0 Shares Treasury Stock is Offered 
at là li-2 Cents a Share, agid You 

Should Buy Now.
The advance in price is coming. It’s.hurt a sholht period off.

-* The low rate of shares gives -the large 'buyer the chano:*. to purchase ’ 
end does -not keep out the man of moderate .means. It distributes the 

. srtook widely—whifch Is best for. an concerned.

3d
Silver LandsNEW LARDER UKE PROPOSITION•9%

4.2L
..... 31 
...4.39

UNDER WORKING PERMITS» 
GOOD PROSPECTS.

P*rtiapôto BOX 82, WORLD

90ke notice that after 
.lay, 1907, I will taroceel 
aésèts of the said estoft 
les entitled thereto, h»»- 
to I the claims O’ demand 
: then - have received no- 
t Ihe responsible for 
■ part thereof to any P?‘- 
whose claims or dcuiaud* 

veii notice at the tltdt 
hereof. on-/:S,TALL CÆstoBa\

?. this 21st day of Marcw

Will be before the public In a few days. 
EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY offered1.33% 1.32%

0570
to IJve Agents and others with ^good 
lieetion. Rcpresect-n tires in every city and 
town will be given an interest- on 
ground floor in return for services In plac
ing stock. - . _. , .

480 ACRES of the most valuable gold
hearing claim In the district are at present 
being developed.

15195
4.H> •
1 .ro

13.75

.5.111
..1.65
.14.25 the ONTARIO MINING DIGEST2532

f
Devoted to t^ebelt, Larder Lake and 
Nerlhern Ontario Minin* end Market-
News.
Issued mid-menthlyv Subscription oae 
«•liar per year ia advance, Sinrle cep- 
ie« 10 cents. Send subscriptions and 
make checks payable to

DIGEST PUBLISHING CO.
43 Scot! St„ Tcrenle. Ont. Roan 22:

4749
............1.00

4.505.25
Apply Box 36, World..... 30

13%14%
0 IT. . . -T>

Miss Maude Butler’s Appointment.
Mr. E. W. Schuch has added! another 

to Kto long list of successful pupils, 
Miss Maüde Butler having been ap
pointed soprano soloist at St. Paul’s 
Anglican Church.

1.48 
1.00 
i ;27% 
6.(0

1.51
TO -

THE PRAIRIE.

The Prairie is a weekly paper publish
ed a.t GaTgary.not iwlthpot eom.3> vigorous 
views and breezlmriss of expression. A 
contributor called “Augustus” pro-posies 
to - .settle the coail strike by importing
3000 Russian*. , . ’

These Ru«rians are to -be treated In 
a marner 
.that they are still under the czar. Con- 
fi'cation of all Ms .property and deporta
tion are among the wild ruriislhments.to 
be infWcted upon any Ruse-lam miner 
who joins the union. The editor mildly 
says: "Augustus has opinions on the 
coal situation -which he airs In this 
number. You may not agree with him; 
but his remarks are art least readable."

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON Authorized Capital $3,500,000. Par Value ef Shares 
$1.00. Fully Paid and Nea-Assessable,

)V, given, pursue at to the 
l.'pflalf that creditors 
vlng claims «SSjLcott . 
)v«-named Samvel Be 

died -at Egllntoii.,okst 
■sixth day of March. IWi. - 
scud by post propaW. ^ 
inderaigned. soileltor 
ordson. the ndmlutotrcwr
on or before the hrst tiWF. 
ic|r claims, d'‘ly. lapr' 
dr the scouritie8’■ to. 
id after the said tU»l "S 
,e said administrator '"J
Mite the assets of th 
t he pprsoas
cl lonfr to the %

bave had ponça, g 
nni)iinistrator 
mid estate., or aW 

person» 
have had not*

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.

following ere the weekly shipment# from Cobalt camp, and those from 
ftnuary 1 to date: .

M entier» Standard Stock and Mining Exchange^
i Kieg Sf. Cait. Phone M. 275.

-d.Thrown From Car.
William Murray, an Englishman who 

came to the cty from Hamilton yester
day, was injured by falling from a 
street car-at the corner of Queen and 
Simcoe-streets at 9.45 o’clock la^t night. 
He boarded the car to chat with a 
friend and remained too long. Attempt
ing to step off he was thrown violently 
on his. head to the pavement and was 
cut about the .head and face. The po
lice ambulance took him to St. Mi
chael's Hospital.

COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT and SOLD 
ON COMMISSION, Special-

Cobalt Development Comp’y. Limited
At 26 Cents per Share.

Larder Lake Cold Mining Company, Limited,
25 Cents per Share.

OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY,
. Banker and Broker, Toronto.

Mefnber Standard Stock and Mining Exchange, Limited,
$1 find 63 Confederation Life Building.

WeaYtiidiog 
Apl. 27. 

Cre in pound i.
or Week cndiit 

Apl. :7.
C ir in pouah,

Which Wi’-l make them feei.’Since .Tan,! 
Cre in rouads

1,605.423
30,000

1,637,447
40,000

3,800
220,577
642,498

43,000
61,383

CrelsKsuuds
'640,000 
629,770 

■101,360 
34,259 

100,350 
, £6,780

158,000
373,567
60,000

j o

Ouffalo S’.
Coniagu 53,500
Collait Central ,• .
Colonial
Vetter ......
«Irnn-Meehag 67,230
Herr Lake

(Jacobs) ......

•Xipiesing -• ’

XoreSoetia 
O’Brien 
Red Rock 
Right of Way 
Silver Queen 
Trethewey 
Townaite
University - .

65,670

Write," wire"or phône orders

fit*

MINING PROPERTIES
INCOIFORATCD AND FINANCES

All Cobalt Stocks Bought and Sold 
on Commiesion. i

ten College of Music Recital.
At the Toronto College ’of Music on 

Wednesday evening a successful recital 
^3 given by piano,' jorgan and vocal 

pupils of Dr. Torringbon, the following 
composers being répresenteti où the 
program : Organ, Bach, Beethoven, 
Pink: piano, Beethoven. Mendelssohn, 
Chopin, Liszt ; vocal, Rossini. Verdi, 
Donizetti, Torrenfd, Gray, Behr.end 
and German. The students who took 
part were : Dollie Blair,' Alma Clark, 
Mamie McDonald and Mildred Hill, 
pianists; Alvena Springer, Olive Scho- 
ley. Margaret Casey, Deborah Caldwell,' 
Eveline Ashworth, Edith Shand and 
Penelope Young, vocalists ;
Slater and Dollie Blair, organists.

will nd LaRot*
McKlwley

NEW COMPANIES.5.20 P.M., C.P.R. for New York.
2 i Pullmans dally, arriving Grand 

Central Station by the New York Cen
tral 7,50 A.M.

We wiil execute Aiders for stock in any o ’ 
■ the new Cobalt or Larder Like Cuepaaiea 

at their issue pk 
with resaittsnee

prsoo or 
t then L

' raSL^oronto. 
amed administrator. -3.- - 
day of April, ,A.D.19®jL

- The total shipments for the week were 186,270 pounds, or 93 tons.
The total shipments since Jan. 1, 1907, are now 6,466,207 pounds, or 3323 

Ion*. in 1904 the camp, produced 168 tone, valued at $136.217 ; Id^ 1.306, 3144 
tons, valued at $1,473,196; In 1906. 6129 tons, valued at $3.900.000.

was 26 ice Send in your order# 
e. All stacks handled.The S. S. NESBITT COMPANY

Brokers #in<i Prenroterp *- . L SMILEY and STANLEY

nervous system, inukoe new, 
old Veina Curt- Ker'j- 

Debility. Mental and Brain Worry, Den- 
.....alency, Sexual Werrknees. Ssnisxions, Sper- 
nnlorrhœa, and Ffferts of A base or Excesses. 
ih-icell per box, six for Ç5. One will please, six 
vill cure. Sold by all drugglsts or mailed ii 
plain pkg. on receipt qf price. New pamphlet 
mailedfrte. The Wrsed Medicine Oe. 
‘fumurlt Windsor) Terontoi Ont.

\_Cenfederntion Lite Bidg .Torento.Can. pd 6Kins-s#. West. Toronto. Phune’ M. Mto.
' ' >S«£'*K }

tHERON 8 GOon Great Northern- v
May 3-—D’

vay circles here m Æ 
t Ward, manager M :J| 

Railway of the tin*
epted an offerW” »
it?rn' to fill the >Iace $ 
ager,... in T
o has, been en 

owing ,*°

Mining and Stock Brokers
All good stocks bought madeold. Claims 

in Coleman. Bucke and Larder Lake for 
sale. Members of Cobalt Stock Exchange, 
y rite or wire

—--ASH Larder Lake Claims Wanted.- IJ. M. WALLACE 8 C0.0U8

Give full particulars and price.

ADDRESS
-.Members flsndard Stock E*ch. 

Cobahstock* bought aadfoid oo cornet»»ioa-.COBALT <S? ALIv OTHER STOCKS

16 KING ST. WEST. - • Phone N. 981
ed

Box 68, Toronto World.Estelle H. B, M UN ROE & CO.
^.sence:■ I

4
;

1

.#■ :

U/A1M 1 f Ii Live Agents in rvcrrr 
wwAlli 1 LIF city and tow a in Can

ada to handle *ur meritorious a-d high; 
:rrade Cobalt.and Larder Lake flotations. 
Correspondence solicited.

LAW «S3 CO.
72 8-72 9-730-7 3 l~7 3 2 Traders 

Bank Building, Toronto. cd7

/

r

ry. v *.

COBALT STOCKS
AND

MINING CLAIMS
T. W. MURRAY

.4 3 VICTORIA ST.TEL. M. 1764.

STOCKS WANTED
National Portland Cément. 
International Portland Cemen- 
Trusts and Guarantee. 
Dominion Permanent.
Uclonlal Investment ana Loan

Esta';.FOX & ROSS
STOCK “BROKBR3,

43 SCOTT ST., TORONTO

Ph^ne 
Main 739 '. 1*87.
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DECK, THE BEST WINNER 
FRIDAY AT HORSE SHOW

hi

Do You Want to Make Money in
COLD MINT MINING COMPANY'S STOCK

i
fl.

.:

s> I :
f ?

Large Attendance and Good Classes 
" — Program for Closing 

Day. i ;

i

NOW1

BUY x 10ci

i 10c (TO BE INCORPORATED)1 »
an excellent attendafaeçat 

,,,‘ the. horse show yesterday'! Both after-, 
fj . noorij and evening. The award* of the 

Judges werë generally wëll received add 
'ill#*1 class ot^ horses. shown was above . 
the average.

In thé afternoon ' t>e red ribbon was < 
withheld. „ln class 53 for pair of,road
sters, as the Judges- did not consider 

of the entries entitled to /it. Of 
course there was some dissension from 
this ruling. The General and Morning 
Star, a pair of ^rotting geldings, own
ed by Messrs. „ Burns & Sheppard of 

. The Repository, were ëoneidéred ;the 
bes? shown and awarded the blue rib
bon. The, President,1 a'Wery handsome 
and. oold-golng standard bred, owned 

I ; : by Messrs. Crow & Murray of thle .city, 
r carried off the honors in,class. 2 foi-

harness honses, 15.3 and. upder. He is 
à .nice type of horse'and a hard.one ,v°"

- - beat*In His- class. ' ?
The Hon. Adam Beck's good heavy- 

slight hUnter Kakabeka wag again lit. 
evidence in the afternoon, winning id 
class 32 for heavyweight hunters. Kg-, 
kaheka is Just a lit He the best horse.. 

•of the kind seen in these parts for a
i0'ln the1 evening the good gèldlng Riley 

B„ 2.05 1-4, the handsome ;black pacer, 
owned by Burns. & Sheppard, was the 
first winner. He Was much the best to 

'. class 55 for pacers. Hia grand coir- 
formation " and* beautiful way of going" 
captivated the onlookers and hti win 
.Was very popular.

The -championship for roadsters, pa
ît cer* or trotters, was postponed Until 

this afternoon, when the competing 
horses will be called into the ring at 

: 2.30,' .L.
Montrose, owned by Mrs. J. J. Dixon, 

«was again a winner, being awarded 
first in class 9 for harness horses to a 
single victoria.

Blue G6wn and Blue Cloud, the pair 
.of blue roans, owned by Jp. Langdon 
Wilks of Galt, were the best in the 
open class for tandems. They were 

1 very skilfully Bandied by Jas. Murray.
Lord and Lady Norfolk, owned by 

Mrs. Adam Back, captured another 
blue ribbon in class 8 for amateur pairs. 
They go together beautifully.

The contest In class 50, for the Hunt 
Club Cup, was the feature of the even
ing. All the teams, with the exception 
of the Beard more team, which, by the 
way, was late in reaching the ring, 
jumped exceptionally well. The award 
went to the Becjk entry from the Lon
don Hunt.

There was1 m
100,000 Shares Won’t Last Long. Buy Now.

GOLD MINT STOCK.”
PER

SHAREPERf

II !SHARE11 (m / ;1■HI
formation

Slates and quartzite with bands 
of schists showing good veins 
of quartz and porphyry carry
ing free gold running: to very 
high values per ton.

- i NOTE
One of the biggest mining 
booms is on in Lqrder Lake Dis- 
trict. Get in now and reap the 
benefit by buying stock at first 
prices. • The most conservative 
mining men have invested large 
sums here.
Buy now. ‘ ‘ Gold Mint Stock. ’ ’

MACHINERY; -X 1 OFFER
We offer the balance of 100,000 shares GOLD MINT stock 

at TEN CENTS PER SHARE, as long as it lasts, and advise 
its purchase on location, formation and general natural ad-

»|Vr PROPERTIES . '
Fourteen 40-acre claims. Only 

a half mile from Larder Lake. 
Rich discoveries have been 

Stock will 'Advance

II f.i The necessary machinery is to 
be rushed into the property for 
-operation as soon as satisfac
tory arrangements for trans
portation can be made.

“Gold Mint Stock.”

:SI:
Hi

pvantages. •
Make cheques, money orders payable to DREANY & COM

PANY,. 701-2-3 Traders Bank, Toronto, Canada.

Send For Latest Cobalt Map.

J: made, 
steadily.

~'v
i.

j;:H Buy now.f
Buy now. “Gold Mint Stock.” vV3uy now.,-“Gold Mint Stock.” win?*st ll 

will- t 
mater

Price 50 Cents.El

r-

PROMOTE COMMERCIAL STOCKS WANTED, 
RELATIONS WITH ^

The aa Pre-z-byte-rian Manse, where the honor 
‘of -modiTatorsh-ip n-ow reste. He has 
tastes for diiplomacy a-mcf has won a 
diiftinct reputation for shrewdness, 
tact and power in handling delicate 
and intricate subjects. Since the time 
he so impressed the .great Scottish 
professor as to call forth -his appre
ciative query to another Canadian

more Pa l comers iti

with this modern esoteric gift. “Hence, 
accordi.rgly,” the dmytit'Uition was poor. 
Bait we 'believe that we shall tr.iink of 
him dilining- -those sacred times when 
only rare friends will 'be allowed to 
enter: think of how he stood before 
evert Che unruly convocation, like some 
statue of the gods, representing faith 
and truth in a world of chaos and 
conflict. He was of the spiritual 
“touch.” '

No doubt that it took a good dsal of 
nerve to commit the trust to the youm-g 
theological iprofqssor down by the sea. 
But those of us who know him and 
have watched Ms rapid rise during the 
past decade do not doubt for one mo
ment, that Me pulse will beat just as 
cteadlly in accepting the responsi
bility, and will reward the Judgment 
of the governors by rare success and 
authority. He will be President Fal- 
comer; that ia certain, -because he can! 
- Well done, Canada!
. If we keep on with our victories we 
shall soon hold up our heads' among 
the peoples of the earth. Dr. Falcon
er seems to have fairly won in a good 
field. Good fortune has always smiled 
-upon him. He lias not paid the price 
of greatness unless It be the sacrifice 
of that leisure which ordinary -men 
enjoy for “sweet abandon” ' In gaol 
fellowship This he must regret, as 
he is every inch a “first-class fallow. ' 
He. has too good health to suggest that 
he had ever been an inmate of a mad 
house where "children read Homer at 
eight-” Unless ‘we are very much 

. mistaken his maxim Is rather that of 
the old Roman—who taught a boy 
nothing that he could not team “stand
ing.”

To sum up, the new president is 
“all right” E'ls bearing Is quite easy

■ . F. J. JEMMETT TO BE 
SOVEREIGN MANAGER

Wilks, Gto.lt, T; Onedgth-boin. Oredgh-
tonL Geotog-e Pepper, Toronto; 2 ; Mrs.
A da<m Beck, L/Midon, 3; Dr, S. H. Me- 
Coy, St. Catharines A

Class 71—Bubuher'carts—Our Willie,
Arnold Bros., Toronto, 1; Bdlly, Wm.
Taylor, Toronto, ' 2; Brownie, Clayton1 
Meat Company, Toronto, 3; King Ed
ward, J. W. Holman, Toronto, 4.

Class gL-Amaiteur pairs—Lord Nor
folk and Lady Norfolk, Mrs. Adam 
Beck, London, ll Lady Brilliant and 
Duchess' of Marlborough, Dr. Young,
Toronto, 2; The Sultan and Mikado,
Dr. 8. H. McCoy, St. Catharines, 3.

Class 50-rHun-t Club Cup—London 
Hunt Club. Mrs. Adam Beck’s team,
London, 1; Hunt Club, Jos. Kilgour s 
team, Toronto, 2; Hunt Club, 48th 
Highilandersf team, Toronto,- 3.

Class 42 — Amateur mlddlleWeights—
Glen worth, Gordon J. Henderson, Ham
ilton, 1; Milas English, James L. Worts,
Toronto, 2; Lady Alice, W. R. Travers,
Toronto, 3. ■

Class 34—Green heavyweight hunters , _
-Kennebec, Adam Beck, 1; ' Candy <Mr. Jemmatt Us English by birth, but 
Man, T. Ambrose Wood, Toronto, 2; came early in life to this ooun'try, and 
Governor, George Pepper, Toronto, 3. in 1385 entered thle service of the Bank 

Program for Closing Day. of Commerce as a junior in the Park-
—Morning— bill .branch, being then in his 24th

10 turn.—Class 57—Single pony In bar- year, 
ness, over 13.1. He obtained experience In different

16.20 a.m.—Class 60—Single pony In branches of the bank in Ontario, and
harness.-not over 11.1.__ in 1897 was promoted to an accountancy

30.30 -a.m.—Class 63—iBest saiddle pony. In the Ottawa branch. 
lo;50 a-m.—Claes 56—Pacers, over 15.2. Four years laiter he came to Toronto,
1L20 am.—Class 64—Jumping ponies, to .the head office, to act as general 
11.45 am.—Class 33—Qualified middle- secretary. He bias had every opportun -

welght hunters. ity to feel the pulse of 'the banking
12.15 p.m.—Class 35—Green middle- business, and is K»o4sed 

weigh t hunters. and reliable man upon
12.15 pjm.—Class 35—Green middle- ■ economy and finance,

weight hunters. | Mr. Jemmett has been a contributor
—Afternoon— . 'to scone of the trading financial jour- , , .

2 p.m.—Class 62—Best boy or girl . nal8 In 1903 tonoontrilbu ted an article and natural, yet is markedly dlstin- 
rider. - „ ' , .ion ‘The Moiley System of the Do- i gui-shed. He Is not an orator to move

2.20 p.m.—Class 66—Pony champion- - mMon„ to tUe Encyclopaedia Ameri- I the blood, but speaks well and right
sMp. ! cana ! to' the -line." KSs style is hardly

2.30 p.m—Class 15—Ladies' harness: Re^aing the control of the bank a' Canadian lacking our unhappy accent,
class. „ _ . , , — ! speetait to The .World from New York One would say -that he was

2.50 p.m.—Class 69—Best string of two ^yg. bred.” So he Is. for he was t
polo ponies. honse I “J- P- Morgan Jr. said to your cor- --------------

3.10 p.m.—Qass lt~?ï^2mL]TI>Fir~ !'respondent to-day that there wae no
3.30 p.m^-Clans 45-Dad'tes hunt^. tru,th to the ^ tihait the lhoyiSe of g****™.****
4 p.m. Class L P. Morgan & CO. had .secured con-
4.20 -p.m. Class 37—Heavywe g - tix>l of the Sovereign Bank of 'Canada

for the Dmesdiener Bank of Germany, j
“ ‘We have for years held an Interest

_ , __ , , in the Sovereign Bank of CSanadefc* said !
„ M^7r_ln^vernor-irefnena,Vs Mr- Morgan, ‘but it is not a controlling

. 8 p.m.—Class 72-Govemor-genera.i e ^ lntterest| aodi alre jn no ailMed-.
^g.M p.m.—Claes IL-Slngie high-step- ««'t conmectfon, with, the Dresdener 

pens. Cla^l9-^ha.mpdon j ., have :ha,3 ^ advances front
9 p^m. s,, J' ’ - | tha t -bank ilookum-g1 to the fle-ou^iirug- <wf an
ôlfpT^lass 41-Amatou,- heavy- . Interest f<y them in the -Sovereign Bank.
, L h.™ * and I cannot conceive how the rumor

^9 M pm n^Class 29 - Ladites' saddle ' ^ that effect originated.1 ”
. 9-5u P;™‘. IB Oh'-imirimn hnmter The Worlds Montreal map wires:

Ss 46—Hleh lumps "The Dresdener Bank has agreed to10.15 p.m. Clans 46-High Jumps. out up aU ^ money required by the
Sovereign Bank of Canada in order that ! 

j ithe new regime may not be hampered' j 
I for sufficient capital in the progressive, ,

Treaty With San Domingo Marks New ; yet strictly conservative, program wMtih 
Departure. I is .now being developed by .Mr. Jarvis,

_______ and- hi® àssociaitesi.-”

- just
:iB lted'a 

Is soli

COBALT DtVELOPMM 
STOCKS.

Ill •1
! I am 

stock 
CanacHave you any 

Canada? he has made fate ’way fairly 
Into fame and position. Above all, 
this he Is no mean scholar. As a 
_ admite therefore and thus with every 
■i-ntoreist In our alma mater, we .would 
say—Welcome ! Welcome to our presi
dent !

Committee Formed in Montreal to 
Interview Federal Cabinet to 

That End.

I
Announcement Made by President 

Jarvis—Morgans Deny That 
They Have Sought Control.

I am 
want 
you. r 
longe:
My fc 
Thons

Is gr
CARIBOO MCKINNEY ;

COLONIAL INVESTMENT

STEWSRT and COMPANY,
56 VICTORIA STREET-

! '

1- s1 MONTREAL, May 3-—(Special.)— 
Some time ago a committee of citizens 
was named to promotd&trade relations 
with Italy, arid they have adopted the 
following resolut ion : Cbneidering -that 
the business relations -between Italy 
and Canada are becoming more a-nd 
more imiportunt, and that it is ad
visable to immediately follow up the 
steps -taken by this cxemmlitfte* l-to 
bring about a commercial treaty be- 
tv.een' the. two countries; it is resolved 
that the Dominion, government be re
quested to try and arrive at an lin
den, landing with the Italian govern
ment regarding the source of exten
sive trade between the -two countries; 
that a delegation composed of Hoe. 
R. Dand'prand, Hon. Treffle Berth- 
iaume and of Mr. L. G. A. Creese. 
ICC., be commissioned to interview the 
federal cabinet on the subject and 
also ,to solicit the support of the board 
of trade, the chambre' de commerce of 
the district of Montreal and all other 
commercial organizations, for. the pur
pose of promoting the movement.*

UNUSUAL SNOWFALL.Francis G. Jemmett, since 1901 the 
secretary of the Bank of Commerce, is 
the new associate general manager of 
the Sovereign Bank. The announce
ment was made last evening by Presi
dent Jarvis. ’

II I havi 
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Many of the States Visited bÿ 
Blizzards.

DBS MOINES, la., May 3.—Snow le 
falling in many sections of Iowa to
day,- and Indication» are that the worst 
frost of the spring will vient the state 
to-night.

--------------- - t
ST. JOSEPH. Mo., May 3.—A snow- 

storm of blizzard propont ions raged- here 
to-diay.

KANSAS CITY, May '3.—There was a 
light fall dof snow here and in- North
west Mfsfeouri to-day, following a coldl 
r-ailn,

1 THE QUEBEC ELECTIONS. My
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legltliActing Premier Knows Nothing About 
Date Yet.
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QUEBEC, May 3.—Asked as to whàt 
truth there was in the report "published 
in a Montreal paper yesterday that 
the Province ■ of Quebec general elec- \ 
tfons would take place next fall, Hon.
A. Turgeon, acting premier, said to-daÿ , 
that the matter - had never been discus
sed previous to Premier Gouin’s de
parture forjgglirope. Hon. Mr. Turgeon 
spoke as tho the elections would hard
ly take place this yeStr-

11
The Judges.

Harness horses: Col. C. A. Pratt, 
Little Rock, Ark.; George H. Hulme, 
New York. N. Y.; Orson Moulton, Ba
tavia, N. Y.

Saddle horses : John N. Scratcherd, 
Buffalo, N. Y.; Col. C. A. Pratt,
Rock, Ark. ▼

Hunters. Col. Williams, Toronto; Jmo. 
N. Scratcherd, Buffalo," Dr. Clement 
A Hot.-ay, Montreal; Geo. B. Hulme, 
New York.

Polo ponies: Col. Lessard, C. B., Ot
tawa.

Ponies: Orson Moulton, Batavia,
N. Y.

(

i

:
:Little
-upon a® a safe 

all questions ofSi LINCOLN, Neb.. May 3.—Snow, which 
tn some places fell to a depith of 4 
latches, covered tfae groa-ter part of Ne-‘ 
braska to-day, breaking aU known re
cords for May, not only toi the: précipi
ta, tion ,of mow, but in the temperature, 
which .neiglabeired- 27. degrees early in tfae 
day. The" enow was driven by a heavy 
wllnid- In tfae eastern part of tfae state, 
and -had all tfae features of a, blizzard, 
with drifts delaying trains.

-

Locomotive Builder’s Death.
DUNKIRK, May 3—M. L. Htoman, , , 

who, with the late Hora-Lio G. Brooke, J 
founded the Brooks Locomotive Works,—\ 
dilsd " faere to-day.

1*8

Friday Awards.
—Afternoon-

53—Pair of roadsters^FirstClass
withheld; The General and Morning 
Star, Ôurns & Sheppard, 2; Prince and 
Neiile, R. J. Young, 3.

Class 2—Single harness horse, not 
over 15.3—President, Crow & Murray, 
1; Chorus Girl, A. Yeager, 2; Lady El-, 
gin, Mrs. Adam Beck, 3.

Class 26—Combination saddle and 
harness horse, ever 15.2—Othello. Mrs. 
J. J. Dixon, 1; Marron, Mrs. Adam 
Beck, 2; Glen worthy Gordon Hender-

’! OST STRENGTH Again 

selltni 
Canac 

. anxio 
thing

hunters. , „ . .. ,
5 p.m.—Class 47—Toronto Corinthian

class.

fll
Seffl

A: Ï •

3. »son.
• Class 3—Single horse, over 15.3—Blue 

. Cloud, E. Langdon Wilks, 1; Derby 
King, W. D. Beàrdmore, 2; Derby Ideal.

' A. Y eager, 3.
Class 26—Saddle horses, not over 15.2 

—Lady Sapphire,. A. Yeager, 1; Hark- 
wyn, Joseph Kilgour, 2; Grey Bird, 
George Pepper, 3.

Class 7—Amateur singles—Montrose, 
J. J. Dixon, 1; Duchess of Marlboro, Dr. 
W. A. Young, 2; Earl of Da wick, Dr. 
W. A. Young. 3.

Class 68—Polo ponies, up to 185 lbs.__
Eliza, K. R. Marshall, 1; John Moss, 
Torrance Beardmore, 2; Frenchman, D. 
D. Young, 3.

Class 43—Amateur lightweight hunt
ers—Curl Paper, Joseph Kilgour, 1; 
Jap, Joseph Kilgour, 2;" Myopia, Miss 
Alma Pepper, 3.

Class 32—Qualified hunters, heavy
weight—Kakabeka, Hon. Adam Beck 
1; Senator, E. W. Weatherbee, 2; Paris’, 
John F. Sdkoles, 3.

Varicocele, Weakness and Ldss of Vigibr are quickly and 
forever cured by the Grand product of Nature, Dr. Mc
Laughlin's Electric Belt - Send for"^rée Book.

R ■
41t

v WEAK MEN, BRACE UP I Phoi
V Prive
1/li U.S. A LEGAL TRUSTEE.

sy :
Stop the Drain Upon Your Vitality

1 v\ Before it has Destroyed all Your 
Happiness and Strength. ^

Don’t allow this dally waste to take away all the pleasures of living; . 
don’t see yourself losing your nerve force, your manhood, when a curei Is 
at hand. Yon know that you are growing older and weaker every day," 
and that unless you cure yourself now you will soon be a wreck. You 
have pains and aches, dizzy spells, despondency, confusion of Ideas, weak 

y back, stomach trouble, constipation, and are growing weaker In every way.
I Cure yourself, now and enjoy happiness for the rest of your life.

xIt is- also -und^T-tooid that J. H. Dunn’a 
appointment to the directorate Is only 
temporary, and that- a general re-ar
rangement of directors wdl-l take place 
in the near -tu ture..

SANTO DOMINGO. Republic of Santo 
Domingo, May 3.—Thé new treaty be
tween the United States and Santo Do
mingo, intended to replace the treaty 
which has been pending before the 
United States senate for the last two 
years, was ratified by the - Dominican 
congress to-day. .

j>
2 -
2
%^ j

m/m
7-I*

—Evening—
Class 65—Parers—RJ.liey B., Burns & 

S hep pair 3, Toronto, 1; Jingle Bell, Rob
ert W. Davies, Toronto, 2; Bertha W., 
P. Mafaer, Toronto, 3; Bon Ton, W. E. 
Butler, Ingensoil, 4.

Class 54—lOhaimpiiomsfadp roadsters"— 
Postponed till this afternoon.

Class 9—Amateur single victoria— 
Montrose, John J. Dixon, Toronto. 1; 
Derby King. W. D. Beardmore, To
ronto, 2; Prince^ J. W. T. Fair weather, 
Toronto. 3.

Clhss 21—Open harness tandems—Blue 
Gown and Blue Cloud, E. Langdon

Dovercourt. ft
Ma>X 3.—The funer

al of Roy Edgar, the' young son of 
John Bums , of Somerset-avenue Dov- 
ercourt, took place from, fads father's 
residence yesterday afternoon, to Mt. 
Pleasant Cemetery. There was a very 
large attendance of the friends of 
the, bereaved parents. The pall-bear
ers were the Immediate comrades "of 
the. deltased youth. The floral offer
ings were especially beautiful and 

. testified to tfae love In which deceased 
was held.

DOVERCOURT.

Dr. McLaughlin's
Electric Belt,

i

FeW itfalngs cafa equal In Importance 
the filling of thé vacancy that has 
existed for some time in " our pro
vincial seat of learning. It can -easily 
rival the appointment of a chief jus
tice or the granting of a charter to a 
transcontinental railway. Judges In
terpret the law to men; tfae pedagog 
instructs -men to be capable of it, 
and, alt ho we are doing things in this 
land by the continent, yet geo
graphical measurements can suffice 
for university influences- If Rugby 
Scohol could be worthy of a Dr. Ar
nold, what must the man not feel whd

With Electric Suspensory for .Weak Men, which carries the current direct 
to the weak parts and cures all weakness of men, varicocèle, etc. It de
velops and expands all weak muscles and stops physical decay. No casé 
of Failing vigor, Varicocele or.Debility can resist the powerful Electric 
Suspensory. It never fails to cure. With Belts for weak men, no charge."

I don’t ask anyone to buy my Belt on speculation. I don't ask £0U 
to take any chances of a failure. .1 take all the chances of curing ydu. 
If you are suffering trom Rheumatism, Lame Back, Lumbago, Sciatica, 

froth exposure and excesses in young and middle-aged men, write to me. Offer

m x

*1,

Belei

NOBODY NEED HÂVE 
INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM !

Â Coba

Varicocele, Nervous Debility, Constipation, Ixist Energy, resulting 
me reasonable security and I will make a man of you, a/d

Mirk
6

Nothing
B.

Until Cured.It Will Cost Yoti
This drain upon your power c4uses Kidney Troubles, Rheumatism and Stomach ailments. You know it’s a loss of 

organ of the body. Most of the ailments from which men suffer can be traced to it.
I have cured thousands of men who have squandered the savings of years in useless doctoring. •
My Belt is easy to use; put It on when you go to bed; you feel the glowing heat from It (no stings or burns, as in old style belts), and you 

feel the nerves tingle^ wlth^fhe new life flowing into them. You get up jn thé morning feeling like a two-year-old.

BROTHER AND SISTER CURED AND ENTIRELY SATISFIED.
Dr. McLaughlin: s Ih-uco Mines Ont.

Dear Sir,—I write to let you know that your^Kblt has cured me; and. I 
am entirely satisfied with your treatment. I thenljgave it to mf sister to 
wear, and she, too, was entirely cured, after being treated bv, mate- dfffcrent 
doctors, and also being told that she wpuld have' to go under art operation, 
to Which she would not consent. She used ytiur Belt and was'entirely cured.

„ \ JOHN W. THIBAULT.

: in

- sssssss
South American Rheumatic Cure

. Seledf affects everytakes fade place as tihe master- mind 
of a great and growing family of col
lege®! i ,

Hail Robert Alexander Falconer! •
Ke is not a .native oif Ontario or 

an Illustrious gradu a te of “Old Vars
ity.” Had it been a Henry John Oody, ! 
a Oharltg William Gordon,. or best ot i 
alii, our cilass-ical hero—Maurice Hut
ton, his face would have some of the 
familiarity that ] belongs to King Sol. 
But everything is too big in’Canada, 
to lose one second com pla inin g that 
tfae presidentelect belongs to the 
Province of Nova- Scotia.

Shade of Sir Daniel Wilson!
We have been Informed that the 

governors of tfae un-iversity were seek
ing not- for an Intellectual mastodon, 
but few the. “right man." Be it unto 
them according ;to their faith. , In an
other few thousand years the World 
may èotne arouind to Its old my of 
thinking, afid som.? Plato hwy . be In
trusted with an academy. Tfaei»e may be 
things said, to-day on faefaalf of some 
wh^were passed over, aitho they bad 
every qualification, save that .hey 
leaked the "golden touch.’ Sir Daniel - 
.Wilson never looked to us as one I

fc
Fis the fortress behind which you may be perfectly secure; and why take 

chances if, through exposure to heat and wet, you feel those ^welcome 
chills, then the fever, then the sweating, then the F'alD* n ^ ’
Do not Dut off securing/the greatest of rheumatic and neuralgia cures. 
Experience shows that the duration of inflammatory rheumatism, under 

will «over , period of si, to ei,h, g
a wrackine it zives to the*ufleret, and it seems almost incredible tbat 

, fhl great South Ameriam Rheumatic Curyhas m tho„a=n of 
instances, controlled and conquered most stubborn and neat to baffl g
Lnm^ronTnft^mSs full brothers. It comes and p^atraha. 

at times with the suddenness of a thunderclap, and . c
acute inflammatory cases, the great South Atnencan Rheumatic Cure 

. comes as a ministering angel, holds out its healing hand, and bids tl 
bent, and bedridden take on the suppleness of youth. Dots o 
testimony for the asking.
Healthy kidneys are kept so bT Sooth, American Kidney Co . 
md unhealthy kidneys are cured by the same treat remedy

, MR. Tubs. JOHNSTON. Box 
•fivê years siitice I got

- 233, Deseronto. Opt., saysr—"It Is some 
tv ^ your Be|t. I am well satisfied with tit. It cured me

and I have nbt been bothered since, and have not used ft since then.”
1 ™ust„tonf®ss that the use of your Electric Belt has made me feel lftMS 

man. —ANDREW W. LANGFORD. Stratford

READ WITH CARE. toth» you h.,e.r^,Pb^cu.

Send for My Book To-day.

La
an

Mina new
< it. Mvous

71 Co:

*

hr. m. o McLaughlin,
Do you want to feel big, husky and powerful, with your/ veins full of youthful 

fire, your eye clear, and your muscles strong and active ? If you do, fill out this 
i coupon and «end it to me and I will send yon a boqk which will inspire you with the 

! courage to help yourself,: It is full of the tilings that make people fee! like being 
f strong and healthy, and tells of others like youi-self who were just as weak once, but 
[l are now among nature’s best specimens of strong and healthy human: beings. Cut out 
j the coupon and send it to-day and get this book, free, sealed, by return mail. Call for 
6 free consultation. Office Hours, 0 a.m. to ft p.m. Wednesday aipl Saturday till 8.3-) p.m.

118 Ybnge Street, Toronto, Can.
your b»k for men, sealed, free.
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The New President of 
Toronto University

, -DY DR. QUILL
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COBALTLabyrinth of Veins in One Section 08 the Camp5? J COBALT 4"

LABYRINTH Of VEINS 
IN II SMALL CORNER

rLARDER LAKEl MINES
OW MINING SHARES AND REAL ESTATE

15 YEARS' EXPERIENCE IN NEW ONTARIO
I know of no safer investment in Real Estate than 
in Haileybury, the Queen City of the Temiskaming. 

Increased correspondence solicited.

CYRIL T. YOUNG, v
V HAILEYBURY, ONTARIO.

1
Oc Claim of Rich Properties With 

Only a Few Acres Yet 
Prospected. UNDERWRITERS’

SYNDICATE.
:

ER 11 One Good Investment Is 
worth a Lifetime of Labor."

»
■■ARE COBALT, May 3.—(Special.)—(From 

the Man on the Spot.)—In The World 
of April 29th, reference was made to 
the great showing being made 
spring by the chain of properties be
ginning at the McKinley, then the Sil
ver Queen, the Townsite, Nancy -Helen, 
Buffalo, Coniagas and the Trethewey, 
with> the Garnet or Wright and the 
Amalgamated. Backing them up comes 
the big Bonanza find on the Hudson 
Bay lot, and the good showing on one 
of the United States properties. A 
chain of shipping mines and sending 
out marvelously rich ore.

Bunched together in one section are 
the corners of the Townsité, the City 
of Cobalt and the Buffalo, with the 
Nancy Helen wedged in among th m.

of the shipping 
bflfen prospected, and it 

looks as if there were a perfect net
work or labyrinth of rich veins in the 
little corner mentioned. We have 
only had a few days of spring, but the 
sun shines on the hillsides of the Buf
falo to good, effect these days, and Su
perintendent Jones is willing to back 
the mines of what is known as the 
West Range.

. „„ make a fortune? This is the right place and now is the right time.
Are you going to’ J . antj bear in mind that if you join us you will be associated with us

.n M ““**the

EBiHmHrHET 2ZT """^aMn mind thai th^Blue MI properties consist of 1,080 acres and are in the heart of the gold

this We are willing 
to stake our 
reputation on 
the merits of 
LARDER LAKE.

OTE
biggest mining 

Larder Lake Dis- 
tow and reap the 
ing stock at first 
nost conservative 
lye invested large

hold

being offered for properties lying anywhere near Blue Bell.zone.
Fabulous prices are

■Nfild Mint Stock." EXAMPLE.The following report from our Consulting Engineer ex-

nronerties and push the development of same. Stamp mills will 
be forwarded and installed without delay. Our syndicate mem- 
berships are^meeting with favor and are being taken-by invest- 

more liberally than we expected.
Spoons Bay, Larder Lake,

Law & Co., Toronto, Ont. :
Gentlemen,—Acting on 

Heasltp by the T. & N. O. Railway, from
from Tomstown to Larder Lake by stage also.

our examination was some-

Showlng Cost of and Estimated Results From One Membership
Coét of One Membership consisting of 1,060 Shares..................... *100
All memberships will be pooled for six months, and will be held by 

the Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited, who will ct as Trustees 
for the Underwriters’ Syndicate, during which period 2 shares out of 
each membership will be permitted to be sola at■ BO nts per share,
which will amount to..........................................................................................

Law & Company’s commission of 25 per cent., amounting to $33.60, 
for selling the 267 shares at 60 cents per share, deducted from the 
$133.50 leaves to the owner of the membership the full amount of his
investment or cost of his membership......................... ............... • • ••

Also, in addition to the return of $100 he will have 733 fully-paid 
and forever non-assessable’ shares of the Company, there having been 
sold 267 ishares from his 1,000-share membership.

These 733 shares, which will be the result of each membership, will' 
be worth at the advertised market price $366.80,. We believe, however, 
that the dividends which will be paid upon the shares of the Blue Bell 
Gold Mines, Limited, within the coming summer will make the shares , 
worth many times that amount. - "

Applications for membership will be received up to May 15th, 1907, 
unless the total number* of memberships are sooner subscribed. Appli
cations arriving to? late to participate will be returned with the full 
amount of remittance. „ , ,, ,

Bankers, Manufacturers, Merchants and Business Men of all classes 
are subscribing liberally to these memberships.

The Trusts and Guarantee Company. Limited, of 14 King Street West, 
Toronto will act as Trustees for the Underwriters' Syndicate. The dis
tribution of all money and shares to the owners of memberships will 
he made at the time the membership pool is dissolved, which will be 
some time within six months from May 15th, 1901. -.

The Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited, will issue receipts to 
ail applicants dr holders of memberships, showing or indicating their 
respective interests.

Only a few acres 
mines have

S WANT! f

!

ors
New Ontario, 22nd April, 1907.

tVELOPMENT Instructions from you, I proceeded to 
there to Tomstown by 

I regret
tVein of Solid Metal.

Last week he found a two-inch vein 
of solid metal and traced this vein to 
within a few feet of the boundary, 
line of the Townsite, and Superinten- i 
dent Leyson of that property has a j 
gang of men trenching on his side of j 
the line trying. to pick up _ i-iat vein. 
He and his neighbors propose to pros
pect along this end of their proper
ties, and, working together, bonanza 
veins may become common. Working 
on the City of Cobalt, Superinten
dent Donaldson has made two good 
strikes, and holders of that stock are 
confident that it will more than make 
good.

Yesterday at the Buffalo another 
Lawson vein was found, and it has 
been traced for over fifty feet. It 
heads, apparently, right into the Nan
cy Helen, and is one of the sensational 
surface finds of the camp.

Three feet of gravel and float and 
a sort of conglomerate slate were torn 
up by the gang trenching, when they 
found a vein of solid metal right at 
the top of the bed-rock. An abundance 
of cobalt bloom and mineralized float 
was encountered all thru this cov
ering. The vein has been stripped for 
over fifty feet and runs in place five 
inches in width. In one place it 
branches out into two distinct veins 1 
and these have been uncovered for sev- ! 
eral feet, and have all the eharacteris-1 
tics of the main vein. In one place, j 
where it is fully five inches wide, Su- j 
perintendent Jones had his men dig ; 
all around it for a depth of three leet, I 
and this huge mass, of silver stood un
dismayed and undisturbed. The vein 
seems to run in a semi circle, branches 
out into two veins, and other small 
veins are mingled together in a way 
that suggests a huge network of. tur- 
face enrichment, so. that one is not sur
prised to find them sacking the float, 
as values may be looked for -n every 
foot of the ground in the neighborhood. 
A shaft will be sunk in .this corner, 
and these veins worked from iti

The Townsite and City of Cobalt 1 
have already started on their shafts, 
and at the former a drill is at work.

Superintendent Houston took charge 
of the Right-Of-Way this morning and 
predicts that he will have one of the 
best plants in tHe camp at work tnere 
in record time. The only oti that has 
been sacked, and at present on hand, 
is what was taken out in the course 
of development ; but ore is to be tak
en out of the stope started by the ma
ltose people and a shipment will be 
made in quick order and followed up.

Superintendent Fjralick, it the Co
balt Lake, is Well pleased with the ap
pearance of their last find, made near 
the McKinley boundary. A shaft. has 
been started on this vein, which had 
a surface width of -two and a half 
inches, and is composed of argentite, 
cobalt, \yire silver and calcite. Their 
new office s completed, the boilers 
are brickçd in and work progressing 
nicely on the other buildings.

Leader of Shippers.
The O’Brien continue» as leader in 

the shippers. Two, thirty-two-ton car
loads are being sent out this week to 
New Jersey, and over three carloads 
are sacked at the mine ready for ship
ment. Dan MoLepd succeeds Joe 
Houston as mine captain. He is a good 

-practical mijier and has worked under 
Houston since the O’Brien started op
erations, and had previously mined in 
the Sudbury district and Nova Scotia. 
The camp shipments tiffs week will in
clude thq great Temiskaming car of 
rich ore, which they are now loading ; 
also a car of setiond grade ore.

Down ait the either end ot the camp 
‘there are many budding mines and 

• 'the “extensions” in this direction are 
ithe only ones that 'have really been 
able to prove themselves. Tile Temis- 
kamiin,er of course Is the king of the 
new propositions, but the Beaver, Ro
chester, Progress and Cochrane 
all making good and the Beaver and 
Rochester ought soon to be shippers. 
The Big Pete has long since got in 
that class, but 
brings it In the 
others named.

At the Progress Supt. Bert Grover 
has 17 men at work. A- small' plant 
has been installed, and power house, 
blacksmith shop, office, bunk house 
and eating house erected. The main 
shaft is . sunk on their main vein, 
-which, at the surface, was a narrow 
calcite carrying silver values. This 
has both, widened and increased in 
value. À depth of 71 feet has been 
reached in the shaft and drifting start-

OCKS
stage, and

Hon. ’ Owing to some parts of the property being under snow, I have 
not made any remarks about anything we did not actually see, and 
have made a report as close to the actual facts as possible.

—1 OF EXAMINATION OF BLUE BELL LARDER 
LAKE SYNDICATE PROPERTIES.

Formation.—The principal formations are green schists, slates

I* V •
KINNEY ;
L0NIAL INVESTMENT

and COMPANY,
ORIA STREET-

1
I

4

i
COPY OF REPORT application for membership.

Cz^t out, fill in and forward with remittance. '
*

EC ELECTIONS.
Knows Nothing About 
ate Yet. j

and dlortte.. .. ■ ^ . ..
Lead No. 1.—Consists of a vein v>f quartz about six feet wide,

with a strike east, northeast, west, southwest and a dip of 45 de- 
At one point on this lead I put In a small

ieer
To the LARDER LAKE UNDERWRITERS’ SYNDICATE 
T0 tn®L^w & Co.. 728-729-740-731-732 Traders Bank Building.

^ Toronto. Canada:
t Tiprebv make application for..... ..................... memberships

in the Larder Lake Underwriters' Syndicate, and enclose herewith Draft, 
PoBbfffice ^Express Order in favor of t^I^der^ Underwriter.
S\VaÆ« anddtidd ^Vu^tfc

rime as MesSs IAW & Company, Toronto, shall deliver Sr cause to be
Silvered to the said, Trust Company scrip representing.....................

of the Blue Bell Gold Mines. Limited, issued in my name, fully 
un and non-assessable. Upon receipt Of the shares of the said 
Bell Gold Mines, Limited, by the Trusts and Guarantee Company. 

t fSutSf* the said Trusts Company shall forthwith/pay over to Messrs. 
Limited, moneys so deposited, and shall hold Said shares
ilfbiect to the pooling conditions contained in the ^Official Prospectus of 

LsaFder Lake Underwriters’ Syndicate. The copy of the sl 
rîffLfsfl Prospectus of the said Syndicate filed with the Trusts and 

J=ntie Company, Limited, shall be deemed sto be the prospectus 
awning the terms and conditions of the pool. And I hereby irrevocably 
d ÜPtuute and appoint the said Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited, 
c0J »ttnrnev to execute airy and all -transfers of the said shares that 
SL be necessary in order to property carry out the intention of the noollng arrangement, I hereby ratifying and conflating any and all 
actions of my said attorney In the premises.

Signed....................... ...
Street................... . .....................
City ....... ..........................
Province or State ............................

The Trusts and Guarantee Company, 14 King street west, Toronto, 
will act as Trustees for the Underwriters’ Syndicate In receiving and 
holding the shares and issuing receipts therefor, and also as Regis
trars and Transfer Agents for the Company.

For application blanks and full particulars,
Call upon or address:

Lv 3.—Asked as to what ■ 
l in the report published 1 

paper yesterday that j 
Lf Quebec general elec- ! 
ike place next fall, Hon. j 
king premier, said to-day 
r had never been discus- 
" Premier Gouin’s de- 
Lpe. Hon. Mr. Tiygeon 
he elections would hard- 
his year.

grees to the southwest, 
blast, a^l after about one hour’s work obtained over one hundred 
pounds of .rock of which every lump of every size carried free visible 

l|rge quantities, which should assay not less than six or 
thousand dollars to the ton. At another point on the samegold In 

sev 611
lead I took some more samples and found the formation the same. 
This lead I did not consider a vein proper, but really a series of 
quartz veins running through a large porphyrltlc dyke at least twenty 
feet wide and extending right across the lots Into the other BlueyBell
properties.No ^—Thls ls a Veln of quartz about three feet wide run
ning northeast and southwest. I traced this vein for’about 130 yds., 
where it joined No. 1, In which we got the best samples of gold. I 
look upon this vein as only being one of three veins of a similar na
ture as factors of the main lead. -

There is an ample supply of good timber on all the lots for all 
building and mining purposes for years to come, and as a bluff on 
which- the lots are located runs right into Larder Lake abundance# 
of pure water is assured. i.

From what I have seen from my examination of these propgfc- 
ties and the résulte obtained from sampling, I have no hesltatSpt 
whatever In saying*(even In Its present undeveloped state) the Blue 
Bell Mining Syndicate have some of the best located claims In the 
Larder Lake camp, and if active development work were to be rush
ed forward at once l predict the present properties will be producing 
gold as soon as machinery can be installed and practical mining op
erations begun.

*

Ire Builder’s Death.

May 3.—M. L. Htoraaa, 
neibe Horaiti© G. Brooke, 
Ijoks Locomotive Works,

1.y.
7..-

I

H I

1
J. G. MAGEE,

Consulting Engineer of Blue Bell Syndicate.
April 26th, 1907,

P.S.—Since my return from Larder Lake I have received a 
copy of the assay from No. 1 or main lead which shows gold values 
of seven thousand nine hundred and eighty, dollars ($7,980) to the 
ton, which exceeds my estimate by nearly one thousand dollars

J. G. MAGEE.

are quickly and 
ature, Dr. Mc- 
00k. LAW & CO.Registrars and Transfer Agents

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE CO.
14 KING STREET WEST, 

TORONTO, ONTARIO.
7 28-729-7 30-7 31-7 32 Traders 

Bank Building, Toronto, Ontario.E UP! m ($1,000).;
I-

/itality 
'1 Your A BIG CONSOLIDATION.vein, which is only about 260 feet 

month, where' the Cochrane shaft is 
being sunk, and it head® directly for 
the Prince property. New York and 
Cobalt people own the Progress- It Is 
a dose corporation.

Three Feet of Snow.
Managing Director J. Wilbur Kay 

land Secretary-Tneasunsr Walter A.'
Sadler of the Cochrane Cobalt Mining 
Co. .are in town, and they propose to 
put a large gang. of men at Work on 
their property, which consists of (the 
east half of the southwest quarter of 
the north half of lot No. 1 In the 3rd 
concession, it adjoins, the Beaver and 
Temiskaming and their discovery was 
one of the valuable finds of last 'No
vember, The. vein rums , as wide as Is 
inches in place, and surface assays 
showed, high silver values. Only a 
small amount of development has htth- 
terto been done, 'but,' as they have 
plenty of money In the treasury, - as 
soon as 'the snow is off the- ground ac
tive operations will begin and! be con
tinued. It must be remembered that 
there are three feet of snow In the
W£°d3 SAME’S* tihe At the regular meeting of- the Young
where there aire practically no clear- Meh,fl M Broadway Tabernacle,
ings, except where buildings have been following officers were 'elected for
put up. the ensuing year: Honorary president,
t. The W. J. Trethewey Co., Limited Rev. E. N. Baker, D.D.; honorary vice- 
1s a new Coleman Company- that has presidents, E. S. Caswell, George L. 
obtained a large following locally,and Wilson, Miles Yokes and E. Harley; 
among its shareholders are many .president, WalMs T. Fisher; first vice- 
prominent New Ontario business ami president, D. Hanna; second vlce-presi- 
bamking men. It is a mining and de- dent, E. Bickle; third vice-president, 
veloping company, and owns, 40 acres r. Curran; fourth vice-president,. A. H. 
in the 5th and 6th concessions of Cole- Thorpe; secretary, D; Jackson; trea- 
man that have been highly spoken of surer. Ira H. F. Patterson; reporter, 
by R. J. Trethewey, M.E., in his report E. Overend. 
made for the company^ .Ten veins 
have been located on their property, 
and its location and the men connect
ed with it should give the Investing 
public confidence. W. J. Trethewey of 
T*ponto ls the president, and J. B.
Bar tram, barrister of 18 West King- 
street, is the company's secretary- 
treasurer. TheX first regular meeting 
of the Cobalt branch of thé Canadian 
Mining Institute was held last night 
at the Prospect House. An interestisg 
discussion took place on Prof. Van 
Hise’s paper on x-h'e formation of Co
balt, which was reSS at the annual 
n,eeting in Toronto.

Discussion was opened by Prof.
Brcck of Queen’s and Messrs. Jones,
Elmer, Cole, Cohen, Tyrrell and Fra- 
lick took an active part- The chair
man of the Oo'balt branch is A. A.
Cole, and George D. Hardy is the sec
retary. The next meeting will be held 
on June 5.

McLEOD & HERRON
COBALT

A. E. Penman, the well-known To
ronto prompter, has just completed an
other large deal in the organization of 
the Consolidated Gold and Silver Mines 
of Elk andi Lender Lake, Limited; with 
a capital of $3,000^000. .This company 
owns about 1400 acres of mineral hands

“The Best Buy on the 
Market To-day ”

Measures of living: 
>od, when a cure Is- 
weaker every day: 
be a wreck.

3Ion of ideas, weak 
aaker in every way. 
yoiir life.

# !
,Vi

You
AND MINING BROKERS.STOCK Cobalt Development at 25 Cents per share will shortly 

be advanced to 30 Cents per share. Send in your orders 
at once to us, as we only have a limited number of shares 
at the above price Send for particulars.

located in the heart of ithe gold fields 
of Larder Lake, and in the centre of 
the -new silver camp on Elk Lake, in 
the Montreal River district. Engineers' 
reports on the company’s properties 
show that the surface showings on 
many of the claims are very rich. I t is 
Mr. Penman’s intention- to try and in
terest English capital in this company, 
and for this purpose he intends sailing 
shortly for England. With so many 
first-class properties in these two new 
camps, the Consolllated Mines should 

one of the biggest successes of

Consult us as we have been en the ground for the past 
six years and can furnish reliable information. Phone 82.

MEMBERS COBALT STOCK EXCHANGE.
t

SAMUEL HERBERT & CO.Belt, LEGAL CARDS.

COBALT j
Before buying or selling any 1 
Cobalt Slocks, got our Free 1 

I Market Letter.

B. a. HARLAN & CO., I
LIMITED . TORONTO 1

I Telephone Main 6888 ed I

20 Kind St. East, Toronto, Can.PHONE .
MAIM 688.

P.S.—This stock will be quoted on all American and 
Canadian Curb Markets. . ed.

DAY, FERGUSON & DAY3 the current direct 
icoeele, etc.
-al decay. No case
? powerful Electric 
ak men, no charge, 
a. I don’t ask £011 

of curing you. 
Lumbago, Sciatica* 

Offer

It de- Solicitors and Notaries PuV.is

Toronto. Cobalt and Hailevburv prove 
the year.

. Broadway Young Men’s Club.
BARRISTERS, ETC.ices

The Rush is on to
LARDER 

LAKE

r

S. ALFRED JONES,rwrlte to me.

TORONTO AND HAILEYBURY are
ed

and affects every All COBALT Stocks 
Bought and Sold on 

Send for Larder
COBALT : its location hardly 

same rangre as the ?
%

commission.
Lake prospectus.
J. T. EASTWOOD & CO. • 24 King-st. West, 

Phone M. 4933.

yle belts), and you FREE MAP OF
LARDER LAKE \—“It la som« 

It cured tne
Toronto, Ont.. says : 

vjth it.
U since then.**

>4
and Partieuhn of First Class 

Mining; Proposition 
APPLY TO

Lecatisn of the Great Geld Discoveries north af Cebalt. 
Send at once and. get " Spear’s Mine Development.” The 
next isiue will give news of Larder Lake, Montreal Ruer, 
and Cobalt Cffmps- It will inform you of the best Larder \, 
Lake investments, and how to get in on the gro md floor 
ef Companies just starting, and with the man on the grountL 

This paper will be sent free to all making inquiry. 
Write immediately and be in time for this issue and all 
future issues. Every person wha can invest îio.eo te 
Slo,eeo.eo should have this paper. Write to— ■

F\ V. ERASER & OO.,
Larder Lake Stocks and Mines, 23 Toronto-St-, Toronto, C3H»

P. &—American Office—Write to Wœ. M. Tyson & Ce*
138 North Avenue, Plainfield, N. J.

Cobalt Stock
Bought and Sold.

A. E. OSLER G CO.,

fee! ll*eias made me mMORGAN &CO.ht.
1 sufferers from n*r’ , 
St. Raphael's Ont.
have a regular physicig^i

■ 71 Confederation Life Building. 
TORONTO. ONT. bKeded

Their vein was found aihout 3 feet
themfrom the border-line between 

and the Prince property, and It runs 
parallel to thfe -boundary 
matter of economy- an* 
mining an arrangement has been made 
by which the Prince and Progress have 
joint Use of the shaft, 
will drift on the Progress vein for 
about 10 feet to the north and then 
cross cut to their own property and do 
some underground exploration. They 
know of one vein that they have with
in 30 ft. and the probability is that 
it is a branch vein of the- Progress 
or a continuation, of the Cochrane

Phone 7434 and 7433.
Rsmoved .to ti-B0°Klns West.^Toronto e

line. As a 
eonven lentHLIN, FOR SALE mGold Minlnc: Looatiofis

McA 1 and McA 2, consisting of 91 acres 
situated on Rabbit or Koo-Ka-Gaming 
Lake, Wahnapitae, District of Nipissing, 
upon,which some development werk has 
been done. Land Titles Certificate of 
Ownership. For furtbei particulars and 
terms apply to

Messrs. Smith, Dae t Oreer—Solicitors 
Bank of British North America Chambers, Toronto

I, Fan.
free. COBALT STOCKS TThe Prince

1BOUGHT AND SOLD 
Correspondence solicited. :[7 - I

7GREV1LLE 8 CO’Y, Ltd-
edtf(Established 189 5.1 

Members of Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

1
60 YONOE bT„ TORONTO. Frask Burr Mosure.

’ %
ki J \

y

“A Hundred Dollars Invested In 
ths Right Place at the Right 
Time will earn as much as 
one man steadily employed."

Telephone or 
Telegraph Or
ders at our ex
pense. t el e- 
phone Main 
2708.LARDER LAKE

Proprietary Goldfields, Limited

Owing to the phenomenal rush for shares In the above companythe 
ll^st limited amount of stock at our first offering of $1.00 per share 
will be Exhausted sooner than expected. vThe price will then be 
materially advanced.

The advance will take place any day and probably without notice— 
just as soon as the stock has been Introduced by placing a very lim
ited amount at our initial price of $1.00 per share—most of which 
ls sold. «
I am not urging anyone to t$ke on Larder Lake Proprietary, 
stock is fast selling itself, and In a short time will all be placed in 
Canada and the United States.
I am anxious, however, that my Canadian following get what they 
want at the first price. Hence this Canadian advertisement to give 
you notice that the 
longer. ,
My following has consistently made money by acting on my advice. 
Thousands will testify to that.
I have never advised the purchase of a stock without It materiall 
advancing In market value within a reasonable 'time.

My method after placing a stock with the public is to see that it is 
listed on the Exchanges. In every such case the result has been a 
legitimate market at an advanced price.

That Is my record.
. Larder Lake Proprietary will shortly be listed on the Exchanges and 
placed on the New York and Boston curbs.
I predict that very soon Indeed it will- stand at .several dollars a 
share.
results, and it should be running within six weeks, that they 
will be of a sensational nature and I know that the stock will then
surely see $10 a
those who shortly accept my invitation to take the trip to Larder on 
the special train I’m going to run from New York, Boston and To
ronto wHl think my prediction conservative enough when they are 
on the . ground and see what I and my engineers have been investi
gating and verifying for six months past.
The facts about the Larder Lake Goldfields, and the Proprietary 
Company In particular, are far too great to present here.
Full particulars, however, may be secured on request by calling per
sonally, or by mall, telegraph or ’phone.
Again I say, I am not urging the purchase of this stock, for it is 
selling itself even faster than we can take care of the orders from 
Canada ,and the United States—two days behind now—but f am 
anxious that my Canadian following get Into this, by far the best 
thing I have ever recommended, at our first offering price.-

The

ground-floor opportunity will not last much

V

I furthermore know that after the stamp mill materializes

share. * A bold prediction, I hear some say, but

H. C. BARBERHEAD OFFICE

41-45 Adelaide St, East.
Phones Main 7565 and 7566 
Privctte Exchange.

Manager Director, 
Canada Mines, Limited

Branch Office at Larder.
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FUTURsteamer» Hides are a little easier and y EMBERS TCROMO STOCK EXCHANGE
the quality 1» still poor. The fourth la a --------------------------- '-------------
pretty heavy day for retail dry goods .«v- ÆM1LIUS JaRVIS C.E.A. GOLDMAN 
mints, hut wholesalers report few uppllfta- 
tlons for1 renewals thus ftir, and general 
a-f.niittAiices show up very fainy. _1 ,ie 
Otmwull & York Cotton Company has now 
withdrawn quotations for nil Its line*, and 
notice of advances 1» given by several 
manufacturera of wiegen underwear, hos
iery, 'blankets, etc. *'he monetary strm-

%&*£?£££&&* b,,nkeri W ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO,
TORONTO—The wholesale trade in To

ronto has bgen fairly active the past week.
Travelers 1xx*ed a large m*ml>er of or
ders for autumn dry goods, and the deliv
eries from the mill-s of goo vis for the sort- 
lng-up summer trade continue hacltwnrd.
I’rlcee of leading staple lines are very firm, 
and payments are slightly better. The 
opening lot navigation (generally has a 
stimulating effect on business, and the out
look Is considered bright. In groceries the 
volume of business during the week was 
hardly up to expectations. Prices show 
little change. The demand for banned 
goods was active, with salmon firmer.
There was a good trade In hardware and 
metals, with prices very firm. Leather in 
fair demand at unchanged prices, while 
hides show a decline of n -vent. Wheat 
higher, with offerings smp.ll and crop con
ditions uncertain. Flour Msgs also firmer.
The dairy markets were quiet, with no 
special changes In prices. Dressed hogs 
are slightly firmer. In the district this 
week five small and Trnimportant failures 
were reported.

THE DOMINION BANKtimed. There wafe decided strength and 
activity In the leading traction Issues, due 
to' the Improved legislative outlook. There 
was more talk of the Union Pad lie holding 
company, despite semi-official denials, but 
the stock was held lp check by prodt-tnk- 
lng. There was continued accumulation of 
Amalgamated Copper and United States 
Steel common. ' A revival of Increased divi
dend talk, accompanied the buying of Am
erican' Smelters. After the first hour there 
was A material slackening of activity an 1 
traders tested the market several time* for 
a reaction, but this selling met with ready 
absorption and recoveries promptly folio,v- 
ed each recession. In-the afternoon there 
was some increase In the selling pressure 
on the early leaders, while a sharp advance 
In Reading gave a decidedly Irregular ap
pearance to the trading. The closing was 
irregular,

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. 0. Beaty 
at the close of the market:

Notable strength in the security list do a 
not usually follow or gx» hand In hand wlji 
adverse crop reporta, but the sitnatku pro- 
stated cow Is :of it strong stock market 
with about the most unfavorable crop sit
uation In •process of development that the 
country has experienced for many year» 
pest. Every one of the principal crops ex
cept the corn crop is threatened with seri
ous loss, If not actual disaster, and It Is 
hardly possible that even the cprri crop will 
escape a late planting nad^devetopmenr, 
particularly In southern latitudes. The 
security list, however, appears to be gain
ing friends1 and this may be partly the re
sult of confidence of investors, but per
haps also caused by Increased' freight 
tf riffs and excellent net earnings leporred 
up to this time.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit
chell at the close of the market:

The market to-day ha# ruled Irregular, 
displaying notable strength In the early 
trading and retained n firm undertone thru- 
out thé session, despite profit taking sales 
and attempts of bear traders to depress 
prices. Loudon bought In fair quantity on 
balance. Foreign houses were supplied 
with bullish points relative to such Issue» 
as B. & O. and Norfolk and Western and 
wt.llti there was no actual development in 
explanation of the recent «tient strength 
ot Union Pacific, there was at all times 
good market tor such offerings as material
ized at the advanced levels, ns compared 
with prices of last. wee 
stimulated by the flgunm < 
nage for the month of April, which show
ed heaviest coal traffic for nn.v month in 
the history of the road. New York Central 
made a pbor showing for, March quarter. 
The statements of railroad earnings for 
March, ns submitted were generally char
acterized by substantial Increases In operat
ing expenses, re.nil ting In n majority of 
net decreases, Union Pacific having a small 
portion of gross gain far net results. >’o. 
Pacific and S.R. both suffered from excep
tional weather and traffic conditions. H lign
er copper metal prices were recorded In 
London and Iron and steel trade advl-e» 
received were extremely favpra Ue In all 
respects. There ha# 
buying of Steel common

-

INVEST IN BONDSFOUR TIMES 
EACH YEAR

BUTInterest is credited te the ecceunte el 
depeeiters with this Corporatise rad 
compounded four timet a year at 

Of

Three and one-half per cent per annum
Depeiiters are a&rded every feoility and the

.................... 8fi.fi00.000.00
.............. 83.410.000.00

____ .... 834206,887.»*

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
TOBONTO STREET, TORONTO.

We will forward full particular! to largs 
or small Investors open request. Corns, 
pobdtnce solicited.PAYS SPECIAL a

■ Activit;ATTENTION TO 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

One dollar opens an acceaet 
unexcelled security of

TORONTO.
>

COMMISSION ORDERS f|■xeeuted on Beolzanrsi of | j|

Paid-up Capital..
Reserve Fund.......
Investments.........

— Liverpool
higher than

: ‘iT'vhhm

Wlunlpvg 
» year «8°, 1

Chicago c

SEAGRA0I l CO É'ilfel
primary 

’ shipments,
(MX)' year : 
das' 418,Ob*’ 
(XX); j-ear »!

Argentine
week- 4.47X1 

IjOXIKIN 
Miller Marl 
xtifin<lvflt fii 
AmCTicen tii
dull, t'lom
d°®Ao! 
makes the 
87 last, mon 
is given at 
ja,'XX>,<XX); b

Toronto. Montreal and 
New York. *

INTEREST PAID FOUR 
TIMES A YEAR JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Terente StooK gxohaun
26 Toronto St.STOCKS IRE IRREGULAR 

WITHOUT WEAKNESS
71Madaapre-fS% &% 71

Mo. Paolflc ...... 76% T6%
Ü: i &srd 5$ 5$ ,& m

SStSST88 $8 iK ®6
Norfolk & West . 78 79% 73 79
North. Am ........... 75 75 75 (5
Ont. & West .... 38% 38% 18% 38%
People’s Gas .... 93 93% 93 93%
PeimaylVanla ........125% 125% 124% 124%
Pr. Steel Oar .... 37 37% 37 37
Reading .................. 112% 111% 112% 114 4
Pullman Car .... 167 167 165
Rep. I. & S........... 29 29 28% 28%

do. pref ............ 85% 86 85% 86
Rock Island ........ 22% 22% 22

do. pref. . „.
Pacific Mail ................
8. F. S. ...............'35% 3>%
sy-sSpr.ln.g3^ a’ =i 21

lioas P?ff.'.*V.V:V i)6 "58% 56 "06
8. L.............. .................... .d
Southern Ry ..... 22% 32% 21% 21%

do. pref ............. 67 67 60% 06%
South. Pacific 87% 87% 86% 87
Texas ...................... 29% 29% 19% 29%
V. 8. Steel bonds. 97 97 90% 96%
Union Pacific .7.. 159% 150% 148% 149%

Merchanto’ T. C. I. ................. ...............................
4 @ 162% u. S. Steel .......... 38% 38% 38 39

do. pref ........ 102% 102% 192% 102%
Twin City ............ 96 96 96 96
U. S. Rubber .... 42% 42% 42% 42%

do. préf ...i.., 102% 102% 102% 102%
Va. Chemical :. ..

Commerce. ■ Wabash com .
do. pref ...

Wig. Central .
Dont. Coal. Werhneh bonde 

6 @ 60 Western Union 
W x.................

Sales to noon, 395,900; total sales. 826- 
000 shares.

124 €9% an% 
76% 77'-

Imperial Lean ...
Landed Bank..........
London & Can....
London Loan ....
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan ...
Real Estate .....
Tor. Gen. Tr.....
Toronto Mort. ...
Toronto Sav...........
Western Aseur. ..

C. N. Railway ?...
Com. Cable ....
Dominion Steel ..
Elec. Devel; .*■■■
Keewatln ... ......................... ....
Mexican Elec ...... •«
Mexican L. & P-- •••
N. 8. Steel............. 1U
Sao Panto ••• **,/ '
Rio Janeiro -ilxisi- ?*% 74% •••

—Morning Sales-

itw103 37
158%:: i58% :r.

.. 134% ... STOCK BROKERS134%dialbm in
Members Toronts Stack Hxohant*.

iio 34 Melinda St.BONDS AND 
DEBENTURES

110Several Erratic Movements Occur 
on Wall St. —Domestics 

Steady and Firm.

Order* executed ou the 2,-wreck, Chi-are 
Montres! rad T croate Bxefcucces. 24*

Bonds.
Labor Educational Association.

The fifth annual convention Qf the 
Labor EJdiu-cattaniail Association of On- 
taitlo will convene ir. Labor Hall, Ham- 
11 Km, on Friday, May 24.

The executive hais istgmed am agree
ment with the Toronto District Labor 
Ocundl to publish am edition of The 
Industrial Banner In 'this city, amid has 
also airrarngird' to «était the publication 
of the Hamilton edition at the same 
tinte.

STOCKS & BONDS95
wa INVITE

BOUGHT AND SOLD
CORUSPOXDINCS H. O’HARA & CO.22 "

World Office.
Friday Evening, May 3.

would require quite a little 
to discover the improvement ma le in 

the pric« ^ focal securities to-day ever
SfcS ZSSSfiG*»*4*» lightly to me

srssrXï?” 7K «s «
Sacjsna By®me* 0014, to be necessary before the supply wHl be lessened. There waino di
rect irccntlvc to price advances o
rept tha' here and there reporta were axalL 
nlife that the loaning institutions were 
Tokening up a little aud that small 
a intente were now procurable for the ex- 
ti-rfc’oi of call loans. The Sovereign Rank
eplacde has left a tremor in the market Why Not Pay Interest to Canadians? 
wtik-h will take some days to live ‘'own. Editor World: Is it part of our British 
There Is no confidence yet on the pari oi prt-fcicnre policy te
erxtu’ators for long transactions MJ* English money’/—>10,000.600 loan Just re-
only participation In dealings of tins cuar- IM,we(j at 4 per cent, ftir four yeqrs, while 
noter thus far 1» coming from trading brpk- r3 „ei. cent, ouly is being paid on some 4*).- 
ers Mnckay, Northern Navigation a>Jd OSXIXXXI Canadian funds In our p-stotfire 
Gefierg1 Electric were the firmest WjCcala- savings I Kink. Would not the payment of 
t.ive stock®. These shares presented tffo- 4 per cent, bring enough cash Into Minister 
fit taking possibilities and wlthsloto the Fkldlng’s hands to wipe out our llalillllie 1 

A larger scattered buying abroad, and thus keep our millions of In
terest for the enrichment of our own citi
zens. or do the banks control the govern
ment and force the payment of such, a ri-, 
dlcnlous rate to our own- countryman? 
Would not a scheme of national Ufe'liucr- 
aiiee 011 the basis now open to civil ser
vants only, when opened to the general 
public, assist our own people aud at the 
sa me time supply the government with 
funds to pay foreign obligations and fully 
develop our resources? You would help yo ir 
very comimenfiable agitation on Insuiauci 
matters by printing the scale of rates for 
Hto and endowment Insurance within the 
civil service. Reader.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange, Jo To* 
Street. Toronto.DOMINION

SECURITIES

111 roato
oi9*1% 35 35

it 74%m
CORPOXAT’N. LIMITED, 
30 King St B., Toronto Sovereign.

14 @ 1)3%
ST,Rl<kWT>C@y 71% 50 @ 41%

20 % 69%x$V.,0€O@ 74%xx, Hatn Tro
1 @ 69x $12,000 @ 74%xx j_@W%

Can. Perm. 
100 @ 125

STOCK BBOKHRfi, BTC.
f f Receipts <
: els of grab

straw nml ; 
Barley—« 1 
Huy—Folia- fan tor tin. 
Straw—O 

; Dressed Iif geipts of lu 
■to J9 per ci

Puddy B
. - ‘T.;;.’’.:

lambs at 1

An OpportunityTwo for the Central.
Michael Fallon, 32 years, went to 

the Central Prison for a year for theft 
of furs from Lugsdlm & Luigsdlm, 
Yomge-street furriers; Blind William 
Kimball, 19 year», went- to the same 
retreat for 6 months. April 9 the mem 
broke into the slhop and removed' $400 
worth of fur®. They were sentenced 
In poQ-toe court yesterday morming.

Bell Tel. * Twin City. 
3 @ 133 To get 1n a/beolutely on the ground Hoe#

In a syndicate being formed to hand!* ’’ 
eighty acres In Cobalt Is offered by ue for 
a limited time. Subscriptions of $100 and 
upwards accepted. Write Mr - particular* 
to PROVINCIAL SECURITIES COM
PANY. LIMITED, Traders’ Bauk Bnlldtnfc 
Toronto, Canada. ’Phone htoln 6090.

Davidson A Darrell
Stock Brokers

95%Donald, Ilallgarten & Co. and Wa?eermnnu 
Bros. Tho the. stock did not hold Us ad
vance this morning, we still feel very Ivult- 
Ish oh this Issue aud would buy It when 
weak.—Town Topic?.

k. Reading wag 
of anthracite lon-

95%
ce)8ao Paulo.

6 @ 125 
25 @ 134% 
25 @ 124%

96%
6 @ 16396%

98% Standard.
5 @ 221Gen. Elec.-Mex. Elec.

$5000® 74%XX\ 3 @ 132% 13% 13% 13% 13%pay 4 per cent, for 6 @ ITSTor. Ralls.Nor. Nav. 
26 ® 95

to $11 
choice q 

at lots of
L^.M3

Dr. Patterson Coming.
Tbe many friends of Rev. Dr. Pat

terson of Philadelphia wrlU be glad to 
teem that he Is amnoumce» to glveone 
of ibis unique addressee on Wednesday 
ev^nimg" next dn Cooke*a Church,

1 @ 106 69% 60% 69% *69%
82% 82% 62% 82%

Xew York and Cobalt stocks, bonde,, 
grain tnd provisions bought rad sold for 
crab or on margin. Correspondence invited.

8 Colbert» St. Phenes M. 1486,6259 ed

x Preferred. xxBonds.
—Afternoon Sales—

Gen. Electric.
**5% 1Uo‘ $2000 ® 74%xx 

5 @ 132%
35 @ 132%

Brown 1 
■al calves 

each, at $l 
veal calves 
lambs at $ 
aprlng chi'- 
at Mg'** 

Mailon &} 
& tMubji that 

each. 
Grain—

r:o.
movement was pireaent for 'he tnve*tm-ut 
stocks, hot supplies were available wi.h- 
ont much research. "

Mack ay.
105 @ . 71% 

10 I® ' «>%* 
15 @ CB

30 @ 41%been cowride.'alfie 
by small Investor», 

The local banka have lost on' sub-treasury 
and Interior operations this week, but re
ceipts of $1,208.(XX> new gold nearly off
sets this and a fairly good bank statement 
may be made to-morrow. The world's gold 
production for 1908 Is estimated at $110 - 
000,000 and at $433.000,000 tor 1907. This 
Is a constant factor affording Increased 
basis for credits and tends to correct the 
credit .situation which in this country lias 
become Impaired, pbrtly thru expansion of 
bvsmees and In part thru loss of confidence 
arising from adverse legislation. We re
gard the market as an1 Improving one,which 
should prove a purchase on recessions.

Dnnn & Robinson to J. Lome Campi ell:
Manipulation for rise was checked this 

afternoon by poor showing made by N.Y.C. 
and closed irregular. We think, hokpver, 
that the interests behind the market will 
succeed In putting prices ■ higher. We .will 
on doubted ly have frequent setbacks as 
stocke appear for sale on bard spots.

London Stocks.
May. 2. May 3. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.

84 15-16 85%
85 3-16 85% VACANT LOTS TOR SALEont much research. The market cu ‘he 

whole mist be considered to have presented 
a steady If not a firm undertone..

9terdy demand for stocks to loan crowd.

Western weather reporta slightly better.

Hurricane damage reported om Mexican 
crest.

Hamilton. 
10 @ 205 We will pay market price for a 

small quantity of
DOMINION PERMANENT.
MEYILLE t CO., USITE!}. 60 Inn St.

Otasols, account .... 
Cca-eols, money
Atchison ........... .....

do. preferred ......
Chesapeake A Ohio .,
Anaconda ............
Baltimore & Ohio, 
Denver "A Rio Grande
Brie ... . sy................. .

do. 1st preferred . 
do. 2nd preferred .,

C P. R..................... ..
Chicago Gt. Western
St. Paul .......................
Illinois Outrai .........
Lor.lsvllle & Nashville 
Kansas A Texas ..... 
Norfolk A Western ,

do. preferred .........
New York Central .. 
Ontario A Western -.
Pf nnsylvanla ...........
Rending ...........................
Southern Railway ... 

do. preferred .......
Southern Pacific .......
Union -, Pacific .........

do. /preferred ..........
United States Steel .

do. preferred ..........
Wnlmslt common ....

do. preferred ...........
Grand Trunk ................

Commerce. —--------- —
_2tL5_172%

V 97% 08%
99%
43% '“rot J!

culare apply to

99%
. 43

Montreal Stocks.
MONTREAL, May S.—Closing Quota

tions to-day: A.geo. Bid.
Detroit Railway ....................... 7iy*
Canadian Pacific Railway .. 177'ik
Nova Scotia ..............  71%
Mackay common 

do. preferred ......
Dominion Steel .........

do. preferred ...........
Toronto Railway .....
Montreal Railway ...
Havana ........... -•••■•
Dominion .Opal ...........
Twin City ...............
Power ......................... • •
Richelieu ...... ••••
Mexican L. A P.

do. bends«•;*...........
Packers’ .•••
Rio ....... .tq. ■

13%13
If 3MB t. £»-. 

Wheat. 1 
meat r 

. Peas, bui 
'Barley. I 
Oats, bu;

29% •’!<>%
25%

Member of Standard Stock and Mining Ezcheage,
A- M. CAMPBELL

Mala

70% ■ 21%
176% 5857-4e • •

Important building strike in Philadel
phia.

Copper producers easily holding price ot 
metal at the high level.

TL C. A !.. advances price- of Foundry

ENNIS & 
STOPPANl i t
BANKERS AND BROKERS

38 Broad and 34 New St.

40 41 $S miCBMVND
«•leaks71%.... 71% .181% 182%

12
141%
151
123%
33%

il.
70 11%19%

59%-
106%

14920%More Confidence Among Banks.
Cronyh Co. In their weekly market letter 

sa.v: We are In receipt of some Informa
tion which has an Important bearing on the 
situation. We hear that at a meeting of 

Bankers’ Association in Mon trend yes- 
teiWay is was unnnimousdy agree 1 thnt 
matters in the banking world were to m* ch 
sonntier position to-^ay than they had l*»en 
at any time during the past six. mouths 
and a feeling of great confidence in the 
£!»***££. °f our banka was *xpr‘S -

f!Teüt imp<ia-tanei» tô us lo.
îrJr'is4®8 have been Viewing the

♦ s , s «ltratio,i with sqpie «InHn. and have be n.
Joseph says: Pennsylvania is going up. jtoerefoje. restricting the’r -nU lomis and

It will look very cheap cx-3% per cent, to using all new bn ness cf tVs kind. Wth 
dividend to-fiay. Do not be without seine cé-nadeuce tbc è
SP It will aril well above V0. Special- tobuld lie a good dea) more .none.v available 
ties'. The buying of A G P. Is exceedingly and more money Will.-In all probaWUty 
net. S»V mean better prices, as mnuv have iwngood. Buy S,B.r. ’ Auxlousto by >0*, latriy^LlTa^"^

prevented owing to the tightness of

Railroad Earnings.

Rye.54 151 EVANS & GOOCH107%
219%

123 Red clovs 
AISHce cl' 
Timothy. 

Hay and 
Ha.v, per 
Hay, ml: 
Straw b 
Strgw, b 

Fruits An

il’lmt,-.

38
8989

IWn’
No adequate explanation • forthcoming tor 

special strength and activity in Unlou U-
33S«>

ro 86 86
fit; 122% 123 Insurance Brokers90% 30%38%

..........03%
.........57%

66%
58%
22%

NEW YORK
I N.*T, Consol. 8 took Ex
change.
N. Y. Produce Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade.

List of desirable Stock and 
Bond Investments sent on 
application.

Direct private wires to all principal mar
kets. Deposits received at the Head Office 
and 4% interest allowed on balances.

Resident Agents

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

Offices: 26 East Wellington Street,

Prlpe* of Silver.
zmdon, 30 5 18d per - z.
[ew York, 65%c per oz.
\ 50%c.

Money j Market*.
Bank Af England discount rate is 4 per 

e*iit. Money, 2 to 2% per cent. Short 
bills. 3 per cent. Three months’ bills. 
8 3-16 to 3% p.f. New York call m n y, 
highest, 4- per cent., lowest 2% per rent..' 
last loan 3 per cent. Call ..lon'y at 
Toronto, 6 to 7 per cent. *

79The Reading Company for April broke all 80 22%
Ba ellver in 1 
Bai sliver In ] 
Mexican dollai

70 70
.. 87% 89%
..150% 154%

91 . f«
MEMBERS A,, —Morning Sales—

SSSSfihfcÎMS. «fa, 25 at 91%. 

Mexican Power—60 at 46%.
Bell Telephone—15 at 13v.
Mackiry—50 at 72.
Ill pref.—1 at 88%, 45 at 88.
Mackay pref —70 at 69%. 10 at 60%. 
Canadian Pacific—25 at 177%, 106 at 177* 
Dcrml-nion Coal—150 nt 59%.
1’extlle pref—45 at 8%.
Merchants’ Bank—1 at 162, 1 at 163, 5 at

16MontreaI Railway—10 at 218%.
Richelieu And Ont.—20 at 76.
Sovereign Bank—5 at 118^.

—Afternoon Sele*-*-
fTVronto Railway—60 at 106 14 at

10pmvm—6 at 91%. 25 at 91, 25 at $>%. 
Ogilvie pref.—12 at 116.
I*ake of the Woods, pref.—*5 nt 110%. 
Rlchelten—75 at 76, 1 at 75%, 1 at 75. 
C.P. R.3-25 at 177.
Mackay—125 at 71%.
Lake of the Woods—50 at 96%. - 
Pulp—25 at 90.

C
Onion*, r 

j,. Beets, p«

37%39%
101% 107%
15 15 DOUGLAS, LACEY 8 CO.. 27 27
31% 31% OIL and MINING STOCKSPrice of Oil.

PITTSBURG, May 3.—011 closed at 
$1.78.

».. • f
’ "The'known-movements of money

<*»h of $610,090. They lost <$1,155,909 to 
the Interior, but gained $545.000 from the 
sub-treasury. This loss will probably be 
ovtreomc. as the sub-treasury waa dsltow 
at clearing boose this morning for $8ol,821.

LONDON—The redeeming feature of the 
sect rltles markets Is continued strength in 
the Copper shares. Rio Tintes up % to 
96%. In other sections a -jluggish condi
tion prevails, gilt-edged home luveetiventi 
are easv and South Africans have list a 
shade. ‘Americans after a strong opening 
are weakening.

CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG., 
Phans—Main 1442

for- the money.
Toroeto. Ont.Foreign Exchange.

A. J. Glazebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 
Main 1732). to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows: ,

New York Cotton.
Marshall. Spader A .Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following closing prices:
Open. High. l*ow. Close. 

10.14 
10.24 
10.18

s, H., March net ........ .................. ™
The New York Central Railroad . reports 

for t(ie quarter ending March 31 last. >et 
earnings of $3.oS5,899; decrease S2J5S.3IH.

Toronto Office :
McKinnon Building

J.L MITCIItU. - Manger. J

DP. REDDICK 
LARDER LAKE MINES

Send for
lUtween Banks
Buyers Sellers Cerate-

N Y. reads... 1-31 pram 1-11 prem l-l to 1-1 
MenVI Frai», par par 1-1 te 1-4
te «aye eight « S-l A 13-1* 9 l-It to » t-il 
Demand fitg.. S 7-1S * 1-2 9 3-4 te * 7-8
Cable Trane.. 917-32 9 9:15 1 7-3 te 1»

-—Rates In New York.—

10.26
10.85
10.20

...10.31

...10.34
...10.23

10.32
10.40
10.22

May .
July .

Cotton—-Spot closed steidv. Middling up- 
landa, 11.36; do., gulf, 11.80. Sales/ 24^6 
bales.

Made LARDER LAKE famous 
rrespectue and full information.

K

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITEDDominion Failures
Dun's Mercantile Ag-n-v reimrts the 

ntpmlier of «Hures In the Dom-liiton during 
the past week, in provinces, as compared 
with those of previous vests aud eorre. 
spending week of last year, as follows:

*J Ci"
• a 5.O Or

May 2 .. 8 7
April 25. 3 6
April 17. 8 14 
April 11.10 14 .. ..
April 4.. 8 7 ..
Mar. 28.. 5 7
Mur. 21 . .13 10

Jas. P. Langley f . C. A.CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG. 
Phene Main 1S96. L. J. WEST, Maiiaaer

,
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, 60 days' sight ...j 484 | 483%
Sterling, demand ................ ..

sCotton Gossip.
Marshall. Spa dor & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty at the close :
It Is quite consistent to expect clearer 

weather and higher temperature? to follow 
existing lomdltfons fhruout tile cotton lrelt 
and tills change may Influence the market, 
but the present condition of the crop Is 
not encouraging to hopjes of a yield any
where near equal to hist year, and from 
nil accounts a very large part of the me i 
planted will requite replanting, to say 
nothing of the fact that the first growth Is 
now nearly three weeks behind last year.

American Bank Clearings.
NEW YORK. May 3.—The following are 

the weekly American bank clearings, as 
compiled by Bradstreet’s. for the week 
ending May- 2, showing percentages of In
crease and decrease, as compared with'the 
corresponding week last year ;

New York. $1,731,041.000, decrease 28.3; 
Chicago. $264,429,000, Increase 11,9; Boston, 
$178.722.000, decrease 3.1; Philadelphia, 
$152.077.000. decrease 11.9: St, Louis. $50,- 
249.000. Increase 2.1: Pittsburg. $57.006.000, 
Increase 7.1; San Francisco. $46,622,000.

New York Broker Fails.
NEW YORK, May 3c—Wm. S. Alley, a 

member of the New York Stock Exchange, 
to-day filed a petition in bankruptcy in the 
jUntted States court. His liabilities are 
placed at $191.331. and his assets at $50.009. 
all of which constats of personal clothing. 
A portion of the Indebtedness Is secured 
by. a seat on the stock exchange, which 
he values at $80,000.

Chaptered Accountant. 
Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator 

Phone M. 164*
MeKtimon Building 3i i Toroal >

I 487 | 416%

WE BUI AND SELL 
STOCKS. BONDS. 
DEBENTURES

3 -J I
A) r* 
.. 21 
.. 18 

1 26 
.. 21

The New York Su a publishes an Inte--- 
Ttew. with John Gates <oncernlng h's re
tirement from Wall-street. In which te is 
quoted ns saying that he was not a heavy 
loser ill the March slump. He says: “I 
don’t think 1 was carrying over 10,070 
shares when the slump came. You enu s e 
tftlere wasn’t any great chance of my get- 

It will lie a long time before

Toronto Stocks.
AskIa}Bid. Ask. Bid. 

—Rails.—

New York Stoekfi.
Marshall, Spader & Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuation» 
on the New York market to-day 

Open. High.
08%

38 38% 38 38
64% 64% 64 64

127% 126 125% 125%
135% 136% 135% 135%

7-Î 74 ‘74 74
67 65 63% 64%

"05% "95% "06 % "95%

Mav 3. AND ALL 
UNLISTED 
SECURITIES

■
Large Ontario Timber Limits For Sale

Full Information will be given on re saisi

WARDEN & FRANCIS
FINANCIAL AGNNTB, .1 Ï1

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO

Detroit United .
Halifax Tram. ..
Illinois pref..........
Mexico Tram. ...
M.8.P. & S.S.M.
Nlag;, ^t. C. & T.
Northern Ohio ...
Rio Janeiro .......... 41% 40% 41% 41%
6ao Paulo ............ 124% 123% 125 124%

do. rights .
Toledo Rÿ. ..
Toronto Ry 
Tri-City pref 
Twin • nty i.
Winnipeg Ry. .

$Low. Close. 
96% 96% %?. v;1 .. 

1 ..
2 19 

.. 19
A mai. Copper .... 96 
Amer. Car & F...
Amer. Loco ...........
Amec, Sugar ........
Amer. Smelters ..
Amen Wool ........
Amer. Ice ........
Anaconda ...............
A. C. O. ................
Atchison ................
A. Chalmers .....
Am. Biscuit .....
Brooklyn .. ......... 66% 62% 60% 61%
Balt. & Ohio .... 99% 100% 9»% 16)%
Can. Pacific ..... 177% 178% 177% 177%
Chic. M. & St P. 138% 138% 137% 137%
Consol. Gas ...... 134% 134% 134 134
C. F. I. ..................  36% 37 36% 36%
c. g;w................ n% n% n% n%
Ches. & Ohio .... 42 42% 42 12
C. R.......................... 20 20 19% 19%
C.H. V............ :.... 37% 3J% 37% 37%
C. C.--C. -and.
Cent- I-oather
D. S. pref
C. T. X.............

do. jxpef • • • •
Duluth S. S.
Distillers .. .
Denver .... .
Del. & Hudson .. 189% 190 

25 25%
do. 1st pref - . 56% 56%
do. 2nd pTef 

Foundry .. . 
do. pref. ,.

Hocking Iron ..... 26% 27
K. X. .........
Lead ...... ...
Great Nor. Ore 
Gen, Electric .
Great Northern
L. & N .............
Illinois Central 
Iowa Central .
Inter! *>ro .... 
lut. Paper ....
Int. Pump ....
Manhattan ..
K. S. U.

do. pref .....
Metropolitan '..
M. S. M. ........ 103 105%

do, pref '.............. 133 133
Minn., St. L ..... 50% 50%

A few snaps en hand now. Csrrespead- 
sacs solicited.Ig hurt.

e market gets straightened out/’ .. 18
"75 The Empire Securities, Limitep75 s•« Weekly Bank Clearings.

The aggregate bank clearings ill tha 
Dominion for thé past week, with usual 
comparisons, are as follows:

> A.C P. seems to us to be on the verge 
Of a rise. There continues an insistent de
mand for Union Pacific. In which, reasonable 
ret-rns should not be Ignored. If the Peel
ing 'pool will take the stock around the 19(X7
closing levels the price can be lifted rjpll- May. 2.
rally. Northern Pacific and Great North- jjcutrenl .$........, $26 087.?5(1 $32.156 369
ern are recommended as purchases upon all Toronto.. 23.100.551 22]2G3 126 24 592 657
Scierions, large or small, >y prominent Winnipeg, 12.278,092 11 077'353 
/eastern conserva tire Institutions. Penn- Halifax .. . 
eyh-anla Is tlppéd to recover Its dividend, Q„eliec .. .
Northern Pacific 1-s now reported to be In a Ottawa .. 3.305 598
Store of several prints upward. Oood buy- /Hamilton. 1 6!3r>.'2rtt
Rig on all recessions Is reported by «p >- Rt, John .. 1' 190 625
elollsts In St. Paul, oil which bull tips have Vancouver. 3 296.257 
as submitted, lteen circulating for several victoria.. 1.852 600 1 214,781
Sys- We would not Ignore fall- returns so Linden... 
long aa the market continues profcesl/.nal. Calgary...
AS stated, the best results are to lie calmed Edmonton. 882 195 1 122 389
by purchasing on moderate recessions— '_______’ ’ ^ ”
flignclal New®. ^ ( ( On Wall Street.

Tho the Hill stocks have been improving Charles Head & Co., to R. R. Bougard 
gradua II v thev have not as yet come up to at the close:
SuDlah expectations br nnv means. There Considerable Irregularity deyelo;>cd In to- 

however a spHendld lemand for both day s stock market which, however, lost 
JÎ’ ", Vnrtheni and Northern Pacific and none of the strength which bas been dls- ^rhave^o dSxld that Uter on this stock P'«tod 'toTntiy notwithstanding the fact 
wîll be taken in hand and advanced to that considerable profit-taking was in evi- 
wm In fort few Is- deuce 011 the bulge during - the first hour.to thehlltet have as much margin of during which many Issues reached the lilgh- 
stos „„ Vortbcm osiwclallr The est prices touched since the March break.,dL"nC<,JLto? ln ^ n^-thrvy^t may l.e There was also a disposition shown to 
*Prln£ .Loitisfactorv to,/ we transfer operations from recent market
nt iT o, too m^-h nttretîôn to this leaders to Issues hitherto Inactive and
worid not pay toornqch a . 'm ^ neglected. Crop reports continued unfa-
as there Is every reason to^wllere that ne ^ attracted scant .attention. Son.©
Hill roads trill hire nll^they <au Ctovenl- comment was caused by the
fitly do to tra!fl no Dominick large decreases In net en mints Shown
tog the year. Hallcarten A p’j Kiwhslt Now York Central for the March nuarter 
A Dominick. Earner & Co.. Jl. J. KlmbaJ - Southern Paclflc for ‘he momh of
and Sellgman & ileyer weto among the and by hnwewr, W(W ,„te. ,,x„
buyers of St. Paul this morning and ntneli -, lnefj to have been due Entirely to <h-> 
higher prices are expected_ for tills sto'k P’ ^ 0f operations during th=
within a very short time. ^"'_would buy It pxoe[>tlonalh- liad weather of the period 
eren on moderate recessions. There fa » e „r rl Rnq the effect was short-lived so

'sssti «fi s***. — -

28 Tsrento Street, Toronts. 
PB one Main 684» City of CHATHAM 1 tt«i

41-2% DEBENTURES , .
TO YIELD 49-16% INTEREST.

PARTICULARS ON REQUEST.

G. A. STIMSON &CO.
16 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO, ONT.

1907. 
April 25,

19 16. 
May 3 PIRE

6ERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO Ea87
96 95% ... Cabin 

tj I stère 
crop £ 
vitmlit 

I' carrie

175 1828 151.545 
1,673,942 1,691,196

... - 1.701,056; 1,741.077
3.000,::’08 2 546 tv «
1.671.08’.’ 1 6-1 317
1.243,2tr2 1.180.192
3.433 833 2.2‘6.97t

767,' 67 
1,389,738 1,1*13,975

Aitots Over $11,003.(01.
MEDLAND A, JONES. Agents

Mall Building.

*4—Navigation.—
Niagara Nav .............
Northern Nav ..........
R. & O. Nav ............
St. L. & C. Nav. ..

Telephone 1067

BARBER 4 McKINLEY—Miscellaneous.—

CEO. O. MEPSONBell Telephone ......
do. rights .. ...

B. C. Packers .... ...
do. pref.......................

Cariboo McK. .... ...
do. pref............... ...

Can. Gen. Elec.. ... 
Canadian Salt .... ...
City Dairy com.. 37

do. pref ...
C. N. W. Land.........................
Consumers’ Gas. 200% 
Dam: Coal com.. 60

do, pref. ... -
Dom. Steel com. ... 

do. pref ....... ....
Dominion Tel.................

do. pref...................
Electric Devel. ... 50
Lake of Woods........... ...
London Electric .
Mc.cka.v com ..

do. pref .....
Mexican L. & P 
Mont. Power ...
Nipieetng Mines —.................
X. S. Steel com.-. 71 70
North Star ..........  .................

do. pref. ............  .................
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. 100
Tor. Elec. Llg^l....................

—Banks__

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 
'"Trusts and Guarantee Building 

16 KIKG 8TRB3T WEST, TORONTO 
Phone Main 7014

STOCK BROKERS
N. Y. Stocks, Grain, Preriainns, bought 

and seld for cash or on margin.

fast private wires

Write, wire or phone, Main 4323.
15 Manning Annex, - - Toronto

In
“Ren 

' tected
132 134 132 lli15% 16 16

lent90 . 70% 71%
. 29% 29%

70%
29% from 

in* r
201 20> Duri’a Trade, Review.

MONTREAT—Theiré are now quit© a 
number of ocean steamers for this port to
the river and gulf dettntoed by fee. wb.l; h. ------  -------- ------ ---- -

"^'V^QDftnCD P. DCDVIU0opened Wednesday, and river navigation Is A r U11 r n A/, rFfiK IIUX 
In full swing. Shipping men are looking u I flliLII W I lelllllliy 
for a good season, and the amount of 
freight space already contracted for for 
the export of Manitoba and Duluth wheat.
Manitoba oats and western corn Is said to 
b? away ahead of the usual figures at th's 
date. The whrieeale trade movement Is 
well maintained at the level, of the phst 
few weeks, with special activity prevailing 
In hardware and metals. Iron pipe Is again 
advanced, and a feature is til© marked 
dearth of wire cloth. The sugar refill-ries 
report good demand, with .prices steady 
on the basis of $4.40 for standard mi're
lated In barrels. Leather 1s temporarily 
quiet hot Is steadv In price, aud some 
considerable lots of splits -.re aw.ii tog 
shipment to Britain by first outgoing

1*9%
62 Erie 25

56% U39 39 30
Be,120

make
garde,
print

26% 26%

13% «5%
62 63

148 148%
137% 137% 
130 120

19 ‘Î9%
25% 26
14% 14%

iio i4o

"50 :::
63% 68% 
62% 03 

148 148%
138% 138% 
120 120

MEMBERS
F71% 71 71% 71%

69% 68% 69% P8%
47% 45% ... , NEW YORK STG K EXCHANGE. 1 tke PCORRESPONDENTS - ifi win

I j di»*Pij 

4 other 
• ^ iifecJ 

vaS«-

14% 13 
U 70

19 19%
. 25% 26%
: 14% 14%

” iio iio
.'. 60 "60%

WHl. A. LEE & SON'i 1100
NEW YORK. Real Estate, Insurance, Financial anl 

Stock Brokers.100 •\
60 60%

193 105%
133 133
69% 50%

TORONTO OFFICE173Commerce .. »
Dominion .. .
Hniir.llton ....
I-ntperial ....
Merchants’ ..
Metropolitan ..
Molsons ............
Montreal ...........
Nova Scotia ..
Ottawa ..... - 
Royal
Sovereign ..
Standard ....
Toronto ....
Traders' ....
Union .. .^oan; i^st,’Btc.
Agrleultoral Loan. ...
Brit. -Am. Assnr--------
Canada Landed ..
Canada per ..........
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest .
Dom. Savings ...
Hamilton Prov- .
Huron A Brie

173 17i-
242 240 -MONEY TO LOAN-243 240 KING EDWARD H0TELy BUILDING

TELEPHONE MAIN 0790.
207 204 -V

wGeneral Agents
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire In* 
snrance Co., Atlas Fire Insurance Co., Nek 
York Underwriters* (Fire) Insurance Co> 
Richmond & Drummond Fire Insurance CSe 
Canada Accident and Plate Glass C»., 
Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Co„ Ontaoe 
Accident Insurance Co. *
22 VICTORIA ST. Pheees Main 592 and 589J

223 220

\A/hnigYnurExecutor? 221

292
226

FOR SALE
ALL OR ANY PART OF

SO Shares Southern States Cement 
30 Shares National Portland Cement 
30 Share. Interna’I Portland Cement 

IOOO Shares California—Monarch Oil.
At attractive prices,

J. E. CARTER. Investment Broker 
Phones {£f Guelph,Ont

Sterling Bank of Canada
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of one-and-one-quarter per 

cent (11-4 per cent.) for the quarter ending thirtieth April instant 
(being at the rate of five per cent. (5 per cent.) per annum) on the 
paid up Capital Stock of this Bank has been declared and that the 
same will be payable at the Head Office and Branches of the Bank on 
and after the 16th day of May next. The Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 2nd May to the 15th May, both days inclusive. The Annual 
General Meeting of the Shareholders will be held at the Head Office (60 
Yonge St), on Tuesday, the 21st May, 1907, the chair to be taken at 11 
a.m. By order of the Board. ‘ F. W. BROUGHALL,
Toronto, 9th April. 1907. General Manager.

292

service, and lt« duties are performed at a minimum coat 
Correspondence invited.

The ~r-,etc * Guarantee Co-

226 i 190
113% 278222 22e

217 66 liai135 136

E. R. C. CLARKSON -
122 122

I FIEL
I i£»Ni
I; ggNNl]I7 HkNNl!

çttaad

IJ

122 122 ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank ChambersDOMINION COPPERLimited, Toronto.
Tw° Million Doller*
- Over One Million Dollars

125% 124 125% 124
IflO ... 160

74 "... 7436
Capital Subscribed* 
Capital Paid Up *

-WANTBD- 
B0X 4, WORLD

7171
128%.. 128% ..4

Scott Streeti Toronto *185185JAMES J. WARREN, Manager4 King St. W.; Toronto. (
t fJ

hk

J. H. Jewell & Co.
BONDS

1

-AND-

DEBENTURES
i

6 King At. W.
TORONTO 36*
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M>MO STOCK tXl -IN THE SUPREME COURT. "

List for Opening

take advantage of these recessions to ac
cumulate the commodity. ,

Melady A Co. had the following nt the 
close:

The market baa been so erratic 
kind of an opinion tweed on the trading 
wee at fault. Cables were Arm to a shade 
higher, while continental cables had con
siderable advance and were accompanied 
bv further reports of damage to French 
and German crops. Domestic crop reports 
were about the same ae during the prev
ious dov. A blizzard Is reported in Ne
braska where temperatures are again fall
ing. There has been liberal selling of fu
tures to-do y by holders, which places the 
market In a stronger position for a fur
ther advance.

Corn market sympathised with wheat, 
but presented no new features. Cash de
mand tv ne very satisfactory and receipts 
moderate. Supplies are small, and the 
present movement suggests they may be 
exhausted by shipments to All sales already 
made. We feel very friendly to porche ses 
of corn at closing prices.

Oite—Northern Drain Company and local 
holders were heavy sellers of May and 
Julv, to-da.v, cansing a «harp setback, but 
the market Is now in n stronger technical 
position than before, and we believe will 
sell considerably higher. Crop reports show 
no Improvement In condition.

New York Dairy Market
NOW YORK. May 8—Butter—Steady, 

unchanged: receipts, 3758.
Cheese—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 

2198.
Eggs—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 14,518.

0 «90 40FUTURES LESS BUD™* - *«
but prices urmJter

Butter, lb.
Eggs, strictly uew.-latd, 

per doseu
Fresh Meat

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$6 50 to <6 60 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 8 50
Spring lambs, each..........4 SU 7 50
LaMfee, dressed, cwt....12 60 16 00

8 00 11 00

vis v C. E. A. Gold

Several Caaea onr IN BON thlt anyO 40 0 55 Next Week.0 21
0 100 12

OTTAWA, May S.—The May term of 
the supreme court of Canada wtil open 
on Tuesday next. On the Mat is the 
appeal of theCanaddao pacific Railway 
Company v. The Ottawa Fire -Irusumnoe 
Company, in which Important constitu
tional issues are Involved. There are 
two exchequer appeale—Spenoer v. The 
King, from Manitoba, and Kir stein v. 
Cohen, from Ontario. The other ap
peals are ae follows:

■Nova Scotia—City of Halifax v. Mc
Laughlin Carriage Company, McNeil V. 
Oorteet,

New Brunswick—Fleming v. McLeod.
Quebec—tit. Lawrence Terminus O001- 

pan.y v. Halle, St Lawrence: Terminus 
Company v. Rioux, Rdoux v. St. Law
rence TenmUnue CdimipamyV ex-parte; 
Chlcoutim.1 Piuftp Ootmpany v. Price. 
Cliche v. Roy, Vanler v. City at Mont
real, De Gtoilndiee v. Tht? King, Mc
Dougall v. Banque de Hcchetegm Wam- 
pole v. Simard, Audette v. O'Cain, In
verness Goal & Ra|lway Oo. v. Jones, 
Consumers’ Cordage Company v. Pal- 
liser, Turcotte v. Ryan, .

British Columbia—Norton- v. Fulton, 
Elk Lumber Company v. Cmw'i Nest 
Pass Company. .

'Manitoba—Canadian Pacific Railway 
v. Camuthers, Day v. Crown Grain 
Company, McNDichol v. Irvine et al. 
Rustin v. Fairchilds Company.

Ontario—Grand Trunk Railway Com
pany v. Canadian 
Company (Central Prison lands), Hild
reth v. McCormick Manufacturing Com
pany, Paradis v. National Trust Com
pany, Scott v. Swanson, Robinson v. 
Scott et el, Sinclair v. Owen Sound.

*38rd fall particular* to 
mi «P»» request a

|0 24 t« 10 28
Good Enough For Germany—This LagerML 0 200 18je

i JARVIS & Ci Weather Reports Contribute to the 
Activity and Continued Firm- 

*■ ness at Chicago.
I brew Regal Lager solely and 

wholly for quality’s sake ; and it 
doesn't get into a bottle before it’s 
fit f«* the most delicate stomach, the- 
most tired digestion.

Regal Lager nourishes, because it’r 
wholesome beer. It gratifies, because 
it’s palatable beer. It is good for any 
grown person, and specially good for 
people with failing appetites or week 
stomachs.

I brew Regal Lager particularly for 
everyday use as a home beverage; 
and I tell you, on my word, that it is 
a beer you may put on your table as 
honest, well -matured, wholesome beer 
for the family's use. You can*rely on 
that

Regal Lager only comes in bottles. 
Any dealer near your house will send 
you a case (24 pints or quarts).

EGAL LAGER sells in German 
cities in rivalry with the famous 
Pilsener brews, the favorite 

light beer of the Teuton. And that 
means more than Canadian enterprise 
or modem business ‘ ‘ hustle. ’ ’

Regal Lager couldn’t sell in Germany 
unless it were absolutely PURE beer, 
judged by German standards,—and 
the German law about purity in beer 
(and other food products) is the 
harshest, m<»t srtingent of such laws, 
and is enforced strictly. ; Yet I don’t 
specially plume myself because Regal 
Lager sells in Germany against the 

gp best German brews ; and this brewery 
doesn’t claim much credit because 
Germany endorses ^ Regal Lager as 
pure.

Of course it’s pure,—that’s a mere 
commonplace of good modem brewing. 
The things that count are quality^— 
flavor,—nutritive value, —uniformity. 
THAT is where Regal Lager surpasses 
other beers. That is why it wins 
friends and holds them, against 
German beer, or any beer, at any 
price.

I brew Regal Lager by the old, 
slow, German process, from barley 
and hops that cost us considerably 
more than many brewers care to pay 
(substitutes are cheaper). I brew it 
with yeast that hasn’t changed since 
I developed the mother-cell years ago.
I brew it with water that is as clean 
and pure as science can make it

■- Bottled where brewed 
exclusively by the 
Hamilton Brewing 
Association Limited

RORONTO. I

jION or de
on S*oktQni et

Mutton, light, cwt...
Veal*, common, cwt.
Veals, crime, cwt....
Dressed hogs, cwt...
FARM PRODUCE" WHOLESALE.

6 00 7 00
.. 8 60 10 60
.. 8 00 8 50

Montreal a 
w York.

~ World Office,
Friday Evening, May 3. 

Liverpool wheel futures closed to-day %u 
higher than yesterday. May corn %d to %*
lower.

At Chicago, . 
yesterday, Moy
°aWinnipeg car lots wheat to-day,

3 'fc’hlcago ear lots to-jlay : Wheat. &i; con- 
ww-t *> Corn 221, 17» Oats, 21 r, jO. 

Northwest cars, to-day, 408; week ago,
Primary2 receipts wheat to"^',¥§.11:%?: 

shipments, 754,0UU; week ago, 700,000, 220,- 
V00; year ago. 328,000, Wft Cw to
day, 418,000. werifc ago. 20,000, o80,-

A^lnTwhSTl/w^L d,456,000; la- 

week. 4.+r>«,000; last year, 3,210000.
L*>N1X>X. May 3—Close— Mark Lane 

Miller Market—Wheat—Foreign better de
mand at full rates; English turn Corn— 
American firm ami rather dearer; Danubien 
dull. Flour—American firm and rather 
dearer; English firm at, an advance of 3d.

CHICAGO__The Ohio May crop report
makes the condition of wheat* 74, against 
87 last month and 103 a year ago Hurt est 
Is given at no. and the crop estimated at 
43,000,000 bushels.

The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality; lower grades are bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations ;
Hogs, car lota. cwt....7..$8 25 to $8 60 
Potatoes, car lots, bag ... 1 00 
Hay, car lots, ton, baled. 11 00 
Butter, dairy lb. roll*.... 0 24
Butter, tubs .................. '•••• 0 22
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 26 
Butter,■'creamery, boxes. .1 0 25
Butter, bakers', tub----- -
Eggs, new-laid, dosen...
Cheese, large, lb............
Cheese, twins, lb.....
Honey, 00-lb. tins....
Honey, 10-lb. tins....
Honey, dosen sections 
Evaporated apples, lb.... 0 .06

TARK & CO. May wheat 14c higher than 
Vic lowejr, and May«•cuts Stop* Kx9h*«n

26 Toronto
corn

1 05
199; 13 SO

0 25
0 28
O 28SEAGRAM 1 0 27
0 20. 0 10 

.0 1714 

..0 14 
A 0 1414 
.. 0 12

K BROKERS 

»nts Stack Sxakuqi,

lellnda St.
»n the t.xW Tor*. Chi-»—
route Bxefcacev*. *

O 18

fj
O 12000; 2 762 00

0 09
?Liverpool Grain and Produce.

3.—Wheat—Spotis & tiONDS^
3HT AND SOLD tig

HARA&CO.
Hides and Tallow.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 
Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc. :
Detected hides. No. 1 cows, steers.40 (9% 
Irspecied hides. No. 2 cows, steers. 0 0814
Ceur.rry hides .............................................
Calfskins. No. 1, city........... 0 13
Calfskins, No. 1. country. 0 11
Sheepskins, each ,t............ 1 70
Horsehldes, No. 1, each.. 3 60 8 75
Horsehair, per lb................... 0 30 0 32
TalloV. per lb........................... 0 05% O 06%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

The following were the last quotations it 
the boàrd of trade call board. All quota
tions, except where specified, are for out
side points :

Bran—323, Toronto.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions. *

Manitoba, No. 1 northern, 93%c bid. 
North Bay.

No. 2 goose, 65c buyers.

May
western, winter, 6s 2%<1. 

No. 1 California. 6a 514d. Futures steady; 
May 6e 7%d. July 6s 0%<1, Sept. Os 7%d.

Corn—Spot firm; American mixed, new, 
4s 8d; American mixed, old. 5s 0%d. Fu
tures steady ; July 4s 6%d, Sept. 4s 6%d, 

Bacon—Short rib firm. 38s; short clear 
backs steady, 48s; clear bellies quiet. 49s.

Lard—Prime western, In 'tierces, quiet, 
44a 6d: American refined. In palls, steady, 
45s 3d.

Flour—Winter patents steady, 24s 6d.

LIVERPOOL, 
tedy: No. 2 red

!Pacific Railway

o 0714

0 12
1 80

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.HOKBRI,

rgsfikReceipts of farm produce were 100 bush
els of grain. 40 loads of I hay, one logd of

Hav-*-L-Forty loads sold at $14 to $16 
v ton for timothy and $10 to $12 for mixed.

Straw—Olio load sold at $13 per toil.
1 tressed Hogs—On aeeotmt of heavy re- 

eelpts of hog», prices ,were . easier at *S.,81 
to $9 per cwt., the bulk séllltig at $8.10. 

Market Notes.
bought about 200 dressed

BAD KING STREET SERVICE.portunity
tely on the ground ' 
■elng formed to ha 
obalt Is offered by ns 
Subscriptions of $100 
I. Write for partira 
L SECURITIES

%New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK. May 3—Flour—Receipts, 

22.820 barrels; exports. 18,201 barrels; sales. 
8200 barrels: market firm, but quiet. Rye 
flour firm. Cornmeal—Steady.

Wheat—Receipts. 43,000 bushels; exports, 
7610 bushels; sales. 3.850,000 bushels fu
tures. Spot barely steady: No. 2 red, 89%c, 
elevator; No. j2 red. 90%c. f.o.b„ afloat; 
No 1 northern.'Duluth. 9814c. f.o.b., afloat; 
No. 2 hard winter. 82%c. f.o(b. afloat. 
Opening stronger, on killing frosts In the 
southwest and small Argentine shipments, 
wheat lost Its advance, and for the balance 
of the flay was easy, closing %e to %c net 

The late seUln# was on a bearish 
Modern Miller report and predictions for 
rising temperatures In Kansas to-morrow. 
Mar 92c to 92%c, closed 92c; July 9113-lOe 
to 8215.16c, closed' 92%c; Sept. 92%c to 
9314c; closed 92%c.

Corn—RecelipU. 95.600 bushels: exports, 
171,605 bushels; sales, 160.000 bushels spot. 
Spot easy: No. 2, 60c, elevator, end 56%e. 
f.o.b. afloat: No. 2 white, 58c. and No. 2 
vellow, 68%c. f.o.b., afloat. Option mar
ket was without transactions, closing un
changed to 14c net lower. May closed 60c; 
Julv closed 38c; Sept, closed 58c.

Oats—Receipts. 183.000 bushels. Spot 
steady : mixed, 26 to 82 lbs., 47 %c to 48c ; 
natural white, 30 to 33 lbs., 48 %c to 4914c; 

white. 36 to 40 lbs.. 50c to 6414c.
Turpentine—Steady. Mo-

4Care for Ball Grounds Run Along 
Front Owing to Track Renewal.

Owing to the renewal of the street 
railway track, om King-street, between 
York and Spadlna, the West King 
oars are being run along Front to 
Bathurst. -, ■ ■ ,

These arrangements of R. J. Flem
ing were the cause ot a lot of pro- 
tone thinking during the hour im
mediately preceding the greet stun' 
of Pitcher Whitney and Catcher 
Downey at Diamond Park yesterday. 
There was a hdartps of half a mile of 
pavement between every car bound 
for the boll grounds, but It was well 
that this was so. since R kept the 
dispatcher at Bathurst, and King busy 
engineering the fans onto the right 
track for the 'ball grounds.

If there had been more cars there 
Is no telling what congestion would 
have occurred.

’1

■

. Traders' Bank Building. 
’Phone Main 609a . 1'uddy Bros.

“Tsh^tog^m^M Tl' prlme spring 

{£$ to $,L^Ucwt.:%5edre^<ieho^

rtokensçt « C.r«
M P. Ma Mott bought five paire spring 

chickens, 3% !!>»• per pair, at $1.*>0 per
PUBrown Bros, bought two prime quality 
vcnl calves. 6 weeks old wcIstiinK 
each, at $10.50 per cwt.; 15 medium quality 
ve.-il calves at St) to $10 per cwt.; 16 spring 
lambs nt $6 to $9 each: six pairs dressed, 
spring chickens, weighing 3 lbs.
Hit n(>|- J|)

Mellon & Woods bought six choice spring 
that dressed 40 lbs. each, at $9.00

4

m & Darren
k Brokers

n
lower.

d Cobale stocks, bouda, 
on* bought and sold for 
- Correspondence invited. 
Phenes M. 1486,6259 ed

Buckwheat—56c buyers.

Barley—No. 2, 58c bid; No. 3X, 51<i
buyers, sellers 55c: No. 3, 49%c bid, sellers
53c.

*market price for a 
quantity of

Rye—No. 2, sellers 62c, buyers 6lC. *

Oat»—No. 2 white, buyers 39%c, sellers 
4614c; No. 2, 38c bid.

Peas—No. 2, 7814c sellers.

per pair,

aPERMANENT. i
I1torn Us 

eadh.
Grain—- «... _ , _

Wheat, spring, bush..,.$0 72 to $••••
Wheat, goose, bust^,... 0 67 OW
Wheat, fall. bush...... o 74 0 77
Wheat, red. bush............. 0 74 ....
Pens., bush. .....
Barley, bush. ..
Oats, bush..............
Rye. bush. ......

Seeds-—
Red clover, per cwt... .$14 60 to 
Alslke clover, per cwt..10 50
Timothy, per cwt;............o uo

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton.........
Hay, mixed 
Straw, loose, ton...
Straw bundled, ton 

Fruits and Vegetable*—
Potatoes, per bait.
Apples, per barrel.......... 2 00
Cabbage, per ilo*................ O *)
Onions, per bag.....'.... J
Celer)", per doxen..............0 Ç0
Parsnips, per bag............«60
Beets, per bag......

«

LIMITED, 60 Yonge Sh
Corn__No. 3 yellow, no quotations.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 7514c; 
No. 2 mixed., buyers 7214c. sellers 74%c; 
No. 2 red, buyers 73c, sellers 7514c.

Flour Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent, .$8,86. track, To

ronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patents, $2.75 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $4.50; strong bakers’, $*.

DUBLIN EXHIBITION OPENS.Stock and Miniag Bxchsast, " nped
Rosin—Firm.

la<Sugar---Raw firm; fair refining. 3.26c; 

centrifugal, 96 test. 3.76c; molasses sugar, 
3.02c; refined steady.

oil

IS & Promises to Be Best in History of 
Ireland.

.. . 0 75 

.. . 0 30 X

.. .0 4*
v0 65

:

DUBLIN, May 3.—The Irish Interim.* 
ttanal Exhibition, which open® here 60S1 
morrow, ts a-n event of far-feaohlng in-j, 
tierest to Ire-land, ae it te designed to 
revive the drooping interests of the 
country, and at the same time present 
a picture of Irish development and pro
gress.

Elaborate anraingemen-ts are being 
made by the English railway and steam
ship companies to transport great roumn- 
bens of visitons to the capital, and 
their officials say they are prepared 
to carry between 40,000 and 50,000 pas- here to-day and landed the survivors 
srmgee dally during July dand August, of the crew uf the British tank 
The opposition maini'.feeted by the N»- steamer 9Mverity, which was destroy^ 
tionallsts hast somewhat abated; and ed on May 1 by an explosion of ben., 
the show promisee to be a emooeeetful zln,e in her cargo while passing thru

the Bay of Biscay.
The Silver!!p, Captain Hocken, which 

belongs to the Shell Transport and 
•Trading Company of London, was on 
her way from Singapore. The en
gineer and four firemen were killed, 
end four others of the crew were 
seriously burned. The 48 survivors of 
the crew were rescued by the West
gate and brought to title port.

ta

CATTLE MARKETS.
I AND BROKERS
and 34 New St.
:v*york

This Farm Fence 
saves you money froc 
the day you huv itJ

13 00 
7 00" SILVERSLIP CREW RESCUED.Cables Are Firmer—American Markets 

Generally Steady.Toronto Sugar Market.
6t. lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows • Granulated. $4.50 In barrels, and No. 
golden $4.10 In barrels. These prices are 

car. lots 6c less.

.$14 00 to $16 00

..10 00 12 00 Shipwrecked Men Picked Up by the 
Westgate.7 006 00 NEW YORK, May 3.—Beeves—Receipts, 

2554; market dull but generally steady ; 
steers, $4.96 to $6.05; bulls, $4.20 to $4.70; 
cows, $2.25 to $4.25. Exports to-morrow, 
925 cattle and 5125 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 565; firm; veals. $5 to 
$7.26.

Sheep and Iambs—Receipts, 2636; sheep 
firm; lambs 20c higher; clipped- sheep, $5 to 
$5.50; clipped lambs, $7.60 to $7.90^.1 
prime h*e; -medium wooled dÆ*. 
spring lambs, $3,50 per head.

Hogs—'Receipts, 1628; all for slaughter
ers, except a few head; market easy; prime 
state hogs, $7.20.

..' .13 00 1
fftriUeJlvery here;

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following were the closing quotations 

to-dsv on Winnipeg futures : Wheat—May 
81%c bid. July 83%c bid. Oct. R*c bid. 
Oats—May 37%c bid, July 3814c bid.

May 3.—ThePLYMOUTH,- Eng.,
British steamer Westgate from Ros
ario, Maroh 24, for the Tyne, arrived

Y, Consol. Stock Ex- 
0*6. : 1 
Y. Produce Exchange, 

icago Beard ot Trade.

alrable Stock and 
stmenta sent on

'V ..

wires to all principal ms*- 
ice i red at the Head Office 
tllowed on balancée. ‘

.$0 90 to 1 oo

<1 40 
2 00 
0 60

I
I
I' no very 

$8.25;
.........0 60 I

Total Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Junction Markets for the present 
week were as-follows :

1
one. i

A ELEVATOR MEN GO OUT.Cl tv. Junction.
. 153
. 2507

DECAUSE PAGE FARM FENCE has more strength anti D more elasticity, two posts do the work three won’t do so 
well in any other fence. Think of the digging that saves 

K you—and the money. Page Fence is strongest because it is 
E made of high carbon steel wire, that stands 50 per cent, more 
m strain than any other fence you know of. ’

‘ITCars ...
Cdftle .
Hogs ...
Sheep ...................
Calves..........
Horses ................

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, May 3.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 175 head; fair demand and firm; 
prime steers, $5,65 to $6.

Veals—Receipts, 2500 head; active and 
25c higher, $5 to $7.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 8500 head; active and 
steady; heavy, $6.70 to $6.85; heavy, mixed, 
and yorkers and pigs. $6.86; a few, $6.90; 
roughs, $6.75 to $6.

Sheep and Lamias—Receipts, 8000 bead; 
sheep steady ; labme 20c higher,

FORT WILLIAM, May 3.—All ele
vator men struck at 1 o’clock. They 
want 25 cents per hour. The com
pany offers 22 1-2 cents. There are 
150 out, end the 'big fleet vessels will 
be tied up.

1298
2396 1030ffice : 

innon Bui
Ell, - Manager. «Û

ingley f. C. A.

15180
121396

i
Leading Wheat Markets.

Ma f Inlr Penr. 
02 K, 92%

Rifle Ranges Opening.
The Long Branch title rangea will 

open this afternoon for the season of 
1907. The G rand Trunk time table 
has been arranged as foMows:

Leave Union Station 1.26, special, 
and 2 o’docic, regular, return,tag from 
rifle rangea at 6.20, special, and 6.30. 
The Mtailoo electric car^ run past the 
rifle ranges every half hour.

Each of the local regiments will 
commence their practice for the sea
son on the opening day. Applications 
for markers and targets must be made 
with the O.'R.A. secretary, Ca.pt. Col-m 
C. Harbottle.

WANT ACCOUNTING OF FUNDSNew York  ........ ............ 92
Detroit ................
Toledo ..........
St. Louis ............
Duluth ................
Minneapolis ....................... 85% 86%

86%83
.... 88% 8514 86%
.... 78% 81% 83%
.......  8714 8814

Shareholders Claim Overpayment Was 
Made for Property.

Thomas J. Drain, of Norwood, and 
Edward J. Butler, barrister of Belle
ville, have, brought action In the non
jury assizes for an accounting of 
the expenditure of the funds of the 

xand-ra Oil and Develop 
The defendants are John 

farmer, of Moçimora, and H. J. 
BoerVh, confectioner, of Detroit, who 
had charge of the investment of the 
company's fundis. The charge again,?t 
them to fraud in securing the pay
ment by plaintiffs and sixteen other 
shareholders of $1000 each into the 
concern. FlalntlfTs claim that one 
payment was made for the property 
of the company, and they sue for the 
amount of the excess-

active;
$5.50 to $8.10. „.u

Page Fence 1» 
heavily galvanized 
BEFORE fbe fence 
is made. • Then It is 
soakedin Pag 
MANENT V 
•Paint—makes it eas
ily visible to stock, 
even at night, and so 
prevents accidents, 
—makes It trebly 
proof against Aist.— 
makes It dkhtly, 
besides, — adds to 
the farm’s value.

J Wear-Proof
Page Fences erected 
twenty years ago 
are good-as-new 
fences to day. The 
fence will last a llfo- 
timeand be a good 
tight' fence whèn 
common fences are 
rusty scrap.
THE fence that 
lasts, that saves, 
that satisfies.-

Rust-ProofSag-Proof
Page high carbon 
steel wire Is coiled, 
NOT CRIMPED, so 
it has most elas
ticity as well ae 
most strength. It 
simply cannot sag 
nor buckle. A 200 lb 
man can climb it 
midway between 
posts and it will 
spring right back 
into taut shape. It 
is positively SAG- 
PROOF,-it is the

88%ad Accountant. . £> 1 
signes, Liquidator . 
ne M. 
ling

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, May 3—Cattle—Receipts, 

about 1000; prime steers $4 to $6.00; cows, 
$3.25 to $5; heifers $3.90 to $5.60; bul]s.SS.40 
to $4.60; calves. $2.75 to $5.75; stocker» 
and' feeders, $3 to $5.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 19,000; strong to 5c high
er; choice to prime, heavy, $6.62% to $6.56; 
medium to good, heavy, $6.46 to $6.50; 
butchers. $6.60 to $6.65; good to prime, 
mixed, $6.60 to $6.52%; packers, $6.20 to 
$6.47%: pigs. $5.50 to $6.50; bulk of sales, 
$6.50 to $6.55.

Sheep and Lambs—'Receipts, 6000; firm; 
elieeip, $4.25 to $6.15; yearlings, $5.25 to $7; 
lambs, $6.50 to $8.70.

"ft Chicago Market*.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade :

Wheat—
May ....
July ....
Sept.

Corn—
May ....
Julv . .... 50
Sept.

Toreali "

limber Limits fer Sale
cPKR-
Vhite jv

A'le •t Co. 
Cook,“S',Open. High. I/oW. Close.

... 81% 82 81% 81%

.... 84% 85% 83% 84%

... 86% 86% 86% 80%

49% 49% 49% 40%
60% 49% 49%

50% 50% 50 50

.... 46% 47 44%' 45

.... A3 43% 42% 43

.... 96% 36% 36% 36%

.. 15.TO 16.70 15.65 15.67 

.. 15.92 15.92 15,92 15.92

.. 8.60 8.60 8.60 8.60 
8.72 8.72,

... 8.82 8.82 8.82 8.82

.. 8.65 8.67 8.65 8.67

.. 8.85 8.85 8.77 8.82

.. 8.97 8.97 8.90 8.92

will be given on ret

& FRAI » Il’s . 1 "
It3IAL AGENTS, 

LIFE BUILDING, T< in
Empress of Britain Delayed.

ST. JOHN, N.B., May S.—(Spetile,I.)— 
The Empires sof Briteta will be 12 tKoura 
to.be leaving St John. Imebaad of get
ting away between 3 aired 4 this after
noon, ehe will not sail until that time 
to-mowow .morning. The diEilay Is due 
to e freight wreck on the C.P.R., near 
(Megaalitic, which blocked the Mme and, 
prevented the arrlvtul of the Montreal 
train, bringing up wands of two hundred 
passengers Cor the steamer.

one fence that Is.

CHATHAM The Resale Seed Cabinet. «OatIHBBNTURHS I 

9-16% INTEREST. 

1RS ON REQUEST.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON May 3.—Liverpool and London 

cables are firmer at ll%c to 12%c per lb., 
dressed weight; refrigerator beef Is quoted 
at 9c per lb.

Ma y . 
July . 
Sept. . 

Pork— 
May . 
July , 

Ribs— 
May . 
July . 
Sept. . 

Lard— 
May . 
July . 
Sept. .

Page Fence Is an Investment, not an expense. Any farmer who ever bought 
•ne will tell you eo. Page f ence has been the standard of fence-value for two 
generations.—it is so to-day. Page Farm Fence comes In roll* of 20, .30, 40, and 60 
roda. Height* f rom 36-inch <5-bar) to 72-luch (22-bar). Latter will fence and hold any

The Page Wire Fence Co. Limited
Page dealer .fre you spend a cent 79-83 Wellington St W„ Toronto, Canada 
for fencing. If you don t know
where one is, write to us. : 16 WsIkervHle. Montreal, St John, Winnipeg

AEach year the “Reaaie Seed 
Cabiaet” in every dealer’s 
stare is replenifihed with aew 
crop Seeds—fresh aad fall ef 
vitality. Ne old stock» are 
carried over.

In this way users ef 
“ Rennie’s Seeds " are pro
tected from the disappoint
ment that ievariably results 
from sowing old seeds lack
ing germiaation.

Bear this fact ia mind and 
make positive that your 
garden seeds bear the im
print “ Rennie’s - Seeds ” en 
the packet. It your dealer 
is Without them don’t risk 
disappointment by taking 
other kinds. Send your order 
direct. We pay the. pest- ,
ag«-

Wm. Rennie C°-lMU,
TORONTO

and
190 McGill Street - Montreal 
278 Main Street - - Winnipeg 
66 Hastings St W.. Vancouver

Western Miners Split Even. >
FBRNIE. B.C., May 3.—The referen

dum vote In tihe western coal region 
! on the return of the miners, pending 

the arbitration board's verdict, has 
proved a draw. About one-half of the 
camps favored resuming and ta some 
Instances the vote was unanimous- 
Fears are entertained, however, that 
the deadlock will continue.
: Another convention of miners is 

talked of.

IMSON &CO.
TST, TOBONTO, ONT. .

COMPANY REFUSED APPEAL

L8.77 8.77 ■
“Monstrous to Allow Corporations to 

Exhaust Means of Plaintiff.” àNew Tender to Do Service.
OTTAWA. May 3.—The new tender 

for the poetoffioe department to due 
to arrive at RiimouBki sx- the end of 
May. She will replace the bid Rhoda, 
and will have- a new feature In the good1 
accommodation for passenger». She 1» 
169 feet long and 27 feet wide.

To Help Mrs. Lockwood.
LONDON. May 3.—At the Instance 

of Queen Alexandra, the West Ham 
Board of Guardians decided to contri
bute half the expenses of the cost of 
emigrating Mm Lockwood and family 
to Canada. The Church Army will find 
the rest.

V.MERSON
Before Chief Justice Meredith the 

Toroitto Railway appealed from the 
decision of the master-ta-chamibers al
lowing Mrs. McKay to amend her 
clal-m of $16,000 to $3900 against the 
company for the death of her husband. 
Thte application- was to prevent the 
company from carrying the ease -to 
the court of appeal.

In confirming the judgment of the 
master. Chief Justice Meredith said It 
would be monstrous to allow large cor
porations to appeal cases from court 
to court ,ond thereby exhaust the 
means
plaintiff, as in the present case.

•• He Passed Drafts.
R. W. Robinson, formerly a traveler 

for the Vogue Tailoring Company, 9 
West Adelaide-street, was arrested in 
Midland Thursday night charged with 
obtaining $100 on fa-lee pretenses from 
the Vogue Company in. that he passed 
drafts upon them in various Ontario 
towns. '

Detective Wallace has gone to Mid
land for the man.

ID accountant
Guarantee Building 
IHT WEST, TOBONTO

Main 7014 .

I. HIGHES T PRICES MAVBEE, WILSON & HAILChicago Gossip.
j Mershall. Spader & Co. wired J. G. 
\ Beaty at the close:
I The feature of the market to-dey was the 
enormous amount of long wheat «lumped 
Into the pit by local bulls. They were play
ing .for a break on which to buy more 
wheat. lirlees ranged about a cent and a 
quarter, being higher early and closing 
easy. The easier tone of the foreign mar
kets nnd liberal rains In Kansas were re
sponsible for a.great deal of the realising 

i’to-day. Wire advices from Newton, Kan- 
: ess, Indicate the green bugs are thicker 
I than ever around there. Modern Miller 
j conceded that the growing crop In Okln- 
! lioma and Texas Is about wiped out, and 
I i-epoats bug damage slight outside of the 
( southwest states nnd Southern Kansas 
| counties. Killing frosts predicted In Kan
sas for to-night and general frost and cold- 

i weather for the entire forecast district.
1 Wheat has had a good break now on this 
liquidation, and think It la a purchase right 
here.

Entriil & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitch - 
: ell--

Wheat opened strong, with unfavorable 
weather reports from all sections and firm- 
new» abroad, but the majority of traders 
were apparently of the opinion that It was 
time to secure profits, nnd this class of 
selling was on such a liberal scale that 
what gave every promise of a strong and 
higher market was made to appear weak, 
with prices averaging lower. Commission 
houses, ns well as the professionals, were 
sellers, but around the close some rein
stating was in evidence, and final figures 
were only slightly under yesterday's latest 
prices. Damage reports from all quarters 

| were received, and the general tenor of 
bullish, with the exception of 

Modern Miller, which was bearish, 
sidering the enormous 
market -showed evidence of strength, and 
we iodk tor higher prices to-morrow.

Corn and oats were erratic, nnd. as was 
the case yesterday, the leading long inter
ests supplied all demands, hot the market 
undertone indicated strength, based on a 
legitimate cash situation, and we would

Live Sleek Cemmlsilon Dealers JQRQNTD

4LSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 
JUNCTION.

All kinds -ot cuttle uvu.ut and sold pâ 
lomwistiou.

Farmers' shipments a specialty.
DON'T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE UR FUR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS. or send name and ># 
will mall you our weekly market report.'

References: Bank of Toroqto and alt ac
quaintances. , Represented lu Winnipeg tty 
II. A. Mullins, ax M.F.P.

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

183 l’ai* in Cash for BUTCHER3 
and FARMERS’Bigamist Gets Three Years.

(STRATFORD, May S.—Leslie Harris, 
arrested same time tigv on a charge ot 
bigamy, has been found guilty and) 
sentenced to three years In the King
ston
Framcee McDonald in Partage la Prairie 
on Feb. 14, 1901, amid was again mar
ried to Jessie Harwood of Zrerra In 
titra, tfond Feb. 6, 1907.

1

Tallow and Greasecwell&Co.
OIN DS

Pentlteoititoiry. Harris marriiect
WRITS FOB PRIOR3

— AND—

entubes to continue the suit of the
Canadian Institute Meets.

The -members of the Canadian Insti
tute will hold their arnnual meetiig at 
the Library, 198 College-street; this 
evening, alt 8 o'clock, when the usual 
reports will be presented and elections 
made.

84 Atlantic A va. TORONTO.
Remanded for Eight Days.

WELLAND, Ont., May 3.—Harman 
Battle of Syracuse, arrested at Ni
agara Falls, on a charge of perjury, had 
a hearing here this afternoon, and was 
remanded for eight days.

w.jj Nt.
«ONTO

I"Western Lands
We are iormiog a dyadic ate to talc» up Western 

Laid. Shares Sloo.oe each, but you may inyes1. 
any amount an t profits are divideJ equally.

J he land is well located, the price and terms ayi 
right, aad there's ne b;tter iavestmeat. Write

Provincial Securities Co.
(LIMITED)

Treden Seek Building, lerenlo, Ont.

3»

& MAVBEE
LEE & SON Live Stock Commission Salesman, Western 

Catlle Market. Office 95 Wellington-avenue 
fnr.nto. Also rooms 2 and 4 . Exchange 
Building. Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consignments- of rattle, sheep 
and bogs are solicited. Careful and per
sona! attention will be given te consign
ments of stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference. Dominion Bedk, 
f>*h»r.«treèt Branch. Telephone Park T9T.

David McDonald, j a. w. mabee.

THE FARMERS BANK OF CANADAFinancial.,turance, 
ik. Brokers.

r TO E.OAN- INC0RP0RATED BY SPECIAL ACT OF PARLIAMENT
Member ef The Cenailen Seekers’ Aseocielion and 

The Terenfe Clearin* Reuse

A
BUILDING HANDICAPPED.sral Agents

4 Marine, Royal Fire
KræS'-s 

-‘""•ar»
co„ ontaÿ

Minister Causes Activity.
WINDSOR, May 3.—As the result of 
statement made by tile Rev. Mr.

the Contrail Methodist

BELLEVILLE. May 3.—The increas
ed cost of -building material. and the 
high rate of labor has Induced many 
people to delay the 'construction of 
houses which 
.built this summer. The season, how
ever, promises to be a fairly busy one 
for builders, but most of the enter
prises aire of considerable size.

TORONTOHEAD OFFICE t-PUDDY BROS*Manning of 
Church that Windsor Is very laxly 
governed, especially as regards the en
forcement of Sunday laws, the police 
commission has arranged for a meet
ing with the Lord’s Day Alliance to 
investigate:

aud Plate 
iss Insurance 
:-e Co.
Phones

CORNER BAY AND ADELAIDE SÎREET8 Intended to bewere
: limitbd.

Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dressait Hegs. Beef, Etc.

Offices: 35-37JarvIsSt*

Main 592 and 50» ■4Traewete a Geseral Baekieg Business.
Kxchesge bought and soM.
Letters of Credit issued available is all parts of the world.
Interest allowed on depicts of $1.00 and upwards, compounded fourjimes a year, 
Beautiful separate ii*<> ■ * w»t sad dressing room for ladies.
Open Saturday lu^h: in 7 to ,9 a’cleok. "*
We invite inspectien ef pur up to-date methods and banking premises.
Hoping to attract your secern nt.

CLARKSON s_____ news was
Con-

proflt-taklng . the New Governor for Yukon.
OTTAWA. May 3.—It 1s expected 

that an announcement will bs made 
shortly of the appointment of Dr. 
Thompson, M.P.. for the Yukon, as 
governor of the Yukon district In suc- 
oeesion to Mt. W. W. B. Mclnnes, paign.

FIELD ROOT SEEDS New Government Position. ,
OTTAWA, May 3.—The organization of 

the department of mines and gpology is 
going forward. It is understood that- 
A. P. Low has been offered the posi
tion of deputy minister of the new de 
partaient.

A fENNIF-R " Jumbo” Sugar Beet 
RENNIE’S Imp. "Giant” Sugar Beet 
RBNNIE’d ‘-.'Giant” Sugar Mangel 
RENNIE’S V i-erreotlon” Mangel 

Hold all records for heaviest yields. Sold in sealed 
Cartonseniy. -All dealers.

who resigned thé office tg contest the 
City of Voncou\*er for the British Co
lumbia legislature in the recent cara-

SIGNEE,
ank Chambers
'treats To.r*oto

H 83

c W. R. TRAVERS. General Manager.
240
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till them on the «pot, and this was 
accordingly done. ; . .

Toronto Junction.
TORONTO JUNCTION, May 3.—The 

license inspector issued 11 licenses to
day, as follows: Abner Cherry, XV. 
B. O'Leary, Jos. O'HaTleran, John 
Fleming, J. M. Hanna in York, M. 
Soper, M. Nolan, A. O'Brien, XVm. 
Young, Chris. Nurse and V. Armstrong 
In Etobicoke. Chas. CoMeton 
George Stewart were granted three 
month extensions. Abner Cherry of 
Ftohervtlie has had' a license for 46 
■consecutive years without a conviction 
registered against him.

(Mr. J. M. Newton, formerly of the 
Empire, is now proprietor of the Im
perial Hotel, comer of King and York- 
streets. European- -plan, 2*>

Mr. Aylesworth Nervous.
An Ottawa special says: "Hon. Mr. 

Aylesworth, mlnlister of Justice; will, it 
Is understood, embank upon an active 
campaign of looking after North fork. 
The Conservative work in this constitu
ency, it to reported, has alarmed the 
local Obéra! managers, who have noti
fied (Mr. Aylesworth that they will not 
be answerable for the results, if he does 
not assist them. AcçOrdlngiy. Mr. 
Aylesworth to likely to be seen a good 
deal In his riding this summer."

Thlstletown.
THTSTLETOWN, May 3.—Mr. Soper, 

proprietor of the Thistle town Hotel, 
Is leaving for 'tbç- (Northwest next 
week.

-------------------------- -■ |-

York County 1
and Suburbs

. SIMPSON. - '<mt Hr
.

OOMFAWY,
UMITEDTHE

EOBEET

SATURDAY, MAY 4H. H. FUDGER, Pres.; J. WOOD. Manager.

v !
\

Men’s Silk Underwear 
Reduced

! and •
■ HOUSES IRE SCARCE 

WEST YORK LICENSES
t .

L
Yj

'
; |\^T E offer four big reductions in Silk

f------ j Shirts and Underwear in the —'
'-------’ Men's Store. They are regu
lar stock and worth every cent of mark
ed prices. But we are reducing quanti
ties these days.

M\ V

rs,V
«Ï/, Ma%\Sporting Season Opens in Su

burbs—Funeral of Roy Burns 
,> —County Items,

'
■ .1

KI!
ÏÎ1 Vi

nThe silk hat lends dignity 
te the wearer, besides 
meeting fashion’s re
quirements. We 
only the best makes at 
prices ranging from $5 
tip. All kinds of really 
good hats for morning, 
afternoon and evening 

wear,

Men’s Pure Spun Silk Underwear, 
made by “J. & R. Morley, London, 
England,” comes in white, salmon and ?l| 
pale blue shades, sizçs 34 to 44, regular 
value 3.50 garment, per O "I (fc 
garment........................... ■“ • ^

EAST, TORONTO, May*" 3.—Constable 
Burns has removed from Victoria Park- 
avenue ?‘to Beach-avenue, but still re
tains ttje same phone , number, Beach

11 SIR"YOUR SUIT, mil®156.
sell George Spring is completing Â pair of 

semi-detached houses on Lee-avenue, 
just north of Piqehurst-avenue.

James Fagan is representing East 
Toronto Lodge 10S, B. of B. T., at tne 
convention of railway trainmen in ses
sion at Atlanta, (Sa.

The East Toronto Thistles have re
entered the Inter-association Lacrosse 
League of the city. There will be a 
practice Saturday afternoon in the rye 
field at 3 o’clock. '

The committee of management of the 
V. M. C. A. will meet to-morrow (Sat
urday) at 3 o’clock.

My branch office, for sale of model 
village lots and East Toronto property, 
now open, Damfortih-road, near "White 
House.” Open every afternoon. Send. 
In any East Toronto property for sale. 
J. Enoch Thompson.

with a suddenSpring—the real kind—may ceme 
jump and find yeu sweltering in your winter suit. 
Better think a few practical thoughts about buying 
your Spring Suit right away. -w

We are not making any fictitious claim when we 
•ay that our Suits are as good as custom-made. We 
can save you about $ie en every Suit and give you as 
geed—probablV better materials than your taiter does. 
If you come in and see you can judge pretty well for 
yourself. We ask you to see the “Terlus Serge”— 
handsome fast color Suits in black and blue, single or 
double breasted, for

wMen’s Spun Silk Pyjama Suits, very pretty (designs, in 
pale blue, helio and green, sizes 34 to 42, /È ^9 ^ 
regular value 6.00 a suit..................................... • 9-

\

Dovercourt.
DOVERCOUfflf, May 3.—The 

Telephone Company this morning com
pleted the installation of a 200-phone 
connection sub-station at the corner of 
College and Dovercourt.

This work haÉ been greatly delayed 
pending the long-standing dispute re
garding the underground wires, and a 
big district around Dovercourt will now 
be served.

Bell

Men’s Fine White Japanese Silk Shirts, with reversible'

collars or bands, pearl buttons, double-stitched O £3 
throughout, sizes 14 to 17 ............. ■ • ■

■j

Il 'Men’s Fine White or Tan Silk Shirts, reversible coHars,
Kmade from a heavy taffeta silk, perfect fitting, Q 

sizes 14 to \7fr, worth 5.00................... ..
J

Mimico.
The Mimico Euchre and Amusement 

Club held its last meeting at the home 
of the president, Mr. F.fPreeman, last 
night, and the prizes won during the 
season were given out. Miss A. C. Bur
ger won the ladies’ and P. H. Brown 
the gentleman’s prize.

Miss Paterson of London is visiting 
with her aunt, Mrs. Jt A. Telfer, ott 
Pidgeon-avenue

Witt

$20. 
“YOUR OVERCOAT,

M.w*edCANADA’S LEADING FURRIERS

140 Veine Street, TORONTO
.<__________________ •

North Toronto.
NORTH TORONTO,

ySelf-Opening 
Umbrellas for 

J Men, 78c

May 3.—The 
death of Mrs. Emily A. Durand, of Vic
toria-avenue, widow of the late Charles 
Durand, barrister, took place last night 
after a lingering illness. Mrs, Durand" 
was in her 75th year. She was the sec
ond daughter of the late Captain E. 
üs#her. The funeral will take place 
at Galt on"' Monday, and the services 
will be held in the house in the morn
ing, by the Rev. T. W. Powell, rector 
of St. Clement’s Church. Her hus
band, Charles Durand, predeceased her 
two and a half years. Six sons and 
four daughters survive her—James Ed 
ward of Victoria, B. C., Charles H. of 
Vancouver, B. C., Stuart C. of Montreal, 
Thomas Ussher, Dawson, Yukon, Wil
liam H. of Vancouver, B. C., Napier 
N of Eglinton, ^fiss Mary E. of Orange, 
N. J., Miss Emily, Eglinton, Mrs. A. 
Murray, Gore Bay, and / Mrs. T. P. 
Webster, Farnham-avenue, Deer Park,

To-morrow (Saturday) evening the lo
cal Conservative association of North 
Toronto will hold a meeting 4n the 
Orange Hall for the purpose of electing 
delegates to the West York convention, 
to be held a week later.

Miss Sadie Williams, the evangelist, 
will preach both morning and evening 
at the Davisville Methodist Church on 
Sunday. Rev. N. Hill, the pastor, is 
slowly recovering from his sickness, and 
is able to be up for a while and take 
short walks in the fresh air.

Ice cream soda at the drug, store on 
Saturday. - Corner Yonge and Êglinton-J 
avenue.

The children of both t£e public and 
St. Clement’s private school spent Ar
bor Day in the woods.

Watch repairing, all work guaranteed. 
A. C. Twiddy, corner Yonge-street and 
Eglinton-avenue.

99
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CONSERVATIVE MANAGER. t
Tl

The gentlemen of to-day wears a Light Overcoat. 
Canadian weather and Canadian good manners demand- 
it. If you want to see some handseme English wool

en ens, waterproofed, light weight, in handsome greys and 
black, made uf> into very handsome Overcoats see 
what we have for

y. S. Carstaira Will Take Charge of 
Organization Work.

(1i
KmWHITNEY* COMMENDED. an

-Vj
J. - s. Carstaira, the Harbord-atreet 

Collegiate Institute teacher whose re
signation was announced, on Thursday 
night, has,been appointed organizer and 

in Ontario for the Coneerva-

Aetlon Regarding Licenses Pleases 
Temperance League.

coi
(’

ZB The best self-acting steel frame on 
y strong steel rod, has quick Action and 

very serviceable, covering of durable 
Austria cloth, natural wood, crook handles, 
silver-trimmOT, worth, each, 1.25# special, 
Monday,

ont
J ('In his report of the 19th annual meet

ing of the Canadian 
League last night -the president, J. S. 
Robertson, commended the government 
to: the stand they had taken in ad
vising that no licenses be granted in 
municipalities where local option was 
quashed on a technicality. The Toron
to Board of License Commissioners 
also came in for praise because of their 
refusal to grant a license to the Scar- 
boro Beach Park and their cancellation 
oi licenses where the owners had been 
notorious violators of the law.

Mr. Robertson was elected president 
for the 13th time. Other officers are: 
Vice-president. A. Martin; secretary, 
R. C. Graves; financial secretary, B. 
Dixon ; treasurer, John N. Lake; chap
lain, D. J. Ferguson; curator, H. J. 
Bentley; guard, Mrs. W. Tooze; chair
man of platform work, W. J. Arm
strong; chairman of missionary work. 
R. N. Cox; chairman of educational 
work, F. C. McTavish; auditors, M. 
McDonald, J. Levere and E. A. Tuthill; 
editor critic, R. C. Mclnnes.

torTemperancemanager
five ' party of the Dominion,

Ills duties have not been clearly de
but A. E. Kemp, M.P. for East 

Toronto, and A.. Claude Macdonell, M. 
P. for South Toronto, both of whom 
had .some hand In the creation of the 
office, state that he will have entire 
charge of everything affecting federal 

• organization In this province. *
The position is an entirely new one 

rind Mr; Carstaira has been- chosen to 
- fill ft, not because of his political ex

perience, but because he is the kind of 
man "to attract people and Is believed 
to possess the organizing faculty.

"He is*a nice stamp of fellow,” said 
. Mr. Kemp when asked about the ap
pointment last night, "and we have the 
greatest hopes of his work."

Mr Hagarty, principal of Harbord- 
Street Collegiate, spoke equally highly 
of Mr. Carstaira. He was sorry to lose 
him, as he was one of the most pains
taking and effective teachers he had 
ever had on the staff.

Mr. Carstaira taught in the collegiate 
for eight years and during that period 
took not the slightest active Interest in 
politics.'

X- 0«tl
A$18 TO $25.*' qulr■fined. attei

1>HatsMen's Furnishings and;

78 c - she Ithe best in every line—I Knox, Youmane, Stetseo, Pee!, 
Gloves, Shirts, Socks, Under- Christy, Glyn, are good enough 
wear, Handkerchiefs, Neckwear, names te guarantee getting what 
Ete. j yeu want in our hat department.
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Machinists’ Tools ■ • ways
m: bu*kr

•S 4 "TotXFiDR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

: iAll the newest pattern toele of 

L. S. Sterratfs and Brown end 

Sharpe’s make.

GET OUR SPECIAL PRICES 
ON NEW TOOLS.

and
- tr.<At’

first o]1

84-85 Yonge Street
"The 

amd o-d
"be;OFF TO SCOTLAND.Chundh w*U take plane on Sunday | Lo.rd’e Supper. There will toe a special 

rooming. At 10 o’dlocik the fellowship s-ong service.
meeting wll.l take place; at 11 a-iii. the Miss Hositetiar, an out-going misslton- 
eermon and reception to hew memihens, ary to Africa, will speak at the Men- 
aaid at 7 p.m. the Sacrament of the nonite Church,. Mt. Joy, at 10 o’clock

on Sunday manning.
The Markham branch of the E.Y W. 

— __ Institute will mieet-at the .home of Mrs.

An Eye Opener m
“ ——----------------------iHtlss Dohsqn’a pupils will gi ve a re

cital in the town hall on Tuesday even
ing. May 14.

Markham Town CounctU have received 
five tenders 'for the excavation work 
at the southern end of the new bridge.

Dr. Rolph is home from New York, 
and to spending a few days with his 
mother.

The annual meeting of the Women's 
Missionary .Society of the Methodist 
Church ' Wltlil be held on Tuesday at S 
o'clock in the parsonage.

RICE LEWIS & SON, ;Rev. Prof; J. D. Robertson of Knox 
Ceilege, accompanied by Mrs. Robert
son, left Toronto yesterday on an ex
tended trip to Scotland.

They will be abroad all summer.

Nursing Mission.
The monthly ipeetinK Çf the Nursing 

Mission was held at 55 Beverley-street 
yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Bryce, pre
sident of the organization, occupied the 
chair.

Miss Christie, the secretary, reported 
on the operations of the mission—84 
cases of disease were attended to dur
ing April, 696 visits made, 10 night calls 
responded to and 26 different doctors 
employed for various cases.

Austin Amended.
Welcome Britans yet the more 
Unto Mother-England’s shore— 
English, Irish, French, and Scot,
O'er the world in every spot,
AH our sturdy British brood,
Linked by common brotherhood.

Several not, fho siti.1 the more, *.
Blown Iby winds on every sh(>re, 
To the utmost bounds of . reach, 
German, French, whatever speech. 
Fearing God, ditfepising ill, .’
Governed- by no other will.

Closer, closer will we draw.
Using -liberty by law;
Sii-vered nor by land nor sea,
Edward's flag and all that be. 
Unitedly together hold 
The world at peace within their fold.

—John W. Campbell.

' cen t I

LIMITED.

Cor- Kino and Victoria Sts.. Toronto
GOING TO VIRGINIA. Richmond Hill.

RICHMOND HILL, May 3.—The first 
practice of the fire brigade will take 
place on Monday evening at 7.59.

On Sunday evening Aev. A. P. Brace 
will speak from the' theme, "Man, the 
Twentieth Century Ideal.”

James McLean of lot 42, Vaughan, 
Yonge-street, left an estate worth 
$22,000, principally til land.

The Rev. Dr- Norman, a returned 
missionary from Japan, gave an In
teresting ‘lecture last night under the 
auspices of the Bpworth League.

The executive of the Yonge-street 
Agricultural Society will hold their 
annual excursion about June 12, this 
year to Parry Sound.

Postmaster Teefy -has a Yiddish dic
tionary 317 years o-ld.

The' May meeting of the Women’s 
Missionary Society was held- at (the 
home of Mrs. Soules yesterday. There 
was a most Interesting meeting.

H. ‘ A. iNibholls has Just returned 
from Shallow Lake and- reports four 
indhe sof snow.

Quarterly service will be held in the 
Methodist Church on Sunday, 
sacrament of the Lord's Supper will 
be ad-minlstered at the close of the 
morning service.

i
| SPECIALISTS |

IN THE'FOLLOWING DISEASES 

HI*»
Drops#
Catarrh 
Asthma 
Sciatica 
Eczema 
Deafness 
SrtfHMs 
Tumors 
lectors

termini 
During 
Quebec! 

V their -tu 
000. I es

Rev. J. G. Brown, B.D., has been ap
pointed by the executive of the Bap
tist Convention of Ontario and Quebec? 
|o represent them at the General Bap
tist Convention to be held at James
town, Va„ on May 22 and 23.

I

Constipation 
Hplispt#—Fits - 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Bright’s Disease 
Varicocele 
Lost Maaheed 
Silt Rheum

^Insomnia,
Neuralgia 
Headache 
Diabetes 
Lumbago 
Paralysis 
Dyspepsia 
Stricture 
Cancers 
Emissions 

And all Special Diseases of Men 
and Women.

CAMP COTS and 
COBALT SUPPLIES

The 9. PIKE CO., Toronto
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Highlanders on Parade.
48th Highlanders paraded, 591 
laet right. After the march- 
rtglmcint practised the trooping

r i

One vlalt advisable, but if Itnaeaslble seal 
hlstery and two-oent stamp for reply. 
Office - Oor. Adelaide and Toront< 

Sta. Hours - 10 to 1 and 2 to 6. 
Sundays- 10 to l.

DBS. SOPER and WHITE

25 leronti Street, Tereete, Ontario ^

The 
strong, 
out the i _ 
of the color.

The rifle ranges will, open for the 
to-day. S-pedal trains wili leave 

the Union Station at 1:25 and 2 o’clock.

i
<?x so-

Balmy Beach.
BAJLMY BEACH, May 3.—The base

ball match between tihe -single and mar
ried -mem of Balmy Beach, on the home 
grounds to-monrow afternoon at 3 
o’clock, promises to be a "corker". For 
the imarrieid -men, Cooinci-Mor Tom Hodg
son wiil-1 pitch, and- for the single mem, 
Harry Biokell.

season
m■ IÜ nai

U iii raitlwii Swift Jersey JustlcgL
WIOODBURY, N.J-, MayPS.m •f»S I i

r
—Swift

justice was moted- out to-day to Ed
ward Gibaom, a negro/who on Mon
day night laet attacked Miss Dorothy 
Paris, 19 years old. Gibson was sen
tenced -to twelve years I imprisonment 
a-nd to pay a fine of $3000.

vf -• North ] 
Boy. A 
Country 
pemditui 

. "verted 1

McMaatera Convocation. -•
At tiro closing exercisea of Mc-Master 

University for 1906-7, . to .te held tin 
May 15, the convocatlan eddrase will 
be delivered by Riev. George Sale, D.D., 
of .Atlanta, Go- The subject to .“'flto 
Larger M.earning of the Unrlvemsity."

Dr. Sale to s-UTi:iri-ntend'Erit of.'edu

i
i.

The a Aurora.
AURORA, May 3.—Tift Aurora Crick

et Club has been ne-brgamiized with 
there oifflcens: Patro'm, Sir William Mu- 
loclt, Justice Cl-ute; honorary pres-ideat, 
T. H. Lennox, M.L.A. ; Hon. Mr. Ayles
worth ; president, D. MiciDoma;’ d ; aeere- 
teiry-tniasurei-. Dr. Peamscn ; managing 
comn-Tltitee; 'ffr. .Stevehsic-n. Dr. Pe.ar- 
-son.and Eli Braumd; corresponding sec
retary, J. J. Bryan.

The value cf the an&ma-ls slaughtered- 
We want your trade and shall do our by the loçal butchers -Mist iw-eek to- 

Do not be afraid to $1284.
The town council will meet oh Mon

day night.

I ' the-ticV\re mentioeei a riay or two 
that we had secured the

Newmarket.
NUuWMiAiDKEfT, Mav 3.—(Special.)— 

Thé greatest difficulty exists in town 
in securing anything like adequate 
housing accommodation for the arti
sans and others, desirous of moving 
here. It is said that from 35 to 40 
new bull dings would, find, occupants at 
once, but no concerted move is on 
foot to relieve the situation. Rather 
more than the ordinary amount of 
buildings are In course of construction, 
but unless some systematic effort is 
made a number of the employes of the 
Office Specialty, Davis Tannery, and 
the United Factories will not be able 
to bring their -families here.

The town council have appropriated- 
tlh esum of $2500 for the purchase of 
meters. The entire electric light sys
tem will be placed on the meter 
plan.

Within two weeks the United Fac
tories have shipped 10 cars of wood- 
erware.

Our Three Aims
Dead at 83.

SANDWICH. May 3.—Jacque> Gerard, 
aged 83, one of the flnat settlers of tier, in Gepngia, and. is a brother 
Sandwich West, is dead, of old age.

•j
entire spring: consignment of 

; Coatings—Fancy Vest-
iags sad Breeches Cloths of 
the late Mr. Maloaey.

; TheJuliam Saùô.- of thi'3 city. ",
(Hi Values. Promat Deliveries 

and Satisfied Customers.
The ‘

Show t
arched

Yesterday they passed the 
formalities of the “customs” 
and are ia oer possession, and 
a graad let they are, too.
If you’re a gentleman

Whom nice livery will interest 
at all, these goods will appeal 
to yen at sight. '*~

If you’re an old customer of 
Mr. Maloney the goods need 
ao special praising tp you, fer 
you know he “kept the best.

We ere specializing as livery 
tailors—an* shall be pleased 
to have you pay a visit te “the 
house that quality built,” jtyt 
to see for yourself.

o M regardsbest to deaeirve it. 
phone us your, cinder, be it large or 
small, and we can assure you it will re-

toen, and 
two. He 
taking "th 
•ubetunci

\ i

1 rcelve <our best attention. At this sea
son of the year there to not a day but 
you will require something in the fal
lowing:

Paints, Oills, Vannilshee,Paint Brushes, 
Oil Cloths, Linoleums- Wall Papers, 
Screen Doors, Screen Windows, Lawn 
Mowers, -Laiwn Hose, Gas Stoves, Gas 
-Ovens, Gas Plates. Gas Tubing, Coal 
Oil Stoves, Gasoline Stoves, Gasoline, 
Charcoal Irons, Poultry Netting, Step- 
Ladders, Garden Barrows, Hoes, Rakes, 
Spades, -Shovels and Garden Tobto - of 
all descriptions.

We are making a splendid display of 
Fishing Tackle and Summer Sporting 
Goods at prices that will astonish you.

We Frame Pictures. An eye-opener 
for Tuesday. May 7; ,. :~'J,

1000 feet Gas Tubing, all length*, at 
Sd-2c per foot

300 yards Oil Cloth, good pattern», 
regular 25c, for 19c per yard.

500 yards Poultry Netting, 48. lnchee 
high, regular 8c yard, for 6c.

5 dbzen D. Hdl. Round and Square 
Mouth Shovels, regular 75c, for 49c.

6 dozen Steel Garden Hoes, regular 
30c for 22c each.

l dozen Malleable Rakes, 10 and 12- 
tooth. regular 26c and 30c, for 17c and 
21c each. ______

Doncaster.
DONCASTER,May 3.—Frank Pirowm. 

son of County Constable John T. 
Brown, is a patient tn Tciron-to Gen-3 
era! (Hospital. Frank -has had a por
tion , at his toft Jaw' bone amputated, 
owing to it having become ul-ccrated. 
He i-s in a favorable condition ao far, 
which his many friends will be pleas
ed to hear.
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Weston.
WESTON, May 3.—( Sipeclall. ) —While 

al-1 the hotels in accordance with the 
law are dosed as far as the sell ling of 
-liquor is conoemed, only one cf them, 
the Central, kept by Mrs. Lellto, has 
resorted to heroic measures, and to
day refused accommodation to the 
traveling public- In this case a wire 
fence has been built across «to en
trance to the driving shed, complete
ly barring ail egress and ingress. The 
proprietors of the other two, Messrs. 
Burke and Wynne, are, with the ex
ception noted, accommodating a» 
usual.

.Swansea.
-SWANSEA, May 3.—There is an in

sistent demand among the residents 
in.and around Swansea for better po
lice protection. Numerous bush fires, 
petty thieving and numerous other 
armo-yar.ce.i have roused -the citizens to 
diematid the appointment of a perman
ent officer at once.

-Momtagskle Young -Men’s Club bad 
a pleasant evening last night. Cap
tain Davison of the Football Club. Dr. 
Wilbur Spaulding, and Mr. Christie 
spoke, following which there was a 
varied program. May 24 will ba a 
-big day In the history of the club.

Building operations are fairly active, 
and a number of houses are in con
templation .

TiresDunlop FAIR PRICED 
SOLID RUBBER

a

. a
! i

) All rubber tires are priced according to the rubber 
they contain. A cheap price buys less rubber, while 
a fair price secures a tire of quality, that will stand 
wear and give lasting satisfaction.

A
#

Coachmen’s and servants’ hab
erdashery.

t.
■

Markham.
MARKHAM, May 3.—The quarterly 

scrvti^oflhe Markham Methodist■
Woodbrldge.

WOODBRUDG-E, May 3.—While Geo. 
Porter

■etesrs into Woodbrldge, preparatory to 
shipping them on the train, the ani
mals became excited, and it was found" 
impossible ,to control them or load 
them on the oars. It was decided to

The trade mark of the Dunlop Tire A 
Robber Goods Company, Limited, is 
a guarantee of quality in rubber.

In a solid rubber tire it guarantee* 
good hbnest composition and the cor
rect features of construction.L. A. DeLaplante% yesterday was bringing: twoBEST GOLD- 

FILLED LOCKETS
a- (77 KING STREET WEST. ■tit

Main and 6ernrd Sfs., East Toronto
PHONR B5A0H to.

TAILORS AND HABBBDASHlRS wanlb»» a CO.
168 TONGS STREET. Head Office and Factory: Booth Ave.j Toronto
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MR- MALONEY’S
STOCK OF

“LIVERY”
CLOTHS HAS 
REACHED US.
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